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《胃國鳳凰：中山大學嶺南（大學）學院》是一部嶺南大學校史專著，着重研究 
中國大陸改革開放並開始重返國際社會後，前嶺南大學校友及員工為在廣州重建嶺 
南教育所做的不懈努力。本書的重點是追溯1989年12月中山大學嶺南（大學)學院成立 
後的建設與發展。它將揭示：中山大學之所以能在改革開放開始後迅猛發展，部分 
原因是由於前嶺南大學所打下的堅實基礎為中山大學所合併。本書還將記錄：嶺南 
大學校友在校園不復正式存在的情況下，如何孜孜不倦，鍥而不捨，終獲令人矚目 
的成功，在前嶺南大學原址上建立了嶺南（大學）學院。 
本書的讀者是關心中國高等教育發展的嶺南大學校友、在校學生、中國政府官 
員及各界人士。這些人士一直以各種方式向嶺南（大學）學院提供重要支持。為了使 
更多人了解嶺南（大學）學院成立過程中的詳細情況，本書編者在寫作過程中遍訪了 
當事者，查閲了有關文獻，將嶺南大學和嶺南（大學）學院的歷史記之於文字，並觸 
及了許多與當前中國國際化有關的問題。故此，對於因學術和商務原因，對中國當 
前教育發展有興趣的讀者，本書或許具有相當價值。 
本書為中英雙語。我們力求兩個文本字意貼合。由於本書所記載的重大事件和 
當事人，分處於各個不同的歷史時期，背景迥異，本書的寫作體裁亦因時因人而異。 
有的採用傳記體，並保留一些富於傳情達意的廣東話。在英文文本中，中國人人名 
將根據人們所通曉的方式，以粵語或中文標準拼寫法拼寫。個別人名將使用兩種方 
法拼寫。通過這種方式，讀者將如入其境，親身經歷嶺南大學多元文化的傳統。 
本書蒙嶺南（大學）學院教研發展基金及美國嶺南基金會的贊助和本書顧問委員 
會睿智的指導。此外，在編寫過程中，美國紐黑文雅禮協會會長賈南溪博士、嶺南 
基金會會長石蕾女士和基金經理蘇兆聲女士、香港的何詠爛女士、馬淑媚小姐和崔 
美妮女士多方給予協助，使得本書工作得以順利進行，編者謹致萬二分的謝忱。 
我們非常感謝美國嶺南基金會榮勳會長牟鋭博士為本書寫了一篇前言，一直以 
來，他致力促進中美教育合作，特別是支持嶺南教育事業，是一位忠實不渝的朋友。 
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Jr.. Phoenix of South China： The Stoiy ofLinguau (University) College, Sun Yat-seii University focuses 
on the contemporary history of Lingnan University. It recounts the tireless efforts of Lingnan alumni and former 
faculty to re-establish Lingnan education in Guangzhou, beginning after the People's Republic of China adopted 
an Open Door policy and began to participate once again in international society. The focus of this hook is on 
Lingnan's reconstruction and development since December 1989, when Lingnan (University) College of Sun 
Y a t - s e n ( Z h o n g s h a n ) U n i v e r s i t y w a s e s t a b l i s h e d . It s h o w s that t h e r a p i d d e v e l o p m e n t o f S u n Y a t - s e n ( Z h o n g s h a n ) 
University (SYU) since the beginning of China's policies of reform and opening may be attributed partly to the 
solid foundations of the former Lingnan University which were incorporated by SYU. It also records the story 
of the perseverance of Lingnan alumni, documenting their persistence during the period when their alma 
mater lacked a formal existence in Guangzhou, and describing how their continuous efforts resulted in a 
gratifying success： Lingnan (University) College of Zhongshan Unversity was established on the former campus 
of Lingnan University. 
The book is intended for an audience of Lingnan alumni, current students, Chinese officials and all others 
concerned with the development of higher education in China. These groups have already supported Lingnan 
(University) College in significant ways. Many, however, are not aware of the details of the process in which 
L(U)C was established. We have interviewed participants in the process and studied relevant source materials 
in preparation of this account. While recounting the history of Lingnan University and of L(U)C, we touch on a 
number of issues related to China's present process of internationalization. Therefore the book may be useful 
to readers with academic and business-related interests in China's contemporary development. ‘ 
A Phoenix of South China has been prepared in both English and Chinese. We have endeavoured to 
ensure that the two versions of our text correspond closely in meaning. Describing major events and leading 
personalities in the context of various historical eras and backgrounds, our writing style varies accordingly. 
Some sections are biographical； others contain phrases in Cantonese, the expressive local dialect. In the English 
text, Chinese personal names are written in either Cantonese or Standard Chinese spellings, depending on 
how the individuals were usually known. A few names are given in both forms. In this manner, readers will 
experience the multicultural traditions of Lingnan University, as though they were actually visiting the campus. 
This project has been sponsored by the Lingnan (University) College Educational Development and 
Research Foundation and the Trustees of the Lingnan Foundation. The guidance of the Advisory Committee 
has also helped to bring the book to completion. In addition, during preparation of the manuscript the editors 
‘ received the help and cooperation of l)r Nancy Chapman, Executive Director of the Yale-China Association, 
and Ms Leslie Stone, Executive Director, and Ms Ivy Su, Grants Manager, of the Lingnan Foundation, in New 
Haven, Connecticut, of Ms Dorothy Ho and Miss Tracy Mah in Hong Kong, and of Ms Chui Mei-lei. Here we 
acknowledge our grateful appreciation to all who contributed to the smooth progress of this book. 
We are very grateful to Dr Douglas P. Murray, President Emeritus of the Lingnan Foundation, for contributing 
• a Foreword to the book. As well as making constant efforts to advance educational cooperation between 
China and the United States, particularly in support of the Lingnan educational endeavour, he has been a loyal 
and untiring friend. 
—過一個世紀以來，太平洋周邊地區政治、經濟和宗教局勢的變遷，影響着這 
些地區對嶺南教育在中國南方取得的成就的看法。直到今天，美國捐助者對於嶺南歷 
史的視角與來自香港或廣東的中國讀者的視角可能會大相逕庭。儘管從未得到教會的 
資助，於1888年成立的“中國基督書院”基本上是一間美國教會學校0而衍生的嶺南大 
學卻逐漸普及化並得到了社會各界幫助。十年前嶺南（大學）學院在廣州成立不久，中 
山大學一位著名的歷史學家兼嶺南校友寫道，廣州早期的重要角色為“吸收西學”。他 
回顧19世紀西方教會資助教會學校旨在“傳播基督文明”——許多傳教士相信“基督教的 
文明便是西方的全部文明”，其中包括為資本主義服務的科學與技術。* 
我們中有些人對西方動機的看法，嚴辭苛刻得令人寒慄，但這種看法基本上是準 
確的。許多中西方的學者對西方’特別是美國“滲透”中國社會、經濟和文化各方面的 
早期歷史有大量著述；對於19世紀中期中國政權交替前，東西方在高等教育方面早期 
的良性合作也有大量著述。突然間，近乎三十年，中國教育系統被掩藏在自立的面紗 
下，與國際社會隔離一一那段時間，中美關係琴瑟失合一一現在也不總是和諧。 
1950年後，随着西式教育機構的設立與蓬勃發展，跨越香港邊境的局勢對於美國 
人來説，撲朔迷離。執着的香港校友們卻受到激勵，自發地動員當地資源，在幾乎沒 
有美國人的幫助下，欲在香港創建一所高等院校。當重返廣州康樂園的夢對嶺南校友 
們越來越難以實現，對美國人更加遙不可及時，1967年新的嶺南學院（現嶺南大學）在 
香港誕生了。但是，那些曾於20世紀的動蕩時期，在19世紀的土地上結出豐碩教育成 
果的校友們，仍不放棄於21世紀在那塊舊土上重創輝煌。他們不斷耕耘，前赴後繼。 
終於，於1989年，在中山大學原嶺南大學舊址上，嶺南（大學）學院在中國高等教育的 
舞台上以一種全新的面貌出現了。 
本書由嶺南47級校友李瑞明博士主編，加拿大皇后大學的邱燕凌教授大力協助， 
通過陳萬雄博士任董事長的商務印書館（香港）有限公司出版。因曾為李博士的前幾本 
• 書提供建議，我有幸為本書作序。但是請留意我們的視角略有不同。有些人可能會像 
我剛看到本書的題目那樣，質疑把嶺南大學比作在廣州早期的歷史灰燼中浴火重生的 
鳳凰這種提法。確實，戰火燒毀並破壞了很多，原嶺南大學已經消失殆盡了。但是現 
嶺南（大學）學院所在的美麗古老校園卻從未消失，並且繼續着她初創時的教育使命。 
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原嶺南大學的分支也存在於廣州高等教育系統中。我們看到原嶺南大學的醫學院最近 
與中山大學合併。最重要的’正如邱燕凌教授寫道•• “幾十年來，嶺南校友和朋友共享 
的記憶是一種強大的力量，在激蕩的歷史歲月中’維繋着嶺南精神。”儘管最初幫助和 
支持原嶺南大學創立的“嶺南大學基金理事會”實際上已不存在了，但是重新命名的“嶺 
南基金會”使到很多現董事分享着他們父輩的記憶與渴望。 
儘管1880年代嶺南大學的美國創建人抱着通過基督教和現代教育“改變中國”的動 
機，1980年嶺南（大學）學院的支持者卻有明確而現實的目標，即：重返記憶中保存完 
整的康樂園，結合中西方的教育學，迎接中國新的“開放”機遇。伍沾德博士 ’嶺南（大 
學)學院董事會首任主席，特別預見到中國對國際經濟和貿易人才的需求，預見到廣州、 
香港和海外高等教育合作的益處 °在他的不懈努力下’以林植宣博士、黃炳禮博士、 
陸建源博士為首的校友慷慨解囊，使嶺南於廣州獲得新生。 
中山大學嶺南（大學）學院成立十五年來，不斷與美國和歐洲重要的商學院聯盟， 
奠定了其中山大學“商學院”的地位，並在中國國內享有盛譽。在發展過程中，美國嶺 
南基金會奉獻了微薄（但是我相信卻非常有幫助）之力。最初，商學院這種模式令嶺南 
基金會董事不安’他們更傾向於在香港和中山大學其他學院興起的人文教育和更廣泛 
的博雅教育 °但隨着課程設置的逐漸完善，嶺南（大學）學院更具“嶺南精神” 
——學生與教員服務中國社會的理念’用中英文雙語教學，國際視野和在學習與職業 
中不斷追求更高水準的雄心。 
過去十年中，中國南方的嶺南領袖與他們的美國同事相互學習與相互理解。與上 
個世紀相比’他們對對方的價值觀和雙方對中國高等教育的抱負 r解了更多。所以今 
天’他們能更好的合作，追求“嶺南”精神，追求卓越。但是與久遠的過去不同的是， 
嶺南（大學）學院的成就不屬於任何美國機構或國際捐助者，而是屬於本土的領袖、教 
員和令人鼓舞的香港、廣州及遍佈世界各地的校友們。我們關注並心存敬仰。 
美國嶺南基金會榮勳會長 
道格拉斯 P . 牟銳 
• 2005年 3 月 
* 胡 守 為 ’ “序”，《近代廣東教育與嶺南大學》（香港：商務印書館’ 1994)。 
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F o r well over a century, the shifting priorities of politics, economics, and religion on each side of the 
Pacific shaped new prisms through which the achievements of Lingnan education in South China were viewed 
and judged. Still today, an American contributor to this volume will likely have a different perspective on 
Lingnan history than a Chinese reader in Hong Kong or Guangdong. Though never church-sponsored, the 
"Christian College in China" created in 1888 was an essentially American and religious enterprise, while its 
evolution into Lingnan University was an increasingly secular and collaborative venture. A decade ago, soon 
after the creation of Lingnan (University) College in Guangzhou, a distinguished historian and Lingnan alumnus 
at Zhongshan (Sun Yat-sen) University wrote of Guangzhou's important early role "in assimilating western 
learning..." He recalled the 19th century establishment of schools funded by western churches that were intended 
"to spread Christianity"—with many missionaries believing that "Christian civilization meant the entire western 
civilization," * including science and technology in the service of capitalism. 
Some of us winced at what seemed a rather harsh view of western motives, but it was basically correct. The 
early history of western, particularly American, "penetration" of China's society, culture, and economy has been 
richly chronicled by both Chinese and western scholars. So, too, has been the more benign evolution of cooperation 
in higher education that preceded China's historic change of government in mid-20th century. Suddenly, for 
almost thirty years, China's education system was wrapped in a mantle of self-reliance and international isolation一 
a period about which Chinese and American views are not always in harmony even today. 
After 1950, the scene across the border in Hong Kong was more comprehensible to Americans, as new 
western-style educational institutions opened and thrived. Devoted alumni of Lingnan University were inspired 
to mobilize local resources and to recreate, with little American assistance, a Lingnan enterprise in higher education. 
Lingnan College (now Lingnan University) appeared in Hong Kong in 1967, when dreams of a return to 
Guangzhou's Hong Lok campus seemed far-fetched, especially to distant Americans. But in Hong Kong, those 
alumni who, during China's 20th century turmoil, had reaped an educational harvest from Guangdong's 19th 
century fields, were committed to planting a new hybrid in that soil for the 21st century. They persevered, and 
succeeded. Lingnan (University) College opened on the old campus in 1989, within Zhongshan University, in a 
form entirely new to China's higher education scene and as illustrated in the pages that follow. 
This elegant book is the creation primarily of Dr Lee Sui-ming (Lingnan Class of ‘47), invaluably assisted 
by Prof. Emily Hill of Queen's University, Canada, and published through the good offices of Dr Chan Man-
hung, Chairman of The Commercial Press (Hong Kong) Limited. Having been privileged to contribute some 
-thoughts to two of Dr Lee's earlier volumes, I welcomed the present opportunity while keeping in mind our 
somewhat different angles of vision. Some might question, as I did at first, seeing a re-emergent Lingnan as a 
"Phoenix," presumably arising in Guangzhou from the ashes of an earlier history. Indeed, war had hLirnecl and 
destroyed much, and thereafter LU had vanished. But the beautiful campus on which L(U)C now grows never 
disappeared, and continues as the site of the vital educational mission for which it was built. Certain components 
of the old Lingnan University also survived, elsewhere in Guangdong's higher education system, including the 
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Medical College which, as a part of Sun Yat-sen University of Medical Sciences, was recently re-affiliated with 
its origins. Most important, over many decades "the memories shared by Lingnan alumni and friends have been 
a powerful force," as Prof. Hill recently wrote, sustaining the "Lingnan Spirit" during turbulent times. And 
despite the passing of virtually all the American “Trustees of Lingnan University" who had helped to guide and 
support the old LU, the renamed "Lingnan Foundation" board includes many legacy Trustees with "shared 
memories" of their parents' aspirations. 
Whereas the American creators of LU's antecedent in the 1880s were motivated "to change China" through 
Christianity and modern education, the proponents of L(U)C in the 1980s had a more focused and practical 
agenda: returning to the well-remembered Hong Lok campus, and addressing the challenges of China's new 
"opening to the outside world" by combining Chinese and Western pedagogy. Dr James T. Wu (Wu Zhande), the 
driving force and first Board Chairman of L(U)C Board of Trustees, particularly foresaw China's need for graduates 
in international economics and business, and anticipated the great educational benefits of cooperation between 
institutions and corporations in Guangzhou, Hong Kong, and abroad. It was his inspiration, and the determination 
of generous alumni colleagues led by Drs Lam Chik-suen, Wong Bing-lai, and Luk Kin-yuen, that mobilized the 
energy and resources to bring Lingnan back to life in Guangzhou. • 
During its first fifteen years as a college within Zhongshan University, L(U)C increasingly assumed the form 
of a "business school," allying itself productively with eminent counterparts in the U.S. and Europe and achieving 
a fine reputation within China. Althougli the American Lingnan Foundation was playing only a small (but, I trust, 
helpful) role in developing the College, this academic model puzzled (and troubled) some Foundation Trustees 
who favored the aits & humanities and the more diverse liberal education they saw emei^ing in Hong Kong and 
elsewhere within Zhongshan University. But as the character of its courses and culture evolved, L(U)C came 
steadily to seem more familiar as a truly "LINGNAN" institution — promoting a commitment among students 
and faculty for service to China's society, facility in English as well as Chinese, an international outlook, and 
ambitions to achieve the highest levels of competence in their studies and careers. 
The past decade has been a fascinating period of mutual learning and appreciation between Lingnan's 
leadens in South China and their colleagues in America. Much as Chinese and Americans, over a century ago, 
grew to understand each other's values and aspirations for higher education in China, so today they work in 
. r e n e w e d cooperation to assure the excellence of Lingnan (University) College in the "Lingnan Spirit." But unlike 
the distant past, the establishment and accomplishments of the College are the work not of American organizations 
or international donors, but of its own imaginative leaders, faculty, and inspired alumni in Hong Kong, Guangzhou, 
and around the world. We watch and admire with gratitude. 
Douglas P. Murray 
President Emeritus 
* Hu Shouwei, "Foreword" in Modern Education in Guangdong cmd Ungmw University’ Lingnan Foundation, USA. 
The Commercial Press, Hong Kong, 1994. 
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1.五嶺之南鳳凰為鄉 
South of the “Five Ridges，，: A School is Established 
next to Phoenix Village 
_南大學的所在地嶺南，是一個充滿傳奇色彩，個性鮮明的地區。“嶺南”，顧名思 
義是指五嶺以南的地區，這五條東西走向的山脈是華北與華南之間明顯的地理與文化分界 
線°在中國數千年有文字記載的歷史中，現稱為中原的地區，是中華文明的搖籃，而嶺南 
地區則是被忽視、遠離早期帝國南方地平線的一片死水。北方人長期認為嶺南是不適宜居 
住的叢林地區’只適於野蠻人和遭逐離文明世界的不幸之人。直至十九世紀中葉，中國統 
治者才意識到：由於該地區繁榮的經濟、積極進取的企業家、廣闊的海外聯繋和對舶來思 
想的適應，華南地區已經變成帝國的動力來源。嶺南大學的建立與發展，就是西方文化與 
南中國海洋文化創造性融合的寫照。 
人們走進今天原嶺南大學的康樂校園，往往彷如置身疑幻似真的哈利波特童話故事的 
世界。 
這所在五嶺之南，位於廣州河南與鳳凰村批鄰的學府，前枕珠江，漣漪浩瀚，校園面 
積達四千餘軟，翠陌縱橫，紅牆隱約，白雲山色，暸近目前，正是廣州嶺南大學之廣袤校 
園所在°創校前人，蓽路藍縷，奠此宏基，而世代的紅灰兒女一直以來秉承傳統，繼往開 
來，指珠江以盟赤心，同為“地美人娛”的母校，矢志“愛保兩勿忘”。 
嶺南的永久校址先從康樂村購地開始，陸續四面擴展，推及五村、鳳凰、下渡諸村， 
購入農作地、林地、墳地、荒地，其類不一。全校正中開南北平行兩大道，各長達三千四 
• 百餘尺，東西相距二千五百尺，與各鄉村為界。 
i g o 8年美國賓夕法尼亞州立大學的高魯甫園藝師到校任教，開始有系統的植樹活動， 
不久，校園植上李樹、榕樹、樟樹和荡樹，為校園增色不少。 
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•校徽作者“術叔” 
“術叔”司徒術•開平人，先後畢業於本校中學大學’以中小 f 教育為一 
生職志’歷任嶺南附小.香港、上海等地分校校長。附圖為其所緣之校徽 
手稿及茶名。 
Uncle V\lai: Designer of the Lingnan Emblem 
"Uncle Wai“ loas Szto Wai's nickname. Szto luas born in the Kaiping District of 
Guangdong, and graduated from Lingnan Middle School and Lingnan University. He 
was dedicated to pre-collegiate education, and served as the Principal of the Lingnan 
Primary School and of the Lingnan schools in Shanghai and Hong Kong. His signed 
sketch of the Lingnan emblem is reproduced on this page. 
同年一名叫司徒衛的學生畢業，他原可在政府裏找到高薪職位，但這位性格溫和的 
青年立志教書，願意留校師從中學校長葛理佩學習教育學。他畫畫特別出色，在中學裏當 
過一段時間的美術教師，憑着他匠心獨運的構思，繪畫了一個印象難以磨滅的校徽，圖案 
是由校址北望之全景：大圓形之上半有白雲山，橫亙其中為珠江，而下半則為校址北部江 
岸，曲溪南流，左右田疇。山高水長，天空地闊，氣象雄偉，線條簡單，寓意深遠。 
“ 校徽於1911年始正式採用，並為各分校、•屬校所共用。校徽中之山、水、樹及小徑各 
具深遠之意義，茲略述如下： 
1.白雲山為嶺表名山，雄據粵南’象徵人生最高之理想。嶺南大學及其附校，均以基 
. 督教義及基督精神，為創校之基礎’以基督之人生觀為教育之最高理想。太史公謂高山仰 
止，景行行止。基督真理為嶺南人所仰望’所實行，此即白雲山所代表之意義也。 
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2.珠江為東西北江三江之總匯’源遠流長，象徵嶺南教澤，故嶺南歌中有“嶺南教 
澤珠江水，源源長流無盡”之句。嶺南大學有百餘年之歷史，學生遍佈世界各洲，懷念母 
校之情，久而不偷。 
3.樹乃象徵事業，每年夏季，荡枝樹結實繫繫，基督化之人生，正是如此。詩篇謂 
喜愛上帝律法之人為有福，如林木植於溪旁，及時結果，其葉青蒼。嶺南人之願望，乃以 
終身事業，力行校訓“作育英才，服務社會”之理想。 
4.小徑代表前途，基督教教育，開發人生光明之前途。學生不論貧、富、智、愚，其 
未來之造就，無可限量。或浮珠江之水，遠涉重洋，每一嶺南學子，均循此途徑，努力前 
程。 
此一獨特之校徽描畫出校園的景色，學生不論身在何方，都感受到嶺南一家的親切 
情懷，而校徽又以紅與灰為校色，即“殷紅如血，深灰似鐵”，象徵堅強忠義。本此紅灰 
精神，嶺南人不斷前進，開發萬世鴻基。 
^ ^ ^ — 、 义 、 
W . . .：；^^感叙畚 
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rjri 
. .he place where Lingnan University came to be located is one that is rich in legends, local 
colour, and various distinctly local features. Referring to the region "south of the mountain ridges," 
the name Lingnan alludes to five mountain ranges, running east to west, which serve as a clear 
geographical and cultural demarcation. To the north of the Five Ridges lies a temperate zone of 
four clearly distinct seasons, while to the south is a sub-tropical zone in which cultural 
characteristics are clearly different from those of the region of the central plains. For several 
millennia of recorded history, the central plains area was a cradle of China's agriculture-based 
civilization, and until the eleventh century AD it was China's political, economic, and cultural 
centre. From the point of view of the central government, Lingnan was always a region with a 
torpid climate and dense jungles where fatal contagious diseases spread unchecked, an uncivilized 
backwater far beyond the distant southern horizon, suitable only for stationing troops. Not until 
the mid-nineteenth century did Chinese rulers become aware that the southern region had become 
a powerhouse of their Empire, thanks to its thriving economy, innovative entrepreneurs, far-
flung overseas networks, and adaptation of imported ideas. The founding and development of 
Lingnan University reflected a creative merging of Western culture and the maritime-oriented 
culture of South China. 
A visitor might feel that he has stepped into a Harry Potter story when first entering the 
grounds of the Hong Lok (Kangle) campus of Lingnan University. 
Lingnan University was built in suburban Guangzhou, on the southern shore of the Pearl 
River, at a site adjacent to Phoenix Village. The wide and winding Pearl River flowed past the 
front of the campus. Covering a total area of about 4,000 in on, the campus was impressive in 
size. Its well-kept tree-lined avenues and an enclosure of red walls were surrounded by fields 
and woods. The shining waters of the Pearl River and the red walls rising out of green woods 
caused views of White Cloud Mountain in the distance to appear as though they were in the 
immediate foreground. "Wide vistas" is a fitting description for the Lingnan campus in Guangzhou. 
The forerunners of Lingnan University set ambitious and far-reaching goals for the future despite 
the humble and difficult circumstances of the founding of the school. Those who have inherited 
• the goals of Lingnan's red walls have carried them like filial obligations, pledging this oath to the 
alma mater while facing the White Cloud Mountain from the bank of the Pearl River： 
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"Calm thou standest 
Given from afar 
Wondrous land our fathers gave us 
True to both we are!" 
(Alma Mater Song, composed by Henry B. Graybill, circa 1907) 
The Lingnan University campus was developed over many decades. The permanent campus 
originated with the purchase of a tract of land at Hong Lok (Kangle) village, The campus spread 
out gradually from that point, with the addition of property purchased at different times from the 
villages of Ng-tsun, Fung-wong (Phoenix) and Ha-dou. The property had originally been fields, 
woods, graveyards, and wasteland. Two boulevards running from east to west formed the main 
borders between the campus and neighbouring villages. These boulevards were 3,400 feet in 
length and lay a distance of 2,500 feet apart. 
Significant tree-planting efforts began in 1908 after the arrival at the college of Mr George 
•這本在1888年.南創校前出版的/j/NG P p ' ' ^ m ^ ^ ^ H 
—書’介绍了嶺南地區的風土人 H l l g ^ Y 
情。作者是後來出任嶺南第二任校長 ^ ^ 
香便文牧師。 mt^ HWHW 
This book was published before the 
establishment of the university in 1888 to 
introduce the local conditions and customs ^^H , 
of the Lingnan region. The author was ^B^ ^Rf^jSlP^^ 
Reverend Benjamin Henry, later Lingnan s JP^I^jl^^^ 
second President. ^^^^^^ 
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Weidman Groff, a horticulturist from Pennsylvania State University. The campus soon became 
colourful with the planting of cherry, fig, camphor, and litchee trees. 
In the same year, a student named Szto Wai graduated. He was an outstanding student 
who could easily have found well-paid employment in the public service. But this mild-mannered 
young man was determined to pursue a career in education. He stayed on at the college for 
training in education under the supervision of Mr Henry Graybill, Principal of the Middle School. 
Szto Wai was an outstanding painter, and was a teacher of Fine Arts in the Middle School for a 
period of time. This talented man designed the Lingnan school emblem. The emblem depicts a 
panoramic northward view of the campus. White Cloud Mountain occupies the upper half of the 
emblem, the Pearl River runs across the centre, and the lower half shows the twisting riverbank 
and fields. In just a few strokes, he portrayed a panoramic view of the Lingnan campus beneath 
a lofty sky and an imposing mountain. 
The school emblem was formally adopted at Lingnan University and its branch schools in 
1911. The symbolism of the mountain, water, trees and winding path shown in the emblem may 
be interpreted as follows. 
1. White Cloud Mountain is a famous hill. It rises magnificently to the south of the Five Ridge 
Mountains, symbolizing high ideals in life. Christianity and the Christian spirit were the original 
guiding spirit and foundation of Lingnan University and its affiliated schools. The founders 
took the Christian humanist vision as the highest ideal of education. In the words of Sima 
Qian, Chinese historian of the second century BC： "One looks up at a mountain in awe." 
As a mountain may symbolize a person held in high esteem, Lingnanners were inspired by 
Christian teaching. This was the significance of White Cloud Mountain as seen from the campus. 
2. The Pearl River is the convergence of the tributary waters of the East River, West River and 
North River. The Pearl River may thus symbolize the long history and heritage of Lingnan 
University. According to one of Lingnan's school songs in Chinese： “The inculcation of Lingnan 
education is like the Pearl River； it flows continuously and eternally." (Leung Tak-soh) Since 
the history of Lingnan University began over a century ago, Lingnan graduates have spread 
over the globe, their affection for their alma mater never fading with the passage of time. 
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3. A tree symbolizes a person's career. Litchee trees bear fruit every summer； Christians' lives 
and work are also fruitful. According to the Psalm： "But his delight is in the law of the Lord... 
He is like a tree planted by streams of water, which yields its fruits in season and whose leaf 
does not wither."(Psalm 1:2-3). This is the guiding purpose of Lingnanners, in keeping with 
their school motto： "Education for Service." 
4. A path represents the future. Christian education opens a bright future for students beginning 
life's journey. All students, whether they are from poor or wealthy families, whether they are 
intelligent or not, are assured of bright futures as they follow this path. Some will float clown 
the Pearl River and go forth to travel across oceans. Wherever they live, all Lingnan graduates 
will follow this path and continue forward. 
The panoramic view of the campus in the school emblem reminds alumni and friends of 
Lingnan of their loyalty wherever they may be. The red and grey colours of the emblem help to 
nourish this sentiment； they are "blood-red and iron-grey," symbolizing loyalty and steadfastness. 
The red and grey reflect the Lingnan Spirit, a spirit inspiring them to lay the foundations for a 
splendid future forever. 
2.新學的先行者 
At the Forefront in Modern Education 
嶺南大學自1888年創校於廣州’到了今天已有百多年歷史。其間的變遷’不單表述 
了嶺南的事績’亦説明了近代中國歷史一段重要里程。在19世紀中葉’西方的“炮艇政策” 
打開了中國的大門，從此中國不能閉關自守’而要接受西方思想的董陶。廣州以至中國沿 
海各地，西方教會資助的學校開始建立。其深遠影響不僅是西方科技與思想的轉移’而更 
重要的是引發了中國整體教育方向與制度的改革，從科舉考試教育'到面向世界的“全方位” 
教育。嶺南亦在這歷史轉折的時代誕生，是在中國推行現代教育、實施思想與科學並重的 
先驅者’在近代的中國教育史’寫下重要的一頁。 
香港嶺南大學校長陳坤耀 
嶺南 .P史遠溯於1884年，由籌劃及初期蓽路藍績慘澹經營而發展成為南中國一所著名 
高等學府，縱的方面由高等預科而陸續擴充成大學、中學、小學以至幼稚園，井然聯成一 
氣；橫的方面分設文、理、工、醫、農、商各院。中小學方面除本校以內附設各一所，先 
後在海內外設立分校多所，施行人格教育，培養人才，適合中國之需要。溯諸已往之歷 
% 
史，大別可分為六期。 
第一期試辦（1 8 8 4 - 1 8 9 8 ) 
1884年廣州有美傳教師香便文（Rev. B.C. Henry D . D . )者乘回國之便向長老會傳道 
萬國總會（American Presbyterian Board of Foreign Miss ions)提議設一高等學校於廣州， 
總會贊成其提議之原則而未定進行。1 8 8 5年有哈巴牧師（R e v . A.P. Happer D . D . ) 者亦 
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第1任校長 第 2任校長 
• 哈 巴 博 士 •香便文牧師 
創辦人兼首任校長 1893-1894校長 
Dr Andrew P. Mapper Rev. Benjamin C. Henry, D.D. 
Founder and first President President 1893-1894 
第 3任校長 第 4任校長 
•• mM 
m那夏禮牧師 • 尹 士 嘉 牧 師 
1896-1899 校長 1899-1907 校長 
Rev. Henry V. Noyes, D.D. Rev. 0. F. Wisner 
President 1896-1899 President 1899-1907 
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有同樣之獻議，得總會之同意開始向其友人募捐 � 1 8 8 6 年集得美金二萬五千元，是年 4 月 
脱離總會另立董事局主持一切。董事凡七人，哈巴牧師被選為秘書兼司庫� 1 8 8 7年連前共 
捐得美金八萬二千元， 6月哈巴牧師被舉為監督。 
是時關於設校地址，有以為應設於北方者，有以為應設於上海者，於是粵紳李宏彰等 
四百餘人聯名，因哈巴牧師而致函於董事局，請定設於廣州，董事局韙之，於是設校於廣 
州之議遂定。 
1 8 8 8年哈巴牧師夫婦抵廣州，開校於沙基金利掉（即今之 6 2 3路）教授中英文，取名 
格致書院 (Christ ian College in C h i n a )，得學生十餘人，由哈巴氏擔任管教。至 1 8 9 1年， 
哈巴氏因病回國，書院亦停辦。 ’ 
1893年董事局向紐約省立大學（ the University of the State of New Y o r k )請求合作， 
1 1月董事局以美金九千元向萬國傳道總會承受花地培英學校建築物及其過去工作。1 2月 
1 3曰得紐約省立大學同意，因發給特許狀香便文牧師被舉為監督。未幾香氏辭職，遂與培 
英合作辦理，由培英監督那夏禮博士（D r Henry V. N o y c s )兼任監督。後董事局璧於與 
培英合辦難期發展，遂決意分立兩校，將原日承受之土地房屋交回培英，僅留自購之地點 
四英赦許 . k後亦併歸培英。在此期內諸事草創計劃未週，然經此試驗，董事諸人意志愈益 
堅定，於是從事於第二級進行。 
V 
第二期從新創立（1898-1904) 
1 8 9 8年董事局任尹士嘉博士（R e v . O.F. Wisner D . D . ) 為監督，尹博士於 1 8 9 9 年來 
粤，設校於廣州市城內四牌樓福音堂內，仍稱格致書院，時僅有教員三人、學生十七人。 
是時，尹博士關於選擇校地，遍歷廣州附近一帶，辛勤異常，仍未得當 � 1 8 9 9 年末，鍾榮 
. 光先生以尹博士之約，任國文總教習，授課之外，極力贊助校務。斯時感覺校地不宜，因 
遷於廣州花地之萃香園。翌年 ( 1 9 0 0 )北京義和團之亂作，兩廣總督李鴻章離粵北上，人心 
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惶恐。尹鍾二氏主張遷校於澳門，一面仍保存花地之校址� 7月遷於澳門更名嶺南學堂。 
是年10月學生史堅如烈士欲響應廣東革命軍因謀炸署理兩廣總督德壽事洩被執就義。尹鍾 
二氏以國難未已仍暫設澳門。在此期內本校基礎已漸確立，惟以校地未定，幾經遷徙，進 
步尚缓，仍有待於第三步之改良。 
第三期建校康樂（1904-1927) 
方嶺南之遷澳也，尹鍾二氏皆認為暫時不得已之辦法，故亟亟謀在廣州購地以圖久 
遠� 1 9 0 2年 1 0月，於廣州河南地名康樂相得地七十餘畝， 1 9 0 3年始定價交易，復陸續購 
得百餘敵，是即今之地址也。於是蓋板屋二幢作臨時宿舍，並易英文名為Canton Christian 
C o l l e g e �翌年 ( 1 9 0 4 )夏遂由澳門遷回新校。嶺南自倡議設立至是時已二十年矣。建校康樂 
不啻開一新紀元，永久之計劃始定，全校員生一心一志，謀校務之發展。 
1905年美國董事捐資，建一高三層、面積二十餘方丈之課堂，顏曰東院，又名馬丁堂 
(Martin H a l l ) �此為最初之永久建築物。當是時中西教員有十人，學生亦僅六十人耳。 
1 9 0 7年尹博士返國。繼任監督者為晏文士博士（D r Charles K. E d m u n d s ) � 鍾榮光先生 
仍居中主持，斯時本校基礎已固，發展校務在在需財，鍾榮光先生以長此倚賴外人供給為 
非計，乃於1 9 0 9年開始向國人募捐。自是以後，內而粵港滬漢京津，外而安南、暹羅、緬 
甸，英、荷兩屬之南洋與南北美洲以至西印度，統計國內外捐款達百二十萬元以上，除一 
部分用作各種設備及當年經費外，泰半用於建築校舍。計先後落成者有中學宿舍四所、小 
學禮堂及宿舍六所、大學宿舍二所、護養院招待室各一所、華僑學校校舍一所、教職員住 
宅數所、同學屋一所。由美國人捐資建築者有格蘭堂（G r a n t H a l l )(全校辦公室）一所、 
懷士堂（Swasey H a l l ) (青年會會所）一所、蠶絲試驗所繅絲廠各一所、女生宿舍一所、 
水機房一所、教職員住宅十餘所，數亦相埒中西友人之捐贈。圖書儀器者尤多� 1 9 2 4年監 
督晏文士辭職，香雅各博士（R e v . J . M. H e n r y )繼其任與鍾榮光先生同負監督之責，益 
鋭意於建設。 
i 
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•前枕珠水’遠跳雲山之臨時校舍。 • i g o s年’嶺南第一座永久建滎物（馬丁堂）奠基。随後興 
The temporary buildings facing the Pearl River, with the White 建 52幢才史舍。 
Mmntain in the distance /„ 1905, when the corner-stone ofMartin Hall zoas latd. Thisfirst 
permanent buildmg had been followed by 52 others. 
wmNmsssmi^' 
• 馬 丁 堂 及 格 蘭 堂 。 〜 
Martin Hall and Grant Hall / 瞧Z二 
• 永 久 建 藥 物 次 第 落 成 。 
Permanent buildings xvere completed one after another. 
1 9 0 4年嶺南選定康樂為永久校址’蓽路藍缠’慘淡經營 °從臨時蓋搭之木屋’逐漸發展’鋭意建設， 
• 乃至吃立珠江河畔，開發萬世鴻基之嶺南大學。 
Having selected the Hong Lok site for its permanent campus in 1904, the school traveled a rugged road from 
humble beginnings. Starting out in temporary wooden bungalows, it gradually developed and strived to build 
itself up on the bank of the Pearl River, succeeding in laying a lasting foundation for Lingnan University. 
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第 5任校長 第 6任校長 
I S 
• 晏 文 士 博 士 •香雅各博士 
1908-1924 校長 ’ 1903-1908 物理學教授 1924-1927 校長，1 9 2 7 - 1 9 4 8 監督 
Dr Charles K. Edmunds Dr James McClure Henry 
President 1908-1924 President 1924-1927 
Professor of Physics 1903-1908 Provost 1927-1948 
1905年以後學生就學者漸眾，斯時按照美國中學辦理，感於投考者程度不相當，乃於 
1908年在中學之下，附設備班一班以收容程度稍遜者，翌年1909年復於廣州城西叢桂新 
街設立高等小學一所隸屬中學之下，一時來學者逾百人，移歸校內，復由學生青年會於校 
內設蒙學一所，教授初級生徒，追至1916年始完成高初兩級小學。斯時中小學已漸辦理完 
善，惟大學只辦有兩年級，中學畢業生漸多，需求高等教育頗亟，乃於1916年開辦文理科 
大學，1 9 1 8年舉行第一次畢業授與學位，大學部至是完成。1 9 2 1復議將大學內農學一部 
擴充為農科大學，副監督鍾榮光請准廣東省政府，由省府撥款三十萬元為設備費，另每年 
撥十萬元為經常費，同時由國人組織一董事局主持其事，即購買嶺南大學附近之山地為校 
地及農場，農科大學遂爾吿成，且為國人純粹自辦。至是校地已達千七百餘赦，地方更形 
• 足用。先是海外華僑子弟返國求學者日眾，1918年乃籌設華僑學校於校內。先設僑生特別 
班。1921年華僑學校乃完全成立。此校純為分科補習性質，一俟學生修業程度已足，即分 
別升入大學中學。同時鑒於香港學生來校投考眾，程度每若不相當，因在港設立分校一 
所，1 9 2 2年成立，其辦法與校內小學同。 
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•早期嶺南學生上地理課。 .. 
Early Lingnan students attending a lesson in Geography 
_ _ j i U K M I W W I 
• •教師作化學實驗示範。 
An instructor demonstrating an experiment in Chemistry 
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• I 9 �8 年大學第一次畢業授予學位。第一屆•業生有盧 
家柄、陳廷惶和李汝儉（由右至左）。 
The first college graduates received their degrees in 1918. From 
right to left: Lo Ka-ping, Chan Ting-hoi and Lei Yue-kim 
1923年廣東省政府與嶺南農科大學立約，借用大學內蠶絲部為廣東全省改良蠶絲局， 
局長由省長委任。原先嶺南於農科大學內設有蠶絲一系已於 1 9 2 2年建有校舍進行試驗工 
作，自定約後成績更著’國民政府成立後，該局長由省實業廳委任，常年經費改由省財政 
廳接濟。 
當此學務進展期，嶺南文理科大學先後成立文學、自然科學、商務、化學、教育五 
系’農科大學亦分田藝、畜牧、園藝、蠶桑四系， 1 9 2 5年本校中小學實行採用六三三新 
制’同時並將一年大學預科之制廢除，併入高級中學內，且為適應學生個性及與大學課程 
更易聯接計，高級中學亦實行選科制。自1 9 1 5年至1 9 2 3年間倫敦會（L o n d o n Missionary 
S o c i e t y ) �英國惠師禮會（W e s l e y a n Missionary S o c i e t y ) � 美國長老會（ A m e r i c a n 
Presbyterian M i s s i o n )各贈講座及遣派教授來校，人材益盛。 
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當此時不獨校舍校地增加，學務擴充，圖書儀器標本之設備亦日漸完善，計歷年所搜 
集者’西籍共有一萬九千餘冊、中籍約四萬六千餘卷’其中最難得者為美國國家博物院及 
華盛頓卡內基學院（C a r n e g i e Institute of W a s h i n g t o n )之叢書及各國學者討論中國之書 
目一集及本國古版書籍甚多。植物標本藏有萬數千種，照本國植物名表以定拉丁名者約一 
千五百餘種。廣東一省植物亦已搜集一萬餘種，最少可分為三千餘類，其中有一百餘種尚 
為科學上所未知者。其他科學上之儀器及試驗用品購置亦甚完備。 
嶺南學生體育進步頗速，良由學生興趣濃厚而學校亦極力提倡故。1 9 0 5年廣東全省第 
一次運動會之錦標為本校所得之後，歷屆運動會屢列團體第一。1 9 2 5年廣東全省第十次運 
動大會將團體第一制改為分類冠軍制，是屆各項冠軍即全數為本校所得，而學生之群育及 
服務精神尤為顯著，各種學會之組織，學生青年會所辦之郷村學校暨其他事業成績均甚可 
觀，1 9 2 5年 6月 2 3日沙基惨案中，本校教員區勵周、學生許耀章均當場拘難，此本校員 
生從事愛國運動之表現也。 
當1 9 2 5 - 2 6年間，廣東工人運動盛極一時’以是罷工之事亦層見疊出，1 9 2 5年 3月本 
校工人組織南大工人共濟會，要求加薪率由雙方在廣東農工廳解決 ° 1927年之3月’職員 
中一部分b十餘人援工會例向農工廳呈請立案，竟獲批准，因提出要求條件二十七則，時 
本校已決定交回本國人辦理，正在進行立案，當以所提條件涉及將來校長權限，未敢允 
諾，職員會遂於 3月 2 5日罷工， 4 月工人共濟會亦提出修改條件’訂期礎商間適舊生許某 
返校留宿，學生會因執行紀律發生爭執，工人因許某乃其顧問，藉口罷工將全校封鎖’本 
校乃於 4月1 4日宣佈停辦以待新校董會接收。 
‘ 以上為嶺南在新學方面的前三期歷史’ •資料內容大部分取材自李熙斌《私立嶺南大 
學史略》。 
至於第四期1927-1937 ,第五期1 9 3 7 - 1 9 4 5及第六期1 9 4 5 - 1 9 5 2之校史’則分別在第 4 
. 章“接回國人自辦”，第 6章“抗戰播遷與勝利復員”，及第 7章“三位中國校長”以迄 
第 8章“院系調整與嶺南”等章節內記述，幸請垂察。 
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Founded in Guangzhou in 1888, Lingnan has 
thus been in existence for more than a century. Its | 
story during this period is significant beyond its own 
history, reflecting an important transition in modern '' 
Chinese history. During the mid-nineteenth century, v^llplil 
as the "gunboat policy" of the Western powers forced — a 
the opening of China, the country was no longer able 
to maintain its self-imposed isolation from the outside 
world and began to he permeated by Western thought. ^^^^H^HI^^I 
In Guangzhou and other coastal areas, schools •香港嶺南大學現任校長陳坤耀博士 
sponsored by Western churches began to he established. ^University ^HongKon^�丨聽'["ig誦 
Their influences were far-reaching, affecting the 
transfer of Western science, technology and thought, and, more importantly, driving Chinese 
education as a whole toward the institutional reforms which would transform China's system, of 
education from one directed toward the imperial examinations into a full-dimensional 
educational system. Lingnan was horn at this historical juncture. A pioneer in advancing modern 
education in China, with emphasis on both intellectual and scientific activities, the school has 
occupied cm important place in Chinese educational history. The history of Lingnan is a reflection 
of the development of China's modern education. 
President Edward K. 丫. Chen, Lingnan University, Hong Kong 
Lingnan's history actually began as early as 1884. From that time onward, surviving the 
difficult twists and turns of its early period, Lingnan developed into one of South China's best-
known institutions of higher learning. It gradually expanded vertically, beginning with the 
• preparatory school and developing into an educational complex with university, middle school, 
primary school, and kindergarten levels, while at the horizontal level it expanded into a well-
structured entity made up of the Colleges of Arts, Science, Engineering, Medicine, Agriculture, 
and Commerce. A middle school and primary school were also located on Lingnan's main 
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campus and branch schools were later established in China and overseas, with the aim of 
producing trained graduates to meet China's needs through ethically uplifting education. In 
reviewing this history, we can generally divide Lingnan's developments into six phases. 
Phase One： Experimental Operation (1884-1898) 
In 1884，Reverend B.C. Henry, an American missionary and teacher in Guangzhou, took 
the opportunity of his furlough to propose to the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions of the 
United States that an institution of higher learning be established in Guangzhou. The Board 
accepted the proposal in principle without determining when to go ahead. In 1885，Reverend A. 
I). Happer put forward a similar suggestion. With the Board's consent,-he began to raise funds 
among his friends. During 1886’ he raised US$ 25,000, setting up an independent Board of 
Trustees to administer the venture in April of that year. The seven-member Board elected Reverend 
Happer as Secretary and Treasurer. By 1887, US$ 82,000 had been raised and Reverend Happer 
was elected as Provost in June 1885. 
In the meantime, a discussion was held concerning the location of the prospective school. 
While some supporters preferred North China, others suggested a site in Shanghai. It was around 
this time fhat Li Hongzhang and four hundred other members of the gentry community in 
Guangdong sent a written appeal to the Trustees through Reverend Happer, asking that the 
school be located in Guangzhou. With the agreement of the Trustees, the decision was reached 
to establish the school in Guangzhou. 
% 
Reverend Happer and his wife arrived in Guangzhou in 1888 and set up a school at Golden 
Wharf at Shakee (now June 23rcl Road), where they taught Chinese and English. Named the 
Christian College in China, the school had about a dozen students at first. Reverend Happer 
served as both administrator and teacher until 1891’ when he returned to the United States 
because of poor health. The College then suspended operations. 
In 1893，the Board of Trustees asked for the cooperation of the New York State University 
• and in November it took over the buildings and former work of the Pui Ying School in Fati from 
the American Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions at a cost of US $9,000. On 13 December, 
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the New York State University issued a Charter, following which Reverend Benjamin Heniy was 
elected as Provost. He resigned soon afterwards and the Trustees then turned to cooperation 
with the Puiying School and asked Reverend Henry V. Noyes to act as Provost of the school 
concurrently with his post as the Provost of Puiying. Considering that it was not easy to develop 
and expand in cooperation with Puiying, the Trustees therefore decided to separate the two 
schools, returning the buildings and other property to Puiying while retaining a little over four 
mou with the understanding that the land would later be returned. Planning was hasty and 
inadequate during this initial period, but following their experiment the Trustees became more 
determined and decided to implement their plan for the second phase of development. 
Phase Two： Re-establishment and renaming as Lingnan (1898-1904) 
In 1898, the Trustees appointed Reverend O.E. Wisner as Provost. Reverend Wisner arrived 
in Guangzhou in 1899 and set up the new school at the Evangelist Church at Sipailou in central 
Guangzhou. Still called the Christian College in China, the school had only three instructors and 
seventeen students. Reverend Wisner sought a suitable location for the campus, expending great 
efforts searching for a site in the vicinity of Guangzhou. His search proved fruitless, however. In 
1899, Reverend Wisner recruited Mr Chung Wing-kwong and appointed him as the principal 
Chinese language instructor. Mr Chung thereafter played an active role in administration of the 
college. Considering the school's location to be unsuitable, he returned the school to its former 
location at Cuixiang Garden in Fati. The following year, the Boxer uprising occurred in Beijing. 
Li Hung-chang, Viceroy of Guangdong and Guangxi, departed from Guangdong for the north, 
and the people of Guangdong were in a state of panic. Wisner and Chung decided to remove to 
Macao while keeping the campus at Fati. In July, the school moved to Macao and was renamed 
Ling Naam Hok Tang. In October, Sze Kin-yu, a Lingnan student who has been remembered as 
• a martyr, responded to the revolutionaries of Guangdong and planned to use a bomb to assassinate 
De ShoLi, the acting Viceroy of Guangdong and Guangxi. After revealing his plan, Sze was arrested 
and executed. Believing that the nationwide tumult had not come to an end, Wisner and Chung 
decided that it would be best to remain in Macao for the time being. During this phase, the 
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成 為 中 國 新 式 教 育 的 先 驅 。 
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• 李 宏 彰 等 廣 東 省 缙 绅 四 百 餘 人 ’ 聯 函 請 求 “ 格 致 書 院 ” 董 事 會 在 廣 州 設 校 ° 圊 右 為 公 函 首 頁 
原 文 ， 圖 左 為 公 函 末 段 之 英 文 迻 譯 ° 
Over four hundred Guangdong gentry men, led by Li Hongzhang, presented a written petition to the Board 
of Trustees requesting that the Christian College in China be established in Guangzhou. On the right is the 
first page of their original letter, while on the left is a free translation of the final paragraph of the document. 
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• 1 9 0 0年因義和團之亂，嶺南避遷於澳門改名嶺南學堂。圖為學生穿着喊制服步 
操（背景為澳門陸軍操場’借予嶺南作學生康樂及操練活動）。 
Seeking asylum during the Boxer uprising in 1900, the school removed to Macao and xuas 
renamed Ling Naam Hok Toug. The photograph shows students in khaki uniforms performing 
military drill (in the background is the Military Drill Ground of Macao, used by Lirignnn students 
for recreation and tmiuing activities). 
• 1 9 0 3年嶺南學堂全校學生。 
The Ling Nnam Hok Tong student body in 1903 
I 
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school's foundations were gradually developed, but only slight progress was achieved while the 
school was repeatedly moved. Real progress would await Lingnan's third phase of development. 
Phase Three： Establishing the school at Hong Lok (1904-1927) 
During the period of the school's removal to Macao, although both Wisner and Chung 
considered that there was no choice but to remain in Macao for the time being, they were anxious 
to purchase land in Guangzhou to secure Lingnan's future in the long term. In October 1902, 
they at last located a property of over seventy mou in size at Hong Lok in the Honaam district 
and in 1903 they negotiated the terms of purchase. Piece by piece, they purchased over a hundred 
mou altogether, acquiring the land which became the present site of-the campus. They then 
constructed two wooden bungalows as temporary dormitories and renamed the school Canton 
Christian College. The school returned from Macao the following summer. By this time, twenty 
years had passed since the proposal to establish the school had been put forward. Moving to the 
new campus was the beginning of a new era for the college. A permanent and long-term strategy 
had been set which enabled the entire staff and student body to focus whole-heartedly on the 
school's development. 
In 1905, a three-storey classroom building of over twenty square zhang in area was 
constructed with a donation from the Board of Trustees. Called East Hall, it was later named 
Martin Hall and was the first permanent building on the campus. At that time, there were just ten 
Chinese and Western faculty members and only sixty students. In 1907, Reverend Wisner returned 
to the United States and was succeeded by Dr Charles K. Edmunds. Mr Chung Wing-kwong 
continued to administer Chinese community affairs. At this time, the foundation of the school 
"was solid but its further development was constrained by the need for further funding. Chung 
concluded that it would not be wise for the long-term development of the school to rely on 
foreign funding. Thus in 1909 he began a fund-raising program among Chinese donors. Over 
1,200,000 yuan were then raised within China, in Guangdong, Hong Kong, Wuhan, Beijing and 
. Tianjin, and among the Chinese communities of Vietnam, Thailand, Burma, and the British and 
the Dutch colonies of Southeast Asia, the Americas, and the West Indies. In addition to equipment 
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and administrative expenditures, over half of the funds raised were spent to construct the following 
buildings： four middle-school dormitories, an assembly hall and six dormitories for the primary 
school, two dormitories for the university, the Ma Ying-piu Infirmary and the Ma Ying-piu 
Guesthouse, the Overseas Chinese School, several faculty residence buildings, and an alumni hall. 
The buildings that were constructed using donations from the United States included Grant Hall 
(the general office of the school), Swasey Hall, the YMCA building, two buildings for silkworm 
laboratories and silk-reeling, the Girls' Dormitory, the pumping-station, and a dozen faculty residence 
buildings. The total amounts donated by Chinese and Westerners were approximately equal. 
Donations of books and equipment were especially plentiful. In 1924 Dr Edmunds resigned and 
was succeeded as Provost by Reverend James Henry. Reverend Henry and Mr Chung shared 
• 積 南 學 堂 之 外 籍 教 師 及 家 眷 。 
The foreign faculty together with family members of Ling Naam 
•嶺南學堂兩位中國老師：舉人鍾榮光 (左）、進士許仲庸。 
Two Chinese instructors of Ling Naam Hok Tong: Chung Wing-
kivong (left, juren) and Hiii Chung-yung (jimhi) 
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administrative responsibilities and increased their attention to the construction of the school. 
From 1905 onwards, there were increasingly numbers of applicants for admission to the 
Canton Christian College, which was operated on the model of middle schools in the United 
States. Because the applicants varied in their readiness to take the courses at the college, a 
preparatory class was established under the middle school to accommodate those who fell short 
of the admission standards. In 1909 an advanced primary school affiliated to the middle school 
was established in New Chung Kwei Street in Guangzhou's western district. After more than one 
hundred students were recruited, the school was moved to the main campus and the college 
YMCA established a rudimentary literacy class. By early 1916, the lower and upper primary 
schools had been established. By this time, the pre-university schools were fully fledged. The 
university, however, could only offer a two-year programme. With increasing numbers of middle 
school graduates, an urgent need for university-level education developed. The College of Aits 
and Science was then established, which conferred degrees on its first graduates in 1918. Lingnan's 
collegiate sector had thus materialized. In 1921, the school's agriculture department was expanded 
• • 1
9 ( ) 4
- 1
9 ( )
5年嶺南學堂全校學生。 
The Ling Naam Hok Tong student body in 1904-1905 
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• 嶺 南 學 生 青 年 會 在 鳳 風 村 開 設 義 學 識 字 班 . 熱 心 教 導 村 童 。 
Lingnan YMCA students established a literacy training class in Phoenix Village, enthusiastically 
instructing the village children. 
into a College of Agriculture. Mr Chung, Lingnan's Vice Provost, successfully applied to the 
Guangdong Provincial Government for a grant of 300,000 yuan for equipment purchase and 
yuan annually for administrative expenses. At the same time, a Chinese Board of Trustees 
was set up to administer the College. It decided to purchase hilly land adjacent to the campus to 
serve as the College of Agriculture's campus and farms. A purely Chinese-run College of 
Agriculture was thus established. With this purchase, the campus became as large as seven 
hundred mou, providing sufficient space for development. By this time, given ever-increasing 
numbers of overseas Chinese children who had returned to China for their education, the decision 
to establish an Overseas Chinese School on the campus had been reached. A special class for 
Chinese students from overseas had first been set up in 1918, and the Overseas Chinese School 
‘ was fully established in 1921. In the beginning, the School provided classes in preparation for 
Lingnan's university-level programme. When the students were ready, they would be admitted 
either into the middle school or the university program. Because the applicants from Hong Kong 
were so numerous and were at various educational levels, a branch school was founded in 
I 
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Hong Kong. In 1922 it was established as a primary school like the one on the main campus. 
In 1923, the Guangdong provincial government and the Lingnan College of Agriculture 
signed a contract, agreeing to lease Lingnan's Sericulture Department to the Guangdong Provincial 
Sericulture Improvement Bureau with a director appointed by the Guangdong governor. 
The Department of Sericulture had been set up by the College of Agriculture in 1922 with premises 
where the Department conducted experimental work. After entering the contract, the sericulture 
institution's performance became even more impressive. After the inauguration of the Nationalist 
government, the pKwindal Department of Industries appointed the Bureau's director and the 
provincial Department of Finance provided funds for annual operating expenses. 
•】9()6年開始廣學（大學）及女學’開現代中國男女同校先河。丨 9! 4年全校大中小學生及女生（左上角） 
合攝於懷士園前。 
• y4s a forenunier in modern Chiru'se coeducation, Lhignau begmi its college programme ami educatkm for girls in 
1906. The entire student body was photogrnphcd together in front of Swasey Hull in 1914, iucludiug the college, 
middle school, ami primary school students, together with tliefemale students (upper left). 
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It was during this period of expansion of educational work that the College of Arts and 
Sciences established the five departments of Literature, Sciences, Commerce, Chemistry, and 
Education, while the College of Agriculture established the Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, 
Horticulture, and Sericulture Departments. In 1925, Lingnan's primary and middle schools adopted 
the "Six, three, and three-year system," abolishing the one-year university preparatory programme 
by merging it with the high school programme. To help the students develop their individual 
abilities in anticipation of the university curriculum, the middle school adopted an elective 
curriculum system. From 1915 to 1923, the London Missionary Society, the Wesleyan Society and 
the Presbyterian Mission of the United States each endowed faculty positions, and the 
qualifications of the professors they sent were successively higher. 
During this period, not only did the school buildings and campus area continue to expand 
while educational work expanded, but the library collection and equipment of the school also 
became continuously more comprehensive. With more than 19,000 volumes in western languages 
and more than 46,000 Chinese-language books, the library's most valuable holdings included series 
published by the National Museum of the United States and the Carnegie Institute of Washington, 
DC, the catalogue of works on China by international scholars, and many rare books in Chinese. 
Lingnan's collection of plant specimens consisted of tens of thousands of specimens belonging to 
several thousand plant species. Following a corresponding Chinese name list, about 1,500 plant 
species were identified by Latin names. The more than ten thousand plant specimens of the collection 
were classified in three thousand groups, of which more than one hundred had previously been 
unknown to botanists. In other fields, sets of scientific instruments and laboratory equipment had 
been purchased and were quite comprehensively installed. 
The progress of Lingnan students in athletic activities was rapid, thanks to their strong 
interest in sports and the encouragement of the school. After Lingnan students won the 
championship at the First Provincial Athletic Meet in 1905, they were undefeated group champions 
‘ at all successive games. In 1925, after the collective championship system was reformed during 
the Tenth Provincial Games and replaced wkh the individual champion system, Lingnan's athletes 
won every championship at the games. Moreover, the students' commitment to social activities 
and social service was particularly remarkable. Various student club organizations, the college 
k 
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YMCA's village schools, and student endeavours obtained impressive results. During the massacre 
at Shakee in Guangzhou on 23 June 1925, two Lingnanners lost their lives at the scene； they 
were Au Lai-chou, a teacher, and a student named Hui lu-cheung. Their deaths reflected the 
participation of Lingnan students and teachers in patriotic movements. 
The period from 1925 to 1926 was one in which the labour movement in Guangdong 
reached a peak, with workers' strikes occurring one after another. In March 1925, the manual 
labourers at Lingnan founded the Lingnan Labour Union and demanded wage increases. The 
two sides reached a settlement at the provincial Bureau of Agriculture and Industry. In March 
1927, over thirty members of the Lingnan Staff Union appealed to the Bureau to follow the 
precedent, asking for registration as a union and presenting twenty-seven demands after their 
registration was approved. By this time, however, Lingnan had already resolved on a transfer to 
Chinese administration and the decision was in the process of being implemented. Because the 
twenty-seven demands made by the Staff Union fell within the jurisdiction of the future President, 
none of their requests could be granted. The Staff Union went on strike on 25 March 1927, and 
in April the Labour Union asked for amended terms. In the course of the negotiations a former 
student named Hui happened to return to Lingnan and was staying in one of the college 
dormitories. The Lingnan Student Union took up a dispute with him over this and imposed 
disciplinary measures against him. Because Hui was a consultant to the Labour Union, the Union 
made the incident into a pretext to call a strike and a boycott against Lingnan. On 14 April, the 
school authorities announced the suspension of operations at Lingnan while awaiting the school's 
transfer to the new Board of Trustees. 
% 
The three historical periods of Lingnan's pioneering role in modern education are outlined 
above. It should be noted that this description is largely based on A Brief History of Lingnan 
University by Lei Hei-bun. ‘ 
Readers are asked to note that we will recount the fourth (1927-1937), fifth (1937-1945), 
and sixth phases (1945-1952) of the history of Lingnan as follows. We will describe how the 
school was turned over to Chinese administration in Chapter 4, "Removal during the war and the 
postwar return to the Hong Lok site" in Chapter 6，"Three Chinese Presidents" in Chapter 7，and 
Lingnan and the Reorganization of Colleges and Departments in Chapter 8. 
3.孫中山先i與嶺南 
Dr Sun Yat-sen and Lingnan 
山先生是舉世知名的革命家，領導中國人民推翻帝制，建立了共和國，為中國 
的獨立、民主、富強而奮鬥了終生。他和嶺南有過緊密聯繋的關係，和嶺南鍾榮光先生更 
有深情厚證，留給嶺南人難以磨滅的印象。 
孫中山名文，號逸仙，1866年誕生於廣東香山縣（今中山市）翠亨村。後來出任嶺南 
大學首位華人校長的鍾榮光先生和孫先生都是香山人，且是同年生。鍾榮光接受了孫中山 
的愛國思想，參加了活動，並於1896年加入興中會，“實力奉行”孫中山的革命主張，可 
説是志同道合，亦奠定了日後的深厚情證。鍾榮光在嶺南任職期間，孫中山先後三次應邀 
蓝校視察，並發表演説，大大激勵嶺南師生的熱情和讀書的積極性’產生了巨大影響。 
孫先生在1 9 1 2年 5月 3日首次范臨嶺南學堂視察，向全體師生發表以“非學問無以建 
設”為題的演説，勉勵嶺南學生為袓國建設努力，鑽研科學。他指出：“學問為立國根 
本，東西各國之文明皆由學問而來”。他對於嶺南發展的規劃和成就，寄予極大期望。 
1 9 2 3年1 2月 2 1日，孫先生在嶺南大學學生會的歡迎會上演講，曾有這樣的嘉許： 
嶺南大學是在廣東省’諸君在此用功，知道這個學校的規模宏大，條理整 
齊，教育良善’和其餘的學校比較起來，不但是在廣東可以説是第一，就是 
在中國西南各省，也可以算是獨一無二。 
他指出，古今人物之名望的高大，不是在於他所做的官大，而是在於他所做的事業成 
• 功 °如果一件事業能夠成功，便能夠享大名。他勸勉學生要立志“做大事，不可要做大 
官。”他進一步強調指出： 
國家的大事 i^�須要有很多人才。 
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造就人才的好學校’不可只有一個嶺南大學°廣東省必要幾十個嶺南大學’中 
國必要幾百個嶺南大學，造成幾十萬或幾百萬好學生’那才於中國大有益° 
孫先生第三次到嶺南大學是1 9 2 4年 5月 3日，應邀出席嶺南大學舉行的黃花崗七十二 
烈士紀念大會，並在會上發表“世界道德之新潮流”的演説 °他鼓勵嶺南學子向烈士們學 
習，“應該學他們的志氣，更加擴充，為國家、為人民、為社會、為世界來服務 ° ”“這種 
替眾人服務的新道德，就是世界上道德的新潮流 ° ”嶺南的校訓“作育英才，服務社會” 
(Education for Service) ’ 其教育理念正與孫中山先生的揭示’不謀而合 ° 
嶺南早期校友楊華日在他的《鍾榮光先生傳》一書中，還有如下一段的記述： 
中山先生生前，以大元帥府設於河南士敏土戚’與嶺南學堂為鄰’常輕車簡 
從，到校園散步，及在黑石屋小慈’以與鍾先生晤談為快 ° 
. ‘ • B I I M 
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•同日演講後孫中山先生與校内員生合照。 
Dr Sun Yat-sen and Lingnan faculty and students following his lecture at Martin Hall on 3 May 1912 
此外，1 9 2 2年 6月1 6日廣東軍閥陳炯明叛亂，炮森總統府，形勢非常危急。孫中山 
被護送隻身走駐永豐艦，夫人宋慶齡由衛隊突圍脱險抵沙面友人家，鍾榮光得知宋慶齡求 
援的電話，於18日派懸掛美國旗的嶺南大學電船接宋慶齡到黑石屋家中暫避。翌晨，由鍾 
榮光親自護送至黃埔與孫中山會合，後經香港安全轉赴上海。由此可見鍾榮光不只是孫中 
山的革命袍澤，而且是患難至交。 
• 1 9 2 5年 3月1 2日，孫中山病逝北京，噩耗電傳，舉國一致哀悼，嶺南學校即下半 
旗’第二天晚上舉行全省最早一次追悼會。在悼念儀式前一刻鐘，學校的大鐘每隔一分鐘 
響一次 °晚上八點’樂隊奏哀樂，學生進入禮堂。全體教職員及男女學生身穿縞素，臂環 
黑紗，全場肅靜，四壁懸掛黑白布幕，台上高懸遺照，兩旁張起輓聯及孫總理遺訓。嶺南 
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學生總會主席黃菩生主持紀念儀式，首致哀詞，陳輯五牧師祈禱，全體肅立向遺像行三鞭 
躬禮。四位代表，分別致詞，李寶同代表學生’白士德代表西方教員，高冠天代表中方教 
員，一位校工領班代表全校校工。代表省政府的吳鐵城將軍熱淚縱橫，泣不成聲’追述孫 
中山先生的仁愛，結束時，吳將軍號召大家投身到孫中山所倡導的革命運動中去’實現孫 
中山的理想。會後，他向白士德代監督不斷重複，對嶺南學生的愛國精神，留下極深刻的 
印象。翌日的中文報紙對嶺南此舉，給予極為讚許的評價。 
孫中山逝世後，為了紀念孫中山，讓人們永遠不忘孫中山的遺教’鍾榮光積極籌辦 
“孫逸仙博士紀念醫學院” ° 1 8 8 6年，孫中山曾進入廣州博濟醫院醫學校讀書。博濟醫院 
為美國基督教長老會伯駕醫生創立於1 8 3 5年，是遠東西醫藥的始祖。1 8 5 5年在醫院內附 
設華南醫校。1.930年博濟醫院移交嶺南大學，在長堤原址籌建“孫逸仙博士紀念醫院” ’ 
以紀念曾在此就學的孫中山。後來夏葛女子醫學院亦合併於嶺南大學所屬博濟醫院’於 
1935年定名為“孫逸仙博士紀念醫學院” ’為嶺南大學各學院之一。在醫學院前面的廣場 
上，炮立着一座紀念碑，碑文刻着：“孫逸仙博士開始學醫及革命運動策源地” ° 
孫中山及其哲嗣孫科（哲生）素對嶺南大學關懷，樂為資助 ° 1 9 1 8年 3月 2 0日’學 
校接大完帥府秘書孫科來函，內稱大元帥對貴校極感興趣’對其超卓之成就，亦極之嘉 
許，……（附支票二千元）認為貴校值得國人一致同情’如時機成熟，彼定必對此優異之 
學校悉力贊助，希為查照，等語 °後來嶺南大學接回國人自辦’孫科任大學董事長’同時 
出任鐵道部長，由該部與嶺南合辦工學院，興建古殿式大樓’ 1 9 3 1年落成’顏曰“哲生 
堂”，美輪美臭，今仍 t e立康樂園內 °同期’孫科部長並遣其哲嗣治平、治強’南下就讀 
於嶺南中學，可見對嶺南教育深具信心。. 
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^ I ^ ^ H p V m S P ^ i v r Sun Yat-sen was a famous revolutionary who led the Chinese 
M people to overthrow the monarchy and establish the Republic of 
^ ^ K f B ^ j i t ^ m China. He had a close relationship with Lingnan University and a 
strong friendship with Chung Wing-kwong, Lingnan's first 
Chinese President. Consequently, Dr Sun left Lingnanners with 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Sun Yat-sen's original given name was Wen； Yat-sen was 
his literary name. He was born in Cuiheng Village, Xiangshan 
District (now Zhongshan City) 1866. Chung Wing-kwong, 
the Chinese Lingnan University, 
^ ^ H H m H H m P I I P j H H B H i ^ l)()rn in Xiangshan in the same year. He accepted Sun's 
patriotic ideology, took part in the latter's political activities 
• 孫 中 山 先 生 and joined the Xingzhong Hui (Revive China Society) in 1896, 
Dr Sun Yat-sen 
Striving to achieve Sun's revolutionary ideals. Sharing the 
same goals, the two men thus established their strong friendship of later years. During Chung's 
service at Lingnan, Dr Sun was invited to visit the university on three occasions. During his visits 
he delivered speeches that dramatically encouraged and lifted the morale of Lingnan's faculty 
and students concerning their studies and research, affecting them significantly. 
Dr Sun's first visit to Lingnan was on 3 May 1912. He delivered a speech to the faculty and 
students on the topic "No Construction is Possible without Learning," encouraging them to study 
science in order to make contributions to nation-building. He pointed out： "Learning is the 
foundation of a nation. All western and eastern national civilizations are based on learning." He 
praised Lingnan's programme of development and achievements warmly, declaring his high 
expectations for Lingnan's future. 
During an address to the welcoming assembly held by the Student Union of Lingnan 
University on 21 December 1923, Dr Sun praised Lingnan as follows： 
Lingnan is in Guangdong Province. You ladies and gentlemen are studying 
hard here, knowing that this school is on a large scale, well-organized, and 
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known to provide an excellent education. Compared with other schools, it is 
the best not only in Guangdong hut also throughout China 's southwestern 
provinces. It may even claim to he second to none. 
Dr Sun pointed out that during the past and the present, men were celebrated not for their 
official ranks, but because of the success of their achievements； if an individual's enterprise 
achieved success, then he won fame. He encouraged the students to resolve to "do great things 
rather than seek to become high-ranking officials." Elaborating further，he declared, 
A great many capable persons will he needed to administer national affairs. 
To train capable persons, good schools are essential； rather than just a single 
Lingnan University, Guangdong Province will need several dozen universities 
flH 0 mnp mm' 
• 1 9 2 3年 1 2月 2 1日孫中山先生與夫人宋慶齡 •孫中山先生與白士德牧師 
.. 作客嶺南’在校園拍照留念 ° Dr Sun Yat-sen and Rev. Alexander Baxter 
A souvenir photogrnph taken during the visit of Dr 
Sun Yat-sen ami Song Qingliug to Lingnan on 21 
December 1923. 
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of Lingnan，s calibre, while China as a whole will need several hundred such 
universities, altogether producing several hundred thousands or several million 
fine graduates whose work will he of great benefit to the nation. 
Dr Sun's third visit to Lingnan University was on 3 May 1924 when he was invited to attend 
the memorial service held at Lingnan University for the seventy-two revolutionary martyrs of 
Huanghuagang. He gave a speech at the assembly entitled "The New Current of Morality in the 
World." He encouraged Lingnan students to learn from the martyrs' example of determination 
and dedication, and to develop it further in order to serve the country, the people, society and 
the world. "This service to the people is the new morality, and the new current of morality 
around the world," he declared. Matching his statement, Lingnan University's motto is "Education 
for Service"； its education-centered mission echoes Dr Sun's declaration. 
In his Biography of Chung Wing-kwong, Mr Yeung Wah-yat, an early Lingnan alumnus, 
wrote the following paragraph, 
When Sun Yat-sen was alive, the Generalissimo's Headquarters was at the 
cement factory on the south shore of the Pearl River, neighbouring the Lingnan 
campus. Dr Sun often came to the campus on foot with only a few attendants 
to take walks. He sometimes strolled to Blackstone Lodge and stopped to relax 
there, chatting pleasantly with Dr Chung. 
On 16 June 1922, Chen Jiongming, one of Guangdong's militarists, rebelled against Dr. Sun 
and shelled the presidential residence. In this very dangerous situation, Dr Sun left his headquarters 
and was escorted onto the warship Yongfeng. Madame Song Qingling was escorted out of the 
besieged residence by guards and arrived at a friend's home on Shameen. Dr Chung Wing-kwong 
learned that she had made a telephone call for help. On 18 June, Dr Chung sent the Lingnan 
launch with the "stars and stripes" flying to ferry her to Blackstone House for shelter. The next 
morning, he personally escorted Madame Song to Whampoa (Huangpu) to meet her husband. 
From there, Sun travelled via Hong Kong to arrive in Shanghai safely. It is clear that Chung Wing-
kwong was more than Sun Yat-sen's revolutionary comrade. He was Sun's friend in time of need. 
On 12 March 1925, Sun Yat-sen passed away in Beijing. As the sad news spread by telegraph, 
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the entire country fell into mourning. The Lingnan schools lowered their flags to half-mast and 
held Guangdong's first memorial service for Sun. In Charles Corbett's words, "The College bell 
was tolled at one-minute-intervals for a quarter of an hour before the service began." At eight 
o'clock, the college band played a funeral hymn and the students processed into the hall. All of 
the faculty, staff and students were wearing caps and gowns with black armbands, standing 
silently. Black and white streamers were hung on the four walls. A large framed portrait of Dr 
Sun was placed in the centre of the platform, and many scrolls bearing mourning couplets and 
quotations from his writings were hung over the stage. Mr Wong Po-shang’ President of the 
Student Union, led the service, beginning with words of mourning. Reverend Chan Ts'ap-ng 
then prayed. The entire group paid its respects in silence and everyone bowed three times to the 
portrait. Four representatives delivered elegies. Lei Po-tung represented the students； Alexander 
Baxter represented the Western faculty members, Ko Koon-tin represented the Chinese staff, 
while a foreman represented the workers on the campus.  
General Wu Te-chen represented the Provincial 
Government. He was so moved that his tears intermpted ^ < 0 > ‘ ‘ 
his speech. General Wu recounted Dr Sun's benevolence 
and at the end of his speech called upon the audience | | l f { “ j K ^ ^ W ^ ^ I B j ^ 
to be devoted to the revolutionary cause initiated by 二 ^ N .^： ？ 
Sun Yat-sen and to live up to his ideals. Following the | | H fi^lflpHft- ^ i t ^ 
service, Wu repeatedly told Acting Provost Reverend ^ ^ E £ 
Baxter how deeply impressed he was by the patriotism ^ 
demonstrated by Lingnan students. The -
Lingnan University was prominently reported by Chinese H B j ^ H U 
newspapers the following day. W K f l ^ ^ U f B ^ ^ H p H ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
In memory of Dr Sun and in order to keep his 
teachings in people's minds, Chung Wing-kwong ‘ ' — — • V * 
actively organized the Sun Yat-sen Memorial College of 
• Medicine. Sun had enrolled in the medical school of the • 二 大學娜己，醫學二 «醫^ )之外， � 
Exterior view of the Sun Yat-sen Memorial College of 
Canton Hospital in 1886. The Hospital was founded in Medicine of Lingnan University {Canton Hospital) 
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1835 by Dr Peter Parker of the Presbyterian Church (USA), who pioneered Western medicine in 
East Asia. In 1855 the Hua-nan Medical School affiliated with the Hospital was set up. In 1930, 
the administration of the Canton Hospital was transferred to Lingnan University. The Sun Yat-
sen Memorial Hospital was then established at the original site of the hospital on the Bund, 
honouring Sun's studies at the site. Later, the Hackett Medical College for Women was also 
merged into Lingnan University's affiliated Hospital, and was re-named the Sun Yat-sen Memorial 
College of Medicine, becoming one of several colleges within Lingnan University. A monument 
stands in front of the College, inscribed with the words： "The original location where Dr Sun Yat-
sen began his study of medicine and his revolutionary movement." 
Sun Yat-sen and his son Sun Fo (Sun Ke or Sun Zhesheng) were always very concerned 
about Lingnan University, and were willing to offer financial assistance. On 20 March 1918， 
Lingnan University received a letter from Sun Fo, who was then Secretary of Generalissimo Sun 
Yat-sen's Headquarters. The letter stated： "I am instructed by Dr Sun to reply to your letter and 
tell you of his great interest in your school and his appreciation of the excellent work that is 
being done in your College... Be assured that when the time comes, Dr Sun will do all possibly 
can for this wonderful school which deserves all sympathy and aid especially from our 
countrymen." (Corbett, l69) A cheque for two thousand yuan was enclosed. When Lingnan 
University was later transferred to Chinese administration, Sun Fo was elected as the Chairman 
of the Lingnan University Board of Directors and at the same time he assumed the post of Minister 
of Communications. The Ministry and the University jointly set up the College of Engineering 
and began to construct a building in the traditional palatial style. The building was completed in 
1931 and named Zhesheng Hall after Sun Fo. This elegant building still stands magnificently on 
the Hong Lok campus. During the same period, Sun Fo sent his two sons, Che-ping and Che-
keung, to receive their secondary education at the Lingnan Middle School. His confidence in the 
education offered by the Lingnan schools was clear. 
4.換回國人自辦 
The College is Turned over to Chinese Administration 
1 9 2 7年嶺南復開一新紀元，是即國人自辦也。當1 9 2 6年 4月紐約董事局年會時’鍾 
監督榮光適在美趕赴出席，提議向國民政府立案，當場一致通過，時國民政府尚未頒佈私 
立學校規程也 °是年 9月，同學顧問部致函董事局，認定嶺南大學為私立的中國人主權的 
國際的基督教大學，請求將董事局改組，學校行政均由中國人主持°是年11月董事局派錢 
樹芬、晏文士（Dr Charles K. E d m u n d s ) �金佛（W . W . C o m f o r t ) �蔚時（R丄.W a t t s ) 
等四人為代表，與同學顧問部會商改組事宜’決定組織校董會，為嶺南大學最高行政機 
關，原日紐約之董事局改為美國基金委員會 ° 1 9 2 7年1月11日’私立嶺南大學校董會正 
“ ahr 
喻 、 、 ， 
A m c n t l m c n r to c h a r t c r o f A 
anifl'Ci：? ^  th €A\i):O\I (PfnlsHau 浙 印 、 
a“is iiu'.truuirut uiitiirr«r>rtl) "..••’",�,/"" • / “ ' / � , : " / . “ 
kavc amcndeti the ckaf /c^ of 17'iulccj or . . 
• 圖 為 美 國 紐 約 州 立 大 學 董 事 會 同 意 廣 州 嶺 
the Oanion (Bhristian (pty/lct^c. i/ra/j-
‘ 」’. 南學校 (Canton Christian C o l l e g e )易名嶺南大 
ted Dcccmlhir /S. /SS3. bij ckuiaiua 
學(Uiignan U n i v e r s i t y )的影本。自華人接辦 
the corpora rjatac, /Aal o/ Jrus-
, 後一直沿用此名。（資料來源：美國嶺南基 
tees of Li/ii^f^aji '‘）/‘，只、 
乂 夕 金會1 
•
omuxtct, .等 / y / A . / , , ' 广 T h e Board of Trustees of the State University of 
…丄/,广义广,"/�,,,/,"//"" Nezv York agreed to change the mine of the Canton 
�一 Christimi College to Liugnau University, the name 
•一丨 ‘ . used by the succeeding Chinese administration and 
ever since. (Courtesy of the Lingnan Foundation) 
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式成立，舉定鍾榮光為校長，李應林為副校長，香雅各為顧問，籌備接收事宜。是年3月 
11日校董會向國民政府教育行政委員呈請立案， 8月1日校董會與舊董事會遂舉行正式交 
代，自是全校主權遂屬於國人矣。 
第四期（1927-1937) 
接回自辦之後，最重要之舉首為組織之改善及學務之擴充，包括原文理科大學改為文 
理學院，原農科大學改為農學院，並將蠶絲一系擴充為蠶絲學院，中學小學及華僑學校之 
編制一仍其舊，復於校長之下分設秘書處、註冊處、會計處、庶務處、醫務處五處，總理 
全校校務。圖書博物兩館則專供學生研究，1 9 2 8年復成立商學院，規模較前益大。 
1 9 2 8年為推廣校務及充實學生來源起見，復於上海設立小學一所，辦法悉仿香港分 
校，1 9 2 9年於江灣購地十五敝許以作校址日後建設之用，1 9 2 8年接辦西關通志學校， 
1929年接辦瓊州華美中學，分別改為西關分校及海南分校，美國三藩市協和學校亦於是時 
請求接收。 
1928年10月科學院落成，科學教室，試驗室均設於此，為嶺南最大之建築物，開幕 
之曰遠東科學家群集並於此舉行討論大會，中外有名學者遠道來校演講及宣讀論文者數十 
人。1 9 2 9年11月農科學院相繼落成，欣逢建校康樂二十五周年，因而聯合舉行重大紀念 
活動。 
自1927年教育主權歸回國人辦理時起，本校改名為”私立嶺南大學”，1930年增設 
工學院，1 9 3 5年成立理科研究院，1 9 3 6年開辦醫學院，為紀念孫中山學醫及革命發源 
• 地，名為“孫逸仙博士醫學院”，同時接收夏葛醫學院學生及儀器設備，歸併孫逸仙博士 
醫學院辦理。此十年間是鍾榮光校長任內，全校規模漸漸具備，學生人數大大增加，交換 
生亦慕名而來，鍾校長計劃的各學院次第完成，發展為一所多學院的大學。 
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位 门 白 抛 — 六 曲 迪 Among the universities in China that had been 
伎 |_l H tm 乂 但 founded by foreigners, Lingnan University was in the 
Ceremony marking the transfer to forefront in the trend of aiming over complete jurisdictional 
Chinese administration control to Chinese administrators. Therefore, during the 
ceremonial transfer of administration, the mood was very 
外國人在中國設立之大學，其將主權完全 solemn. It rained heavily during the morning that day. At 
交由中國人接管者，實以本校開其先河，故舉 n()�n the 丨]dalg()ven^ 丨)umtoffici二y established the 
亡 m I " / � �又曰 ^ ' ' ^  organizational change, and the committee members were 
行交代典禮時，甚覺隆重 ° 是日上午大雨如 formally confirmed in their new appointments at that time. 
注 ， 正 午 又 為 省 政 府 改 組 成 立 ， 委 員 行 就 職 禮 Numerous guests representing various professions and 
之期；而各界來賓’尚座為之滿，洵盛況也。 groups仙ed the hall to capacity. It was indeed an occasion 
J, 二 … �， — — for feelins's of pride. The ceremony was conducted 
典禮秩)予如下： as follows 
嶺南大學新舊校董交代典禮秩序表 Order of ceremonies transferring 
Lingnan University from the old to the new Trustees 
時間：民國十六年八月一日下午二時 1、 
J., 坦卡陆丄與 Date ： 1 August 1927, 2:00 pm 
地 點 . 領 肉 大 学 ' I I I 士里 Place ： Swasey Hall, Lingnan University • 
主席：嶺南大學同學會會長錢樹芬博士 Chairman :DrTsinShue Fan，Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association 
(一）就座 Participants take their seats. 
/ 一、1 HH + 組 tiv 老曰古 q q;： 2. The meeting is called to order by Lingnan University Secretary-
( 一 ） 且 佈 開 會 ： 本 大 學 秘 書 長 闻 冠 天 General Ko Koon-tin. 
(三）奏樂：南大暑期軍樂隊 3. Musical interlude： Lingan University's Summer Marching Band. 
( G ) 向 _ 黨 旗 總 M 像 行 三 _ 禮 J ； ； ： : 二 ^ t ： ^ ^ ； ； ： ^ ^ ^ 丨 ; ; a n d 
(五）恭讀總理遺囑 5. Respectful reading of Dr Sun's will. 
(六）主席致開會詞：同學會會長錢樹芬博士 Opening address by the Chairman, Dr Tsin Shue Fair 
_ 丄 •六/J�曲 -"a i^itt 々 浦山 7. Speech and ceremonial reception or junsdiction by Dr James 
(七）舊校董會代表演説並行交代禮：香雅各博士 Henry，representing the university's former Board of Trustees. 
(八）新校董會主席演説並行接收禮：鍾榮光校長 8. Speech and ceremonial reception of jurisdiction by President 
(九）禱吿：招觀海牧師 9 Sermon delivered by Reverend Chiu Kwun-hoi. 
( 十 ） 奏 樂 ： 南 大 暑 期 軍 樂 隊 10. Musical interlude： Lingnan University's Summer Marching Band. 
(+—丨趣審逾^^ •國w第一中山大學校長戴季陶先生 11. Addresses by invited guests： 
t T ) ^ f t / M n a • ] J r J Mr Tai Clii-t'ao, I teident of the Fii^ National Sun Yat-sen University； 
政治分會秘書長胡春赫无生 Mr Hu Chun-lin, Secretaiy-General of the Politics Sub-Comi-nittee； 
‘ 省政府委員伍觀俾先生 Mr Wu Kuan-ch'i, Provincial Government Committee member. 
(十二）答詞：同學會代表：羅有節女士 * 12’ ^ t h ^ s by Ms I . W Yau-tsit, Lingnan Alun^i Association 
(十三）校務報告：李應林副校長 13. Report on Lingnan University academic affairs by Vice-President 
( + 0 ) . Y.L.Lee. 
‘ 队 � 14. Singing of the A/ma Mater Song. 
(十五 > 高呼口號 15. Shouting of the Lingnan Cheer. 
(十六）拍昭 16. Group photograph. 
”(十七）茶 i 
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A new era began for Lingnan in 1927 when it came under Chinese administration. When 
the New York Board of Trustees held its annual meeting in April 1926，President Chung Wing-
kwong happened to be in the United States and traveled to attend the meeting. He proposed 
that Lingnan ask the Chinese National Government for registration and his proposal was 
immediately and unanimously approved. At this time the Nationalist Government had not yet 
issued regulations on private colleges. In September 1926，the Alumni Advisory Council wrote a 
letter to the Board of Trustees to affirm that they considered Lingnan University to be a private, 
Chinese, international Christian university. The letter requested that the Trustees reorganize and 
place the school under Chinese administration. In November, the Board of Trustees sent four 
representatives, namely Tsin Shue Fan, Dr Charles K. Edmunds, W. W. Comfort, and R丄.Watts, 
to discuss the reorganization with the Alumni Advisory Council. After it had been decided to 
form a Board of Trustees as Lingnan. University's highest authority, the original Board of Trustees 
in New York was changed into the Lingnan University Board of Trustees. On 11 January 1927, 
the Board of Directors of Lingnan University was officially formed in preparation for the transfer, 
with Chung Wing-kwong as President, Y. L. Lee as Vice-President, and Dr James Heniy as Provost. 
On 11 March, the Board of Directors officially submitted its application for registration to the 
Educational Administrative Council of the Nationalist Government. The ceremonial transfer from 
the previous board to the current Board of Trustees was held on 1 August, and at that moment, 
the Chinese administration assumed responsibility for Lingnan University. 
Phase Four (1927-1937) 
The most important measures adopted at Lingnan following the transfer of administration 
were organizational improvements and academic expansion. The former Arts and Sciences 
University became the College of Arts and Sciences； the Agricultural University became the College 
• of Agriculture and the Sericulture Department was expanded as the Sericulture College. The 
structure of Lingnan's primary, middle and Overseas Chinese schools remained unchanged. 
Along with the University's branch schools, however, they came under the administrative control 
of five offices under the President： the Secretariat, Registrar, Office of Finance, Business Office, 
and Office of Health Services. The school's Library and the Museum were specially assigned to 
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the students for their studies and research. With the founding of the College of Commerce in 
1928, the scale of the University was greatly increased. 
In order to expand Lingnan's education and serve as a source of new students, a grammar 
school modeled on the Hong Kong bmnch school was founded in Shanghai in 1928. In 1929, a 
property of fifteen mou was purchased at Jiangwan for the campus and buildings. In 1928, 
Lingnan assumed administration of the Tongzhi School in the Western District of Guangzhou 
and in 1929 the Sino-American Middle School in Hainan was also taken over. These two schools 
were renamed the Western District Branch School and the Hainan Branch School respectively. 
Meanwhile even the Union School in San Francisco requested that Lingnan become its 
administrative authority. 
In October 1928, the Science Hall building was completed. j 
The building housed scientific laboratories and classrooms and j ^ g j L l N G N A N 
was the largest building at Lingnan University. On its opening 刃 thc Ne». BuHeim of un^ n^ n univ饥“�. 
day, scientists from around the Far East assembled in the building ”‘ ‘ ‘ � � �.‘ 
to hold scholarly seminars. Several dozen well-known scientists i 
traveled long distances to attend the event and present research 
p a p e r s . N o v e m b e r 1929, construction of the Agriculture F ^ I V r a 
College building was completed, and as this coincided with the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the establishment of the campus at 
T T T 1 1 1 I 1 1 . • 1 1 1 TkfOm^t "Jl. h •rdfr H fflthmt ilu cmpUtmM ihi fto, mma ik* lamPmt. k*4 rm$»4 • fwd •/ 
Hony Lok, a bisi combined celeliration was nelcl. uw..*".,…,, 
^ ‘ rlsttfl tni： fraJmsllf fmfjflr Ikt tlfiltrr. Omr mart*U»t «a/ifa# Umfte Ml utfl i*aaW mil $kt mff 
•“” llu •/ "d. t*ll*u lil*. 
When Chinese administration was assumed in 1927, 
Lingnan's official name was "Lingnan Private University." The 
College of Engineering was founded in 1930 and the Institute of 
Scientific Research in 1935. The School of Medicine was opened 
in 1936. In commemoration of Sun Yat-sen's medical studies and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I,!.,, 
the cradle of his revolutionary mission, it was named the Sun  
Yat-sen Memorial College of Medicine. In the meantime, the • 1 9 2 8年美國嶺南大學基金會出版的英文刊物《嶺南》。 
“ TT 1 , , ,. , ^ ,, f W, . , 1 . , 1 , , LINGNAN. published by the Board of Trustees of Urwnan 
Hackett Medical College for Women, including its students and university in 1928 ‘ 
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equipment, was taken over and was put under the administration of the Sun Yat-sen Memorial 
College. This ten-year period fell within Dr Chung Wing-kwong's tenure as President. The scale of 
the University increased gradually and the number of students rose dramatically. Many exchange 
students visited, attracted by Lingnan's prestige. President Chung's overall plan for the various 
colleges had gradually materialized, as Lingnan University developed into a comprehensive 
university with many colleges. 
(Based on A Brief History of Lingnan University, by Lei Hei-bun) 
A 0 3 E E I： 3 N ? 
between 
THE BOARD OF 3IRJCT0HS OF LIHGH^I UNIVJrlSI'i^  
looatod in tho oi" li'Uiiiiloh, Honaun X&lond., Province ol Kv/angtiui^ 'j Rdpublo of China 
and. 
THE TitusraKS OF LINGNAN UNIVli^SITY 
inoorpor&tod in the State oi Ke‘.v Yor::,U,S,ji., horeiiiai'tor to bo cuioc TliJ�:x(IC丄：FOUirj^ .TION, 
FOR THS PURPOSE OF PROVIDIO FOR TiE aID Dr'/SLOPMIirT 
OF LIWCNAI UMIVJTtSirj： .i CiOlISTI.'JI IlSTI^-UTIOW OF 
HIOI：；^  LJSARHIMG. 
I I ^ 
I I J l J^U 
= 1 I I . ^ ^ . j i x . M j l ^ ^ a ^ 
liiil 前炉二ir》、〜二  
• •國人接回自辦時’中國校董會與美國基金委員會茶訂之 
協議書副本。 
A copy of the agreement between the Chinese Board of Directors 
and the Trustees of Lingnan University at the time of Lingnan 
University's transfer to Chinese administration 
5.嶺南敎育的特色 
The Distinctive Elements of an Education 
at Lingnan 
子系中山先生1923年在視察嶺南大學時’曾因嶺南較佳的教育機會及良好的校譽而盛 
讚嶺南°此時，嶺南已證明自己是現代教育的先鋒’在倡導女子中等和高等教育方面’獨 
樹一幟°當中山先生宣佈嶺南為華南最高學府時’在中國各高等院校中’嶺南已成為海外 
華僑學生特別教育、與歐美國家交換留學生方面的先驅。到了三十年代，嶺南校園已呈現 
出多樣性文化的氛圍’出現了跨文化的交流、無偏見•和跨文化的友證。在這種校風中，國 
際主義精神成為主流。在此時期’亞洲戰雲密佈，鍾榮光校長在1936年曾向學生訓諭，吿 
訴他們應努力通過國際主義來維護世界和平。嶺南學生亦因校內世界一家的風氣而受益不 
淺。這是華北華中各著名大學中未曾有過的 ° 
f ^ H H H H H H R E H S B H V - ， 
‘ • 嶺 南 第 一 期 女 生 。 
The first female students at Lingmu 
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愛國愛校 
嶺南在創校初期正值國家為外強所侵略，清廷喪權辱國。本校學生自始即富有熱烈的 
民族意識，愛國思想，因此革命精神與努力’瀰漫校內，如史烈士堅如之_國偉跡，陳少 
白、鍾榮光、崔通約、徐甘棠、陳有桓、高劍父、錢樹芬諸先生之參加革命，實為最初期 
校史之光榮的一頁。 
1911年10年10日革命軍在武昌起義成功，粤省旋亦成立軍政府，本校同學革命熱情 
沸騰，全體同學決議為革命服務籌募軍餉，成立“嶺南學生協助軍政府籌餉隊”，綜計出 
動工作三個月，籌得北伐軍餉共約白銀七萬元，另金飾一大袋，以 9 0年前物價與今天相 
比，其價值當以千萬元計，而學生為國效勞，足為校史增光。 
1 9 2 5年 6月 2 3日，廣州全市工農士商及軍士為抗議上海公共租界槍殺市民之“五册 
慘案”舉行巡行示威，人數凡十萬人以上，嶺南員生是日加入巡行共有百餘人，沙面租界 
士兵向巡行隊伍開槍射擊，死傷共數百人，嶺南教員區勵周、學生許耀章中彈身亡，另傷 
同學多人，在此轟動國際的愛國運動中，嶺南員生之可歌可泣事跡，永垂不朽。校園中由 
1928惺社捐建的鐘亭，即為紀念史堅如等狗國員生，供人景仰。 
• 魂 南 學 生 巡 行 前 在 廣 州 市 較 場 i f * " ^ ^ ^ � ^ J P U 
盼聽財長摩仲愷演説。 w 
Lingnan students demonstrating on • W^y 
the Drill Ground listened to an > ^ ' ^ n ^ 
address by Finance Minister Liao ^^Bm J ^^^^ 
z 丨一. 房 H P 
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九一八事變之後，日人侵華野心暴露，舉國上下，敵愾同仇，嶺南學生接受軍事訓 
練，準備隨時執戈衛國。1937年中日戰爭爆發，嶺南成立“戰時員生郷村服務隊”展開宣 
傳抗戰及民眾訓練工作。翌年，廣州倫陷，學校遷港，學生愛國情緒高漲，除捐款外， 
1 9 3 9年 8月1日更組織“嶺南大學學生慰勞隊”，包括大學生10人、中學生 8人、舊同學 
1人，回國在第 4戰區華南前線及傷兵醫院深切慰問及犒勞將士。随着戰事蔓延，大批嶺 
南學生紛紛投筆從戎，保家衛國，不少為國捐軀，壯烈事跡，永垂不朽。 
愛校熱誠，自始已成為嶺南精神的一部分。1 9 1 5年開闢游泳池，1 9 1 7年開闢東大運 
動場，1 9 2 2年開闢西大運動場，師生均揮鋤挑土，合力施工，發揮團隊合作精神，成為嶺 
南人的好榜樣。 
j j l M M l M S i i ^ ^ ^ B 
•旗南學生在較場集合’準備前往沙面界 � f巡行’手持“積南大學援漆血案”字樣旗慨’並 
纏黑紗掉念上海“五舟”遇害學生。 
Lingnan students gathered on the Eastern Drill Ground, preparing for the demonstration parade past the 
Shameen Concession, holding up banners reading "Lingnan University in support of the victims of the 
violence in Shanghai" and wearing black armbands in memory of the students killed in the Mai/ Thirtieth 
.. Incident. 
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鋼 
•嶺南學生及童子軍待命出發。 
The Lingnan students and boxj scouts await marching orders. 
幽 I 
- 條 、 
- j f t I 
I " , : 
竺月麥十民中_ ^ 
4 
•慘案次年 ,廣州市政府在六 .二三路（慘案 • ...伸， . i w ^ r... 一二：；^  
發 生 後 ， 面 對 租 界 之 沙 基 路 易 名 六 . 二 三 \ , -
路丨之西橋入口處 f立“毋忘此曰”紀念碑 ° 政 廣 廿 年 國 年 ‘ ‘ •’:,’ 
• The year follozving the massacre, the Guangzhou 府，fj 三六.十 M ：、 ‘ • 
Municipal Government erected a monument at the ^ - j t ^ in * ^ ] ) i 
Western Bridge entrance to Shameen on June 23rd ..�.“…,:�• V , 
Road (the name of the road facing the foreign ‘‘ . ~ 
concession area was changed folloioing the , . ’ • , , 
massacre), carved with the words “A daij that must " ] \ ' iJ^'^ 
not be forgotten." " ^ * ^ ^ ^ ! 」 “ : : ， V ^ ^ ^ 
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•“九一八”日軍侵佔東三省’全國上 
下敵愾同仇’嶺南大學學生接受軍 
隨 於 ， — 产 二 jfeii'uf^flir l i H l i | L After the invasion ofManchum by the 
Japanese army on 18 September 1931, all 
groups 
united in resentment of the enemy, and 
. y f . i ^ R ^ S i U ^ ^ ^ I ^ P ^ •嶺南學生慰勞隊在赴前線慰勞途中0 
/ : ^ � ^^ H The Lingnan Students ’ Moralc-Encouraging 
wl^Km^K^^ I l^WWKm i B � P i 4 l l B R P 丁删卯 its — to thefrontlines 
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1 9 2 6年 3月，嶺南發生工潮，校內一切運作陷於停頓，學生團體立即組織護校團，進 
入崗位，擔任各項工作，井井有條。當年的杜樹材老師、劉寶琦同學（1 9 3 2合社）、伍舜 
德同學（1 9 3 5昭社）縷述當年情況，成為嶺南歷史活的見證。 
此後’類似的事情亦出現於不同的時期和不同的場合。又如康樂校園內的許多建築 
物，除了海外華橋熱心捐建外，中小學宿舍和校舍得到不少學生家長捐贈。1 9 2 2年間大學 
生組織籌建大學宿舍籌款隊，兩年後宿舍落成，學生緬懷鍾榮光校長一生東西奔走，盡瘁 
嶺南，特以榮光堂命名，以誌勿忘。 
上海嶺南分校為籌建高境廟新校舍，亦於1 9 2 8年間發起一個“募磚運動”，憑着學子 
們的努力，分頭向家長親友募捐，不一年’ 70敞的校園連同一座座的建築物就呈現在眼前。 
太平洋戰起，香港淪陷，嶺南內遷粤北曲江仙人廟，學生會發動同學掘土填路，開闢 
運動場跑道，共建校園。 
當年的嶺南所在的大村米糧供應不足，學校派師生代表去湖南長沙購買軍米，大米運 
抵仙人廟車站，五百餘學生由車站排列長龍到相距兩公里的校本部，搬運的工具包括木桶、 
面盆、漱口忠等，應有盡有，後來不知哪一位天才，把長褲紮了褲管，將米盛滿然後一個 
傳遞一個，省回不少時間，大約經過三小時，整卡車的米搬運完成，全校歡聲雷動，亦足 
以充分表現嶺南團結精神。半個世紀已經過去，這個感人場面，至今還使人難以忘懷。 
後來，院校調整後，散佈在全球各地的校友並不氣錢，聯合起來，發揮愛校傳統，出 
錢出力’肩起重建嶺南教育的使命。 
華橋與嶺南 
嶺南大學乃南方歷史悠久的最高學府’辦學成績超著’尤其對海外華僑的子女’ 
數十年來培育了大批熱愛祖國僑生’學校本身亦負起橋務工作中的一項重大 
任務。 
原 中 國 教 育 部 高 教 司 司 長 周 鍾 岐 
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嶺南創校於1888年，從一開始’新學校與海外華僑就建立了聯繋，因為最初錄取資質 
聰穎的 3 0名新生之中，有 4名是從美國歸來的華橋 °至於正式設立華僑學校則當溯自民國 
初期，其後蓬勃發展，成為嶺南教育特色之一。 
1908年，鍾榮光先生出任華人教務長’奉派到海外向華橋勸捐，建築中學第三宿舍， 
專門為四海華僑子弟返國讀書，接受祖國文化。當年美加華橋多集中舊金山、芝加哥、紐 
約、波士頓、羅省、檀香山及溫哥華等美加諸大城市，各有著名之“唐人掉”。橋民愛護 
祖國最為熱誠，有落葉歸根期望，所以對鍾先生的華僑子弟特備計劃與主張，衷心擁護’ 
計此行收到興學捐款達 7 0 , 9 2 0元 ° 
1 9 1 8年，鍾先生旅行南洋，得當地華僑領袖發起為華僑學校募捐，成績甚佳 °随後再 
奔走安南（越南）、暹羅（泰國）、日里（印尼）各地’復得僑胞踊躍贊成，相繼襄助’ 
嶺南華橋學校因以成立。根據私立嶺南大學附設華橋學校組織大綱所載：“華橋學校之設 
專為利便華僑學生歸國求學及促進華僑教育起見，俾程度參差之橋生得以補習所欠缺之科 
目’以備轉入本大學之大學及中學正科各級。”開辦之始，在馬丁堂二樓設華橋班，橋生 
來學者 2 0餘人，管教各事均屬於中學，翌年林耀翔先生任華僑學校校長，於是組織、設 
備、教按、管理漸趨妥善，學生人數亦繼續增加。 
•於僑生遠離家庭，鮮近親友，學校特設有各種課外生活’庶不致寂寞寡歡 °入學以 
後灌輸中國傳統美德，施以人格訓練，各級設有顧問’輔導各生發展德智體群四育，養成 
高尚完美之人格。除監學負責管理外，其他教職員亦有管理之責 °年幼學生，更有校姆提 
攜保護。成立以來，因辦理完善，僑生人數與年俱增，追至1 9 3 2年’僑生人數已達1 4 0多 
‘人，足見華僑對嶺南教育的信心，惜乎校舍所限未能多為收錄 ° 
職是之故，海外華僑發起捐建校舍，先後落成有張弼士堂、爪哇堂、陸佑堂、翅燊 
堂、文虎堂、陳嘉庚堂、馬應彪護養院等 °華僑父老紛紛遣送子女返國進入嶺南學府 ° 一 
時華僑學校及嶺南本部各適當班次，華僑生額，日益增加，往往兄弟表戚，結群而至，形 
成一種蓬勃求學風氣’成為嶺南大中小學的一主要成分 °根據不完全的資料所載’早期僑 
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生由檀香山回來的有游泳健將楊錫 
璋，由爪哇回來的有李任龍、李雲 
龍、李穆龍昆季，林成長、林炳堯昆 
® ^ ^ ^ ^ m n j n ^ n n i i ^ 季 由 蘇 門 答 臘 回 來 的 有 張 明 珠 、 張 
贊成姊弟；由馬來亞回來的李慶安、 
H B H i b I B ^ ^ B B I ^ ^ ^ ^ H B I 李慶雲兄弟，何開仁、何金福昆仲和 
黃錦龍等；由星洲回來的龍學蕃、鄒 
•華僑學校一一張弼士堂。 桂堂、洗星海等；由日本回來的黎耀 
球‘由越南回來的梁潤熙；由美洲回 
來的陳昌教、趙不倦、伍舜德、伍沾 
德；三藩市回來的離炳舜、鄧祖蔭、譚護、嚴洋欣和他的兄長泮階、洋球等。人數之多， 
不能一一盡錄，到了這群僑生學成以後，在中國社會或返回僑居地，都作出不少貢獻。 
嶺南推廣華僑教育卓著成效，聲名遠播，換來了海外廣大華僑更大的支持和愛護，而 
且強烈地要求嶺南大學派員在海外協辦僑校，於是乃有後來在星洲和安南設立分校之舉。 
至於香港和澳門的嶺南分校，也是與母校一脈相承，吸納了不少海外華僑子弟，作為進入 
嶺南的跳板。時至今日，嶺南教育的影響力仍是深植在全球各地，清晰的背影仍然縈留在 
海外華僑的腦海。在嶺南而言，華僑教育是嶺南服務社會的其中一項特色，它滋潤了和豐 
富了嶺南的教育，發生了光芒四射的異彩，對國家而言，嶺南無異是開創華僑教育的先 
河，在影響深遠的橋務工作方面，作出的不朽貢獻，有目共睹。 
“優勝世襲” 
中國傳統的舊式教育並無體育科目之設，及至清末新政後規定學校開設體育課，但大 
多以兵操為主，機械而呆板，殊不適合學生的身心發展。 
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光緒乙巳年間寄春暄督粤，頗有心振興教育，提倡體育，開風氣之先 °兩廣學務處於 
光緖三十一年冬（1906年初）發起，在廣州東較場舉行首屆運動會’比賽項目有賽跑、跳 
高、跳遠等，四十七所學校參賽，盛況空前。嶺南學生全體參加’驚頭獨佔，得獎章無 
數，其中薪然露頭角之健兒有司徒堯、周文剛、敖士洲、劉伯棠、何穆、余中折、孫雄、 
黃啟明等，於是一鳴驚人，校譽韻起’退邇皆知 °翌年，在東園舉行第二次運動大會，嶺 
南再接再勵，蜂聯冠軍。嗣後多年運動會不得再見’直至民國成立’全省運動皆由省教育 
當局提倡及主辦，1912年鍾榮光先生初任革命政府之教育司長’即在署內曠地舉行，是為 
全省運動會之第三次，嶺南甲隊健兒有葉雅各、陳肇祥等，乙隊有簡又文、朱志瀛、羅德 
傑、胡繼良等，丙隊鄭炳舜、丁隊高冠天（灌田）均有出色表現’..取得多項獎章’成績總 
計，力壓好手如林的南武學校而獲團體冠軍 °自是而後’本校常蹈歷年的運動會團體冠軍 
寶座，無例外者，亦即由第一屆以迄1 9 4 7年的第十五屆全省運動會，團體冠軍均由嶺南健 
兒奪得，粤人以“優勝世襲”美譽稱之，是亦校史中之光榮的一頁也 ° 
嶺南在體育方面所以特殊優長者，由來有自，根據簡又文撰述《嶺南我嶺南》校史， 
在第三章列舉箇中原因多項：第一，學校當局自始即感覺國家積弱已久，學生多為文弱書 
生型，非提倡及注重體育不能收教育之全功，故規定全體學生每日下午’除習柔軟及軍事 
體操外，必須在戶外運動一小時（得以戶外散步代），第二，因遷校康樂後’校址遼闊’ 
各種運動場應有盡有——如足球場、排球場、籃球場、網球場、田徑運動場等’或有二三 
處者’至通往小港橋之南北兩路又自然成為練習長程賽跑路線，往返一圈總有十里路。有 
% 
此“地利”優勝點，故全體學生可以同時參加’球類學生則分隊分日練習’練習機會比他 
.校為多。第三’學生有傳統的尚武精神，注重體育’久已成為校風與個人習慣 °新生入校 
未久即自然同化。體育越多，身體越壯， *育越好；此種“循環圈”由是繼續不息地在學 
生生活中表現出來。每有校際或全省運動會，或球類比賽’同學有機會大顯身手’更為愛 
校精神驅使’無不竭力從事’務期維持本校體育冠軍之盛譽’因而每戰輒勝。第四，學生 
• 於每日經常練習之外’復有年終全校運動會作級際比賽，其他級際之各種友證比賽則随時 
舉行，故體育成績之水準常川維持’不俟出校比賽方加緊練習如“臨渴掘井” °此外，本 
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校為美國人所創辦及主持多年’有關運動場上競賽方法及技巧之改進’消息靈通’對於體 
育用品及設備亦常得優先購用。 
游泳亦為許多同學酷愛的運動之一，校址臨江’學生嗜泳者多於每日下午在江干碼頭 
外為之，但水獨流急’沒頂堪虞。1915年全校人員合力自掘自建大游泳池偉舉’足在校史 
上留一大紀念。 
至於各項球類運動，足球一項廣州各校多不注重’但嶺南經常與香港之聖士提反、拔 
萃、聖保羅、英華、皇仁等校每年互作友證比賽’皆有良好的高尚體育精神表現° 1917年 
秋，嶺南球隊遠征香港，與數校比賽，連戰皆捷，橫掃各院校’實空前盛舉’凱旋時，全 
體同學列隊江干歡迎，入夜則開盛大祝捷會慶祝。當時在校任青年會幹事的簡又文（1914 
畢業生），預作“六百嶺南人，精精神神，高聲歡祝凱旋軍”之“嶺南凱旋歌”（按首句現 
已改為“萬千”，以示學生增多也）以誌其盛’開會時，全體高唱’熱鬧之極 ° 
1919年，第四屆遠東運動會在菲律賓馬尼拉舉行，學校代表參加排球、游泳等項目° 
到了二三十年代，嶺南已經收回國人自辦，斯時學生自發性較強’運動以強身健體為 
目的，各項運動更形普及，每次運動會’校內學生自治總會動員全體學生范場打氣，高唱 
運動會歌及組織啦啦隊、銀樂隊助陣，聲威大振，人人奮勇爭光’迭創佳績 ° 
The Lingnan volleyball, soccer, and - f j J W l J I J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ！ ！ ^ ^ 丨 豫 】 
basketball teams were victorious in 譯 
Southeast Asia in 1933. M M M B B B ^ W M P i l f l M " 
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iffl^  I ' g^Atllii'itt^^^ J f ^ S B U l ^ B S f i w H Lingnan athletes selected to represent Guangdong 
^ • ^ B ^ S m ' ^ ^ E ^ ^ J ^ I J J ^ J J ^ B J ^ r ^ ^ at the National Athletic Meet in Hangzhou; 
腿o'lg them Szeto Kwong, Henry Hsu, Chan 
' ' ... , - •^， ^ 1 - .:. - Kzooug-yiu, and Wu Shun-tak soon afterward 
f 學询而嶺乏 束廣會大動速 m 仝 在 一 第 . p a r t i c i p a t e d in the Far Eastern Games in Manila 
ff ^�--—：—_ 夕〒-舉删方义在束本至九广 ‘ ：―^ as representatives of China. 
1930年4月，嶺南大學代表在杭州舉行之第一屆全國運動會取得優良成績，參加全國 
運動會的選手包括司徒光、梁景平、伍舜德、高為鐵、陳耀熾、徐亨、麥國珍、黃鼎勳、 
司徒淀等多人。同年 5月，第九屆遠東運動會在日本東京舉行 °日後參加馬尼拉遠東運動 
會則有 4人。 
總括而言，民國時期大部分公私高等學校推行選手體育，着重培養體育尖子以爭取錦 
標；.反k嶺南大學，他們放眼於全校性的普及體育’人人參與’校內達到選手標準的運動 
員比比皆是。職是之故，嶺南在廣東各高校中表現至為突出，其體育選手在全省、全國以 
及遠東運動會上均取得騎人的成績。 
回顧三十年代，嶺南1933中社司徒光在遠東運動會憑三級跳遠取得績分，為‘中國在國 
際運動會上首開紀錄 °嶺南棒球隊先在省運會奪魁’繼代表廣東省奪取全運會冠軍 °與此 
同時，嶺南為籌建體育館，組織排、足、籃球及田徑隊遠征南洋’與各地好手競賽，成績 
彪炳，在足球賽中且勇奪馬來盃。戰後全國運動會新設拳賽項目，19 46毅社何友彰在第一 
回合中擊倒對手榮磨重量級拳王，這些例子足證嶺南體育普及地朝向全面發展’印象極 
1 .. 深，故附筆記之。 
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國際學術交流 
嶺南大學接回國人自辦之後，校譽日隆’國際學術上的接觸比以前增多了 ° 
1 9 2 9年1月，從海上學府來的一些年輕的學生訪問了嶺南。這是一次十分獨特的經 
歷，該校學生和員工乘坐包租的輪船作環球旅行。該校校長是西德尼•格林比°她帶領全 
校近半數學生來到嶺南。他們參觀了校園，並對絲製品產生了濃厚興趣。（郭查理《嶺南 
大學》，126頁） 
以後的交换學生計劃使嶺南同美國的學生有了更廣泛的聯繫。這個計劃是從一位來自 
夏威夷大學名叫法蘭•威爾遜的美國學生開始的。他從1933年到1934年在嶺南讀書’並 
發現自己獲益極大，因此建議更多的美國學生來嶺南學習。校方對他的建議表示歡迎’並 
派他去美國尋找願意到來中國的美國學生。其條件是來自美國的學生將在嶺南渡過其大學 
三年級，免交學費和住宿費，但必須自己負擔所需的旅費、飯費、書費和其他臨時性費 
用。每個美國學生必須和一個中國學生同住一室，並每天至少在學生食堂進一次餐。 
威爾遜於1934年返回嶺南時，帶來了 11名美國學生。他們為嶺南的校園生活帶來新 
的生機。他們積極參加體育競賽和音樂組織，還印行了一份期刊，生動地記載了他們對在 
中國的生活印象和假期的旅行見聞。香雅各監督對這項新的嘗試讚揚説：“這項試驗是非 
常成功的。參加交换的學生非常愉快。中國學生對此表現出很大的熱情。中國政府對此也 
十分支持。”（郭查理《嶺南大學》，127頁） 
次年有 2 6名交换學生，包括 5名女學生 °第三年有 3 0名交换學生’包括 7名女生 ° 
1 9 3 7年秋，有 2 0名學生被選送到嶺南學習。但由於中日戰爭爆發，只有 4名學生留了下 
- 來。在最初的 4年中，共有 8 8名學生入選。他們來自 2 6所不同的美國院校，以及兩所加 
拿大院校。其中 3 8名學生是代表10所加州的學院，這並不令人感到意外 °而 3 1名來自東 
部院校的學生中就有1 2名來自哈佛、 8名來自賓州州立大學和 3名來自衛斯理學院。 
交换項目戰後很快就恢復了。1947-1948學年中，有7名美國男學生，包括理學院院 
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mm 
, • 1 9 4 7 - 1 9 4 8年在嶺南就讀的 9位美國交換生。 
Nine exchange students from the United States studied at lingnan during 1947-1948. 
I 長富倫博士的兒子富倫海，和 2 名女學生在嶺南就讀一年 �1 9 4 8 - 1 9 4 9 學年，有兩名男學 
生和兩名女學生，包括富倫的女兒富麗絲 � 1 9 4 9 - 1 9 5 0 學年，有 5 名男學生和 2 名女學生 
I 被選拔來到嶺南，但由於中國政治變化急劇，他們無法逗留下來 ° 
來自哈佛大學的三年級生梅善達，他是 1 9 3 6 - 1 9 3 7年度 3 2名交換生之一 °返美後繼續 
‘ 完成學業，於 1 9 3 8年獲文學學士。戰後出版了《巨龍在笑》一書’多章敘述當年在嶺南大 
學的生活，並提出國際學生交流的意見 °他認為嶺南不是普通一般的中國大學’嶺南和其 
1 他大 i 不同的地方是它有着各種不同的學生，他或她對於西方的文化有很深的認識’有些 
會是來自富裕家庭 °梅善達就他作為交換生的經驗，有下面兩段記述 ° 
i 嶺南學生來源不一 ’裏面有較為保守的廣州本地學生，也有高度西化的馬來亞、 
暹羅、印尼等地的華僑生’還有為數不少的港澳學生 °最摩登的一群自然是在美 
國出生的 3 0名華橋生’加上我們這 3 2 名的美加交換生’嶺南本身已足夠是一個 
‘ . 國際交流的大組合。 
參加交換計劃的學生’都深信這項計、劃對各方面具有價值。他們提議在嶺南建築 
I 一座永久性的國際馆’不單招待美加學生’而世界各地的交換生都可以到來嶺 
南’和那些對其他國度的事務有滚厚興趣的中國學生一同生活。在國際馆内應該 
有腊食和换樂設備，如此將國除學生和旨趣相同的中國學生集於一堂’由來自大 
‘ • 約 2 0個不同國籍的代表各扞己見，討論國際問題’那末交換的計劃也許 t更有 
成果’嶺南亦會遠勝以前’更能成為一所真正的國際大學 ° 
I 
( 
i 1 
i 
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這一群交換生畢業後一直保持聯繋，出版《嶺南交换生通訊》，報告各人近況消息， 
高魯夫當了外交家，曉治•狄恩做了名記者，陳必娣嫁了中國人在北京工作 °中美建交 
後，梅善達推動美中人民友好協會工作’交換生們1 9 8 7年在舊金山舉行了一次金禧紀念活 
動。梅善達 9 0年代後期重遊康樂，得悉嶺南（大學）學院的建立，返美後發動交換生捐贈 
獎學金額一名，回饋嶺南。 
戰後來華的交換生富倫海能操一口流利的廣東話，擔任嶺南基金會董事多年，最近退 
休。他對嶺南交換生計劃所給予他畢生難忘的經歷有如下的評價： 
三十年代中期和四十年代末期的嶺南交換生計劃’是卓越非凡的’它為遍及全美國 
的男女青年本科生’在置身於完全陌生的豐饒文化中’提供了一個罕有的經驗。許 
多交換生的一生’包括我在内，因在嶺南的一年而改變，那些在校園内和他們接網 
的中國學生，亦因而豐富了自己的閱歷。在六七十年後的今天’美國與其他國家大 
部分的高等院校都鼓勵學子們參加現在被稱為“海外學習計劃”的項目’去海外學 
習六個月或一年。嶺南是這些交換生計劃的先驅，其成功在於計劃本身的遠見’教 
職員和教學素質優良’因此它的課程都得到美國所有最好的院校認受 ° 
鍾榮光校長，1 9 3 6年在嶺南大學廣播電台以“國際的嶺南大學”為題，泛論學術無國 
界，東西文化一爐共冶，將交換所得貢獻給全世界人類。 
他説：嶺南大學作為學術界一份子，校董會1 5人中’有 4人是英美籍’外國教授現有 
二十多人，外國學生今年多至 3 6人，這一班學生和本國學生天天一塊兒食、住、上課，和 
課外運動，統統沒有一些兒分別，本校已經實現了國際化。希望國內一切公私各大學’均 
能開放門戶，多聘外國教授’多收外國學生’務令他們有機會接受我國文化’豎起一個國 
際和平基礎。我中華幾千年立國不靠武力，專靠文化，大家團結起來，將來必有一日做一 
個世界和平領導者。 
富倫海六十多年後的一番説話是引證了嶺南交换生計劃的成就和對中國的深遠影響， 
鍾校長七十年前提出國際的嶺南大學的真知灼見，不愧是帶動國際學術交流，功不可沒的 
一位先驅。 
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D u r i n g his visit to Lingnan University in 1923’ Sun Yat-sen praised the school for its 
excellent educational opportunities and fine reputation. By that time, Lingnan had proven to be 
a pioneer in modern education, particularly distinguishing itself by promoting women's education 
at both the middle school and collegiate levels. When Dr Sun declared Lingnan to be the leading 
educational institution of southern China, Lingnan was also becoming China's pioneering 
I university in the development of special programs for Chinese students from overseas and for 
visiting students from the United States and Europe. By the 1930s, Lingnan's campus had become 
an environment of cultural diversity, inter-cultural exchange, and unprejudiced cross-cultural 
friendship where a spirit of internationalism prevailed. In keeping with President Chung Wing-
kwong's injunction to Lingnanners in 1936, at a time when the clouds of war were gathering 
‘ over Asia, that they should strive to maintain world peace through'internationalism, Lingnan's 
students benefited from an atmosphere of cosmopolitanism that was at that time unmatched by 
I any of the well-known universities of northern and central China. 
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•在女生宿舍“廣寒宮”前合照之女生 ( 1 9 3 6年 5月）。 
The female students in front of the Girls ‘ Dormitory in May 1936 
Patriotism and school loyalty 
During Lingnan's early years, China was being invaded by foreign powers and the Qing 
government had humiliated the nation by surrendering sovereignty. Because Lingnan students 
were strongly conscious of nationalism and patriotism, the campus was filled with the spirit of 
revolution and revolutionary efforts. The supreme patriotic sacrifice made by the martyr Sze 
Kin-yu in 1900 is inscribed as a glorious page in the early history of the school, along with the 
names of those who participated in the revolution： Chan Shiu-pak, Chung Wing-kwong, Chui 
Tung-yuek, Tsui Kum-tong, Chan Yao-hang, Ko Kim-fu and Tsin Shue Fan. 
Immediately after the successful uprising by the Revolutionary Army in Wuchang on 10 
October 1911, Guangdong's Military Government was set up. Revolutionary enthusiasm among 
the whole student body at Lingnan was at the boiling point as they resolved to serve the revolution 
by raising funds for the military payroll. "The Lingnan student fund-raising corps in support of 
the government's military payroll" was thus formed. Within three months, their campaign had 
succeeded in raising about seventy thousand silver yuan, and in addition collected a large sack 
of gold ornaments to donate to the Northern Expeditionary Army. Comparing prices of ninety 
years ago with those of today, their donation was worth more than ten million yuan. Students' 
efforts to serve the nation greatly enhanced the glory of Lingnan's history. 
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On 23 June 1925，several hundred thousand workers, peasants, intellectuals, businessmen 
and soldiers poured into the streets throughout Guangzhou to protest the shooting of citizens in 
Shanghai's International Settlement during the May Thirtieth Massacre. Over a hundred Lingnan 
University students and instructors participated in the demonstration that clay. Soldiers stationed 
at the Shameen Concession fired on the demonstrators, killing and wounding several hundred 
persons. Their shots killed a Lingnan faculty member, Au Lei-chau, and Hui lu-cheung, a student, 
while wounding many other Lingnanners. The deeds of Lingnan students and teachers during 
this nationalistic movement that sent shock waves around the world deserve both praise and 
tears； their memory lives on, forever unfaded. The Bell Tower on the Lingnan campus was 
erected by the Class of 1928 in respectful memory of Sze Kin-yu and the other Lingnan students 
‘ and teachers who sacrificed their lives for the nation. 
With the events of 18 September 1931, Japan's ambition to invade China was revealed. 
� A common hatred of the enemy took shape at all strata throughout Chinese society. Lingnan 
students underwent military training, in readiness to take up weapons to defend the nation. In 
1937 the Sino-Japanese War broke out, and Lingnan organized Faculty-Student Wartime Rural 
Service Teams to arouse a spirit of resistance among the people and provide civilian training. 
After the fall of Guangzhou the following year, the school moved to Hong Kong. Students' 
‘ patriotic fervour swelled. In addition to fund-raising efforts, the Lingnan Students' Morale-
Encouraging Team was formed on 1 August 1939. It comprised ten university students, eight 
middle-school students and one alumnus. The team travelled to the interior to express their 
deep gratitude and offer sundry supplies to the soldiers along the frontline and in the military 
hospitals of the South China 4th War Zone. As the war spread, large numbers of Lingnan students 
‘ left their studies to join the armed forces in defense of their homes and nation, and many sacrificed 
their lives. Their brave deeds will live on forever. 
- Sincere and enthusiastic school loyalty was part of the Lingnan Spirit from the beginning. 
The swimming pool was opened in 1916, the Eastern Athletic Field in 1917, and the Western 
Athletic Field in 1922. Faculty and students worked with a spirit of teamwork, shovelling and 
‘ “ carrying earth with shoulder poles. They wielded the power of the cooperative spirit, setting a 
good example for their fellow Lingnanners. 
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• 1 9 1 7年開闢東大運動場’ ：1 9 2 2年開開西大運動場’師生揮鋤挑土，合力施工，發揮團隊合作精神。 
Levelling of the Eastern Athletic Field in 1917 and levelling of the Western Athletic Field in 1922. Faculty and students 
worked in a spirit of teamwork, shoveling and carrying earth with shoulder poles. 
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In March 1926, a labour dispute occurred at Lingnan, causing the suspension of all services 
and operations on the campus. Student organizations assumed responsibility for campus security 
and other essential services in an orderly manner. To Shue-choy, a teacher at that time, Lau Po-
kei (Class of 1932), and Wii Shun-tak (Class of 1935) have vividly described the situation at that 
time, each providing eye-witness accounts of Lingnan's history. 
Later, similar events occurred on various occasions during different periods. For instance, 
many of the buildings at the Hong Lok Campus, in addition to those built using funds donated by 
enthusiastic overseas Chinese, were provided by donations from students' parents, who also 
contributed significantly to the dormitories and buildings of the grammar and secondary schools. In 
1922, the university students organized a fund-raising team for their domiitoiy, which was completed 
two years later. In commemoration of President Chung Wing-kwong's lifetime spent rushing from 
one place to another to raise funds for the school, devoting his whole life to Lingnan, the students 
named the building Wing Kwong Hall in his honour, to ensure that his efforts not be forgotten. 
The Lingnan-affiliated Middle School in Shanghai launched a Bricks Donation Campaign 
in 1928 in preparation for a new campus at the Gaojing Miao site. With the efforts of students 
who sought donations from their parents, relatives and friends, in less than a year a seventy-/7?o// 
campus had appeared before their eyes with the completion of one building after another. 
• The Pacific War began and Hong Kong fell. Lingnan then moved inland to Sinyanmiao at 
Kukong in northern Guangdong. There the Student Union mobilized the students to cany earth 
for road-building and to level the ground for the athletic track and field, building the campus 
through joint efforts. � 
At the time when Lingnan was at Taitsuen, rice supplies were insufficient. The school 
‘ authorities sent the faculty and student representatives to Changsha in Hunan Province to buy 
military rationed rice. When the rice arrived at Sinyanmiao Station, over five hundred students 
lined up for two kilometres between the station and the campus proper to move the rice with 
whatever containers were available, such as wooden buckets, washing basins, and mugs. One 
anonymous talent tied up a pair of pants, filled it up with rice, and passed it on to the next 
person, thus saving a remarkable amount of time. In about three hours, the entire carload of rice 
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had been carried to the campus. A burst of cheering rang through the campus like a thunderclap. 
This story illustrates well the Lingnan spirit of solidarity. Although over half a century has passed, 
that moving scene remains unforgettable. 
After the reorganization of departments and colleges, Lingnan alumni dispersed worldwide 
were not discouraged. They gathered together, upheld the tradition of school loyalty, donated 
their money and their strength, and shouldered the mission of restoring Lingnan education. 
Alumni association chapters in Guangzhou, Hong Kong, Shanghai, and San Francisco have 
all published newsletters, in order to communicate with alumni around the world and to keep 
the Lingnan Spirit alive. In addition, the Lingnan Songbook contains over forty poignant school 
songs and ten different rousing Lingnan Yells which strengthen the Lingnan Spirit during athletic 
meets and enliven the spirits of Lingnan alumni whenever they get together. 
The overseas Chinese and Lingnan 
An institution of higher learning with a long history in South China, Lingnan 
University achieved remarkable results, particularly in the education of the children 
of overseas Chinese. For decades, it nurtured a great many patriotic overseas Chinese 
students. The school thus assumed an important role in overseas Chinese affairs. 
Zhou Zhongqi, former director of the Higher Education 
Department of China's Education Ministry 
• Lingnan University was established in 1888. From the beginning, the school established ties 
with the Chinese overseas； four of the thirty intelligent students who were first admitted were 
overseas Chinese returned from the United States. The formal existence of an Overseas Chinese 
School at Lingan, moreover, can be traced back to the early years of the Chinese Republic. How it 
thrived from that time onward became one of the distinctive features of education at Lingnan. 
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In 1908，Mr Chung Wing-kwong was appointed as Chinese Dean. He was sent abroad to 
raise funds among the Chinese overseas for the construction of the Number Three Middle School 
Dormitory. This building was designated for the overseas Chinese children who returned to 
China to study and to benefit from the culture of their motherland. At that time, the Chinese 
populations in the United States and Canada were centered in metropolitan areas where they 
built up well-known Chinatowns such San Francisco, Chicago, New York, Boston, Los Angles, 
Honolulu and Vancouver. The Chinese overseas ardently loved their motherland and hoped to 
be like "leaves falling back to the roots." They therefore whole-heartedly supported Mr Chung's 
plans and his scheme for special programs for their children. By the end of his tour he had 
received donations totalling 70,920 yuan for development of the school. 
In 1918’ Mr Chung made a very successful fund-raising tour of Southeast Asia, where Chinese 
community leaders responded by initiating fund-raising campaigns for the Overseas Chinese 
School. Travelling to Annam (Vietnam), Siam (Thailand) and the Dutch East Indies (Indonesia), 
he also received the active support, in one place after another, of numerous individual overseas 
Chinese who came forward with generous offers of assistance. In this way, Lingnan's Overseas 
Chinese School was formed. The Organizational Outline of the Lingnan University-affiliated 
Overseas Chinese School stated the mission of the school as follows； “The Overseas Chinese 
Schoofis established especially to facilitate the studies of overseas Chinese students who return 
to China and to advance overseas Chinese education, in order to enable students who are at 
different levels in their studies to catch up in the subjects in which they are deficient so that they 
will be able to transfer to regular classes at various levels of the University and Middle School." 
When it opened on the second floor of Martin Hall, the Overseas Chinese School haci a class of 
more than twenty students. Management and instruction were the responsibility of the Middle 
‘ School. The following year, Dr Lam lu-cheung was appointed as Principal of the Overseas Chinese 
School. From then on, the organization, equipment, instruction, and administration of the school 
were gradually put in place, while the number of students continued to increase. 
In consideration of the fact that the overseas Chinese students were far from home and saw 
. relatives and friends only rarely, the school developed various extra-curricular activities to make 
sure that they would not be lonely and unhappy. After the students entered the school, they would 
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be inculcated with Chinese traditional virtues and provided with moral training. Advisors were 
assigned to each grade to guide the students as their moral, intellectual, physical and social education 
developed, fostering admirable and well-rounded characters. Like the wardens, the teachers also 
had administrative obligations. The younger children had school nurses to look after them. Because 
the school was managed so well, the number of overseas Chinese students increased every year 
until 1932, when the number reached over 140. This is evidence of the confidence held by the 
Chinese overseas in education at Lingnan. It was unfortunate that additional students could not be 
admitted because of the limited capacity of the school building. 
In response, the overseas Chinese initiated a dormitory donation campaign and, one after 
another Chang Hall, Java Hall, Loke Yew Hall, Kiu Sang Hall, Aw Bon Hall, Tan Ka Keng Hall, 
and the Ma Ying-piii Infirmary were completed. As increasing numbers of overseas Chinese 
parents sent their children back to China to study at Lingnan, it was not long before the number 
of overseas Chinese students at the Overseas Chinese School and in the appropriate classes in 
Lingnan University increased accordingly. These students often came in groups together with 
their brothers and cousins, creating a lively atmosphere for the pursuit of studies, and thus 
forming one of the major components at the primary, secondary, and tertiary levels at Lingnan. 
According to incomplete records, the following students were among the overseas Chinese youth 
at Lingnan during the early days： the swimming champion Yeung Sik-cheung from Honolulu； 
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the brothers Lei Yam-loong, Lei Wan-loong, and Lei Muk-loong from Java, brothers Lam Shing-
cheong and Lam Ping-yiu from Java； sister and brother Cheung Ming-chii and Cheung Tsan-
shing from Sumatra； brothers Lee Hing-on and Lee Hing-wan； Ho Ho'i-yan, brother of Ho Chuen-
fook and Wong Kam-loong from Malaya； Lung Hok-fan； Chow Kwai-tong； Xian Xinghai, and 
others from Singapore； Lai Yiu-kau from Japan； Leung Yun-hey from Vietnam； Chan Cheung-
kao, Chill But-kuen, Wii Shun-tak, and James T. Wu from the United States； B.S. Fong, T.Y. Tang, 
Taam Wu, George Y. Chinn and his elder brothers Samuel Y. Chinn and Victor Y. Chinn and 
others from San Francisco. Altogether, these students from overseas were so numerous that they 
cannot all be named. After graduation, they would either settle down in Chinese society or 
return "to the places where they had sojourned overseas, where they made noteworthy 
contributions to their local communities. 
Remarkable results in advancing overseas Chinese education spread Lingnan's fame far 
and wide, and in return it received greater support and affection from the extensive overseas 
% 
Chinese communities. Because they urged Lingnan University to provide personnel to help them 
operate local schools, branch schools were founded in Singapore and Annam. The branch schools 
‘ in Hong Kong and Macao, meanwhile, functioned as extensions of Lingnan University, admitting 
a remarkable number of overseas Chinese children and serving as a springboard to the University. 
Up to this day, the influence of Lingnan education remains deeply rooted in various places 
around the world and its images are clearly imprinted in the minds of the Chinese overseas. For 
. Lingnan, overseas Chinese education has been a special feature of sendee to society. Nourishing 
and enriching education at Lingnan, it has brightened Lingnan with colours that radiate back in 
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all directions. For China, Lingnan was without doubt a forerunner in overseas Chinese education, 
contributing a far-reaching influence in the field of overseas Chinese affairs that has been clear 
for all eyes and unfading over time. 
Athletes pass the torch of victory 
China's traditional educational system did not include physical education as a subject of 
study until the reforms of the late Qing period required that schools establish classes in physical 
education. For the most part, however, these consisted of mechanical and boring military drills, 
completely unsuitable for the development of students' bodies and minds. 
In 1905 (Guangxu yijf), Cen Chun, Viceroy of Guangdong, was very concerned about the 
improvement of education. Promoting physical education, he started a trend, and on the initiative 
of the Education Department of Guangdong and Guangxi the first provincial Athletic Meet was 
held on the Eastern Drill Ground of Guangzhou in the winter of the 31st year of Guangxu (early 
1906). The competitive events included running, the high jump, and the long jump. Forty-seven 
schools participated in this unprecedented event. The whole Lingnan student body joined in and 
was victorious in all events, winning numerous trophies. Sezetu lu, Chow Man-kong, Ou Sze-
chow, Lau Pak-tong, Ho Miik, Yue Chung-kei, Sun Hung, and Wong Kai-ming were among the 
athletes who distinguished themselves. As the victories astonished everyone, Lingnan's reputation 
soared and the school became known far and wide. The following year, the second provincial 
Athletic Meet was held in the Eastern Garden. Lingnan again strove for victory, winning a succession 
of victories. It was many years before the games were held again, following the founding of the 
Republic of China. The All-Guangdong Games were then initiated and promoted by the provincial 
educational authorities. In 1912 Mr Chung Wing-kwong of Lingnan assumed the post of the first 
Director of the revolutionary government's Department of Education and held the Third Provincial 
Games in the open space in front of the Department's offices. Yip Ya-kok and Chan Siu-cheung 
were part of Lingnan's A Team forces, while Kaan Yau-nian, Chu Che-ying, Lau Tak-kit, and Woo 
Kai-leung were on the B Team, B. S. Fong was on the C Team, and Ko Koon-tin on the D Team； all 
performed brilliantly, winning many medals by defeating numerous fine athletes from the Nam-
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mo School and finishing as the overall champions of the games. From then on, Lingnan usually 
held the overall championship year after year without a break. That is to say, at each of the provincial 
games from the first to the fifteenth games in 1947 Lingnan's athletes won the overall championship. 
As the people of Guangdong referred to "athletes passing the torch of victory" in their honour, this 
is another inspiring chapter in the history of Lingnan. 
There were reasons for Lingnan's outstanding performance in sports. In the third part of 
his history "Lingnan, my Lingnan," Kaan Yau-man lists explanations as follows. 
1. From the start, the college leaders realized that China's weaknesses had long existed； many 
students were of the pale and bookish type, and if physical education were not promoted 
they could not benefit fully from education. Therefore the leaders required the whole student 
body to do light exercises and military drill every afternoon, spending a compulsory hour a 
day on exercise (or an hour of walking instead). 
2. Because after the move to Hong Lok, the campus site was open and spacious, including a 
variety of sports facilties such as the football field, volleyball courts, basketball courts, tennis 
courts, and track and field. Of some there were two or three in number. The south and north 
roads leading to and from Siu-kong totaling ten li in length made a natural route for practising 
long-distance running, with the round-trip distance totaling at least ten li. With this locational 
advantage, therefore, the whole school body was able to participate in sports at one time. 
Those students playing ballgames were divided into teams practising on different days and at 
different times, with many more opportunities to practise than existed at other schools. 
3. Students had a traditional competitive spirit, emphasizing physical fitness, which had long 
been part of the Lingnan culture and individual preferences. When new students entered the 
‘ school, they would soon adapt naturally to this culture. The more sports they played, the 
stronger they became, and the better at sports they became. This cycle continued unceasingly 
and continuously manifested itself in students' lives. Whenever there were competitions with 
other schools and provincial athletic meets, or various ballgame matches, students would 
have the chance to exhibit their abilities. Driven by the spirit of school loyalty, every student 
would strive strenuously to uphold Lingnan's reputation for championship. The result was 
that they were often victorious. 
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4. In addition to regular sports practices, there were also year-end games for the whole school with 
competitions between classes, and various other occasional friendly matches between classes 
and grades were also held. Thus Lingnan students constantly maintained their level of athletic 
achievement, without waiting until it was time to go out to compete against other schools to 
intensify practice as though "waiting for rain to repair the roof (linhe wajing). 
In addition, because Lingnan was founded and operated by Americans for many years, 
competition methods and technical improvement in athletics were well-informed, and purchases 
of sports supplies and equipment were usually a priority. 
Swimming was another of the favourite sports of many Lingnan students. The location of 
the campus next to the river gave those who loved swimming the chance to swim every afternoon 
outside the wharf on the river bank. The water was muddy with rapid currents, however, 
presenting the risk of drowning. In 1915，the whole school joined efforts to dig to prepare a large 
swimming pool, a major feat to be remembered in the history of Lingnan. 
As for the various types of ball games, schools in Guangzhou did not pay much attention to 
football, but Lingnan usually held annual friendly football matches with St. Stephen's Diocesan 
Boys' School, St. Paul's, Ying Wah, and Queen's of Hong Kong, all schools with good sporting 
spirit. In the autumn of 1917, Lingnan students made an expedition to Hong Kong to compete 
against several schools, and won a sweeping victory. This was an unprecedented event, and 
when they returned triumphantly the whole school body lined up along the riverbank to welcome 
them. When evening came they began a victory celebration, at that time the YMCA Secretary 
Kaan Yau-man (Class of 1914) had composed lines to mark the occasion： "Six Hundred 
Lingnanners, Full of vim and vigour, Welcoming the team of victors, With rousing cheers! "(The 
Lingnan Victory March) (The first line was later altered to "thousands and thousands" with the 
growth of Lingnan's student numbers.) 
As the celebration began, the ecstatic students raised their voices in unison to declaim 
these lines in a joyful frenzy. 
In 1919, the Fourth Far Eastern Games were held in Manila, the Philippines, and Lingnan 
was represented in volleyball, swimming, and other events. 
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> During the 1920s and 1930s, after Lingnan had come under Chinese administration, the 
students' motivation to organize themselves became stronger, and a number of sports became 
more popular as students aimed to increase their physical fitness. During each game, the student 
I 
union would incite the whole student body to participate by singing the Lingnan spoils songs 
and organizing the cheerleacling team to perform with the accompaniment of the brass band； 
. thus they stirred up voices and courage, and as every athlete was inspired with the courage to 
fight for honour, good records were frequently set. 
[ In April 1930’ the Lingnan representatives at the First National Games held at Hangzhou 
won good results. In May of the same year the Ninth Far Eastern Games took place in Tokyo, 
and twenty-five of those who had attended the national games were selected to participate, 
‘ including Szeto Kwong, Leung King-ping, Wu Shun-tak, Ko Way-tit, Chan lu-che, Henry Hsu, 
Mak Kwok-chun, Wong Ting-fun, and Szutu Wan. Later four of them participated in the Far 
Eastern Games in Manila. 
To sum up, while most of the public and private schools of higher learning in the Republican 
period promoted physical training only for the most athletically promising students so as win 
trophies； Lingnan, in contrast, set its sights on universal physical education for the entire school 
body, with every student participating, so that everyone in the school would reach the standards 
set for inclusion on a team. For this reason, Lingnan stood out among the institutions of higher 
learning in Guangdong； its representatives achieved results to be proud of in provincial, national 
and Far Eastern competitions. 
Looking back to the 1930s, we remember Szeto Kwong (Class of 1933) coming i-n fourth by 
winning a point in the triple high jump in the Far Eastern Games, China's first record in an 
‘ international competition. The school baseball team first won the championship at the provincial 
games and then represented Guangdong to win a national competition. In the same year, Lingnan 
raised funds to build an athletic stadium, and organized the volleyball, soccer, basketball, and 
track and field teams to compete in Southeast Asia. They competed against fine athletes in a 
number of places, with outstanding results. In the soccer match, Lingnan won the Malaya Cup. 
After the war, the National Athletic Games set up the new event of boxing. Knocking out his 
opponent in the first round, Ho Yau-cheung (Class of 1946) won the heavyweight championship. 
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All of this evidence demonstrates that sports at Lingnan were a popular part of all-round 
development and have left deep impressions； to recount this is a pleasure. 
Academic Internationalism 
Lingnan University became increasingly well-known after it came under Chinese 
administration, and maintained more numerous international academic linkages than before. 
In January 1929，according to Charles Corbett, "Lingnan was visited by the younger students 
of the Floating University, a unique experiment in which faculty and students travelled around 
the world in a chartered steamer. The President of this institution was Sidney Greenbie. Mrs 
Greenbie came to Lingnan with about half of the students of the Floating University. They visited 
the campus and were especially interested in the silk work." (Lingnan University, 126) 
Later on, Lingnan University established an Exchange Student Plan which greatly increased 
contacts with visiting students from the United States. The programme was initiated by a student 
from the University of Hawaii, Frank S. Wilson, who studied at Lingnan for the1933-1934 year. 
Wilson found the experience so rewarding that he proposed to Lingnan administrators that it 
would be worthwhile for many more American students to study there for a year. Welcoming his 
suggestion, Lingnan sent him to find students willing to come from the United States or Canada 
to spend their junior year at Lingnan. The visiting students would receive free tuition and lodging 
at Lingnan but would be responsible for their own expenses for transportation, food, books, and 
incidental costs. Each visitor would share a room with a Chinese student and would be expected 
to eat at least one meal a day in the students' dining halls. 
Mr Wilson returned to Lingnan in the fall of 1934 accompanied by eleven other students, 
whose presence enlivened campus life. They were active participants in sports activities and 
. musical groups, keen travellers and observers of China and Chinese life, and launched a periodical 
as a record of their memorable experiences. Professor Henry praised the new programme, 
declaring： "The experiment has proved an unqualified success. The exchange students have 
enjoyed it to the full themselves, the Chinese students are enthusiastic about it, and the Chinese 
administration is warmly for it." (Corbett, 127) 
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Twenty-six exchange students, including five women, arrived at Lingnan in 1935, and in 
the third year, beginning in 1936, twenty-three men and seven women students from the United 
States and Canada spent their junior year at Lingnan. For the 1937-1938 year, twenty students 
were selected to participate in the programme, but all but four cancelled their plans to study in 
China after the war with Japan broke out. Twenty-six institutions in the United States and two in 
Canada were represented by the eighty-eight students in all who were selected to participate in 
Lingnan University's Exchange Student Plan during its first four years. Although more than half 
of the total number were from ten colleges and universities in California, there was a good 
balance, with thirty-one participants coming from schools in the East, including twelve students 
from Harvard, eight from Pennsylvania State, and three from Wesleyan. 
When the war was over, the programme resumed, and nine students arrived in the fall of 
1947 for a year at Lingnan, followed by the enrolment of four students for the 1948-1949 academic 
year. Dr Frank's son Austin was one of the former group, while his daughter Alice was a participant 
in the programme in 1948-1949. That was the final year of the venture, however, for although 
seven students were selected to participate in 1949, China's political uncertainties caused the 
suspension of the Student Exchange Plan. 
Edmund W. Meisenhelder, a third-year student at Harvard University, was one of the thirty-
three exchange students of 1936-1937. After returning to the United States, he continued his 
studies, receiving the BA in 1938. His book The Dragon Smiles was completed after the war and 
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published in 1968. Describing life at Lingnan University in several chapters, Mr Meisenhelder expressed his 
thoughts on international student exchanges. In his view, Lingnan University was no ordinary Chinese 
university. As he discovered, this was not only because its students tended to come from affluent families. 
Lingnan students were also much more familiar with western culture than their counterparts at other schools. 
Ed Meisenhelder's description of his experiences as a visiting student at Lingnan is the basis of the following 
two paragraphs. 
The students at Lingnan University were certainly not a homogenous group. Mixed among the students 
of local Cantonese backgrounds were very westernized young overseas Chinese. As well as the most obviously 
westernized students from Hawaii and the western United States, there were students born in Malaya, Thailand, 
the Dutch East Indies, Hong Kong and Macao. The visiting students from North America also contributed to 
the mix of cultures that made the Lingnan educational experience a unique one. Lingnan University was 
different from any other university in China in its mix of cultures, backgrounds, and points of view. 
As former participants in Lingnan's exchange student programme became thoroughly convinced of its 
value to all sides, they formulated a plan to make it more permanent through the establishment of an 
International House on the Lingnan campus. They proposed accepting visiting students from many other 
parts of the world as well as from North America. Although they would come from far and wide around the 
world, the residents of the House would be a select group. They would share the residence quarters, which 
would house dining and recreational facilities as well as lodging, with a larger number of regular Lingnan 
University students selected from among those who had demonstrated keen interest in international affairs. 
The former Exchangers believed that such arrangements to bring together visiting students and the Chinese 
students most interested in interacting with them would increase the potential for intellectual exchange and 
meaningful discussion of current world affairs. With fruitful interactions between representatives of up to 
twenty different nations, Lingnan would become a truly international university. 
Participants in the student exchange programme kept in touch with one another after graduating, publishing 
Exchanger Updates and Outlooks to report everyone's current activities. While Ralph Clough became a diplomat, 
and Huge Dean became a journalist, Betty Chandler married a Chinese man and has worked in Beijing ever 
since. After the restoration of Sino-American diplomatic relations, Mr Meisenhelder was an active promoter of 
the US-China People's Friendship Association. In 1987, the Exchangers held Golden Reunion activities in San 
Francisco. In the late 1990s, Mr Meisenhelder revisited the Hong Lok campus, knowing that L(U)C had been 
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established there. After returning to the United States, he initiated a fund-raising campaign in appreciation of 
Lingnan, with the goal of establishing an exchange student scholarship for L(U)C. 
Austin Frank, one of the postwar visiting students, speaks Cantonese fluently and served as a member 
of the Lingnan Board of Trustees for many years until his recent retirement. He has evaluated the unforgettable 
influence that the exchange programme had on his whole life in the following words； 
The Lingnan Exchange Student program of the mid 1930s and late，40s was outstanding, providing 
young mm and women from all over the United States an exceptional undergraduate experience in a 
rich culture which was totally new to them. We year at Lingnan was life changing for many of the 
participants -myself included -and also enriched the experience of the Chinese students on the campus 
who came into contact with them. Today, sixty and seventy years later, most colleges in the US and 
elsewhere urge their students to spend six mouths or a year studying ovet^eas in what are now called 
Study Ahmad progiwm. Lingnan 'sprogram was a pioneer, made possible by its vision and the quality 
of its faculty and instruction that made its coimes accepted by all of the best colleges in the US. 
In 1936’ Dr Chung Wing-kwong delivered an address on the Lingnan University radio station with the 
title "International Lingnan University." In the broadcast, he declared that academic work was without borders, 
causing the melding of eastern and western cultures and bestowing the benefits of exchange on all humanity. 
As Dr Chung continued, "Lingnan University as a component of the academic world； among its fifteen 
Trustees, four are citizens of Britain or the United States, while more than twenty of its professors are foreigners, 
and there are as many as thiity-six foreign students visiting this year； these students are dining, living, attending 
classes, and playing spoils together with Chinese students, completely without distinctions； thus the university 
has clearly internationalized. I hope that all Chinese universities, public and private, may open their doors to 
appoint more foreign professors and recruit more foreign students, giving them the opportunity to accept 
Chinese culture so as to create a basis for world peace. For thousands of years, we Chinese have based our 
‘ nation upon culture rather than military po.wer； we must all unite, so that in the future China will become a 
leader of world peace." 
The remarks made by Austin Frank sixty years later confirmed the achievements of the Lingnan student 
exchange programme and its far-reaching influence on China. Seventy years ago, President Chung expressed 
. his actual awareness of and his brilliant vision for an international Lingnan University. As a pioneer who 
could take pride in actively advancing international academic exchange, his merit is indelible. 
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Removal during the War and the Postwar 
Return to the Hong Lok Site 
1 9 37年中日戰爭爆發，鍾榮光校長奔走國是，是年退休後出任名譽校長’李應林繼 
任為校長。1938年廣州撤退，嶺南乃遷港復課。學生回校復課者五百餘人，約佔原日學生 
數百分之九十。 
第五期（1937-1945) 
遷港後，文、理、工、醫多年級及農學院一年級生借用香港大學校舍上課，情況如下： 
借用香港大學辦公室及貯物室各1間、大小課室共18間、西文圖書館及大禮堂、工科 
各種實驗室、生物學實驗室、學生會會所、女生休息室等亦均借與嶺南使用。嶺南另借香 
港水力電廠一部分地方，自行設置化學實驗室。並租得般含道寧養台五號六號大樓兩座， 
為訓導處、校醫處、學生會、理科研究所、生物學及物理學實驗、社會科學研究室；堅道 
活倫台2號為醫學院臨床前學科實驗室；加路連山南華體育會運動場為體育場；圖書館則 
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while it was at Fungfai Terrace ”�‘ 
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附設於香港大學瑪平山中文圖書館二樓；農學院二三四年級另租九龍新界青山道藍地張 
園，學生上課、實習、住宿均在於此。 
自1 9 3 9年度起，嶺南遵照教育部令，設教務、訓導、總務三處 °教務處置註冊組、出 
版組、圖書館、博物館、自然博物採集所、植物館；訓導處置生活指導組、軍事訓練組、 
衛生體育組，及附設護養院；總務處置文書組、會計組、庶務組 °文學院附設社會科學研 
究室；理工學院附設斐文氣候觀察所；農學院附設農場及中山分場、經濟植物徵集所、柑 
橘試驗場；醫學院附設博濟醫院及高級產科職業學校。 
至於院系之設立，則分置文、理、工、醫、農等學院，及理科研究所、社會科學研究 
室。文學院設中國文學系、外國語文系、歷史政治系、社會學系，輔修學系則有教育學、 
家政學、哲學、宗教、音樂等系；理工學院設生物學系、化學系、土木工程學系，數學則 
為輔修學系；農學院設農藝園藝學系、畜牧獸醫學系；醫學院不分系；理科研究所設生物 
學部、化學部；社會科學研究室設教育學組、社會學組、商業經濟學組。 
在此期間，嶺南附校及分校，計附設中學（附設華橋班）遷九龍新界青山道梁園 °嶺 
南中學及附屬小學，原設廣州市荡枝灣，現遷澳門東望洋白頭馬路 °香港嶺南小學，設在 
香港司徒拔道。上海嶺南小學因戰事由江灣遷往南京路大新公司。星洲嶺南小學，設在星 
加坡鳥節律 4 0號。安南嶺南小學，設在堤岸阿孟勞蘇街1 0 9號0 
1 9 4 1年1 2月，日本發動太平洋戰爭’香港失陷。嶺南除農學院已遷往廣東省北部樂 
昌縣坪石鎮外，其餘在港各部均即停辦 °校政主持人間關逃抵粵北策劃復校大 f r，旋得當 
地軍政長官同學之助，復得國際中國難民救濟會之經濟援助’於1 9 4 2年 7月復課於粵北曲 
江縣之仙人廟。校址是以三萬元向第七戰區長官司令部購得，約有三百畝’木屋數十座’ 
均在樟林之下。是年 7月先恢復附中夏令班’ 9月大學正式復課學生共約三百餘人。旋陸 
續加建禮堂、宿舍、圖書館、科學館及教職員住宅等數十座，全為竹織批盪型 °規模稍 
. 備，學生亦由三百餘人增至六百餘人。因設備關係，農學院仍在坪石，仙人廟校本部則設 
有文學院各系，理工學院則設有生物、化學、物理及土木工程’高年級學生借讀坪石中山 
大學；醫學院一至四年級借讀江西中正醫學院，五六年級在曲江河西醫院 (英國循道會辦） 
(^S 南 國 鳳 凰 A Phoenix of South China 
^ i- I • • 一 * - 人 人 _ _ ^ •：：.. « . -J -- “ J " . v . � v . �• • i . . 
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• 上 海 分 校 員 生 攝 於 1 9 4 0 年 。 
Faculty and students of the Shanghai branch school in 1940 
上課。1944年末日軍侵入曲江，嶺南除可能自行疏散之學生外，其餘全體教職員及其家屬 
學生及工友約三百餘人則疏散至離仙廟約二十里之梅塘郷暫避。至翌年 3月得汝城之第 9 
戰區長官部指示，須離去梅塘遷至仁化。時則隨隊各學生已漸漸疏散各處，在梅縣來電， 
着即設法遷梅復課，並着到汝城收取匯款為旅費（因曲江危急時，全體校務會議通過’校 
長須先行疏散往東江梅縣，以便設法接濟逃難曲江附近人員）。是年5月，教職員及其家 
屬步行千里前往梅縣。7月尾抵步，即開始招生，實行復課。招生剛唆而日本投降消息亦 
至，乃決意遷回康樂原址復課。1945年雙十節日，嶺南員生重在原校升國旗’宣佈復課。 
第六期（1 9 4 5 - 1 9 5 2 ) 
經過八年前後之流亡生活，勝利復員乃得重返康樂原址復課，並立即積極恢復學校原 
狀，各學院照原有課程開設。1947年李應林校長榮休前給假一年，陳序經博士接任校長。 
陳校長上任後延聘國內各大學一批著名專家教授到校任教，師資陣容強大，同時學生人數亦 
激增至一千二百餘人，附設之中小學生亦逾六百人。期內，學校的規模和教育質量都達到新 
的高峰，無何1949年廣州解放，學校旋即被接收。及後1952年全國院系調整，嶺南校址改 
作中山大學，至是原日嶺南大學暫吿停辦。但其他附校一仍舊貫，繼往開來，弦歌不輕。 
• 嶺南教育植根於華南，其在高等教育領域之內所作出之貢獻與影響，至巨且大。創校 
逾一個世紀，其間歷經不少風波曲折，至今仍然蓬勃發展’蛇立不墜。1967年香港成立嶺 
南書院，1 9 9 9年又以薪新面目正名“嶺南大學”。1 9 8 8年嶺南教育以嶺南（大學）學院 
形式重現康樂原址，自此成為在國際學術界享有盛譽的一所院校。 
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虎 嘆 鄉 長 Village Elders in the Tiger's Jaws 
评石地處廣東樂昌縣與孔源縣之交界 °孔源縣志開卷第一句是：“乳源多虎……° ” 
1986年同學李君重遊评石，评石鎮（即前水牛灣）土人告稱：虎患以六十年代最為厲害’ 
有三鄉長遭虎吃掉云 ° 
1 9 4 3年李君為學拉提琴，常於星期曰翻山越嶺’來往样石與管蜂之間（管蜂在评石 
東約 2 0里’為當年中山大學師範學院所在地） °某次複琴老師對李君說：上週他離開後 
不久’有人見巨虎盤骚在返年石必經之涼亭上’經開槍後，該虎逸去 °怪不得當日李君隱 
約聽聞槍聲’當時他正行走於叢谷草莽之間，沒碰上該虎’純屬大命。 
Pingsek is in Lechang District bordering on Raoyuan District. The Raoyuan District Gazetteer 
opens with the words: "There are many tigers in Raoyuan..." In 1986, when Lingnan alumnus Mr 
Li revisited Pingsek, local people in the township of Pingsek (formerly Water Buffalo Bay) told 
him that the attacks of tigers had been most serious during the 1960s, when three village elders 
had been devoured by tigers. 
In 1943, Mr Li was learning to play the violin. On Sundays, he would often go out hiking, 
climbing up and down hills in the area between Pingsek and Guanfu (Guanfu, where Sun Yat-
sen University's Normal College was located at that time, was about twenty li east of Pingsek). 
One day, Li's violin practice supervisor told him that the weekend before, not long after Li had left 
on his hike, someone spotted an enormous tiger crouching in the pavilion on the path leading 
from Pingsek. After a gun was fired, the tiger ran off. But, as it happened, Li dimly heard the 
gunshot, because at that moment he was walking along in the bushes and underbrush of the 
valley. Thus he missed an encounter with the tiger, by pure good luck. 
呼 石 懷 舊 Pingsek Remembered 李 柏 年 Lee Pak-nin 
j m ^ ^ 我們在彡平石的一段日子.距現在已經六十年了 °人生里程能作六十年回顧的事例 
不多’為珍惜這個機會，好留住漸將褪淡的回憶，一再重温年輕歲月的歡欣和喜悦。 
issysH^^k 六十年的往事，當時是一個戰亂的時代，锋煙遍地。但在戰亂中，不少年青人仍 
然把握着後方的寧靜’繼續求學。在粵北评石小鎮，可以説是大學鎮，這裏有嶺南大 
學農學院’中山大學的工學院、法學院’在稍南的又有師範學院’其後還有培正培道 
鹏 離 零 聯 合 中 學 。 在 小 鎮 裏 ’ 到 處 都 是 學 生 ’ 尤 其 是 週 末 ’ 學 生 都 到 鎮 上 的 小 食 店 進 午 餐 ， 
m n ^ ^ n ^ i ^ ^ m i i 還 有 不 少 家 庭 式 的 小 食 店 。 這 時 候 ， 大 學 鎮 沒 有 汽 車 的 叫 裏 . 那 是 最 佳 的 環 保 所 在 。 
^ ^ B j ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ H j l l ^ S Since our days in Pingsek, sixty years have now gone by. In an ordinary human life, there 
are few cases in which memories stretch back sixty years. To treasure this opportunity to 
grasp memories that will otherwise gradually fade away is to recover the joys and delights of 
the days of one's youth. 
、 ^ " I R H ^ ^ As for the events of sixty years ago, they occurred during a time of conflict and turbulence, 
. ^ when the flames of war engulfed the world. Nonetheless, in the midst of war, numerous young 
：^、 people were able to retreat to the tranquility of areas in the rear in order to continue their studies. 
• ；J平石勝景。 The small town of Pingsek in northern Guangdong became what could be called a "college 
View of Pingsek town" after Lingnan University's College of Agriculture and Sun Yat-sen University's Colleges of 
Engineering and Law were relocated there. Nearby to the south, there was also a Normal 
.. College, and later the Amalgamated Middle Schools of Pui-ching and Pooi-to were also at 
Pingsek. The small town was brimming with students. Particularly during the weekends, students 
would go into the small restaurants of the town to eat lunch, and to the many homestyle food 
stalls for snacks. In those days, with none of the sounds or smog of automobile traffic in our 
college town, it was a most environmentally pristine place. 
(^S 南 國 鳳 凰 A Phoenix of South China 
W h en the Sino-Japanese War broke out in 1937, President Chung was occupied in national 
affairs. He retired the same year and became President Emeritus. His successor was Y丄.Lee. In 
1938, Lingnan University evacuated from Guangzhou and reopened in Hong Kong. Over five 
hundred students, representing close to ninety percent of the pre-war student enrolment, returned 
to the school and continued their studies. 
Phase Five (1937-1945) 
During their stay in Hong Kong, the students of the Colleges of Arts, Sciences, Engineering, 
Medicine and the first year of the College of Agriculture continued to study in buildings on loan 
from the University of Hong Kong. The specific locations were as follows. 
A General Office and storeroom, along with eighteen classrooms of various sizes were on 
loan. The University of Hong Kong also provided the Library of Western Languages, the Assembly 
U N I V E R S I T Y O F H O N G K O N G 
TKLCPHONt CopI 
HO. aaoB* OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 成 BTH CO. 
Mr, T. K. Lo, 
Registrar, 
Lingnan Univerr.ity. 
Dear Sir, 
VJ\ih r^ Aorence to your letter 
of the iiuotyni; I write bo inform 
you that the Uii5..\re.i'aity (looa not raiae 
any objoctioj) to your' n-akljig use o.f the 
clfi8a”oar_is v.'l)i oh yoxx hr^ ve been using 
:ln the Jiaiif-BuiJilin/-; lictwoen Ju^ ly 8th, 
find Septcinhor 4th. I would point _ out 
l^ov/ever thi\\' -.ve n“;y l^ o-ve noine examin-
ations of our ov;,<T r-.t the beRiimiiig of 
September anA Vini l:hCjrefore the Greot 
Heii :”•).;•‘？ ?iot bo rjvailablu 
y.-uU'.s CQ xthrulX;/, 
本校戰時敎育史料之二（港大惜出課室） 
• 香 港 大 學 借 出 課 室 的 通 知 信 。 
Letter from the University of Hong Kong offering the loan of classrooms to Lingnan University 
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Hall, engineering and biology laboratories, the Student Union and the women students' lounge. 
Lingnan University also borrowed part of the Hong Kong Hydroelectric Generating Station and 
set up its own chemistry laboratory. It leased two large buildings, Nos. 5 and 6 Ningyang Terrace, 
Bonham Road, and used them to house the Student Affairs Office, the University Clinic, the 
Student Union Club, the Institute of Scientific Research, the Biology and Physics Laboratory, and 
the Social Sciences Research Room. A building at No. 2 Woodland Terrace on Caine Road served 
as the temporary pre-medical clinical studies laboratory. The South China Athletic Association 
Stadium at Caroline Hill was used for track and field practices. Lingnan's library was an annex on 
the second flour of the Fung Ping-shan Chinese Library of the University of Hong Kong. The 
second, third, and fourth-year students in the College of Agriculture were accommodated in the 
rented Changyuan compound at Castle Peak Road in the New Territories. They took classes, 
conducted field work and boarded there. 
From 1939 onward, Lingnan University set up three offices, for Academic Affairs, Student 
Affairs, and General Affairs, according to an instruction of the Ministy of Education. The Registrars 
Desk, Publications Department, Library, Museum, Natural Specimens Collection Institute, and 
the Botanical Museum were all under the authority of the Office of Academic Affairs. The Student 
Affairs Office administered Student Activities Advisory, Military Training, and Health and Physical 
Education departments, along with an affiliated Infirmary. The General Affairs Office had a 
Secretarial section, an Accounting section, and a Business section. The College of Arts administered 
the Social Sciences Research Room. The Freeman Weather Observation post was attached to the 
College of Engineering and Science. The College of Agriculture operated its experimental farm 
along with the Lingnan-affiliated farm in Zhongshan district, the collection station for economic 
plants, and the experimental orange groves. The College of Medicine administered the Canton 
Hospital and the Advanced Vocational School for Obstetrics. 
The academic institutes were organized into the Colleges of Arts, Sciences, Engineering, 
Medicine, Agriculture, the Institute of Scientific Research, and the Social Sciences Research Room. 
The Arts College had departments of Chinese Literature, Foreign Languages and Literatures, 
History and Politics, and Sociology, and also administered minor programmes in education, 
home economics, philosophy, religion, and music. The College of Sciences and Engineering 
(^S 南 國 鳳 凰 A Phoenix of South China 
administered the departments of Biology, Chemistry, and Civil Engineering, while the Department 
of Mathematics was one of its minor programmes. The College of Agriculture contained 
departments of Agronomy and Horticulture, Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Science. The 
College of Medicine was not divided into departments. The Institute of Scientific Research had 
Biology and Chemistry sections, and the Social Sciences Research Room administered sections 
on education, sociology, and commerce and economics. 
During this period, the attached schools, the branch schools and the overseas Chinese 
class moved to Liangyuan at Castle Peak Road in the New Territories. The Lingnan Middle School 
and its attached grammar school had been at Lizhi Bay in the Western District in Guangzhou and 
were removed to Wangyang Baitou Street East (Estrada dos Parses) in Macao. The Hong Kong 
Lingnan Grammar School was at Stubbs Road in Hong Kong. The Shanghai Lingnan Grammar 
School removed from Jiangwan to the Sun Company on Nanjing Road during the war. The 
Lingnan Grammar School of Singapore was located at No. 40 Orchard Road in Singapore, and 
the Lingnan Grammar School of Annam was at 109 Armancl Rousseau Street in Saigon. 
As Japanese attacks launched the Pacific War, Hong Kong fell in December 1941. Lingnan's 
activities in Hong Kong were suspended, with the exception of the College of Agriculture which 
had already moved to Pingsek Township in Lechang District in northern Guangdong. Assuming 
all the risks of removal, Lingnan's leaders were able to overcome difficulties, arriving in northern 
a Guangdong and making plans for the resumption 
of instruction. With the support and assistance of 
local military and civilian authorities and Lingnan 
alumni, along with financial assistance offered by 
the International China Refugee Aid Association, 
Lingnan University was reopened at Sinyanmiu 
Guangdong. The campus property was purchased 
at a price of thirty thousand dollars from the Seventh 
• 安 南 分 校 員 生 合 攝 於 1940年� War Zone Command Headquarters. It was about 
Faculty and students of the Saigon branch school in 1940 three hundred mou in size with several dozen 
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matshecl buildings shaded by camphor trees. In H n ^ l H k ：: . , 
July that year, the middle school's summer session ^ ^ ^ H P ^ ' . 1 ！ B f ^ ^ 
was held, and in September instruction in the t ^ B I [ • I \ i f \ 
university programme formally resumed with ^ J ^ K I ^ I J H I ^ m S i 
more three hundred students. Several dozen j ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H H i l ^ 
扎Iditional buildings were constructed in 
succession, including the Assembly Hall, I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B B ^ H H ^ B W ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
dormitoiy buildings, a library, the Science Hall, •澳門嶺南分校 
p , , ,, , , , , , The Macao branch school 
and faculty residences, all built with bamboo 
frameworks and mud-plaster walls. The scope was then quite complete, and the number of 
students increased from around three hundred to more than six hundred. While the College of 
Agriculture remained at Pingsek where accommodations were available, the main campus of 
Lingnan at Sinyanmiu comprised the various departments of the College of Aits along with the 
College of Engineering and Sciences and its programmes in Biology, Chemistry, Physics and 
Civil Engineering. Lingnan's upper-level students studied as visiting students at Sun Yat-sen 
University at Pingsek. Students in the College of Medicine from the first to fourth year became 
visiting students at Zhongzheng Medical College in jiangxi, while the fifth and sixth-year students 
were trained at the West River Hospital at Kukong, which was run by British Methodist 
missionaries. At the end of 1944, the Japanese invaded Kukong and while those who possessed 
the means evacuated from the district, a remaining group of about three hundred persons, 
consisting of faculty members together with their families, students, and Lingnan's workers, 
sought temporary refuge in Meitang Village about 20 li from Sinyanmiu. The following March, 
the Ninth War Zone Commanding Headquarters ordered the group to remove from Meitang to 
‘ Renhua, by which time a number of the students had already departed. A telegram from Meixian 
was then received, asking the school to move to Meixian to resume classes. Requesting permission 
to attempt this removal, Lingnan school asked the authorities in Rucheng for a remittance to 
meet travel expenses. (During the emergency at Kukong, the Faculty Senate passed a resolution 
.. that the President should remove to Meixian to attempt to support personnel who had evacuated 
from the Kukong area.) In May 1945, the teaching staff and their family members set out on foot 
(^S 南 國 鳳 凰 A Phoenix of South China 
to travel a thousand li to Meixian, arriving there at the end of July. They then began to recruit 
students and resumed instruction. Recruitment had just been completed when the news of Japan's 
surrender arrived. The faculty then decided to return to Hong Lok to resume classes. On the 
Double Tenth holiday in 1945 (10 October), Lingnan students, faculty and staff hoisted the Chinese 
national flag above the campus to announce the resumption of classes. 
Phase Six (1945-1952) 
Having survived an eight-year period of exile, Lingnanners returned to their former work 
and resumed instruction at the original campus at Hong Lok. They then immediately began to 
actively restore the campus to its original condition, with every college re-establishing its original 
curriculum. In 1947 President Y丄.Lee took a one-year leave before his honorary retirement, and 
Chen Su-ching succeeded him as President. After Chen assumed the post, he invited a number 
of well-known specialists from leading universities across China to take up appointments at 
Lingnan, greatly strengthening the quality of the faculty. During the same period, student 
enrolments grew rapidly, increasing to more than twelve hundred, while the number of affiliated 
primary and middle school students also rose to over six hundred. During this period, the scale, 
quality, and quantity of instruction at the university reached a new peak. It was not long afterwards 
that Guangzhou was liberated in 1949, and Lingnan was thereafter taken over by the new 
authorities. In the course of the official programme of reorganization of colleges and departments, 
the site of the school was turned over to Zhongshan University and Lingnan University temporarily 
ceased to operate. Lingnan's affiliated schools, however, carried on as before, continuing their 
work into the future； thus the voices of students reciting their lessons were not silent. While 
rooted in South China, the contributions and influences of Lingnan education in the world of 
higher education have reached far and wide over the course of a century, despite numerous 
• trials and tribulations. Lingnan education continues to flourish to the present day, steadfast in its 
mission. Thus Hong Kong's Lingnan College was established in 1967’ and in 1999 took on a new 
look when it was formally renamed Lingnan University； and in 1988，on the original campus in 
Hong Lok, Lingnan education reappeared in the form of Lingnan (University) College, which 
has since become an institution held in high regard in international academic circles. 
7.三位中國校長 
Three Chinese Presidents 
I 人 説 ， 由 國 人 接 回 自 辦 ， 而 在 鍾 榮 光 校 長 領 導 下 的 嶺 南 大 學 是 “ 十 年 風 光 ” 的 全 盛 
時代。抗戰軍興，由李應林校長領導下的嶺南是“共赴國難”的艱辛時期。勝利復員，百 
廢待舉，兩年後由陳序經校長接掌的嶺南是招賢納士 “重建嶺南”的時期。這三位嶺南先 
賢在嶺南史上作出不朽的貢獻。悠悠遐風，永垂史冊。 
鍾榮光校長 
鍾榮光校長（1 8 6 6 - 1 9 4 2 ) ,別字惺可，1 8 6 6年（同治 B H H H B I ^ ^ H I 
5年丙寅）9月7日出生於廣東香山（現中山市）小欖郷。1882 
年中秀才，時年16歲，1894年（光緒20年甲午）中式舉人， 
年 2 8歲。是年亦即中國近代史稱之“甲午之役”，中國戰 
敗，喪權辱國，全國沸騰。有志之士大夫紛紛辦報，喚醒民 ^ ^ ^ 
眾，提倡改革。梁啟超於1896年在上海創辦《時務報》的同 
時，鍾先生在廣州創辦《可報》，這就是鍾先生以新士大夫 
的姿態，投身於革命的開始。 
以後數年，鍾先生結交革命黨人，加入興中會，參加革命 
運動，在廣州擔任《博聞報》編輯，鼓吹反清，提倡剪髮易 ^ ^ ^ M ^ J I ^ ^ ^ H 
服、解放婦婢、破除迷信、學習外國語言文字，希圖藉此改革 • fsf^^if；^?校長.1924-1927副校長， 
.. 風俗，從而改革國家、社會、家庭、個人，言論激烈。 丨 敉 授 
Dr Chung Wing-kivong 
鍾先生覺悟到國家興亡，匹夫有責，使他從沉迷科舉、 丨 
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Dr Chung Wing-kwong and female m m b ^ ^qiffjWy'*' iSgS^'^ 
students at his Lingnan residence j^jj^ — 
in 1908 ‘ 
風花雪月的生活，振發起來，找尋真理，毅然於1899年在香港道濟會堂受洗禮為基督徒， 
由原來的名字惺可，入教後改為榮光，是為世之光，以榮耀基督。在他奉教後第二年，開 
始秉持基督教教育宗旨，在嶺南大學前身格致書院服務，受聘為漢文總教習。是年，學校 
因避義和團之亂，遷往澳門。鍾先生在澳門時，為着要學貫中西，於教學之餘修習英文、 
數學、科學、體操等功課，1905年完成整個課程，成為母校第二屆的畢業生。回顧當年， 
清廷看見日本強盛起來，於是在1903年頒佈興新學、辦學堂。1905年明令廢科舉，就在 
那年鍾先生拿到嶺南頒發的新教育文憑。 
嶺南於1904年遷回廣州，在康樂開闢新址。初辦之時，人多不認識，既有“鍾舉人” 
加入，由於其名望，逐漸贏得中國士大夫和社會的賞識、家長的信任和鄰近郷人的合作， 
紛紛遣送子弟入學。鍾先生既已服務教育界，認定教育為救國革新長久之計，一心一德為 
國家作育英才，並以嶺南為第二家庭，逐漸訓練自己可以在外國人創辦的華校中負更大責 
任。學校行政當局亦極為推重，凡事屬“社會關係”方面，均先與磋商，倚為臂助。 
康樂初期，校中建築物僅得臨時式平房木屋兩座。追至1905年，紐約董事局出售證券 
得款25000元，蓋建一座三層巨型建築物東院（後名馬丁堂），兩年後唆工，成為廣東省 
第一座三合土建築物。1908年晏文士任嶺南學校監督，鍾先生亦同時膺任華人教務長。鍾 
先生有見學生人數日增，永久宿舍仍無着落，於是發動廣州士紳巨賈募捐，作為中學宿舍 
“ 建築費之需，以相媳美。第一宿舍於1910年落成，這是中國人捐助嶺南校舍之始。其後鍾 
先生多次前往歐美南洋各地募捐，成績委實不小。今日校園內的中學四座宿舍、小學五座 
宿舍’此外陳嘉庚堂、張弼士堂、爪哇堂、十友堂、陸佑堂、哲生堂、馬應彪招待所、馬 
應彪護養院、譚禮庭屋，以及模範村和西區的教職員住宅，大都是他募捐得來的。 
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1912年鍾先生應廣東省新政府之請，出任省教育司司長’個人仍住嶺南，替廣東教育 
實施興革，推行種種新政。 
斯時北京袁世凯排除異己，倒行逆施，鍾先生因避袁氏苛政’迫離校門，避難至檀香 
山轉赴美洲大陸，進入哥林比亞大學，選修教育學以求深造。1917年鍾先生升任學校副監 
督，助理華人事務。 
在此之前，嶺南經濟端賴紐約董事會維持’ 1917年正值世界大戰風雨飄搖之秋，學校 
財政遭遇空前困難’鍾先生竭盡一切努力渡過難關’主要是策動華人方面自力更生’達到 
平衡預算、華洋各半之先河。 
大戰之後，璧於中國形勢及社會需要’鍾先生鼓吹擴充學院° 1921年首先主張設立農 
學院’美國人方面認為力有所不逮，鍾先生於是組織農學院中國人董事會，承擔起農學院 
經費的責任，雖然困難重重’但不因此而畏縮，且繼續主張增設蠶絲學院、商學院、工學 
院、醫學院、神學院，這些學院在他任校長期內’ 一一得到實現。 
嶺南大學於1927年接回國人自辦’新校董會成立’鍾先生被推為第一任校長,成為中 
國基督教大學華人就任校長的第一人 ° 
• 1927年直至1937年抗日戰爭開始，這十年間是中國統一的建設時期，鍾先生就在這 
段時期擔任校長’學校規模漸漸具備’學生人數大大增加’規劃中的各個學院次第完成’ 
加以校舍添增，除上面所提及的以外’科學館和黌宮式的女生宿舍都已落成，亭台樓閣’ 
緣樹成蔭’嶺南大學可以稱上全盛時代’這時期鍾先生接受上海聖約翰大學頒k法學博士 
, 學位，自那時起，外國人喜稱他鍾博士。 
1937年蘆溝橋一聲炮響’啟動了八年的抗日戰爭，鍾先生當時參加國民政府的廬山會 
議，因病留下休養’未有回校’而他的十年校長任期丨 l i^滿，校董會於是聘他為名譽校長， 
另聘李應林先生繼任。 
“ 退休後的鍾先生有一段時期在越南海防休養，仍不忘國事到重慶參加國民參政會議° 
1 9 4 0年暑假自重慶回港休養 ° 1 9 4 1年 9月在香港主持發動同學百萬基金運動支持母校。 
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12月太平洋戰事爆發’香港淪陷後，鍾先生住所首當其衝，扶病進入養和醫院，病勢日漸 
沉重，1 9 4 2年1月 7日與世長辭。 
鍾先生的一生，經歷過加入興中會、同盟會、基督教，從事教育事業和參加政治活 
動。不只是教育家，而又是革命家和宗教家。鍾先生是一位極虔誠的基督徒，也是極熱心 
的愛國者，終生以身作則，移風易俗、心懷祖國，他愛嶺南是他愛基督、愛國家的具體表 
現，簡又文先生在“嶺南晚歌”的名句：“為神、為國、為嶺南”是最貼切不過的寫照。 
李應林校長 
第二位中國校長李應林，號笑庵，粵之南海 n ^ ^ m n i ^ ^ m i 
人。幼失怙，隨兄到澳門，為名儒陳子褒先生入室^ ^ i p u p p i ^ ^ ^ l 
弟 子 ， 旋 赴 廣 州 ， 入 嶺 南 中 學 ， 以 工 讀 自 給 ， 擅 體 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
育 ， 富 服 務 精 神 ， 為 同 學 所 愛 戴 。 畢 業 後 應 廣 州 基 v ^ H 
督 教 青 年 會 之 聘 ， 任 學 生 部 幹 事 。 以 成 績 優 異 ， 得 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ H 
該 會 資 助 旅 費 赴 美 留 學 ， 入 歐 伯 林 大 學 肄 業 。 亦 以 W | I ^ H 
工讀自給’舉凡洗碗碟、發火爐等役，均遍歷之。 
工讀之餘，仍熱心於體育及公益事務，曾被推為該 
校學生青年會候選會長’以中國學生而得此者為前 wgmm^^ / i ^ H 
所未有。 
•李應林博士 
第一次世界大戰結束，巴黎和會中，中國外交 1938-1948校長，1927-剛1副校長 
失利，博士曾以英文發刊《論膠州問題》小冊，瞧 
見解，糾正國際錯誤觀念。1920年得文學士學位， 
回國任廣州青年會學生部主任幹事。越二年，升任副總幹事，仍兼原職，及青年會中學校 
長。1926年升總幹事，翌年，廣州嶺南大學改歸國人主辦，應聘任母校副校長，協助鍾校 
長榮光’負責校務行政，嶺南工學院之開辦即其時也。 
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1927年，代表中國出席在美國加州舉行之太平洋學會，從余日章博士處’獲得日本田中 
內閣對滿蒙積極政策的奏摺印本’內容大意為“……日本欲征服世界，須先征服亞洲；欲征服 
中國，須先奪取滿蒙……” ’歸國後，首先將此奏摺印行’公開向國人揭發日本侵略的陰謀° 
1931年辭退副校長職，偕艾迪博士所領導之考察團赴俄國考察，繞道西伯利亞回國， 
再任廣州青年會總幹事。1933年’應上海市長吳鐵城之請’告假兩年赴滬’任平民福利會 
總幹事，樹立社會福利事業之諸種楷模。1 9 3 6年假滿，仍返廣州青年會任總幹事。 
1937年，嶺南大學鍾校長吿老，承校董會之聘，再回母校任校長職。其時對日抗戰’ 
業經爆發，到校之後，一方面籌清欠薪，一方面應付緊急局面。1938年10月’日軍登陸 
廣東’博士即先行着手疏散學生、教職員，復於廣州倫陷前三白，親率校中重要人員’經 
石歧、澳門撤到香港，商得香港大學借校復課。 
1939年，因接受母校歐伯林大學法學博士學位’乘時渡美為嶺南大學籌款而歸。1940 
年，完成農學院遷移粵北計劃，並親到坪石主持開幕典禮。1 9 4 1年’日本發動太平洋戰 
爭，香港被佔領，步行回到自由中國。既抵曲江，身無長物，仍為嶺大籌謀復課之方。有 
志者事竟成，1942年4月，曲江西北册里，粤漢鐵路上之仙人廟站附近’居然有嶺南大學 
校舍 i現，同年 7月開始復課，中國有名大學之一的生命不因戰火而中斷’論者以為非博 
士之魄力未克臻此。 
三年後，1945年，日人復發動南北夾擊曲江，奉當局急令疏散，嶺南遂又全校遷至東 
江梅縣。此次之遷徙，事出倉卒，博士目睹各教會暨社會團體之靠重慶方面接濟者’頓失 
聯絡，經濟來源中斷，勢將斷炊’遂挺身為之奔走呼顧，貸金撥款’統由博士擔保、安 
排，卒獲渡過難關，此事至今猶為當時箇中人所樂道’譽博士為聖誕老人焉 °各事安頓 
後，正在籌備復課、招考新生之際，日人於 8月1 5日無條件投降’於是臨時決定遷回廣 
州，終於雙十節日，在廣州康樂原址舉行升旗禮’宣吿開課 ° 
• 八年抗戰，敵騎縱橫’國土被躁躪殆遍’瘡痍滿目，友邦人士會同我行政院，發起善 
後救濟之舉。博士早期為廣東分署副署長’後期升任署長’兩年以來，苦心擘劃’任怨任 
I 
i 
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•李應林校長 (右第三人 )於就職典禮後與教職員及嘉賓在懷士堂前合照。•李應林校長檢閲嶺南學生陸軍團。 
President Y.L. Lee (third from the right) with colleagues and guests in front of President Y.L Lee reviewing the Lingnan Student Cadet Corps 
Sivasey Hall following his iauguration 
•接受检閱的嶺南學生陸軍團。 、‘、：. JL�IL 1 1 ^Jj^jmu I i l l ！I 
The Lingnan Student Cadet Corps -•...， ‘ • ‘ ‘ ‘ 
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勞，終能完滿結束，而博士之身心交瘁矣。 
1 9 4 8年，以健康關係辭去校長職務，遷居澳門休養。1 9 4 9年，應中華基督教青年會 
全國協會之聘，任該會華南區總幹事’故經常來往於港澳間 ° 1 9 5 1年’因事訪舊友何明華 
會督，時適會督與美國基督教代表華連博士，香港基督教聞人歐偉國先生等，籌劃為解決 
港澳區中學生之升學問題，擬創設一基督教學府於香港，以博士辦理嶺南大學具有卓異成 
績，共挽擔任院長，義不容辭，博士亦欣然接受’在短短兩個月之籌備，竟能於 1 9 5 1年 1 0 
月 2日在聖約翰禮拜堂舉行崇基學院之成立感恩崇拜典禮 °今日香港中文大學崇基學院成 
績斐然，奠定香港高級學府之基礎，博士之心血付出’蓋其代價也 ° 
1 9 5 2 年起因風濕及糖尿影響’博士之體力漸趨退化’雙足發腫’不良於行 � 1 9 5 3 年 
以後情況更形惡劣，醫生斷為糖尿與腎病併發之症 ° 8月 1 9日晚’忽感不適’呼吸困難， 
雖竭盡人事施救，無力回天，博士遂於 2 2 日下午 1 時 5 5 分與世長辭。 
博士誕生於 1 8 9 2 年 1 2 月 1 2 H , 享壽 6 2 歲。 1 9 2 2 年 8 月 8 日與曾貫一女士結婚’膝 
下 5 男 2 女，均在嶺南就讀，並先後成家立室，事業有成。 
J i士一生平易近人，做事不辭勞怨，畢生致力教育事業。老成謀國，戮力國民外交’ 
‘ 成功不居，不求聞達，但求心之所安，誠罕睹之完人也 ° 
‘ 陳序經校長 
‘ , 陳序經博士， 1 9 0 3 年 9 月 1 日出生於廣東省海南島文昌縣清瀾港瑶島村，在 1 9 0 7 年 
入私塾啟蒙 � 1 9 0 9 年及 1 9 1 5 年曾隨父丟新加坡讀書。當時他的父親陳繼美在南洋經商 ° 
‘ 少年的陳序經與嶺南結緣始於 1 9 2 0年’是年回國考入廣州嶺南大學附中三年級 (當年 
是四年制中學），四年級時任 1 9 2 7 全社的學報主任編輯， 1 9 2 2 年 4 月退學自修,同年夏 
丨 ’ 考入滬江大學生物系， 1 9 2 4年夏轉讀復旦大學社會學科，用一年時間修滿兩年學分’取得 
社會學科學士學位 � 1 9 2 5 年 8 月赴美國伊利諾大學，主修政治學，副修社會學 ,於 1 9 2 6 
t 
j 
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I 年及1 9 2 8年分別獲授該大學碩士及博士學位。 
^ ^ ^ ^ 、 1928年陳序經博士受鍾榮光校長之聘，在嶺大社會 
學系任助理教授，翌年夏在其父力勸之下到歐洲留學， 
先在德國柏林大學進行研究，第二年在德國基爾大學， 
… • 期 間 研 究 政 治 、 哲 學 及 文 化 學 ， 除 英 文 外 ， 還 掌 握 德 、 
法和拉丁等文字。 
陳序經博士一生都在大學從事教育與學術研究。從 
1931年到1934年，他在嶺南大學哲學系任教，主講有關 
H I H ^ k I ^ H I 社會學與政治學等課程。1934年應南開大學張伯苳校長 
•陳序經博士 之聘，出任經濟研究所主任兼教授，在此後數年，足跡 
1948-1952 校長 
DrChenSu-ching 遍東南亞各地從事實地調查。 
President 1948-1952 
1937年抗戰軍興，北京、清華、南開三間大學在雲 
南昆明成立西南聯合大學，他出任法商學院院長。抗戰勝利，南開大學於1946年在天津復 
校’他擔任教務長兼政治經濟學院院長及經濟研究所所長，備受器重。 
1948年嶺南大學李應林校長休假，陳序經博士應董事會聘請出任代理校長，並於翌年 
！ 
I 真除，直至1 9 5 2年國內院校調整為止。 
1952年以後，陳序經校長在中山大學任歷史系研究教授。1955年新加坡的南洋大學 
曾擬請博士出任校長但為他婉辭。1956年他被評為一級教授，同年被任命為中山大學副校 
長，1 9 6 3年任暨南大學校長，1 9 6 4年調任南開大學任副校長，1 9 6 7年 2月1 6日在南開 
大學去世。 
“ 陳序經博士一生從事學術研究，即使長年擔任繁忙的校務行政工作，亦從未中斷其學 
術研究 °他的學術研究涉及領域很廣。端木正先生曾經如是評價：“陳序經先生是現代中 
國學術史、教育史和文化史上的大師。”“凡歷史學、政治學、社會學、經濟學、教育學、 
法學、民族學、無不精審’且每多有獨到之見。”在不同場合’還有學者們稱他是思想家。 
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他的重大學術活動莫如 1 9 3 2年至 1 9 4 7年間在國內引發了幾次大論戰’如關於大學教 
育方針的爭論， 1 9 3 4 年引發的中國文化問題的論戰’也就是“全盤西化”的論戰 ’ 1936 
年有關郷村建設運動的論戰等，幾次論戰，最令世人注目的是“中國文化問題”即“全盤 
西化”爭論。在他 1 9 3 2年發表的“教育的中國化和現代化”已指出：“照我們的見解，全 
部的中國文化是要徹底的現代化的……。”他的全盤西化論的實質是要現代化。 
他的辦學特點是教授治校，注重學術研究。嶺南大學在他之前的 8位前任校長的努力 
下，在 4 0 年代中已是一間比較全面’在廣東也是辦學條件最好的高等學府 °所以他的抱 
負，就是在已有的基礎上把嶺南辦成一流大學。 
為使嶺南大學成為高水平的大學，他千方百計聘請了很多國內外知名學者到校任教 ° 
文史方面應聘來的如歷史學家陳寅恪、語言學家王力、古文字學家容庚、經濟史學家梁方仲 
等學者。理工方面的如數學家姜立夫、測續學家陳永齡、土木工程學家陶德楷等 °醫學院方 
面，更是請來一批國內著名的醫學專家如謝志光、陳國楨、司徒展幾位嶺南同學’以及一批 
著名的北平協和醫院教授，還有著名的眼科專家陳耀真和毛文書夫婦0美基會駐校代表富倫 
教授曾寫道：“他重建了醫學院，嶺大的教職工隊伍絕對被視為中國最具實力的 ° ” 
i 1 9 5 1年前後，廣州嶺南大學堪稱為國內一流大學 ° 1 9 5 6年廣東省評出十多位一級 
教授，大多數是原嶺南大學的教授如陳寅恪、姜立夫等 °這是陳序經博士對廣東大學教育 
的一大貢獻，也是他最受推崇的作為之一。 
自 1 9 5 0年至 1 9 6 7年間，陳序經博士的學術研究主要集中在歷史學方面’先後撰寫了 
‘ 百萬字的《匈奴史稿》’百多萬字的《東南亞古史研究合集》’《励史漫筆——西雙版納 
‘ 歷史釋補》以及寫了一半約四十餘萬字的遺作《中西交通史》等 °他不囿成説’注重實地 
‘ 考察，從史料出發尋找結論 °正如人們所説：陳序經先生是一位熱愛袓國的優秀教育家’ 
是一位學問淵博，孜孜不倦勇於攀登學術高峰的學者。 
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--he period of Chung Wing-kwong's tenure as President after the university was turned over 
to Chinese administration is remembered as a "flourishing decade" for Lingnan. Y. L. Lee's tenure 
as President during the Anti-Japanese War was a period of "enduring difficult times together." After 
the victory over Japan, everything lay in ruins awaiting reconstruction. Two years later, President 
Chen Su-ching assumed responsibility, rallying people with talent and recruiting scholars for a 
period of the "reconstruction of Lingnan." These "three sages" of Lingnan made immortal 
contributions to the school； like penetrating and propitious winds, their influence persists in the 
historical record. 
President Chung Wing-kwong 
Chung Wing-kwong (1866-1942), whose alternate name was Xingke, was born in Xiaolan 
Village, Xiangshan (now Zhongshan) District, Guangdong, on 7 September 1866 (during the 
fifth year of the Tongzhi reign, or the Bingyan year). In 1882，when he was sixteen, he won 
xiucai status. In 1894 (during the twentieth year of the Guangxu reign or ihejiaivu year) when 
he was twenty-eight, he won Juren status. That was also the year of the event in modern Chinese 
history called the "Jiawu War," a conflict with Japan in which China was defeated, making 
humiliating concessions that stirred passionate resentment nationwide. Many strong-willed literati 
rushed to print newspapers, aiming to arouse the masses and advocating reform. Liang Qichao 
inaugurated the Shiwuhao (Current Affairs Journal) in Shanghai in 1896. Meanwhile, Chung 
Wing-kwong launched his Kehao {Journal of the Possible). It was at this point that Mr Chung, 
taking on the role of a new-style literatus, first threw himself into the revolutionary cause. 
For several years thereafter, Chung cultivated friendships with revolutionaries, joining the 
Xingzhonghui and participating in the revolutionary movement. He was the editor of the Bowenhao 
(Wide Learning Journal) in Guangzhou, which incited anti-Qing sentiment. The journal promoted 
‘ the abolition of Manchu hairstyles and clothing styles, the emancipation of female bondservants, 
the elimination of superstitions, and the study of foreign languages. Chung was vehement in his 
editorial criticisms, hoping that through the reform of traditional customs China would be reformed 
as a nation, and that society, families, and individuals would also thereby be reformed. 
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Mr Chung realized that every citizen must take responsibility for the rise and fall of the 
nation. This awareness freed him from his former obsession with the imperial examinations, and 
his typical scholar's indulgence in "wine, women, and song." He became energized in search of 
truth. Resolving to become a Christian, in 1899 Chung was baptized at the To Tsai (Daojihui) 
Church in Hong Kong and changed his name from Xingke to Wing-kwong, which means Light 
of the World, in order to glorify Christ. The year after his baptism, he began to serve at Lingnan 
University's forerunner, the Christian College in China, making Christian education his mission. 
He was employed as the Principal Instructor in Chinese. The same year, the school moved to 
Macao to avoid the turmoil of the Boxer Movement. During his stay in Macao, Chung took 
courses in English, mathematics, science, and gymnastics, devoting his spare time on these subjects 
with the aim of breaking through the cultural barriers that separated East and West. Finishing his 
studies in 1905, he graduated during the school's second graduation ceremony. Reviewing Japan's 
current rise to power, in 1903 the Qing government had issued edicts ordering the establishment 
of modern education and the operation of academies. In 1905, the government ordered the 
abolition of the civil service examinations； Chung thus received a diploma in the new educational 
system the same year. 
In 1904, Lingnan returned to Guangzhou and opened a new site at Hong Lok. During its 
early clays of operation, few people had heard of the school. But thanks to his reputation, after 
"Chung joined the school, it gradually won the respect of literati and the public, along 
with the confidence of parents and the cooperation of neighbouring villagers. Increasing numbers 
of children were sent to Lingnan to study. Because Mr Chung had already been serving in the 
field of Chinese education, he had become convinced that education was a long-term means of 
national salvation and reform. He dedicated himself wholeheartedly to education for the nation 
to provide education for service. Regarding Lingnan as his second home, he gradually trained 
himself to assume greater responsibilities in this Chinese school that had been founded by 
foreigners. For the school's administrative authorities, Chung was the right-hand man on whom 
they relied heavily, consulting him on all matters in the area of "social relations .’’ 
• During the early years at Hong Lok, the campus buildings were two temporary wooden 
bungalows. In 1905, the Lingnan Trustees sold securities worth $25,000, constructing a three-
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story building named Dongyuan (later Martin Hall). Completed in two years, it was Guangdong's 
first building ever constructed in concrete. In 1908, Dr Charles Edmunds was appointed as Provost 
of Lingnan and Mr Chung became Chinese Dean. Seeing that while student enrolments were 
continually growing, there were still no signs of a permanent dormitory’ Chung initiated a fund-
raising campaign among gentry and wealthy merchants, aiming to match the Trustees' 
contribution. The Number One Dormitory was completed in 1910, and marked the beginning of 
the funding of Lingnan's buildings by Chinese donors. Later, the truly remarkable results of 
Chung's many fund-raising tours of Europe, the Americas, and Southeast Asia led to the completion 
of many buildings still standing today. In addition to the Middle School's four dormitories and 
the five dormitories built for the Primary School, all of the following were also built using funds 
raised by Chung Wing-kwong： Tan Ka-kee Hall, Chang Hall, Java Hall, Ten Friends Hall, Loke 
Yew Hall, Zhesheng Hall, the Ma Ying-piu Guest House, the Ma Ying-piu Infirmary, Taan Lai-
ting Alumni House, and the faculty residences of the Model Village and the Western District. 
In 1912，Chung assumed responsibilities as Director of the Guangdong Department of 
Education at the request of the newly formed provincial government. While continuing to 
zreside at Lingnan, he worked to carry out the reform of Guangdong's education, promoting 
many new measures. ..—nm 
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At this time in Beijing, Yuan Shikai purged the government of his opponents, dismantling 
the new Republic. Chung Wing-kwong then left Lingnan to escape from Yuan's tyranny, seeking 
refuge in Hawaii and then proceeding to the United States mainland, where he entered Columbia 
University, pursuing further studies in education. In 1917, Chung was promoted to the post of 
Deputy Provost at Lingnan, also handling Chinese affairs. 
Until this time, Lingnan's finances were entirely dependent on the Trustees in New York. In 
1917, during the turbulence of world war, the school fell into unprecedented financial difficulties. 
Chung did everything he could to pull through the crisis, mainly by urging Chinese self-reliance, 
and thus established the precedent of achieving an equal balance of funding between Chinese 
and foreign sources. 
After the war, in view of China's situation and social needs, Chung exhorted the school to 
expand. Beginning in 1921 to advocate the establishment of a School of Agriculture despite the 
fact that the Lingnan Trustees considered this beyond their ability, he organized the Chinese 
Board of Trustees of the College of Agriculture who assumed financial responsibility for the 
College. Undeterred in the face of enormous difficulties, Chung went on to promote the 
establishment of the Sericulture College, the Business College, the College of Engineering, the 
College of Medicine, and the Theological College, seeing all of these materialize during his 
tenure as President at Lingnan. 
When Lingnan University came under Chinese administration in 1927, a new Board of 
Trustees was formed and Chung Wing-kwong was elected as Lingnan's first president, becoming 
the first Chinese president of a Christian-founded university in China. 
The period from 1927 to the beginning of the Anti-Japanese War in 1937 was a period of 
‘ building up China's national unity. During the decade of Chung's presidency, the scale of the 
university gradually reached its full extent, with student enrolments expanding greatly. The 
colleges that had been planned were completed one after another, and additional school buildings 
were constructed. In addition, the Willard Straight Memorial Hall for Science and the palatial 
.. Girls' Dormitoiy were also completed. With these variegated buildings shaded by green trees, 
Lingnan University seemed to have entered a Golden Age. During this period, President Chung 
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received an honourary doctorate in law from St. John's University in Shanghai. From then on, 
people liked to call him "Doctor Chung." 
In 1937 at Marco Polo Bridge, shots were fired that began the eight-year Anti-Japanese 
War. Dr Chung participated in the Nationalist Government's Lushan Conference. Staying on to 
convalesce in Lushan, he did not return to Lingnan. When his ten-year term as President ended, 
the Board of Trustees honoured Chung as President Emeritus, and appointed Mr Y丄.Lee as his 
successor. 
Following his retirement, Chung spent a period of time convalescing in Haiphong, Vietnam. 
Remaining mindful of national affairs, he then travelled to Chongqing to participate in the National 
Consultative Assembly. During the summer of 1940, he returned from Chongqing to recuperate 
in Hong Kong, In September 1941，he officiated at the launching of the alumni-led Million-
Dollar Funclraising Campaign to support Lingnan. In December, the Pacific War began and Hong 
Kong fell to the Japanese. Chung's residence was just behind the front lines of battle and he 
entered the Hong Kong Convalescent Hospital in a serious medical condition. After his condition 
had steadily worsened, he departed from this world on 7 January 1942. 
Through his experiences in the Xingzhonghui and Tongmenghui, in Christianity, in 
educational work, and his lifelong involvement in political activities, Chung was not only an 
educator but was also a revolutionary, and a religious devotee. As well as being an ardent Christian, 
Chung was also the sincerest of patriots, always setting a good example by modifying and 
reforming customs while holding his country in his heart. His love for Lingnan manifested both 
his love of Christ and his patriotism. The "Lingnan Evening Song" by Kaan Yau-man contains a 
verse that serves as the most accurate description of Chung Wing-kwong's life： 
For God, For Country And For Lingnan. 
President Lee Ying-lam 
Dr Lee's given name was Ying-lam and he was also known by the literary name of Shiu-
om. He was born in Nanhai, Guangdong. After his father's death when Lee was young, he 
followed his older brother to Macao. He was accepted as a pupil by Chan Tze-bo, a renowned 
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literatus, and later went to Guangzhou, where he entered the Lingnan Middle School. Supporting 
himself in a work-study programme, Lee was also a good athlete and often helped his fellow 
students, earning their admiration and respect. After graduation, Lee became Secretary for Student 
Affairs in the Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA). Thanks to his outstanding performance 
in the position, he received a travel grant from the YMCA to attend Oberlin College in Ohio. 
Once again, Lee supported himself in a work-study programme, becoming experienced in a 
wide variety of jobs such as washing dishes and operating a furnace. In addition to his working 
hours, he continued to participate enthusiastically in sports and in common campus activities. 
Recognizing his contributions, the other students nominated him as a candidate for the presidency 
of the college's student YMCA. He was the first Chinese student at Oberlin to receive this 
nomination. 
At the end of the First World War, China suffered a diplomatic setback at the Paris Peace 
Conference in 1919. Y.L. Lee composed and published a pamphlet on "The Shandong Issue" in 
order to rectify incorrect judgements. Receiving the BA degree in 1920, he returned to Guangzhou 
to take up the post of Chief Secretary of Student Affairs in the YMCA. Two years later, he was 
appointed to the concurrent positions of Deputy General Secretary and Principal of the YMCA 
Middle School. In 1926, he was promoted to the position of General Secretary. The following 
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year, when Lingnan University was brought under Chinese administration, Lee accepted the 
invitation to serve as Vice President of his alma mater. Assisting President Chung Wing-kwong, 
Lee was in charge of the university's administration. During that time plans for the Lingnan 
College of Engineering were also taking shape. 
In 1927, Lee travelled to California to attend the Congress of the Association of Pacific 
Nations as China's representative. During his visit to the United States, he obtained from Dr Yu 
Rizhang a copy of a memorandum on Japan's active Manchuria-Mongolia policy believed to 
have been submitted by Tanaka Giichi's Cabinet to the Japanese Emperor. The document declared 
that, "If Japan wishes to conquer the world, she must first conquer Asia； to conquer China, she 
must first seize Manchuria-Mongolia." Lee published the "Tanaka memorandum" after his return 
to China, publicly revealing to his countrymen the Japanese conspiracy of invasion. 
Y.L. Lee resigned from the position of Vice President in 1931, and visited Russia with a 
delegation led by Dr Ai Di. After returning via Siberia, he resumed the post of the General 
Secretary of the YMCA in Guangzhou. In 1933, he took a two-year leave and went to Shanghai 
on the invkation of Wu Te-chen, the Mayor of Shanghai. Appointed as General Secretary of the 
Popular Welfare Association, he established a number of examples and models in the social 
welfare field. When his leave ended in 1936, Lee returned to Guangzhou to resume his 
responsibilities as General Secretary of the YMCA. 
When Chung Wing-kwong retired as President of Lingnan University in 1937, Y.L. Lee 
returned to his alma mater to take up the post of President at the invitation of the university's 
Board of Trustees. By that time, the Anti-Japanese War had broken out. After assuming his duties, 
Lee worked to pay salaries fallen into arrears while handling urgent matters. In October 1938, 
the Japanese landed in Guangdong province. Having first evacuated the students and faculty, 
three days before the fall of Guangzhou Lee personally led the evacuation of essential staff to 
‘ Hong Kong via Shek-ki and Macao. Lingnan University then received the consent of the University 
of Hong Kong to resume classes on its campus. 
In 1939，after receiving an honorary Doctorate in Law at Oberlin College, Y.L. Lee returned 
home with funds raised for Lingnan University in the United States. When the planned removal 
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of the Agricultural College to northern Guangdong was completed in 1940, Dr Lee travelled to 
the temporary campus at Pingshek to officiate in person at the inaugural ceremony. In 1941, 
Japan began the Pacific War and Hong Kong was occupied. Returning to Free China on foot, Dr 
Lee arrived empty-handed at Kukong, Guangdong. Nonetheless, he contemplated ways of 
resuming classes at Lingnan University. Where there's a will there's a way! In April 1942, Lingnan 
University buildings surprisingly appeared near the Sinyanmiu Station on the Canton-Hankow 
Railway line, thirty li northwest of Kukong. Classes resumed in July the same year. Those 
commenting on these events considered that without Dr Lee's strong-willed determination, 
Lingnan University, though one of China's best, could not have achieved this, nor could it have 
survived the war without interruption. 
Three years later, in 1945, the Japanese launched their North-South Pincer Offensive against 
Kukong. Chinese authorities ordered an immediate evacuation. Lingnan University was ordered 
to move again, to Meixian on the East River. This time removal and resettlement took place in 
haste, and suddenly contact was lost with China's wartime capital at Chongqing (Chungking). 
Churches and social organizations that had depended upon support from Chongqing were thus 
cut off from their sources of income. Rations were depleted. Facing the challenge, Dr Lee put 
himself in the forefront in appeals for loans and allocations, all guaranteed through his own 
financial arrangements, and finally guided the University through the crisis successfully. To this 
day, those who were associated with Dr Lee's activities during this period still remember him 
well and praise him as "Santa Glaus." After all arrangements had been settled, the university was 
organizing the resumption of classes and the recruitment of students through entrance 
examinations, when the Japanese surrendered unconditionally on 15 August. The university 
then made the immediate decision to return to Guangzhou. Eventually, on the Double Tenth 
holiday, a flag-raising ceremony was held o n the original Hong Lok campus in Guangzhou, 
announcing the resumption of classes. 
During the eight-year War of Resistance to Japan, the enemy ran rampant throughout China, 
and national territory was devastated, with damage and destruction everywhere one looked. 
When friendly nations and the China Administrative Yuan launched a postwar recovery and 
relief effort, Dr Lee was appointed as Deputy Director of the Guangdong Branch of the China 
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National Rehabilitation Agency (CNRA) and later served as Director. In the following two years, 
Dr Lee devoted himself whole-heartedly to rehabilitation planning. Although he was faced with 
others' complaints and with very demanding work, he finally accomplished the assignment 
satisfactorily. These efforts, however, exhausted him both physically and spiritually. 
Retiring from the presidency of Lingnan University for health reasons in 1948, Dr Lee moved 
to Macao to recuperate. In 1949 he accepted an invitation to become the General Secretary for 
the South China Region of the National YMCA, and thus travelled frequently between Macao 
and Hong Kong. In 1951, he paid a visit to his old friend Ronald O. Hall (He Minghua), the 
Bishop of Hong Kong. By this time, Bishop Hall, together with Dr E. E. Walline, who was the 
representative in Hong Kong of the Presbyterian Church of the United States and also of the 
United Boards for Christian Colleges in China, and also the influential person Mr Au Way-kuo, 
had proposed the establishment of a Christian institution in Hong Kong to meet the needs of 
further education of the middle school graduates of Hong Kong and Macao. In view of Dr Lee's 
outstanding performance as President of Lingnan University, they invited him to serve as the 
president of the proposed college. Feeling obliged not to decline, Dr Lee graciously accepted 
the invitation and under his leadership, the Christian college was unexpectedly opened just two 
months later. On 2 October 1951, the thanksgiving service for the inauguration of Chung Chi 
College was held in St John's Cathedral. The outstanding achievements of this college since then 
have laid foundations for Hong Kong's institutions of higher learning, at the cost of 
Dr Lee's exhausting efforts. 
At the beginning of 1952, because of the effects of rheumatism and diabetes, Y.L. Lee's 
physical strength deteriorated rapidly. His feet swelled to the point that he could no longer 
walk. After 1953, his condition greatly worsened and was diagnosed as complications of diabetes 
and kidney disease. In the evening of 19 August, Dr Lee suddenly felt very uncomfortable and 
had difficulty breathing. Although every effort was made to save his life, he passed peacefully 
from this world at 1:55 pm on 22 August. 
Y.L. Lee was born on 12 December 1892 and passed away at age sixty-two. He had married 
Miss Tseng Koon-yat on 8 August 1922. They had five sons and two daughters, all of whom grew 
up, were educated at Lingnan, had families and are well-established in life. 
I 
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Y.L. Lee was a man of easy-going temperament throughout his life. He worked without 
avoiding difficulty or blame. Devoted to educational work throughout his life, he worked 
steadfastly for the welfare of the country, endeavouring to serve through people's diplomacy. 
He did not claim credit for his achievements and did not seek renown, but worked solely for his 
own peace of mind. Y.L. Lee was indeed a man of rare perfection. 
President Chen Su-ching 
Chen Su-ching was born on 1 September 1903 in the village of Yaodao in Wenchang District 
on Hainan Island. In 1907, he enrolled in local private tutorial classes. In 1909, and again in 
1915, he went with his father to Singapore to study. At that time his father Chen Kai-mei was 
doing business in Southeast Asia. 
Young Chen Su-ching's links with Lingnan began in 1920, when he returned to China and 
passed the entrance examination to enrol in the third year of the Lingnan-affiliated Middle School. 
(The four-year system was in place at that time). During his fourth year Chen was elected as the 
chief editor of the Bulletin of the Class of 1927. In April 1922 he left the school and studied on his 
own. In the summer of the same year he passed an entrance examination and was admitted to 
the programme in Biology at Shanghai University. In the summer of 1924，he was admitted as a 
transfer student to the Department of Sociology at Fuel an University in Shanghai. Completing 
what would normally have been a two-year program of coiirsework in less than a year, Chen 
received a BA degree in Sociology from Fuclan. In August 1925, he went to the United States and 
began graduate studies majoring in Politics with an elective in Sociology at the University of 
Illinois, where he received the MA degree in 1926 and the PhD in 1928. 
In 1928, Dr Chen returned to China at the invitation of President Chung Wing-kwong to 
take up an appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Sociology at Lingnan 
University. Urged by his father to pursue further studies in Em-()pe，however, Chen travelled to 
Germany a year later. During his first year in Europe, Chen studied at the University of Berlin. 
• Moving to Kiel University the following year, he studied politics, philosophy and culture. In 
addition to English, he mastered German, French and Latin. 
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Dr Chen Sti-ching devoted his life to university education and academic research. From 
1931 to 1934, he was a Professor in the Philosophy Department at Lingnan, offering courses on 
sociology and politics. In 1934, he was recruited by President Zhang Doling of Nankai University 
in Tianjin to serve as Chair Professor of Nankai's Institute of Economic Research. Focussing on 
the Southeast Asian region as his main area of research, Dr Chen travelled extensively throughout 
the region during the years before full-scale war with Japan began in 1937. 
In the aftermath of Japan's invasion of northern China, Nankai University moved to the 
unoccupied interior, merging with Peking University and Tsinghua University to form the National 
Southwestern Associated University (Lien-ta). At Lien-ta's campus in Kunming, the capital of 
Yunnan Province, Chen Su-ching served as Dean of the College of Law and Business. Having 
proved himself as an extremely able administrator during the difficult wartime years, Dr Chen 
was indispensable and greatly respected, receiving concurrent appointments as Dean of 
Education, Dean of the College of Politics and Economics, and Director of the Institute of Economic 
Research when Nankai University returned to its former campus in 1946. 
In 1948，Lingnan University's President Y.L. Lee was on furlough. At the request of the 
Board of Directors, Dr Chen was appointed as Acting President and then succeeded Lee as President 
the following year, serving until the reorganization of China's colleges and departments in 1952. 
After 1952, Dr Chen held an appointment as a research professor in Zhongshan University's 
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Department of History. In 1955, Nanyang University of Singapore approached him to offer 
: Nanyang's presidency, but Dr Chen tactfully declined. In 1956, Chen Su-ching was evaluated as 
one of China's top-ranking academics. He was then appointed as Vice President of Zhongshan 
University. After seven years in that position, he became President of Ji'nan University in 
Guangzhou but was soon afterwards transferred to Nankai University where he served as Vice 
President until he died in February 1967. 
Chen Su-ching was devoted to academic inquiry throughout his life, maintaining a schedule 
of research and writing even during periods in which he was heavily burdened with administrative 
duties. His academic interests were broad-ranging. As Duanniu Zheng observed: "Mr Chen Su-
ching was a master in the history of modem Chinese scholarship, education, and culture." In no 
field, whether history, politics, sociology, economics, education, law or ethnology, was his 
research not meticulous, and in each subject his original insights were numerous. On other 
occasions, moreover, scholars clubbed him a philosopher. 
Chen's major academic work ignited a number of thought-provoking debates in China 
from 1932 to 1947, including the debate on the orientation of university education, the debate 
on the question of Chinese culture, namely the issue of "total westernization" in 1934, and the 
village construction movement of 1936. Of these, the debate over "the question of Chinese culture" 
or "total westernization" was the most riveting. In his article of 1932 on "The Sinicization and 
Modernization of Education" Chen pointed out, "In my view, all of Chinese culture must be 
thoroughly modernized..." Actually, his "total westernization" theory argued that China should 
be modernized. 
As a university administrator, Chen's guiding principles were that faculty should run the 
university and academic research should be a priority. Thanks to the constant efforts of his eight 
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predecessors, by the mid-1940s Lingnan University had become comprehensive and was 
Guangdong's best institution of higher learning. Therefore President Chen's ambition was to 
further develop the university to become a top-ranking university. 
To make Lingnan into a high-level university, Chen did everything he could to recruit 
many other well-known scholars to the faculty. In the humanities, he recruited the historian 
Ch'en Yin-chiieh, Wang Li, a well-known linguist, Rong Geng, a philologist, and Liang Fangzhong, 
an economic historian. In the science and engineering fields, he brought in the mathematician 
Jiang Lifu, the topologist Chen Yongling, and the civil engineer Tao Baokai. In medicine as well, 
President Chen recruited a number of alumni who had become well-known, including Xie 
ZhigLiang, Chen Kuo-Cheng, and Gene C. Szutu. In addition, he successfully recruited a number 
of well-known specialists from the Union School of Medicine in Beijing, including the well-
known oculists Chen Yaozhen and his wife Chen Mao Wenshu. As Dr Henry S. Frank, residing 
representative of the Lingnan Trustees at the university observed, Chen "has reconstructed the 
medical college, and the Lingnan University faculty is considered to be the strongest in China." 
Around 1951, Lingnan University in Guangzhou could claim to be the top-ranking university 
in China. Among the more than ten top-ranking professors evaluated in Guangdong in 1956, 
most had been on the faculty of the former Lingnan University, as had Ch'en Yin-chiieh and 
Jiang Lifu. This was Chen Su-ching's greatest contribution to higher education in Guangdong 
and one of his most admired achievements. 
From 1950 to 1967, Dr Chen focused his academic efforts on historical studies. He composed 
several books totalling several million words in length, including A Draft Histoiy oftheXiongnu, 
A Collection of Works on the History of Ancient Southeast Asia, and Random notes： 
explanations and supplements on the Histoiy of Xishuanghanna. He also left an unfinished 
manuscript： "A History of Sino-Western Relations." Chen was not constrained by conventional 
theories, emphasizing concrete surveys and investigation as the basis of his conclusions in 
historical research. As people have said, Chen Su-ching was a patriotic and outstanding educator, 
a man of letters, and a tireless scholar who bravely scaled the loftiest peaks of learning. 
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Lingnan and the Reorganization of Colleges 
and Departments 
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‘ 1 1內的院系調整進行了多次，最初的一次工作是1 9 5 0年 6月1- 9日在北京召開的全 
國高等教育會議，會議通過了《高等學校暫行規程》、《私立高等學校管理暫行辦法》、 
《關於實施高等學校課程改革的決定》等多項草案，討論修正了各系科課程改革的方案，商 
討了一些具體實施方面的問題。是年10月中國志願軍參加朝鮮戰爭，中國對美國的關係便 
急轉直下。 • 
1951年1月16-22 H，教育部在北京召開處理接受外國津貼的高等學校會議，規定處 
理辦法： 
1 . 立 即 接 收 ， 變 私 立 為 公 立 ； 
2 .暫時維持私立，準備條件轉為公立。 
. 處理結果，接收後改為公辦的有11所：燕京、津沽、協和醫學院、銘賢學院、金陵、 
. 金陵女子文理學院、協合、華南女子文理院、華中、文華圖書專科、華西協合。接收後改 
為中國人民自辦，仍維持私立。政府予以補助的 9 所：滬江、東吳、聖約翰、之江、齊 
魯、嶺南、求精商學院、震旦、震旦女子文理院。 
當時部分學校負責人希望放棄校權而保持校產，但未被接納。與會代表討論學校的前 
‘ . 途，他們同意教會大學應該走向國有化，同時應該強調消除美國的影響。嶺南雖是本基督 
精神立校，但本身並不隸屬 )壬何教派，沒有教會的直接支持，單靠私人捐助是無法維持 
的，於是亦請求政府給以補助。 
這一系列的權宜措施，只不過是約在一年後高等學校進行大規模調整的前奏� 1 9 5 2年 
‘ 4月 6日《人民日報》一篇社論，表明發動一場特別行動的時間到了。教育部成立一個高 
等學校院系調整辦公室’學校成立了學習委員會、節約檢查委員會，以及這場運動的其他 
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機構。運動由北而南， 7月間，燕京的侯仁之教授在嶺南大學的一個群眾大會上叙述燕京 
的經驗，並向嶺南師生主動提出給以指導。 
這次大規模的院系調整分華北區、華東區、東北區、中南區、西南區及西北區六個地 
區同時進行，在院系調整中，私立大學全部改為公立，中南區的中山大學改為綜合性大學， 
同一地區的嶺南大學與中山大學合併，而它的工學院、醫學院與農學院則調整到其他專門 
學院。 
由於嶺南是本基督教精神立校，許多人喜歡以教會學校稱之，其實嶺南自始即保持不 
屬於任何教派之性質。哈巴博士在1 8 8 7年1 1月 3日致函董事會經已説明：“本校由設在 
紐約的基金會與設在中國的董事會管理之下，定當力求與傳道總會在共同事工上面衷誠合 
作。”鍾故校長在提到接回國人自辦的其中一項理由中指出： 
收回乃始終貫徹立校之初旨 °本校非美國政府供给’亦非某一個教會所管輕’歷 
年章程報告經已鄭重聲明 °開辦之始’不過美國幾位熱心基督教人，欲以世界之 
實用之科學’造成中國領袖之人才，加以幾分基督犧牲為人之精神’使學成不至 
自私自利，出則為國家社 t 盡力，入則負起嶺南母校之責任。 
從上面兩段文字的引述，可見嶺南和其他教會管轄的學校截然不同，就是從一開始， 
便沒有以任何一個教派為後台。即以國內出版的《中國大百科全書》教育卷關於“嶺南大 
學”的條目對嶺南大學下了這樣一個定義： 
嶺 南 大 學 開 始 是 由 美 國 教 會 人 士 所 創 辦 ， 自 1 9 2 7 年 以 後 收 歸 國 人 自 辦 ， 
在我國華南地區特別是港澳和海外有較大影響的一所高等學府。 
二次世界大戰後不久，中國基督教大學聯合董事會曾建議美國嶺南大學基金會與之合 
• 而為一的組織，稍後又改建議雙方共同合作。談判經年，卒因嶺南方面須維持原有章程及 
保持財政獨立而無法實現，這清楚地説明嶺南的非教派宗旨是與聯合董事會的教會政策有 
基本上的牴觸。 
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為了弄清楚教會學校性質問題’有關方面在大量調查之 
後，認為嶺南大學不是教會學校，其主要根據是： 
它沒有以一個或幾個教會為後台 
2 .學校沒有將宗教列入課程，校內提倡宗教信仰自由； 
3 . 經濟上主要依靠四個方面：一是華傭捐款（嶺南大學的房 
舍，華僑捐款佔 2 / 3以上）’二靠學生學費’三靠當時政府 
撥款資助，四靠美國嶺南大學基金會，主要用延聘和培養師 
資 ， 來 源 也 是 美 國 公 民 捐 贈 ° •在《中華人民共和國教育大事記 I 9 4 9 -
1 9 8 2》第 5 2 6 7條中’詳細記錄了當年全 
是以嶺南大學實際上是一私立的華橋大學，在美、加、港澳、• 國高等院校院系調整的情丨兄° 
TJie hook Major Events in Education in tlie People 's 
東南亞有較大景》響。 Republic of China, 1949-1982 records in detail tlie 
implementation of lustruction No. 67 of 1952 on 
丨 在 8 0 年代的最初幾年，中 I I I 大學先後得到教育部正式下 ， 二 o f y n / / 〒 二 
C/iiiin S higher educational sector. 
文，確定美國嶺南大學基金會的財產非教會財產，批准該校校 
‘ 長等三人接受該基金會邀請訪問美國，並批准該校接受基金會的資助。 
_在 1 9 8 1年 4月 1 4日中山大學致美國嶺南大學基金董事會的信函中，曾有如下一段： 
‘ “通過這些會見和訪問，加深了我們彼此之間的了解與友證。深為理解董事會與康樂園之間 
的歷史淵源……。”自此之後，該校一直得到該基金會的資助’甚且進一步要求而得到協 
J 助，解封了凍結在紐約萬國寶通銀行兩筆原屬嶺南大學為數逾 2 5萬美元的存款。這兩個戶 
口號碼分別是： 
, No. 10-149-888 , 在 1 9 6 4 年 6 月 3 0 日止截時結存美金 1 12 ,899 .28元； 
No. 10-184-667 , 在 1 9 6 4 年 1 0 月 1 日止截時結存美金 4 5 , 9 4 1 . 6 6 元。 
上述兩項存款均以嶺南大學名義開戶’屬嶺南大學校董會所有’由陳序經校長及總務 
主任伍鋭麟聯署。事隔數十年，兩項存款複利計算積存逾 2 5 萬美元（詳見基金會 1 9 6 5 -
‘ ’ 1 9 8 3解密檔案紀錄）。 
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其實，嶺南是否教會學校，在校的同學是最清楚不過的。我們就讀時，信仰絕對自 
由，學校並沒有將宗教一科列入必修課程，外國教師來自各國不同的基督教或天主教會， 
中國教師亦分別有信奉儒、釋、道的背景。一位入了中國籍的外國人陳必娣（ B e t t y 
C h a n d l e r ) ,她是 1 9 3 6年來到嶺南大學讀書的美國交換學生，一直留在中國，現在是全國 
政協委員。 1 9 9 5 年 1 1 月，她從北京回到廣州康樂參加嶺南大學廣州校友會隆重慶祝的 
“抗戰勝利嶺南重返康樂 5 0周年”，她寫信給《交換生通訊》時，重溫當年的生活體驗， 
並且提到“嶺南是一所非教會的現代學府”，這真是給予嶺南大學最清晰的誇釋。 
嶺南歷史，上溯超過一個世紀，發展者雖為美國友好基督教人士，但學校從未隸屬任 
何教會，到了 1927年踏入新的紀元，即是國人完全接回自辦，並創立以華人為主的“嶺南 
大學校董會”。興辦華僑教育，除在學校附設華僑學校外，並在海外廣設橋校，對爭取海 
外華僑歸向，影響深遠。抗戰軍興，學校數度播遷，始終堅守民族大義的愛國立場，不屈 
不撓 °百年來’嶺南對於“施行人格教育，養成科學人才，適合中國之需要”的創校宗 
旨，奉行不偷 °嶺南更以“作育英才服務社會”為校訓，嶺南（大學）學院也是在這偉大 
的傳統下’ “致力培養國家建設需要的德才兼備的高質量、高水平人才”，成績有目共 
睹 °不論當年所稱的“新學”或是今天所稱的“現代化”，嶺南所作的貢獻都獲得高度評 
價，嶺南所擔當的角色都是光明幕落的。當院校調整之際，流言四起，穿•附會者有之， 
以言化傳靴者有之，在當時的特定環境下，很難出現“謠言止於智者”的情況，亦無從一一 
駁斥，時至今天，水落石出，顯然是“事實勝於雄辯” 了。由廣東省檔案館主編、香港商 
務印書館出版的《近代廣東教育與嶺南大學》，以事實展示了近代廣東教育的演變，肯定 
了嶺南對中國教育發展不可磨滅的貢獻，和對中西文化交流所起的積極作用。這是無數鐵 
證中的又一個實例。 
在院系調整之後，嶺南人並不氣經，相反地，他們憑着團結一起的嶺南精神，自強不 
息，矢誓要將嶺南的教育繼往開來。也就是這種“當前百事，待儂擔負，不怕半途廢”的 
當仁不讓氣慨，嶺南歷經各種風波，蛇立不搖，随着香港嶺南學院和廣州中山大學嶺南 
(大學）學院的先後成立，嶺南人“愛”母校、“保”母校的情懷’都一一得到體現和肯定。 
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. . h e reorganization of China's colleges and departments was carried out several times. 
The initial work began during the National Conference on the Higher Education convened in 
Beijing from 1 to 9 June 1950, which resolved on several draft measures including, "Provisional 
Regulations for Institutions of Higher Learning," "Provisional Measures for the Administration of 
Private Tertiary Institutions," and "Decision on the Implementation of Curriculum Reforms in 
Tertiary Institutions." The conference discussed proposals for the adjustment of curricula in 
particular departments, and explored concrete issues on implementation of the measures. After 
the Chinese People's Volunteer Army entered the Korean War in October the same year, there 
was an abrupt deterioration of China's relations with the United States. 
From 16 to 22 Januaiy 1951, China's Ministry of Education held a conference in Beijing to 
discuss how to handle the nationalization of foreign-sponsored tertiary institutions, and decided 
on the following measures： 
1. Immediately turning private institutions into public ones. 
2. Maintaining private institutions for the time teing while preparing conditions for their nationalization. 
As a result of these procedures, eleven colleges immediately became public institutions. 
These were Yenching University, Tsin Ku University, Union Medical College, Ming Hsien College, 
Nanking University, Ginling Woniens' College, Hsieh Ho, Hwa Nan College, Hwachung University, 
the Wen Hua Library School, and the West China Union University. While nine other schools were 
formally nationalized at that time, they remained under private administration, managed by the 
Chinese people with government sponsorship. These nine were the University of Shanghai, 
Soochow University, St. John's University, Hangchov/ University, Cheeloo University, Lingnan 
University, the Qiujing College of Commerce, Aurora University, and the Aurora College for Women. 
, Although in a number of cases, the leaders of these universities offered to give up 
administrative authority while retaining control of the universities' property, their offers were 
not accepted by the government. Participants at the conference in Beijing discussed the future 
of the privately founded universities. They agreed that the Christian universities should work 
towards nationalization and that at the same time eradication of the influence of the United 
States must be emphasized. Although Lingnan University had been founded in the Christian 
spirit, it was non-denominational in nature and thus was not directly supported by any church； 
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it could not rely on private donations alone to remain in operation. Lingnan therefore applied to 
the government for supplementary subsidies. 
This series of compromising measures was just the overture of a large-scale reorganization 
of departments and colleges a year later. On 6 April 1952, an editorial in the People's Daily 
openly announced that the time for a special move had come. The Ministry of Education 
established an Office of Reorganization of Colleges and Departments while the colleges and 
universities themselves formed corresponding study committees, frugality inspection committees, 
and other agencies of the campaign. Launched in Beijing, the movement to reorganize education 
proceeded from north to south during the spring of 1951. In July, at a mass meeting on the 
Lingnan campus, Professor Hou Renzhi of Yenching University outlined the experiences at 
Yenching and on his own initiative gave advice to Lingnan faculty and students. 
In this large-scale reorganization of educational institutions, six operational regions were 
set up across the country, in North，East, Northeast, Central and South, Southwest, and Northwest 
China. The reorganization policies were simultaneously implemented in the six regions. During 
the reorganization, all private schools were turned into public institutions. Zhongshan University 
of Central and South China thus became a comprehensive university, while in the same region 
Lingnan University merged with Zhongshan University and the three universities' Colleges of 
Agriculture, Medicine and Engineering were reorganized with other professional institutions. 
As Lingnan University is an institution based on the Christian spirit, many people like to call it a 
"missionary school ." In fact, from the beginning Lingnan consistently maintained its non-
denominational nature. As Dr Happer stated in a memo to the Lingnan Trustees on 3 November 
1887: "Tliis school is under the management of the Foundation in New York and the school board in 
China, pursuing sincere cooperation with the Associated Boards of Missions in its work ." As the late 
President Chung pointed out as one of the reasons for Lingnan's transfer to Chinese administration, 
• Indigenous management was the school's mission and goal at the time of its founding 
舰 d has been sought since then. This school is not under the jurisdiction of the United 
States, nor is it under the control of a church. This has been solemnly stated in its annual 
reports over the years. It was a few devoted Christians in the United States who initiated 
the school. The founders aimed to produce leaders for China with practical skills and the 
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spirit of Jesus who was crucified to save man, in the hope that its graduates would not he 
overly selfish. Outside the school they would strive to sewe their coimtiy and their society； 
inside the school, they would assume responsihility for their alma mater. 
The statements quoted above illustrate the difference between Lingnan University and other 
Christian schools. Lingnan has had no particular denominational affiliation and has therefore been 
without the financial hacking of any particular church from the time of its founding. In the chapter on 
education in the Chinese Encyclopaedia published in China, the entry for Lingnan University reads： 
Lingnan University, founded by men of the Chiistiau church from the United States and 
placed under Chinese ad niiuist ratio)} in 1927, was an iiifluential imtitutioii of higher 
learning in the South China region, especially in Hong Kong, Macao and overseas. 
Soon after the Second World War, the United Boards of Chinese Christian Universities 
suggested that the Trustees of Lingnan University merge with the Boards as a single organization. 
Not long afterwards they changed the proposal into one of mutual cooperation. Negotiations 
lasted for a year, ending because the Lingnan side insisted on maintaining its original charter 
and its financial independence. The outcome of these negotiations showed that Lingnan's non-
denominational nature conflicted fundamentally with the policies of the United Boards. 
In order to clarify the nature of the missionary-related institutions, the relevant authorities 
concluded after extensive investigations that Lingnan was not a missionary school. The principal 
proofs of this were： 
1. Lingnan did not have the backing of a church or churches. 
2. Lingnan did not include courses of religion in its curriculum and encouraged religious freedom 
on the campus. 
3. Financially, Lingnan University's funds ciime from four sources. The first was donations from 
overseas Chinese supporters (who had funded construction of more than two-thirds of the 
school's buildings)； the second was income from students' tuition fees； the third was 
government allocations to support the school； the fourth was funds from the Lingnan University 
Trustees, which consisted of donations by private citizens in the United States used for 
employing and training teachers. 
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親切懷念楊慶堃教授(擇錄） 
中山大學老校長黃換秋 
廣州解放後’ 1953年8月我調回母校中山大學工作’當時院系調整基本結束。全國高校停辨社 
會學系。中山大學和嶺南大學文理科系合併’校址設在康樂園。兩校原有的社會學老師，另行分配 
教學、科研任務。楊慶望教授早已離校去了美國。我認識楊慶壁教授是在我國實行改革開放政策、 
中美兩國恢復邦交之後。1979年間’我先後參加中山大學敎師代表團去香港和美國訪問，主要任務 
是了解香港和美國的高校學科設置情沉’開展校際學術交流。訪問美國回來後’擬定學校學科發展 
方案，大力發展人文社會科學和應用學科，決定重建社會學系。 
我們在訪美期間’與美國嶺南基金會主席富倫教授取得聯系。富倫教授懇切表示希望基金會恢復 
與中國高校的聯祭；並告知他在嶺南大學的老同事楊慶壁教授來美國後’在美國匹兹堡大學建立社 
會學系’發展人文科學’開展新局面’被聘為功勳敎授。楊敎授還繁助香港中文大學建立社會學系’ 
成績很大。楊慶壁教授也是嶺南基金會老董事。 
楊老為中山大學重建社會學系和全國社會學師資培養工作’作出重大的貢獻。他愛國情深，待人 
真誠，對事認真負責。他對中國的文學和歷史有深刻的理解。他治學、研究的工作’都從中國實際出 
發，關心社會進步。1983年4月我和何筆發教授、桂治铺同志三人應邀去美國參加美國嶺南基金會 
董事會會議。 
我們三人到紐約參加嶺南基金會董事會，受到新任董事會主席菲立博士和全體董事們的熱情歡迎 
和接待。我們共同祝賀中美兩國人民的友好發展。我們向董事會陳述新中國成立後全國高等院校進 
行調整’中山大學和嶺南大學合併，校址在嶺南大學康樂園。中大與嶺大已成一家。改革開放後’ 
中山大學學科設置有了新的發展’存在不少困難’其中重建社會學系和理科設置更新和培養師資’ 
存在較多困難’希望能得到嶺南基金會的繼績支持。董事會經過熱烈的討論，一致通過繼績支持中 
山大學發展工作。首先支持中山大學重建社會學系和加強化學系的師資培養工作；並決定將原嶺南 
大學存放在香港美國銀行的款項及多年利息共30萬美元’分三年歸還给中山大學。我們對菲立博士 
和全體董事表示感謝。我們更深深銘記着楊慶壁老敎授對中山大學和祖國高敎事業的愛心。 
Therefore Lingnan is by nature an Overseas Chinese university which is influential in Hong 
Kong and Macao and in Chinese communities across the United States, Canada and Southeast Asia. 
In the early 1980s, China's Ministry of Education formally confirmed in many of its official 
directives to Zhongshan University that the property of the former Lingnan University was not 
the property of any church. This permitted Zhongshan University to accept sponsorship from 
- the Lingnan Trustees and allowed its President and two colleagues to accept an invitation from 
the Trustees to visit the United States. 
A letter to the Lingnan Trustees from Zhongshan University dated 14 April 1981 stated： 
"Through these meetings and visits, the understanding and friendship between us has been 
I 
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In Fond Memory of Professor C.K. Yang 
Huang Huanqiu, former president of Zhongshan University 
i 
Following the liberation of Guangzhou, I was transferred back to Zhongshan University in August 1953. By that 
time, the reorganization of colleges and departments had been completed, resulting in the closing down of Sociology 
departments in post-secondary institutions throughout China. As the departments of arts and sciences of Zhongshan 
University and Lingnan University were merged and located on the Hong Lok campus, their Sociology faculty members 
were assigned to teaching and research positions. Professor C.K. Yang had departed for the United States many years 
earlier. It was not until after China had opened up again and re-established diplomatic relations with the United States 
that I became acquainted with Professor Yang. In 1979 I visited Hong Kong and the United States with a delegation 
representing Zhongshan University. The main aims of our visits were to study the disciplines in post-secondary education 
in Hong Kong and the United States, and to develop inter-university and international academic linkages. Following the 
trip, we drafted a discipline development plan for Zhongshan University, focussing on the social sciences and their 
applications as a top priority, and decided to restore the Department of Sociology. 
During our stay in the United States, we contacted Professor Henry S. Frank, President of the Lingnan Foundation. 
Professor Frank expressed the foundation's sincere wish to re-establish ties with Chinese universities. He also told us that 
Professor C.K. Yang, his former colleague at Lingnan University, had founded a Department of Sociology at the University 
of Pittsburgh after his move to the United States. In Pittsburgh, Professor Yang led the social sciences into a new era and 
was consequently honoured as a Distinguished Professor. He later made great contributions to the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, founding a Department of Sociology there. In addition. Professo; Yang served a senior member of the Board 
of Directors of the Lingnan Foundation. 
Professor Yang made enormous contributions to the re-establisliment of the Depamnent of Sociology at Zhongshan 
University and to the training of Sociology faculties throughout China. He was deeply attached to China, and was a 
person of integrity who took on responsibilities with conscientious concern. He had deep insights into Chinese literature 
and history. His educational and research efforts were grounded in China's actual conditions, and he was concerned 
about social progress. In April 1983, Professor He Zhaofa, Comrade Gui Zhirong and I were invited to travel to the United 
Stales to attend the meeting of the Board of Directors of the Lingnan Foundation. 
When we visited New York City to attend the board meeting, we received a warm welcome and gracious hospitality 
from Dr Phillips, the recently appointed President of the Lingnan Foundation, together with the other board members. 
'We and our hosts were delighted to resume the friendship between the Chinese and American peoples. We outlined to 
the directors the reorganization of colleges and departments follow ing the establishment of New China, describing the 
merging of Zhongshan University and Lingnan University on the Hong Lok campus and how Zhongshan University and 
Lingnan University had been completely integrated. Despite Zhongshan University's new developments since the beginning 
of China's period of Reform and Opening, the university had nonetheless encountered many difficulties. Among them 
were those in re-establishing sociology, the renewal of facilities and equipment, and training to renew the disciplinary 
expertise of our faculty. In view of these various difficulties, we hoped that the Lingnan Foundation would continue to 
support our efforts. After intensive discussions, the directors agreed unanimously to support Zhongshan University's plan 
. of development. First of all, it supported the re-establishment of the Department of Sociology and the strengthening of 
the Chemistry Department through the training-of faculty members. The Foundation also decided to release to Zhongshan 
University the deposits and accumulated interest, amounting to a sum of $US 300,000, that Lingnan University had held in 
Ixinks in the United States and Hong Kong. With gratitude to Dr Phillips and the other directors, we also fondly remember 
l^rofessor Yang and liis love for Zhongshan University and concern for educational development in the land of his birth. 
.. •圖為曾任中山大學校長的黃焕秋先生憶念楊慶望老教授的原文’當中可見中山大學與嶺南大學合併前後的實沈。 
The original text of the commemorative essay on Professor C.K. Yang hy former Zhongshan University President Huang Huanqiu 
serves to illustrate the relationship between Zhongshan University and Lingnan University at the time they were merged. 
1 1 6 南 國 鳳 凰 A Phoenix of South China 
increased. We deeply comprehend the historical relationship between the Trustees and the Hong 
Lok campus." Since then, Zhongshan has continuously received assistance from the Trustees. 
For instance, the Trustees helped to reopen two frozen bank accounts held by Lingnan University 
in the National City Bank of New York. The total value of the two deposits was more than $250, 
000. The details of the accounts follow. 
Account Number Deposit Date reopened 
No. 10-149-888 US $112,899.28 June 30, 1964 
No. 10-184-667 US $ 45,941.66 Oct 1, 1964 
The two accounts were held in the name of Lingnan University under the ownership of the 
Lingnan Board of Directors, carrying the signatures of Lingnan's President, Dr Chen Sii-ching, and 
Dr Paul Wu, Bursar. After several decades, the value of the two deposits had increased to over two 
hundred and fifty thousand US dollars, not counting double compound interest. (Further details 
may be found in the declassified records of the Lingnan Trustees for the period 1965-1983.) 
Actually, it was more clear to the students on the campus than to anyone else whether or not 
Lingnan University was a missionary school. While studying, Lingnan students enjoyed absolute 
religious freedom. Religion was not a required course in the curriculum. The foreign teachers were 
from various churches, Protestant as well as Catholic, and from various countries, while the Chinese 
teachers had backgK)unds in ConfudanLsm, Buddhism and Daoism. Betty Chandler was a foreigner 
who became a Chinese citizen； she came from the United States to study at Lingnan University as an 
Exchanger in 1936. She has remained in China ever since and is now a member of China's Political 
Consultative Conference. In November 1995, she travelled from Beijing to visit the Hong Lok Campus 
in Guangzhou to participate in a celebration, organized by the Lingnan Alumni Association, of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the Anti-Japanese victory and the return to the Hong Lok campus. In a letter to 
the Exchange Student Newsletter, Ms Chandler reminisced about her personal experiences in those 
days, and observed that, "Lingnan University was a non-denominational, modern institution." Her 
remarks provide the clearest of possible commentaries on the nature of Lingnan University. 
Lingnan University's history dates back over a century. Although it was developed by 
Christian friends from the United States, it never belonged to any church. Its new era began in 
1927 when it was put under completely indigenous management, and the Chinese-dominated 
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Board of Directors of Lingnan University was established. In addition to the Overseas Chinese 
School on the Lingnan campus, branch schools were set up in Chinese communities outside 
China. These schools had a significant influence on the patriotic inclinations of the overseas 
Chinese. During the Anti-Japanese War, the school was forced to move several times. Through 
all this, Lingnan unyieldingly adhered to the principles of nationalism and patriotism. From the 
time of its establishment more than a century ago, Lingnan University strictly followed its original 
philosophy of "human dignity, competence in science, and adapting to China's needs," which 
led to the Lingnan motto： "Education for Service.” Its achievements are clear for all to see. Whether 
you call this "New Learning" or use the term "modernization," all of Lingnan's contributions are 
evaluated highly. Lingnan's position has always been completely above-board with nothing to 
hide in any role it has played. During the reorganization of departments and colleges, however, 
rumours flew from all corners. While some agreed with the rumours, others passed them on, 
and in the particular circumstances of that time it was difficult for the rumours to be checked by 
the wise and there was no way to counter every one of them. Up to the present, “stones are 
revealed as water flows across them," and it is clear that "facts are better than a forceful arguments." 
A few years ago, the Guangdong Archives Office compiled and edited Modern Education in 
Guangdong and Lingnan University, published by the Commercial Press, Hong Kong. It 
documents the evolution of Guangdong's modern education, Lingnan University's lasting 
contributions to China's educational development, and its active role in Sino-Western cultural 
interactions. The book is another example of many pieces of solid evidence of Lingnan University's 
significant contributions. 
After the reorganization of departments and colleges, Lingnanners were not discouraged. 
On the contrary, they relied on the Lingnan spirit of solidarity, continuing to strengthen themselves 
and pledging to carry Lingnan's heritage into the future. They confidently assumed their duty in 
the words of the Alma Mater Song： "In the years and strife before us, never shall we fail." Now, 
after Lingnan has stood steadfast and unshaken through all kinds of turbulence, the efforts of 
alumni and their devotion to their alma mater have been realized and recognized with the 
‘. establishment of Lingnan College in Hong Kong (re-named Lingnan University in 1999), and 
Lingnan (University) College of Zhongshan University (Sun Yat-sen University) in Guangzhou. 
9.地美人换的校園 
The Campus: A Lovely Setting and 
Pleasant People 
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•學校北門及自來水塔（現改建為嶺南堂）。 
North gate, and the water tower, now the site ofLingmn Hall 
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•馬丁堂（始建於19()6年>。 
Martin Hall, hiiilt in 1906 •-
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“ •希倫高屋（始建於1 9 1 1年）。 
Gould Lodge, built in 1911 
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• 麻 金 墨 屋 1 號 （ 始 建 於 年 ） 。 
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•麻金墨屋 2 號（始建於 i 9 n 年）。 
McCormick Lodge No.2, built in 1 9 1 3 
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Coles Lodge, built in 1913 
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- •威林賓屋（始建於1 9丨 4年）。 
Willian Penn Lodge, built in 1914 
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•黑石屋（西面）——校長住宅（始建於19】4年）。 
Blackstone Lodge from the luest 
Residence of the University President, built in 1914 
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•校本部格蘭堂（始建於】9】5年）。 
Grant Hall, built in 1915 
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•八角亭（始建於1 9 1 9年>。 
The Octagon Pavilion, built in 1919 
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•爪唾堂（始建於 1920年）o 
lava Hall, built in 1920 
• 瓜 唾 堂 現 貌 。 
]ava Hall today 
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•張弼士堂（華倚學校）（始建於19«!1年）。 
Chmig Hall (Overseas Chinese School), originally built in 1921 
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•榮先堂（始建於1 9 2 4年）。 
Wing Kwong Hall, built in 1924 
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B^^^^^^^BWIP^^^^BWBi^liB T饥 Friends Hall, built in 1929 
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B O a 國 
• 哲 生 堂 現 貌 。 •哲生堂（工學院）（始建於 i c n �年>。 
ZI'L's丨而g _ today Zhesheng Hall (College of Engineering), built in 1931 
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•陸佑堂（始建於】 9 3�年）。 •• 
Loke Yew Hall, built in 1931 
• 風 雨 亭 。 
The Wind and Rain Pavilion 
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The Bell Tower, built in memory of teachers and students who sacrificed their lives for the nation 
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View from the Bell Tower to the arch honourmg Guangdong 's The arch in its present location 
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•早期女生宿舍（始建於 1 9 3 3 年）。 ’ 
The nexv Girls' Dormitory, built in 1933 
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The new Girls ‘ Dormitory today� 
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磁、, 德 On the eaves of Lingnan University 's main 
響 ^ ^ V® buildings, with their red ivalls and green roof tiles, 
嵌、 激 are tiles containing the characters for "Lingnan.“ 
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I I 嶺南精神的延續 @ 
The Lingnan Spirit Continues 
1 0 . 嶺 南 精 神 縫 往 開 來 
The Lingnan Spirit，Continuing into the Future 
^人會問：“嶺南精神”是否只是一個抽象的名詞？ 
以下摘錄許多前輩嶺南同學的著述和證釋，再附以不少的事例證明，不管是科學分析 
的論據，或者是感同身受的經歷，在在説明它的本質就是形影不離展現在嶺南人日常生活 
之中的一種高尚情操，和一種眾志成城，無所不在的凝聚力量。 
簡又文（1914舊制中學畢業，歐伯林大學學士，太平天國史學家，創辦廣東文獻館並 
首任館長，嶺南大學同學總會會長） 
萬千嶺南人，精精神神，合成一大群。《嶺南飢旋歌》 
(註：原作“六百” ’改作“一千”再改為“萬千”） 
他們叫嶺南人做嶺南牛，粗黑、大隻、不靓’讓人似獅虎般先猛，似緒好 
命，妖孽似狐精’服務人群卻以牛勝！服務人群以牛路！《嶺南牛》 
蔡德光（1930精社，香港名攝影家） 
嶺南大學由一個小小地方能夠陸續擴展而成為世界有名大學之一是基於一種原 
動力——嶺南精神’這種原動力包括“熱誠”，“勇敢”，“犧牲”和“善意”。 
伍舜德（1935昭社’原香港美心集團主席，清華大學名譽博士，嶺南（大學）學院名譽 
教授） 
嶺南精神是由“合群精神”及“體育精神”集合而成，當中包括了勇氣、信心、 
諒解、團隊、服務、自主及創意。凝聚了上述因素’所表現出來的便是“團 
結”、“衡勁”、“實幹” ’永不言敗的嶺南精神。 
徐亨（1 9 3 5昭社，前台灣奧林匹克委員會會長，台灣紅十字會會長） 
嶺南精神首先是體育精神’嶺南培養人才向來注重德、智、體育全面發展， 
傳统重視體育道德和體育精神。在體育運動和鍛煉中，激發學子勤學苦練’ 
鼓勁拼搏’堅勒不拔，無往不前，勝不騎’敗不鞍’為母校添彩，為中華 
爷光。 
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李硫宏（1 9 4 3榮社，廣州市政協委員，原香港《嶺南通訊》主編） 
嶺南精神是愛國主義與基督精神的互相結合’播愛人間。它表現在服務社 
會、熱愛祖國、熱愛母校。嶺南精神陶冶着嶺南同學的身心，大家分而不 
散’老而不衰。它表現在團結友愛、勇敢前進、勤苦奮鬥。 
余從安（1 9 4 4偉社，原澳洲悉尼嶺南同學會會長） 
我於1 9 3 7年夏天考入香港青山梁園嶺南附中高一年級，由該日開始便與嶺 
南結緣至今’匆匆六十餘年矣’緣未變’情更濃’同學間仍多有溝通與維 
繫，此情只應嶺南有，人間難得幾回尋矣’這是我們嶺南精神之可貴。情繫 
嶺南，歷久不; i r。 
翁啟光（1 9 4 6毅社，嶺南大學學生自治會主席） . 
簡括的説’嶺南精神是併合基督教的服務和友愛精神、民主主義的自由和平 
等精神、革命的愛國精神及健身強國的體育精神四種優良傳统而形成。 
伍沾德（1 9 4 7超社，香港美心集團主席，美國春田大學名譽博士，中山大學名譽 
博士，嶺南（大學）學院董事會名譽主席） 
嶺南精神是要由人表現的，嶺南學生都講求互助互愛，我個人理解，嶺南精 
神是具有團結、團隊精神，並服務社會.而嶺南的校訓正是“作育英才，服 
_ 務 社 會 ” 。 
胡景鍾（1 9 4 9勵社，復旦大學哲學系教授，嶺南大學上海校友會主席） 
校訓是學校辦學的指導思想和學子的培養要求’它又是一個學校精神風貌賴 
以建立的支柱和靈魂。嶺南優良的傳统和校風的一個重要内容就是“嶺南一 
家親”，同學師友間友愛互助，另一個重要内容就是“嶺南牛”精神’以“牛 
勁”的拼搏，服務人群。 
‘ 黃洪舰（1 9 9 6文社，嶺南（大學）學院畢業生，《嶺南人》校刊編輯） 
嶺南（大學）學院自成立以來’繼承和發展不少優秀的傳统，營造了良好校 
風和學風。現在在院内恢復“級社”制度，延續和弘揚嶺南精神，深深領悟 
到“精神同聚責同擔”的珍貴情椬。 
• 羅馬非一日可以建成。嶺南精神也不是一朝一夕的事。打開嶺南的史冊，嶺南原是十 
九世紀末來華的傳教士所創立，他們本着基督教義“非以役人，乃役於人”的精神，以身 
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•嶺南大學上海校友會成立十周年’上海校友與港穗、北京、台灣校友合攝。 
Assembly of alumni from Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Beijing, and Taiwan of the Shanghai Lingnan Alumni 
Association on the tenth anniversary of the founding of their chapter 
作則，熱心服務，愛人如己’以嶺南為一家。同學少年，數載同窗共硬，耳濡目染，自然 
養成種種獨特而普遍的風氣、風尚、風俗。 
在創始初期’同學不過百人至數百人，有共同生活，濃厚的友證感情，互助團結，是 
嶺南學生之最優良的校風。及至大學完成，中小學擴充，各地分校亦紛紛成立，人數增 
加，則又發展一種新制度，由小學三年級開始即成立級社以迄大學畢業，雖離校多年，級 
社活動仍繼續無已，往往逢五逢十，以至銀禧、金禧等離校周年日子，都會熱烈慶祝，聚 
首一堂°至於全體同學之團結友愛精神亦賴各種校歌及校呼，和彼此在校精神訓練道德標 
準同源而出之故，時時處處無不息息相通，加以各地同學會和校友通訊刊物作為聯繋的樞 
紐，故數十年間’先後同學萬數千人，一知同是嶺南人便油然興起友愛之感，情同手足， 
此種“嶺南一家親”的優良校風至今不稍變。 
各地同學會每年例必依照傳統，定期舉行同學日，使不同級別的老、中、青校友促進 
情證，洵屬一年一度的盛事 ° 1 9 8 8年 3月 2 8日全球校友雲集廣州康樂母校原址，熱烈慶 
祝嶺南大學創校百周年’出席參加的校友逾千人，久別重逢，_寒問暖，共話當年，大會 
結束時互道珍重而別’凡此種種，都是嶺南學子情繫嶺南的最佳説明。 
從上面所説的團結友愛精神引發為眾志成城的原動力是順理成章的誇釋。在學校歷經 
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多次戰亂、挫折，嶺南人都能齊心合力肩起重任，一如校歌歌詞中的許諾：“當前百事， 
待儂擔負，不怕半途廢”。這種嶺南牛的拼勁精神令人矚目。 
鍾榮光校長在 1 9 4 1年 7月“同學百萬基金”的籌募運動中致辭，有這樣一句勗勉同學 
的名言：“同學年華方盛，意到事成，獨力大有可為，眾擎更無不舉”。自此之後，嶺南 
人在遇到任何重大的挑戰，無不引述“眾擎易舉”的豪語。 
綜觀以上各個嶺南人的觀點和感覺，嶺南精神可以概 i•舌是愛國愛校、團結友愛、眾擎 
共舉、服務社會的一種團隊精神的具體表現’在嶺南人而言，這是可以呼吸得到，感受得 
到而且無所不在的一種高尚情操和凝聚力量。 
在嶺南教育系統中，我們看到嶺南精神正由一代一代的嶺南學子承先啟後，繼往開 
來，將薪火相傳下去。 
/ _ 
嶺寧大學赃n o周年：L _ a n嶺匪 i i；^翁 I餘 ^ 
1 I ： Connecti农 _LETTEi«,\^ 丨 • ^ ^ \ 
IfKL \ I , ^ ^ ： '"^^^^tzl 
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•廣州、香港、上海及三藩市同學會分別出版校友通訊’聯全球校支，激發横南精神 .而内 
載逾 4 0首歌曲的嶺南歌譜’詞句感人至深 ° 
•. Alumni association chapters in Guangzhou, Hong Kong, Shanghai, and Son Francisco have all published 
newsletters, in order to communicate luith alumni around the world and to keep the Lingmu Spirit alive. In 
addition, the Lin^mn Son^book contains over forty poignant school songs. 
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I s the Lingnan Spirit just an abstract term?" Some might wonder about this. We have 
therefore gathered together a sampling of Lingnanners' written statements and explanations of 
the Lingnan Spirit. We also present numerous examples of factual proof. Whether they are in 
the nature of scientific analyses or personal experiences, these pieces of evidence surely 
demonstrate that, inseparable like an image from its shadow, the Lingnan Spirit manifests itself 
as an honourable virtue in the everyday lives of Lingnanners. Like a sort of "collective 
determination creating a bulwark," this spirit is an ever-present cohesive force. 
Kaan 丫au-man (Kaan graduated from the old four-year system of the Lingnan Middle School in 
1914, received a BA degree from Obeiiin College, and became China's leading 
authority on the history of the Taiping Heavenly Kingdom. He was the founder 
and first Chief Curator of the Guangdong Provincial Archives, and Chairman of 
the Lingnan Alumni General Association) 
rhousands of thousands of Lingnanners, full of vim and vigour, throng together! 
(From the Lingnan Victory March by Kaan Yau-man. In the original lyrics, the nuniber was 
‘‘six hundred," later changed to "one thousand" and then "tens of thousands.") 
People call us "Lingnan oxen, “ because we seem like coarse, hefty, ugly livestock. Let 
others he as fierce as lions and tigers, as comfortahle as lollingpigs, as charming as 
bewitched foxes. For service to the community, oxen are better. For service to the 
community oxen are better!" ‘ 
(From the song Lingnan Niu by Kaan Yau-man) 
Choy Tak-kwong (Class of 1930, a well-known photographer in Hong Kong) 
The reason why Lingnan University could gradually grow and expand from a very 
small place to become a well-known university in the world was because of a sort of 
original motivating force - the Lingnan Spirit. This force consists of "dedication," 
"courage, “ "self-sacrifice" and "good will.“ 
Wu Shun-tak (Class of 1935, former President, Maxim's Group, holder of an Honorary Doctorate 
from Tsinghua University, and Honourary Professor at Lingnan (University) College) 
孙 e Lingnan Spirit is a combination of "team spirit" and "the spirit of sports, “ which 
include courage, confidence, insight, teamwork, service, self-reliance, and initiative. 
卿 a l l these elements are gathered together, solidarity, drive, and tenacity appear. 
This is the Lingnan Spirit of never admitting defeat. 
Henry Hsu (Class of 1935, Lingnan alumnus who served as the President of Taiwan's Olympic 
Committee Chairman and is the President of Taiwan's Red Cross Council) 
Tbe Lingnan spirit isfirst of all the sporting spirit. This spirit has inspired its students 
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to do their best to win honours for their alma mater and for China. (See the Lingnan 
Newsletter 113, page 36) 
Lee Yuk-wang (Class of 1943，Guangzhou Municipal Political Consultative Congress member, 
former editor of the Lingnan Newsletter, Hong Kong) 
The Lingnan Spirit is a combination of patriotism and the Christian spirit and 
cultivating love among humankind. It appears in service to society, devotion to the 
fatherland and love for the alma mater. 
The Lingnan Spirit fosters students'bodies and souls. They may part without dispersing, 
grow old but not frail. It appears in solidarity and amity, the daring to move forward, 
and endurance in strife. 
C.O.Yee (Class of 1944, Former Chairman of Lingnan Alumni Association of Sydney, Australia) 
In the Slimmer of 193 7, I passed the entrance exci 丨 n ination .admitting me to the first 
year of the Lingnan Middle School in Leiing-yuen, Ch 'ing-shan, Hong Kong. From 
that time until the present my fate has been linked with Ungimn’ lasting throughout a 
period of over sixty years. In all this time the bond has not altered, as the feelings 
among alumni grow ever deeper； my former classmates and I still keep in touch regularly, 
with mutually supportive concern. It seems to me that this closeness may he unique to 
Lingnanners； it is something not often found in life. Vois is what we treasure as the 
Lingnan Spirit. Ihe bonds of sentiment tying us to Lingnan will never fade. 
Yung Kai-kwong (Class of 1946, former Chairman of the Student Union of Lingnan University) 
-In brief, the Lingnan Spirit is a combination of four fine traditions： Christian service 
and brotherhood, the democratic spirit of liberty ami equality, revolutionary 
patriotism, a nd sports ina nsh ip, emphasizing physical fitness to ensure a strong naiiou. 
James T. Wu (Class of 1947，President of Maxim's Group in Hong Kong, holder of an Honoiirary 
Doctorate from Springfield University, Massachusetts, holder of an Honourary 
Doctorate from Sun Yat-sen University, first Chairman of the L( U)C Board of Trustees) 
The Lingnan Spirit must be demomtmted by individuals. Every Lingnan student 
. desires mutual assistance and mutual love. My own understanding is that Lingnan 
Spirit consists of solidarity and the spirit of teamwork, along with service to society, 
while the Lingnan motto is "Education for Service.“ 
Hu Jingzhong (Class of 1949, Professor in the Department of Philosophy, Fudan University, and 
Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association, Shanghai) 
.. The motto of an academic institution expresses the schooVs guiding principles and 
the mission of its educational endeavours. It is the pillar and the soul on which the 
style of the school spirit depends. One of the important elements of Lingnan 's fine 
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Songs from the Lingnan Songbook. including "Alma Mater Song. “ "The Red and the Grey,“ 
"Fond Memories of Ling Nan, “ and "Back to Ling Nan.“ 
traditions and particular style is the harmony of "Lingnan University as one family"： 
fraternal love and mutual assistance among the students and teachers. Another 
element is the students' "Lingnan ox, “ spirit, with their fighting toughness, and their 
striving to he of service. 
Huang Hongbiao (L(U)C Class of 1996, editor of the College newsletter Lingnanren (The 
Lingnanner) 
Since its establishment, Lingnan (University) College has inherited and developed 
mm^y fine traditions, and produced an excellent environment for both ethical and 
academic training. The traditional system of forming jishe (same-year class 
associations) has also been re-established. The Lingnan Spirit has survived and 
Jhurished. We are deeply conscious of the precious value of friendships in which 
there is "a shared spirit of assu ming responsibility and shouldering duties.“ 
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Just as Rome was not built in a clay, the Lingnan Spirit is not something that sprang up 
overnight. When we unfold the Lingnan historical record, we will find that Lingnan University 
was founded by missionaries who came to China in the late nineteenth century. They followed 
Christianity, aiming "to serve rather than to be served’，，and exemplifying their purpose by offering 
whole-hearted service, loving others as well as themselves and considering Lingnan as one 
family. Young students spent years together, sitting under the same windows and sharing 
inkstones； exposed to the same influences, they were nurtured naturally to hold in common the 
distinctive styles, norms, and customs of their school. 
In the early period when there were only a hundred or several hundred students, they 
lived close together and strong friendships blossomed. Mutual assistance and solidarity became 
the finest of the students' traditions. When the university had become fully-fledged, middle and 
primary schools expanded, branch schools were founded one after the other, enrolments 
increased, and a new system was developed. This new Jishe system began with the primary 
three-level students and continued until their graduation from the university. Even alumni who 
had graduated many years earlier would continue their class association activities without 
interruption. They would get together to celebrate anniversaries every five and ten years, and 
also celebrated their silver and gold jubilees. As for the friendship and solidarity among the 
whole student body and all alumni, even though the Lingnan schools have produced tens of 
thousands of graduates in the span of many decades, once a person knows that another is also 
a Lingnanner, then naturally a feeling of fraternal love as strong as family ties will arise between 
them, which is the outstanding tradition of "the Lingnan University family," carried on virtually 
unchanged. This has been achieved thanks to the school songs and the Lingnan Yell, and because 
Lingnanners' spiritual and moral standards originated from the same source during their school 
years, so that at all times and in all places-they are still always taking every breath together. It is 
also thanks to the newsletters and journals serving as communication contact points that are 
produced by the various chapters of the alumni association. 
Lingnan alumni associations around the world routinely celebrate their annual alumni days, 
promoting friendships between senior, middle-aged and young alumni. These annual functions 
are indeed big events. On 28 March 1988, Lingnan alumni from around the world assembled at 
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the Hong Lok campus in Guangzhou, their alma mater's former location, to celebrate Lingnan 
University's centenary. Over a thousand alumni attended, reuniting after long separations from 
one another. They then expressed their heartfelt mutual concern，and reminisced about the 
good old clays. The reunion came to an end in mutual good wishes and farewells. These examples 
all demonstrate best the loyal affection for their alma mater felt by the Lingnan alumni. 
The logical way of accounting for the Lingnan Spirit of solidarity and familial affection described 
above is to explain how it derives from an original motivating force of "fortress-like-solidarity." 
The school experienced the turmoil of war as well as setbacks on many occasions. Whenever 
difficult times came, Lingnanners would be sure to stand firm and shoulder responsibility, as 
the words in the Alma Mater Song avow： "In the years and strife before us, never shall we fail." 
Observers have been amazed by the fighting toughness of the "Lingnan ox" spirit. 
Addressing Lingnan alumni in Hong Kong during the Million Dollar Alumni Foundation 
Fund-Raising Campaign, President Chung Wing-kwong made a well-known declaration in July 
1941： "You are in the prime of life and can achieve whatever you wish. Though it may be fruitful 
to work individually, there is no weight that cannot be lifted by a team." From that time on, 
whenever Lingnanners have faced major challenges, they have always proudly quoted the phrase 
"a shared effort makes an easy lift." 
In a review of the views and sentiments of the Lingnaners above, the Lingnan spirit can be 
summed up as patriotism and loyalty to the alma mater, solidarity and fraternal affection, sharing 
efforts for easy lifting, service to society, a particular spirit of teamwork, and a concrete reflection 
of patriotism. To Lingnanners, their spirit is a honourable virtue and cohesive strength that they 
breathe and feel wherever they may be. 
Throughout the entire Lingnan educational network, we can see the Lingnan Spirit being 
passed on and continuing into the future, like a torch passed from one generation to the next. 
I 
^ 11.嶺南大學創校石周年紀念 
Centenary Celebration of the Founding of 
Lingnan University 
1888 V l l f l ^ n B P 1988 
嶺 南 教 育 百 年 樹 人 創 校 大 慶 薄 海 騰 歡 ’ 
1 9 8 6 年 1 1 月舉行第七屆廣州校友日時，嶺南各地校友雲集廣州，集議共同籌備 
創校一百周年一系列紀念活動，日期由1987年8月以迄1988年。主要內容圍繞以下三大 
環節： 
1. 1 9 8 7年 8月1日嶺南大學收回國人自辦，鍾榮光先生就任校長六十周年。除集會紀念 
.及出版紀念專刊外，並舉行鍾校長銅像重新安放儀式與重修“黑石屋”故居。 
2. 1987年11月，香港嶺南同學日暨慶祝嶺南學院二十周年。期內有集會慶祝、舉辦講座 
等，先後有1927全社、1941明社、1947超社、1954斌社舉行之較大型集會，嶺南同 
學會與嶺南學院更於11月8日舉行聯合晚會同申慶祝。 
. 3. 1988年3月27日在母校校園舉行盛大慶祝創校百周年紀念大會。 
省港澳及海外校友根據集議商訂的原則，頻頻交換意見，香港同學會伍沾德主席、阮 
兆剛副主席、義務秘書李瑞明於11月21日專程上省與廣州校友會王屏山主席、副主席盧子 
冬、胡守為、盧永根、正副秘書長桂治鏞、施于申等洽定細則：開會通告在106期《嶺南 
通訊》刊登，國內校友由廣州校友會通知，香港同學會則負責與海外各同學會聯絡。 
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香港同學會理事會通過接受委託，並為方便海外校友起見’原則上各地校友應就近先 
向當地嶺南同學會同學辦理報名。工作小組經研究後，提供回穗參加這次活動的參加辦法 
及有關事項。 
嶺南大學創校10 0周年雖説是嶺南人的大事，相對來説，實在也是中國教育界一大盛 
事°大家都知道嶺南教育開創中國“新學”（亦即今天常常為人們所提到的“現代化教育”） 
的先河，百年來為祖國造就了不少人才，大會會旗“百年樹人”的標誌，正好是這所百年 
歷史的學府最佳的評價。 
海外和香港的校友在1 9 8 8年 3月 2 6日中午，齊集九龍車站一同出發。四百多名嶺南人 
分作 2 4 隊，在隊旗引領之下，有條不紊地走進車箱，六個預早訂下的車廂給嶺南人坐滿 
了，他們來自不同的地區，來自不同的級社，甚至不同國籍，他們都是嶺南大家庭的兒女， 
都接受過嶺南的哺育，幾十年來，無論在此在彼’無時無刻，都懷有再回嶺南尋根的心願， 
現在都抱着歸寧的心情，陶醉在母親的溫馨懷裏，去體會母愛的親炙。 
香港《嶺南通訊》特將是次活動出版紀念特刊。以下引述當日慶祝大會之專題報導。 
南大一家親的熱烈場面，將永留史冊。 
— 同 态 校 i 謹 
A 蠢 畫 麗 S S 7 November 1987 
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月 南 南 南 ；^ • 十 
七 态 亲 态 兒 劁 日 寺 年 The Lingnan University Centenary Anniversary Celebration 
w i i i 女 校 空 = Assembly will be held on the Hong Lok campus of our alma 
門州）、巷 — m • . ^ , , 
I f ) 校 [ f l 躍 百 办丨 _ mater in Guangzhou, beginning at 10:00 am on 27 March 1988. 
參 會 J 携 周 二 Alumni and their families from all around the world are 
眷 年 樂 卞 
敬 參 系 己 母 七 welcome to participate. 
糸勺 Si ！！：校曰 
• 百 周 年 紀 念 大 會 的 請 柬 内 容 。 
The invitation to the Centenary Celebration 
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1888-1988 
“嶺南人，好威啊！ ” 
花城，春暖花開，分外婿嬈。 
1 9 8 8年 3月 2 7日上午九時，由十多部小汽車和旅遊巴士組成的車隊，以警車前導， 
浩浩蕩蕩從中國大酒店出發，穿過繁華熱鬧的市區街道，跨竭新建的珠江大橋，直奔河南 
康樂。這是來自全球的紅灰兒女前往康樂校址慶祝母校創建一百周年。他們來自香港、澳 
門、美國三藩市、羅省、芝加哥、紐約、新加坡、加拿大多倫多、愛明敦、溫哥華、巴 
西、日本、英國、澳洲和泰國。他們之中還有華僑學校、西童學校和交换生的代表。 
這支車隊所經之處，路人為之注目，為之讚嘆：“嶺南人，好威啊！ ” 
人生難逢，拍下歷史性鏡頭 
九時三十分，車隊通過中山大學南大門，抵達先輩當年開闢的嶺南校址。康樂校園打 
扮得非常漂亮。校道兩旁彩旗迎風飄拂，梁球据堂（大禮堂）上懸掛着“隆重慶祝嶺南大 
學創校一百周年”的巨大橫幅。校園裏鑼鼓喧天，醒獅起舞’廣州、北京、上海等地的校 
‘ 友和中山大學的領導及師生聚集在梁球瑪堂前熱烈歡迎海外校友。當年的同窗久別再相會 
於此時，人生難逢，無比歡欣。他們遊覽故園，暢敘離情，發出陣陣歡笑。校友們紛紛在 
梁球据堂前，在校園裏攝影留念，記錄下這難得的歡聚，拍下這歷史性的鏡頭。 
i 
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'' 旗隊進場，全體自動起立 
十 時 十 分 ， 由 四 百 多 名 嶺 南 大 學 海 外 校 友 組 成 的 代 表 團 ， 在 總 領 隊 伍 沾 德 、 
副總領隊何家森率領下，在高昂的校歌聲中步入梁球据堂大會會場。紀念大會由嶺南大學 
廣州校友會秘書長桂治鏞主持。十時二十分，大會正式開始，由總指揮陳炳輝同學逐一介 
紹旗隊成員。校友代表團秘書長李瑞明高舉嶺南大學百周年大會會旗，首先進入莊嚴的會 
場。會場數千人自動起立，隨着校歌的節拍鼓掌。緊随着是嶺南大學校徽旗和嶺南大學校 
旗分別由部宗泰和楊競初高擎，從會場的南北通道同時進入會場到大會主席台前。依次是 
各地同學會會旗進場。高舉各地會旗的旗手是： 
廣 州 ： 張 悦 楷 香 港 ： 莫 慶 榮 澳 門 ： 林 添 貴 北 京 ： 林 賓 
上 海 ： 周 玉 仙 三藩市：黃玉若 羅 省 ： 沈 培 英 星 洲 ： 楊 國 洲 
巴 西 ： 簡 鴻 釣 日 本：方山輝生 芝加哥：蘇一鵬 纽約：傅翠琴 
多倫多：陳水秀 温哥華：馬朝樞 英 國 ： I 漢 基 澳 洲 ： 陳 礎 光 
西童學校：葛愛麗 交 換 生 ： 部 肯 華僑學校：楊泉 
祝賀您，嶺南母校 
校旗、會旗進場後，齊唱校歌。 
“母校蛇立，風波不搖……”雄壯的歌聲，唤起校友對當年母的回憶，然而，這不是 
懷舊。“當前百事，待儂擔負，不怕半途廢……”這歌聲傳達了全球一萬多名紅灰兒女的 
信心、決心和為繼承和發揚嶺南教育事業的一往直前精神。 
. 會上，嶺南大學廣州校友會主席王屏山、中山大學校長李岳生、國家教委副秘書長郝克 
明、廣東省副省長匡吉、美國嶺南大學基金會主席菲利浦、嶺南大學香港同學會主席伍沾德 
等向大會致詞，深情地向嶺南大學一百周年祝壽。 
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•校友代表在懷士堂前合照。 
Congregation of flag-bearing ahnnni chapter representatives in front ofSiuasey Hall 
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中山大學校長李岳生在致詞中宣佈，國家教委已批准學校在康樂校園成立嶺南(大學） 
學院，全場爆發出長時間的熱烈的掌聲。這是全球紅灰兒女盼望已久的大事。嶺南(大學） 
學院的成立，標誌着在廣州康樂園裏，嶺南校旗重新飄揚，嶺南的事業繼續發展，將為國 
家培養高水平、高質量的建設人才。 
美國朋友的支持 
美國嶺南大學基金會主席菲列浦在致詞中，向大會宣讀了該基金會給大會的賀詞。賀 
詞説：“我會致力教育工作，推進中美兩國教育合作及發揚嶺南大學教育理想，為此，深 
感榮幸。現決議通過向嶺南大學友好致熱烈祝賀，並向歷屆教師校友所作貢獻表示敬意。” 
全場為菲列浦主席的致詞，為美國基金會的賀詞熱烈鼓掌，感謝該基金會的支持，感 
謝他們沒有因為嶺南大學在當年內地院系調整中改名而改變基金會的性質。在中美兩國恢 
復邦交後’該基金會又迅速恢復了對康樂園的中山大學和廣州《嶺南校友》通訊刊物進行 
資助。在嶺南大學創建一百周年之際，該基金會又組織了以菲列浦主席為首的代表團前來 
賀慶。許多校友為之感動。 
紅灰兒女，喜淚縱橫 
香港同學會主席伍沾德同學講台前致詞，面對着全球眾多的校友和嘉賓，哽咽着説不 
出話來，流下了行行熱淚。他説，他“喊”是因為他目睹了今天的場面，太激動了。他和 
他的太太伍李玉珍都是嶺南人，他從小學、中學到大學都是在嶺南度過的。一百年前，先 
輩在一片荒蕪之地創立嶺南，今天全球校友數以千計。九十五歲的謝扶雅教授，九十三歲 
高齡的鄒殿邦老先生，不聽醫生勸阻，由家人推動輪椅前來參加慶典的八十多歲原嶺南大 
學校董簡鑑清的夫人，還有嶺南人的第二代和第三代，歡聚一堂，情同手足，這怎麼能不 
i 
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•美基會菲列浦祝願“發揚嶺南大學教育理想”。 • 主 席 台 。 
Congratulatory remarks by Mr Russell Phillips, View of the CImimmi 's podiuw 
Chairman of the Lingnan Trustees: “Carrying on the 
ideals of Lingnan University education. ” • 
叫人激奮！多年來，紅灰兒女在爭取在康樂校址復辦一所保持嶺南精神的學院，今天嶺南 
(大學 )學院正式宣佈成立，如願以償，又怎麼能不叫人振奮！菲列浦主席宣讀美國嶺南大 
學基金會的賀詞，亦使伍沾德激動不已。 
嶺南在前進，嶺南的事業充滿着希望。作為紅灰兒女誰能不為之激動！許多校友也像 
伍沾•輪、同學一樣“喊” 了，流下了喜悦的眼涙。 
緬懷校長志，高歌邁向前 
大會後，舉行鍾榮光校長故居“黑石屋”重新裝修落成典禮。為了紀念鍾校長為嶺南 
大學發展作出的歷史性貢獻’國內外許多校友出錢出力，使“黑石屋”煥然一新，使母校 
創立百周年喜上加喜。 
接着在哲生堂前舉行種植加州紅木儀式。三藩市中山大學、嶺南大學校友聯合向母校 
• 康樂園捐贈五百株珍貴的美國加州紅木樹苗，從美國空運廣州，要在嶺南大學創校百周年 
之際舉行種植儀式，以誌百年樹人。 
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午餐在康樂校園內就用，採用三文治點心餐盒方式，回復學生時代野餐會的景象，近 
二千名嶺南人，頓時又重溫昔日美好的風光。 
這邊廂，嶺南（大學）學院兩個學系的學生在懷士堂裏面展覽和介紹兩系的概況，最 
突出的是嶺南（大學）學院模型，構思是以哲生堂為本部，今後興建的建築物是由鳳凰北 
向珠江伸展，佔地亦可數十軟，作為嶺南人，佳氣承自遠方，緬懷前人創業，繼往開來， 
奮進不休！ 
當晚六時，在中國大酒店舉行盛大宴會，一千四百多名賓主一次又一次舉杯，共祝嶺 
南大學百年大壽。席間，校友們在級社帶動下，紛紛表示支持嶺南教育的弘揚，一個接着 
一個的解囊捐款，不一會便彙集了逾百萬元的數目，感人的氣氛下，嶺南人愛校的情懷更 
見高漲。隨後，在星海音樂學院樂團伴奏下，校友們一次次站起來，高唱校歌，高唱《萬 
千嶺南人》。雄壯的歌聲，在中國大酒店縈迴，穿過窗戶，飄向祖國花城廣州繁星燦爛的 
夜空。 
m 
•手牽着手’心連着心’凝結着牢不可破的紅灰情誼。 
Hand in hand, heart linked to heart: "Red and Grey"friendship is cohesive and indestructible. 
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Lingnan Education Training talent for a century 
Grand anniversary celebration Widespread praise and acclaim 
T 
i he Lingnan Alumni Association of Guangzhou held its seventh assembly in November 
1986. Returning from many places to the gathering in Guangzhou, alumni discussed the series of 
events which would mark the centenary anniversary of Lingnan University. Taking place over 
the period from August 1987 through 1988, the celebrations would focus on three major events. 
1. On the sixtieth anniversary of the transfer of administrative authority to Chinese leaders on 
1 August 1927, when Chung Wing-kwong became President of Lingnan University, a 
commemorative assembly would be held, accompanied by the publication of a 
commemorative volume. In addition, there would be a ceremonial installation of a statue of 
President Chung and the redecoration of Blackstone Lodge would begin. 
2. Lingnan alumni in Hong Kong would celebrate the twentieth anniversary of the founding of 
Lingnan College in November 1987 with a commemorative assembly and seminars. The class-
year associations of 1927, 1947, and 1954 would host large-scale celebration gatherings. The 
Lingnan Alumni Association and Lingnan College would jointly host a celebratory assembly 
on 8 November. 
3. On 27 March 1988, a grand celebration would be held on the alma mater campus in honour 
of the centenary anniversary of Lingnan University. 
In accordance with the principle of collective consultation, Lingnan alumni in Guangzhou, 
, Hong Kong, Macao, and overseas were in frequent contact to exchange ideas during the following 
months. James T. Wu, Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Hong Kong, Yuen Shiu-
kong, Deputy Chairman, and Lee Sui-ming, Honourary Secretaiy, traveled to Guangzhou for 
meetings with the leaders of the Lingnan Association of Guangzhou, including Chairman Wang 
Pingshan, Deputy Chairmen Lu Zicen and Lii Yonggen, Secretary-General Gui Zhirong, and 
Deputy Secretary-General Shi Yushen. Their meetings resulted in detailed plans： the assembly 
dates would be announced in Issue N0.IO6 of the Lingnan Newsletter, the Alumni Association of 
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Guangzhou would take responsibility for informing alumni within China, and the Hong Kong 
alumni would inform those residing in Hong Kong, Macao, and overseas. 
For the convenience of overseas alumni, the directors of the Lingnan Alumni Association 
of Hong Kong delegated to the overseas alumni associations responsibility for handling the 
registrations of alumni reporting in the first instance to local alumni branches. Small groups 
would first carry out investigations, and then arrange travel and related matters on behalf of 
alumni who planned to return to Guangzhou to participate in the celebration activities. 
The Lingnan University centenary was a very significant event for Lingnanners. Likewise, it 
may also be considered a remarkable event for the world of Chinese education, where it is well-
known that Lingnan was a pioneer in the establishment of the "New Learning" in China, namely 
what would now be called "modern education," and produced many graduates well-trained to 
serve their country. Chosen as the theme of the centenary celebration assembly, the motto "A 
century of fostering human resources" (hainian shuren) was an excellent reflection of the 
achievements of a century-old institution. 
At noon on 26 March 1988, Lingnan alumni in Hong Kong and from overseas gathered at the 
Kowloon Railway Station and set out together on the trip to Guangzhou. As more than four hundred 
persons assembled, the station became crowded. Fortunately, however, they acted as a well-organized 
unit. Separating into twenty-four groups flying different banners, they boarded the train in an orderly 
way to fill the six coaches that had been reserved for them. These alumni represented many places 
around the world, many class-years, and many different nationalities as well. Nonetheless, they were 
all heirs of the Lingnan family, nurtured together by Lingnan education. For many decades, wherever 
they had been, they had felt the desire to return to their roots. Feeling the joy of homecoming, they 
now relaxed in the maternal bosom and warm affection of their homeland. 
Publishing a special issue to commemorate the Lingnan centenary celebrations, the Lingnan 
• Newsletter issued a number of special reports. There will thus be a permanent historical record 
to reflect the loyalty of the Lingnan family. 
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"Bravo, Lingnanners!" 
It was resplendent spring weather in Guangzhou, the "City of Flowers." 
At nine o'clock in the morning on 27 March 1988, a stately procession of cars and vans set 
out from the China Hotel, accompanied by a police escort. It moved through Guangzhou's lively 
central district and across the recently-completed Pearl River Bridge, heading directly to the 
Hong Lok (Kangle) district south of the river. Travelling in the vehicles were Lingnan University 
alumni from around the world, including Hong Kong, Macao, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Toronto, 
Edmonton, Vancouver, Brazil, Japan, the United Kingdom, Thailand, and Australia. Former 
‘ students of the Overseas Chinese School, the Western School, and former Lingnan "Exchangers" 
were also among the passengers. They were all assembling on the former Lingnan campus at 
Hong Lok to commemorate the hundredth anniversary of the founding of Lingnan University. 
As it moved through the streets of Guangzhou, the Lingnan convoy caught the attention of 
many passers-by, and some cheered in support of the alumni： "Bravo, Lingnanners!“ 
Rare reunions marking a historical moment 
The convoy passed through the southern gate of Zhongshan University at half-past nine. 
Entering the grounds of their former campus, the Lingnan alumni found it decorated with 
multicoloured flags lining the sides of the main avenue. An enormous banner draped across the 
Assembly Hall named in honour of Liang Qiuju displayed the words "Lingnan University Centenary 
Celebration." There was a thunderous beating of gongs and drums, and lion dancers performed 
as alumni from Guangzhou, Beijing and Shanghai together with Zhongshan University's 
administrators, faculty members, and students gathered at the Assembly Hall to welcome the 
• visitors from abroad. For alumni who had long been separated it was a rare opportunity to 
become reacquainted. Soon old friends were gathering for commemorative photographs, while 
exclamations of delight and peals of laughter were bursting from the crowd. 
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• 來 自 全 球 的 隊 伍 。 
Alumni contingents from around the world 
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As the flags are carried in, the whole assembly rises 
At ten past ten, the delegation of over four hundred overseas alumni, led by C.T. Wu and He 
‘ Jiasen, marched into the Assembly Hall to the tune of the Lingnan school song. Gui Zhirong, 
General Secretary of the Guangzhou Branch of the Lingnan Alumni Association, chaired the 
celebration assembly. The proceedings began with the introduction of each banner team member 
by Benny Chan. Lee Sui-ming, chief secretary of the delegation of overseas alumni, was the first 
to enter the hushed Assembly Hall, bearing a Lingnan Centenary flag. Several thousand people 
‘ immediately rose to their feet, clapping their hands to the tune of the school song. C.T. Tang and 
K.C. Yeung followed, bearing the flags of Lingnan University and the Lingnan University emblem 
‘ respectively, and took their places standing to the right and the left before the rostrum. They were 
followed by representatives carrying the flags representing Lingnan's regional alumni branches. 
The flag-bearers were： Y.K. Chang (Guangzhou), H.W. Mok (Hong Kong), T.K. Lam (Macao), Lin 
Bin (Beijing), Zhou Yuxian (Shanghai), Y.M. Huang (San Francisco), Paul P. Shum (Los Angeles), 
K.C. Yeung (Singapore), H.K. Kan (Brazil), F.S. Fong (Japan), Soo Yat Pang (Chicago), Anne Yip 
(New York), Chen Suixiu (Toronto), Quentin Marr (Vancouver), Evan H.K. Liu (United Kingdom), 
C.K. Chan (Australia), Alice Graybill (the Western School), Hall Duncan (a Lingnan Exchanger), 
and Toon Young (the Lingnan Overseas Chinese School). 
I 
Congratulations, Alma Mater ！ 
Following the flag-bearing procession, the assembly joined in singing the Lingnan 
University Song. 
‘ Although the song stirred vivid memories among the gathered alumni, their feelings were 
not nostalgic. The familiar lines such as： ‘“A world of tasks awaits you; take courage in the face of 
, obstacles!" reminded them of the confidence and determination to pass on the Lingnan University 
legacy which they shared with more than ten thousand fellow-alumni around the world. 
A number of notable persons participated in the celebrations honouring Lingnan University's 
I . . 
centenary anniversary. They included Wang Pingshan (Chair of the Guangzhou Branch of the 
Lingnan Alumni Association), Li Yuesheng (the President of Zhongshan University), Hao Kerning 
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•晚宴上的主席團成員。 • 楼 南 精 神 萬 歲 。 
The Chairman 's group at the evening banquet Long live the Lingnan spirit! 
(Deputy Chief Secretary of the State Education Commission), Kuang Ji (Deputy Governor of 
Guangdong Province), Russell Phillips Jr (Chair of the Lingnan Foundation), and James T. Wu 
(Chairman of the Hong Kong Branch of the Lingnan Alumni Association). 
At a high point in the celebrations, participants applauded long and enthusiastically when 
Li Yuesheng, President of Zhongshan University, declared that the State Education Comission 
had approved the establishment of Lingnan (University) College on the Hong Lok Campus. For 
Lingnan alumni around the world, this was a long-hoped for moment. The flag of Lingnan 
University would once again fly every day over the Hong Lok campus in Guangzhou, and Lingnan 
would resume its mission of training highly-qualified graduates to assist in China's development. 
Support from American Friends of Lingnan 
Mr Russell Phillips Jr, Chairman of the Lingnan Foundation, delivered a congratulatory 
address. The audience applauded in appreciation, expressing their gratitude for the Foundation's 
continual support. They remembered that the Foundation had not withdrawn its support after 
Lingnan University was restructured and lost its name in Guangzhou in the course of the reforms 
in China's higher educational system during the 1950s. Soon after the restoration of diplomatic 
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ties between China and the United States, the Foundation had resumed its work in China with 
support for Zhongshan University at the Hong Lok campus and for the Lingnan Newsletter. The 
alumni were deeply appreciative that the Foundation's delegation headed by Mr Phillips had 
travelled to Guangzhou to participate in the Lingnan centenary celebrations. 
Tears of Joy for the Red and Grey Family 
Dr James T. Wu, Chairman of the Hong Kong Chapter of the Lingnan Alumni Association, 
became choked with emotion and shed tears during his address to the assembly of honoured 
guests and alumni from around the world. Dr Wu explained that He found the occasion so 
deeply moving partly because he had received his entire schooling at Lingnan, from the primary 
level through his university years, and had then married a Lingnan alumna. It was moving to 
reflect on how, a century after the founders of the university had begun their work on a tract of 
• • 台 下 各 地 的 校 友 。 
Alumni from various chapters below the podium 
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undeveloped land, hundreds of graduates dispersed far and wide had re-assembled at the Hong 
Lok campus. Dr Wu welcomed the oldest of the alumni present, including Professor H.Z. Zia, 
who was ninety-five, Mr Zou Dianbang, who was ninety-three, and Mrs Kan Koam Ching, widow 
of a former member of the Board of Trustees. In her eighties and confined to a wheelchair, Mrs 
Kan was attending the celebration against her doctor's advice. The presence of a large number 
of second- and third-generation Lingnanners was also remarkable. It seemed perfectly natural 
that all were now gathered together so harmoniously. As a culmination of the unstinting efforts 
of Lingnan alumni to establish a college on the Hong Lok campus to represent and preserve the 
spirit of Lingnan, an official proclamation of the founding of Lingnan (University) College had 
just been heard. Decades of continual efforts would now bear fruit. Dr Wu also expressed his 
sincere appreciation of Mr Phillips's congratulations. 
How could any Lingnanner not be moved by Lingnan's new prospects for advancement 
into a fulfilling future? Many joined Dr Wu in shedding joyful tears. 
Advancing with the resolution taught by President Chung 
Following the assembly, an outdoor ceremony was held to celebrate the completed 
renovation of Blackstone Lodge, residence of the former President Dr Chung Wing-kwong. 
Lingnan alumni in China and overseas had made donations honouring President Chung's many 
important contributions to Lingnan University. The sparkling new appearance of Blackstone 
Lodge was a delightful supplement to the Lingnan centenary celebrations. 
A second outdoor ceremony in front of Zhesheng Hall centered on tree-planting. Thanks to 
an association in San Francisco of Zhongshan University alumni and Lingnan alumni, five hundred 
California mahogany saplings had been donated for planting on the Hong Lok campus. The valuable 
trees had been brought by air from the United States to Guangzhou. The tree-planting ceremony 
was a realization of the Chinese phrase in which the concept of tree-planting is used metaphorically, 
namely hainian sburen, or "it takes a century to train outstanding personnel." 
A luncheon of sandwiches was served. As Lingnanners opened their sandwich boxes, they 
recalled pleasant picnic parties on the campus many decades earlier, and felt a new camaraderie 
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with their fellow participants in the centenary celebration. 
On the other side of the campus, meanwhile, an exhibition on Lingnan (University ) College 
was taking place in Swasey Hall. Students of the newly founded College were introducing their 
departments. They found that a model of Lingnan (University) College attracted the most attention 
at the exhibition. The model displayed the planned development of the L(U)C campus centering 
on Zhesheng Hall and extending from the former village of Phoenix northwards to the Pearl 
River. The expanded campus would be about forty square mu in area. To be a Lingnanner truly 
is to carry good fortune from distant places, to honour and carry on the efforts of one's 
predecessors, and to continue them tirelessly into the future! 
A splendid banquet was held that evening at the China Hotel. The participants numbered 
over 1,400 in all, including both the local hosts and the overseas guests, and there were 
innumerable toasts in honour of the Lingnan centenary and the Lingnan Spirit. Spurred on by 
their chapter leaders, alumni groups began to pledge generous donations in support of the 
continued development of the Lingnan educational endeavour. Within half an hour, pledges 
totalling over a million yuan were received. As this successful fundraising stirred their sentiments 
of loyalty, alumni rose repeatedly to sing the old school song, "Tens of Thousands of Lingnanners" 
to the accompaniment of the orchestra of the Xinghai College of Music. Especially for graduates 
of the pre-1952 era who had long resided overseas, the music seemed to reverberate magically 
throughout the lofty banquet hall and even out in the night sky of Guangzhou, their ancestral 
homeland's City of Flowers. 
1 2 . 嶺 南 敎 育 重 現 康 樂 
丨 Lingnan Education Reappears at Hong Lok 
國的 8月，在母校康樂園內正是一派日麗風和，林木蔥綠的好時光。 
1 9 8 0年 8月 2 4日嶺南大學廣州校友會在國家改革開放的大氣候之下正式成立。校友 
會主席何世光校友在致開會詞中，闡述校友會的性質任務。中山大學蒲蟄龍副校長説，嶺 
南大學過去近百年培養了不少有用之才，在祖國建設上作出不少貢獻，相信校友會成立 
後，將推動校友們進一步圑結一致，為四化作出更多的貢獻。 
此後，嶺南大學香港同學會作出響應，每年動員海內外的校友回到康樂校園參加各項 
聯誼活動。 
1986年11月13日，嶺南大學廣州校友會一年一度的集會舉行後，人們意猶未盡，在 
中國大酒店二樓繼續促膝長談。廣州校友會主席王屏山、澳門嶺南同學會名譽主席區金 
蓉、嶺南大學香港同學會主席伍沾德、三藩市嶺南大學同學資深學長韋懿、梁卓序，香港 
方面並有李瑞明、陳炳輝、韋基球、阮兆剛等，討論如何將嶺南優良傳統教育，再度在康 
樂原址萌芽，席間推定伍沾德負責統壽，王屏山協助。 
1986年12月21日，中山大學頒授名譽博士予鄒至莊學長，出席是日宴會的有中大張 
幼峰黨委書記、李岳生校長。伍沾德提出恢復嶺南教育，鄒至莊教授附和此議，中大領導 
亦深感興趣。1 9 8 7年 4月1 9日北京校友會成立，香港校友組團參加典禮，張書記及李校 
長共襄其盛。席間，兩位中大領導允諾向國家教育委員會提交方案。 
此後數月，伍沾德在北京多方聯絡，得蒙教育部副部長黃辛白先生、國家教委辦公廳 
主任李鍵先生、直屬高校司司長陶遵謙先生接見及多次諮商，乃於1 9 8 7年 8月10日由王 
仲方先生代為約見國家教育委員會領導人，由朱開軒副主任、外事局王復孫處長、計劃司 
徐敦潢處長接見，商討進行應辦手續，是為正式與國家教育委員會舉行的第一次會議。以 
I 
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後又在王仲方先生協助下，得李鵬副總理兼教育委員會主任枇准，第一間由國務院批准 
之二級學院中山大學嶺南（大學）學院正式成立，也從此成為中國改革開放的一個重要 
窗口。 
《人民日報》（海外版）1988年3月28日自廣州報導，嶺南大學國內外一千六百多名 
校友，在康樂校園聚會，隆重紀念嶺南大學創校一百周年，中山大學校長李岳生在大會上 
宣佈，國家教委批准在康樂校址成立嶺南（大學）學院。 
在內地成立這所學院是海內外校友的共同願望。經過校友們和中山大學的共同努力終 
於得以實現。李岳生校長説，嶺南（大學）學院將聯絡和團結廣大國內外校友及其子女， 
為國家建設事業培養高水平的專門人才。 ’ 
同曰在大會上致詞的，還有國家教委郝克明副秘書長和嶺南大學香港同學會主席伍沾 
德，兩人的演説全文見下。 
I ’ f t . ! 
• 1 9 8 7年 8月，伍沾德在國内與王仲方（右）、國家教育委員會副主任朱開軒會 
面’商討成立嶺南（大學)學院事宜。 
James T. Wu met Wang Zhon^ang (on the right) and Zhu Kaixuau, Deputy Director of the 
State Education Commission, in August 1987 to discuss ihe founding ofL(U)C. 
L 
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• 國 家 教 委 郝 克 明 副 秘 書 長 在 台 ^ j ^ ^ ； ^ 
Deputy Secretary the State 
Hao 
speech 
在嶺南大學創校100周年大會上的致詞 
國家教委副秘書長郝克明 
尊敬的廣東省、廣州市負責同志， 
尊敬的中山大學負責同志’ 
尊敬的嶺南大學校友’ 
女士們、先生們’ 
今天’我和我的兩位同事，受國家教委的委託，應邀前來參加這一盛會，感到十分榮 
幸。首先’讓我代表國家教委，向全體嶺南大學校友，致以熱烈的祝實。 
今天世界各地的嶺南校友’濟濟一堂，隆重紀念嶺南大學創校10•周年’我代表國家 
教委向專程前來參加這一慶祝活動的港澳和海外校友表示熱烈的歡迎。嶺南大學在幾十年 
的辦學過程中’培養了一大批優秀人才。他們為祖國和世界各地的社會發展及人類進步’ 
做出了積極貢獻。請允許我借此機會’向给予嶺南大學大力支持的海内外各界人士表示衷 
心的感謝。 
根據國内外嶺南校友的願望和中山大學的請示，國家教委經過認真的研究，於去年年 
底正式批准’同意中山大學成立嶺南（大學）學院。這是在我國改革、開放的新形勢下， 
深化教育改革的一種新的嘗試。我們深信在當年嶺南大學校園裏，重新建立的嶺南（大 
學）學院’將會得到廣大國内外嶺南校友的理解和支持。可以預想，嶺南（大學）學院的 
成立將在嶺南大學的校史上語寫出新的篇章。希望嶺南大學全體校友大力支持這所學院’ 
“ 把它辦好。我們相信，有國家改革、開放的政策，有廣東這樣良好的環境’有中山大學的 
關心和支持’有全球嶺南校友的強大後盾，嶺南（大學）學院一定會培養出更多更好的人 
才’為社會做出新的更大的貢獻。 
最後’敬祝各位校友身體健康’事業進步’祝大會圓滿成功。 
謝謝大家。 
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在嶺南大學創校100周年紀念會致詞 
嶺 南 大 學 香 港 同 學 會 主 席 伍 沾 德 
尊敬的主席先生’各位嘉賓’各位校友： 
剛才我們大家都看到光禪的校旗和近二十面代表各個地區的旗俄進入會場，這 
標諾着來自全世界的校友，群集於母校校園，共同慶祝這個嶺南人永認不忘的日子。 
一百年前，在一片荒蒸之地創立這所學府的前人，前路茫茫’實在需要無比的 
勇氣’百年來的嶺南大學經歷，又是一頁不平凡的勇作敢為和胸懷壯志的史篇’先 
驅者若果能夠目睹今天的動人場面，一定會為景景的果實而歡呼。 
事實上’嶺南創校的一百個年頭，為我國造就了不少人才’謂之為中國新教育 
的搖藍亦可當之無愧。同時我們又本着嶺南的傳统，在各地先後開設分校’因此嶺 
南同學，桃李芬芳，遍及天下。 
基於國内外廣大嶺南校友的要求’近年來我們努力爭取在康樂原址成立一所保 
持嶺南精神的學院，現在我們很高興得到中山大學的建議•同時聽到國家教育委員 
會宣佈正式批准成立。當年嶺南是應中國“新學”的需要而成立’今天嶺南（大學） 
學院又在中國“現代化”之下而產生’在進入第二個世紀的時刻’作為嶺南校友應 
該珍惜這個機會，繼承光榮的傳統’為國家建設事業，培養高水平及高質量的專門 
•人才’保證關懷和支持辦好嶺南（大學）學院’並為學院的發展作出卓越的貢獻。 
在結束講話之前，我謹借用校歌裏面的詞句與諸君共勉，那就是“母校吃立， 
風波不搖” ’ “當前百事’待儂擔負’不怕半途廢”。 
最後，謹祝各位事業成功，嶺南前途遠大。 
謝謝大家。 
基於政府這一決定，又得到中山大學領導的親切關懷與支持，更得到嶺南大學海內外 
校友的大力支持，這所繼往開來的學府便在康樂原址建立起來，第一次開學典禮於1 9 8 9年 
“ 9月 3 0日舉行，1 1月 2 6日，在廣州校友會第十屆校友日同日，舉行盛大成立典禮，從此 
嶺南教育重現康樂，為嶺南歷史譜寫新的篇章。 
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- n the August weather of southern China, the campus of our alma mater is truly a scene of 
warmth, sunshine, and the thick green foliage of many trees. 
The formal establishment of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Guangzhou on 24 August 
1980 was part of the climate of the Reform and Opening policies. First Ho Sai Kwong, Chairman 
of the Alumni Association, opened the ceremony with an address in which he expounded on 
the Association's nature and responsibilities. Pu Zhelong, Vice-President of Zhongshan University, 
was the next to make a speech. Declaring that Lingnan University had trained a great deal of 
valuable talent during the past hundred years, making significant contributions to national 
development, he expressed his belief that after its founding the Alumni Association would 
encourage its members to unite even more closely in order to make even greater contributions 
to China's Four Modernizations programme. 
From then on, the Lingnan Alumni Association of Hong Kong put forth an active response. 
Every year it mobilized large numbers of overseas and local alumni to return to Hong Lok to 
participate in various friendship-promoting activities. 
On 13 November 1986, following the annual assembly of the Lingnan Alumni Association of 
Guangzhou, participants were unable to tear themselves away. They lingered for long chats, sitting 
closely together on the second floor of the China Hotel. The gathering included Wang Pingshan, 
Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Guangzhou, Ao Cam-long, Honouraiy Chairman 
of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Macao, James T. Wu, Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni 
Association of Hong Kong, Wei Yi and Leung Cheuk-kan of the Lingnan Alumni Association of San 
Francisco, and also Lee Sui-ming, Benny Chan, K.K. Wai, and Yuen Shiu-kong from Hong Kong. 
These alumni discussed what should be clone to foster new sprouts of Lingnan's outstanding 
educational traditions back on the original campus. Those present designated James T. Wu to 
assume responsibility for coordinating their efforts, with Wang Pingshan assisting him. 
‘ On 21 December 1986, Zhongshan University conferred an honouraiy doctorate on Lingnan 
alumnus Gregory C. Chow. Zhang Yaofeng, the university's Party Secretary, and the university 
President Li Yuesheng were present at the banquet held that clay. James Wu raised the subject of 
restoring Lingnan education, Professor Gregory Chow seconded the idea, and the Zhongshan 
I 
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I Univensky leaders also expressed their keen interest. On 19 April 1987，when the Lingnan Alumni 
Association of Beijing was founded, a delegation of alumni from Hong Kong participated in the 
ceremony. Party Secretary Zhang and President Li of Zhongslian University also took pait in the 
event, and on this occasion the two Zhongshan University leaders promised to raise the subject 
of re-establishing Lingnan with the State Education Commission. 
During the following months, James T. Wu communicated with many contacts in Beijing. 
He was received many times by Huang Xingbai, the Vice-Minister of what was then the Education 
‘ Ministry, Li Jian, Secretary-General of the State Education Commission Secretariat, and Tao 
Zunqian, who was the head of the Higher Education division of the Education Ministry. They 
held many consultations, and then on 10 August 1987, with Mr Wang Zhongfang acting as a 
liaison, James T. Wu met with officials of the State Education Commission. Through Zhu Kaixuan, 
Deputy Commissioner, Wu met with Wang Fusun, Chief of the Foreign Affairs Bureau of the 
Commission, and Xii Dunhuang, Chief of the Planning Bureau. They discussed the appropriate 
procedural arrangements, This was the first formal meeting held with officials of the State 
Education Commission. Later, with the cooperation and assistance of Mr Wang Zhongfang, the 
plan was approved by the State Education Commissioner, Vice-Premier Li Peng. Thus for the 
first time a second-tier college, of Lingnan (University) College, was formally established under 
the authority of the State Council. With this an important window on the world was created, 
serving China's Reform and Opening programme. 
The overseas edition of the People's Daily reported from Guangzhou on 28 March 1988 
that over sixteen hundred Lingnan University alumni from within China and abroad had assembled 
at the Hong Lok campus for a grand celebration of the university's centenary. President Li 
, Yuesheng of Zhongshan University announced to the assembly that the State Education 
Commission had approved the establishment of Lingnan (University) College. 
The establishment of the college within China had been a shared aspiration of Lingnan 
alumni around the world. Their aim had at last been realized through the joint efforts of Lingnan 
, alumni and Zhongshan University. President Li declared that Lingnan (University) College would 
link together and unite all alumni and their children within China and overseas for the purpose 
of training highly qualified specialists to serve national development. 
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, 嶺南大學慶祝建校百年 
I “ 同學會主席伍沾德、美國嶺南 
國 内 夕 卜 一 名 才 史 力 口 大 學 基 金 會 主 席 菲 利 浦 等 分 別 ^ 
向大學致詞。 
本報廣州三月二十七日電參加母校創校百年的慶祝活在今天的紀念活動中，遼 
今天來自國內外一千六百多名動。 舉行了該校首任華人校長鍾榮二 
嶺南大學校友，在廣州康樂園 這次紀念活動，是由嶺南光故居重修政工剪採和美國三 
母校聚會，隆重紀念嶺南大學大學廣州校友會、香港同學會藩市中山大學和嶺南大學校友 00 » 
創校一百週年。 和澳門同學會聯合發起，共同捐贈的美國加州紅木樹苗的種 ^ 
嶺南大學創建於一八八八舉辦的。國家敎委副秘書長郝植儀式。 W 
年三月。一九五二年嶺南大學 … L , … 、 … , , , ^ ^ 
S i 學 I S 中 他 山 高 大 等 學 4 併 4 嶺 南 （ 大 学 > 學 院 宣 佈 成 立 ： 二 
併調整。 本報廣州三月二十七日電中山大學校長李岳生今天在嶺 
嶺南大學人才辈出，孫中南大學成立一百週年紀念大會上宣佈，國家敎委批准在康樂園 丄> 
山、陳少白、史堅如、洗星海、校址成立嶺南（大學）學院。 《 
陳毅、度承志等均爲嶺南大學 在內地成立這所學院是海內外嶺南校友的共同願望。經過 ^ 
學生。如今分佈在全球的校友校友們和中山大學的共同努力終於得以實現。李岳生校長說， 
有一萬多人。今天有四百多名嶺南（大學）學院將聯絡和圑結廣大國內外校友及其子女，爲 
校友組成海外代表國前來廣州國家建設事業培養髙水平的專門人才。 
• 圖 為 人 民 日 報 有 關 報 導 。 
A report on L (U)C in the People's Daily 
On the same day addresses were also delivered by Hao Kerning, Deputy Secretary of the 
State Education Commission, and James T. Wu, Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of 
Hong Kong. The following are full texts of their speeches. 
On the basis of the decision by the government of China, together with the close concern 
of Zhongshan University's leaders, and, above all, the strength of support from Lingnan University 
alumni within China and overseas, this educational institution of great heritage and promise has 
been established in the original location at Hong Lok. Instruction began with a formal opening 
ceremony held on 30 September 1989. A gala inaugural ceremony was held on 26 November in 
the same year’ coinciding with the Guangzhou alumni chapter's tenth annual Alumni Day. From 
that point onward, Lingnan education has been restored on the Hong Lok campus, opening a 
new chapter in Lingnan's history. 
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Centenary Anniversary Message to Lingnan University 
Speech by Hao Kerning, Deputy Secretary, State Education Commission 
Honourable comrades responsible for Guangdong Province and Guangzhou City, 
i 
honourable comrades responsible for Zhongshan University, 
honourable Lingnan University alumni, 
J Ladies and gentlemen： 
: My two colleagues and I are very honoured to have been invited to take part in this 
magnificent assembly as delegates of the State Education Commission. On behalf of the 
I State Education Commission, I would first like to offer enthusiastic congratulations to the 
entire body of Lingnan University alumni. 
Lingnan alumni from around the world have gathered today in celebration of Lingnan 
‘ University's centenary anniversary. On behalf of the State Education Commission, I would 
like to welcome warmly the alumni from Hong Kong, Macao, and overseas who have made 
the trip especially to attend this celebration. In the course of its educational work over 
！. many decades, Lingnan University trained a large number of highly qualified graduates. 
They have actively contributed to social development and human progress in China and 
around the world. Please allow me to take this opportunity to express my heartfelt 
I appreciation of all those in China and abroad who have made great efforts in support of 
Lingnan University. 
In accordance with the wishes of Lingnan alumni in China and overseas and at the 
‘ request of Zhongshan University, the State Education Commission first conducted a careful 
study and then at the end of last year gave its formal approval to Zhongshan University 
consenting to the establishment of Lingnan (University) College. This is a fresh attempt to 
！ deepen the reform of education in the new circumstances of our national policies of reform 
and opening. We are confident that the establishment of Lingnan (University), College on 
the campus of the former Lingnan University will receive the sympathy and support of 
丨 Lingnan alumni in China and abroad. We foresee that the establishment of Lingnan 
I (University) College will open a new chapter in Lingnan University's history, and hope that 
Lingnan alumni will strongly support the College and make it a success. We believe that 
； with the national policies of reform and opening, along with Guangdong's favourable 
, environment, the concern and support of Zhongshan University, and the strong backing of 
Lingnan alumni around the world, Lingnan (University) College will be certain to nurture 
: growing numbers of increasingly able students who will make new and increasingly 
j significant contributions to society. 
In closing, I world like to offer my sincere best wishes for the good health of all 
Lingnanners, and also hope that all of your ventures will prosper. Best wishes for a successful 
assembly! 
\ Thank you. 
1 
I 
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Centenary Anniversary Message to Lingnan University 
Speech by Mr James T. Wu, Representing the alumni of Hong Kong 
and Macao and the overseas alumni chapters 
I I Mr Chairman, honourable guests, fellow alumni, ladies and gentlemen： 
We have just witnessed the processional entry of standard-bearers with the Lingnan 
University flag in the lead, followed by more than twenty flags representing Lingnan alumni 
chapters in as many geographical locations. The supporting flags represent Lingnan alumni from 
the world over, gathered here today on the campus of our beloved alma mater io commemorate 
the centenary of the founding of Lingnan University. 
One hundred years ago, our founding fathers established Lingnan in this place where we 
are gathered today. In those bygone days, it was a barren tract of land. To face a future unknown 
to them, our forebears certainly were men of vision with the courage of their convictions that 
they would not fail in their undertaking. 
In the ensuing years Lingnan University experienced many great changes. There were 
stirring events and there were trials and tribulations. The many brave deeds and exhibitions of 
idealism contained in the annals of Lingnan will continue to inspire all who follow. If our forebears 
could be with us today to see for themselves the fruits of their efforts, there is no doubt that they 
would rise and cheer with us. 
During the past century, Lingnan has produced great numbers of trained personnel in all 
fields to serve our country. If Lingnan were to be called the cradle for implementing what was 
then the new education policy in southern China, we could accept the accolade justifiably and 
without feeling abashed. Following the example set by our forebears and in the tradition they 
forged, educational institutions bearing the Lingnan name have been established in many cities 
within China and in countries throughout Southeast Asia, resulting in a Lingnan alumni presence 
in many different places. 
In recent years, Lingnan alumni inside and outside China have worked hard to establish an 
institution fostering the Lingnan tradition on the Hong Lok campus. We are thus delighted to learn 
that the State Educational Commission has now approved the founding of such a college. 
It was in response to the need for modernization of China's education that Lingnan University was 
founded a century ago. Lingnan (University) College comes into being today in response to the new 
policy ofmcxiernization. During the years leading to the twenty-first century, Lingnan alumni wherever 
they are should avail themselves of this opportunity to work to maintain and enhance the Lingnan 
tradition that was handed down to us. We must work to assist and promote the growth of Lingnan 
(University) College for the training of high-calibre graduates to serve our nation. 
Before closing, I would like to quote a few lines from our own Anthem： 
Alma mater, calm thou standest 
In the years and strife before us 
Never shall we fail. 
Finally, I would like to avail myself of the opportunity to extend my best wishes to all 
participants and for every success in the future of Lingnan. 
Thank you. 
13.國家開敌政果島膽遣01 
Lingnan and Ckina，s Far-sighted Open-door 
Policies after 1978 
1978年12月，中共十一屆三中全會正式宣佈施行中共中央副主席都小平領導的改革 
開放政策。在此之前，都小平在3月18日全國科學大會開幕式講話中，要求“全面地正確 
‘ 地執行黨的教育方針，端正方向，真正搞好教育改革’使教育事業有一個大的發展，大的 
提高。”這時，受到文革破壞的高等教育已逐漸恢復過來。鄧小平指出加快辦好高等教育 
‘ 的重要性，強調此舉是四個現代化成功的主要關鍵。 ’ 
1985年，為了配合教育發展的需要，中國教育部更易為國家教育委員會。 
‘ 1987年，國家教育委員會考慮到在廣東地區，嶺南大學與中山大學在歷史上的沿革關 
係，為了進一步對外開放、搞活，聯絡、團結海外嶺南大學同學及其子女，於1 2月11日 
下達教育部（ 8 7 )教計字 2 1 8號文件，同意成立中山大學嶺南學院。 
I 
正式成立文件 
I 
經過多方接觸、研討，中山大學校長李岳生於1 9 8 8年 2月11日來函嶺南大學廣州校 
友會王屏山主席及嶺南大學香港同學會伍沾德主席，來函內容見附頁。 
I 
‘ 嶺南（大學）學院獲批准成立’實是嶺南大學校友們努力爭取’和中國貫徹實事求 
是的原則，實行改革開放政策的結果。 
嶺南大學是中國引進新學的先驅，對中國的現代化作出了重大的貢獻。同學們有理由 
, • 為自己的求學歷史而驕傲’為自己的成績而欣喜，也為了新的挑戰而努力。 
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嶺南大學廣州校友會王屏山主席 
嶺南大學香港同學會伍沾德主席： 
根據國内外廣大嶺南校友的要求和我校報告申請’國家教委已於一九八七年十二月十 
I 一日以（ 8 7 )敎計字 2 1 8 號關於同意成立中山大學嶺南學院的批覆文件，下達我校。現將 
有關内容通報如下： 
一、學校定名為中山大學嶺南（大學）學院，簡稱嶺南學院。 
二、中山大學嶺南（大學）學院的基本任務是進一步加強對外開放’深化教育改革， 
聯絡、團結廣大國内外校友’為國家建設事業培養高水平、高質量的專門人才。 
三、嶺南（大學）學院由中山大學領導’下設兩個系，由現在的經濟學系和計算機科 
學系組成。學院可設精释的辦事機構。 
四、嶺南（大學）學院的辦學經費，仍由國家教委按規定撥給學校。校友的籌款要有 
一個規劃，主要用於進一步改善學院的辦學條件。 
五、國家教委同意成立中山大學嶺南（大學）學院董事會。董事會的主要任務是：根 
據國家的教育方針、政策和有關規定’國内外教育、科技的發展趨勢’對學院的發展提出 
意見和建議；聯络、團結國内外校友及其子女，動員港澳和海外校友及各界人士支持辦好 
嶺南學院；審議和通過由董事會從海外籌集款項的使用、預算和決算。 
六、中山大學將加強對嶺南（大學）學院的領導’並給予嶺南學院以較大的自主權。 
使嶺南學院成為我校深化改革的試點和對外開放的窗口之一。熱切希望廣大嶺南大學校 
友’關懷和支持辦好嶺南（大學）學院’並為學院的發展傲出卓越的貢獻。 
七、盡快成立嶺南（大學）學院籌備委員會。希望貴會推派代表，共同組成籌委會’ 
早曰開展籌備工作。 
7 7 T T ~1 中山大學校長李岳生 
中 山 久 李 中山久等 
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I、 
I 嶺南校友收到中山大學李岳生校長的正式公函後，經過徵求廣州和香港嶺南大學兩個 
校友會負責人的意見，組成嶺南（大學）學院籌備委員會’名單如下： 
籌備委員會主任：李岳生 
籌備委員會副主任：王展山伍沾德 
I 籌委會委員（以姓氏簡體筆劃為序）： 
王 屏 山 章 基 球 區 金 蓉 虛 子 荅 盧 永 根 李 岳 生 李 瑞 明 伍 沾 德 
何 家 森 張 幼 峰 阮 兆 剛 鄰 至 莊 胡 守 為 桂 治 鏞 黃 水 生 
I 
經過多次會議，成立了董事會，並於1 9 8 8年 9月1 0日葷事會第一次會議通過了嶺南 
I 
(大學 )學院董事會章程，揭橥該會的宗旨是：根據國家的教育方針、政策及國內外教育、 
科技的發展趨勢，繼承和發揚嶺南大學的優良傳統精神’支持和推動學院不斷深化改革， 
努力培養國家建設需要的德才兼備的高質量、高水平人才。 
學院成立後，嶺南人在中央、教育部、各級政府和中山大學領導支援下，在海內外嶺 
i 
南校友和社會各界人士的關心資助下’踏着前人的腳印，本着創校者“作者英才，服務社 
會’：的美意，再為中國現代化的教育’作出無私的奉獻。 
！ 
H m 嶺 南 ( . 大 學 ) 學 院 首 屆 董 事 會 成 員 及 院 領 導 在 黑 
石屋前合照。前排右起區金蓉、黃柄禮、張幼 
峰、伍沾德、王屏山、李岳生、桂治鏞；後排 
右起李克勤、阮兆剛、盧永根、胡守為、黃水 
生 、 韋 基 球 。 （ 秘 書 李 瑞 明 持 相 機 ’ 未 入 镜 
Photo of members of the first L(U)C Board of Trustees 
and adminstrators of the college in front of Blackstone 
Lodge. From right to left, first row: Ao Cam-long, B.L. 
Wong, Zhang Youfeug, James T. Wu, Wang Pingshan, 
Li Yiiesheng, Gui Zhirong. Second row: Lee Hak-kati, 
Yuen Shiu-koiig, Lu Yonggen, Hu Shouivei, Huang 
Shiiisheug, and K. K. Wni. (Secretary Lee Sui-ming, 
who took the picture, is thus not shoum.) 
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首屆董事會成員及院領導名錄 
I 主 席 ： 伍 沾 德 
副主席 ：王屏山 
任 期 三 年 董 事 ： 伍 沾 德 阮 兆 剛 張 幼 峰 區 金 蓉 桂 治 鋪 William Carmichael 
任 期 二 年 董 事 ： 李 岳 生 利 漢 釗 鄰 至 莊 盧 永 根 王 屏 山 簡 鴻 钩 章 基 球 
任 期 一 年 董 事 ： 胡 守 為 黃 柄 禮 李 瑞 明 余 國 定 黃 水 生 
秘書 ：李端明 
司庫 ：章基球 
名譽董事 ： 黃 華 林 植 宣 陸 容 章 伍 舜 德 黎 耀 球 黃 浩 川 林 逸 民 
林思齊 Russell A. Phillips Jr 
院長 ：王展山 
副院長 ：桂治鏞 
h M ^ ^ k f f J i i k 
M B M i i l l H 
•嶺南 (大學 )學院董事會第二次會議成員合照。 
. 前排左起：郭至莊、菲利浦、黎耀球、伍沾德、李岳生、張幼峰、王屏山、林植宣。 
後排左起：黃水生、盧永根、韋基球、李瑞明、賈邁可、卩元兆剛、區金蓉、李克勤、桂治铺、施于中。 
Members of the L(U)C Board of Trustees at the time of their second meeting. 
Front row, frow the left: Gregory C. Chow, Russell A. Phillips }r, I. K. Lai, James T. Wu, Li Yuesheng, Zhang Youfeng, 
Wang Pingshan, Lam Chik-siien 
Back WW, from the left: Huang Shuisheng, Lu Yonggen, K.K. Wai, Lee Sui-ming, William Carmichael, Yuen Shiii-kong, Ao 
Cam-long, Lee Hak-kau, Gui Zhiroug, Shi Yushen 
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A t the Third Plenum of the Eleventh Central Committee of the Chinese Communist Party 
(CCP) in December 1978，the programme of Reforms and Opening led by Deng Xiaoping, Vice-
Chairman of the Central Committee of the CCP, was formally implemented. Earlier, in his opening 
I 
address to the National Scientific Conference on 18 March 1978, Deng Xiaoping had called for 
"A Party policy of comprehensive and thorough upholding of education, a correct line, and a 
true and effective reform of education, in order that education may expand substantially, and be 
improved greatly." At this time, the damage suffered by education during the Cultural Revolution 
was gradually being repaired； Deng Xiaoping pointed out the importance of accelerating the 
work of enhancement of higher education by emphasizing higher education as the key to the 
success of the Four Modernizations programme. 
To meet the needs of educational expansion, in 1985 China's Education Ministry was 
changed into the State Education Commission. 
On 11 December 1987, in Education Plan Order No. 218 (reference 87)，the State Education 
Commission agreed to the establishment of Lingnan (University) College of Zhongshan University, 
, considering that within the special region of Guangdong, Lingnan University and Zhongshan 
University had a certain historical evolutionary relationship, and in order to progress further in 
the programme of opening to the world, by activating the links with and uniting with Lingnan 
aJ.umni and their children overseas. 
The Document of Formal Establishment 
Following a series of multilateral meetings, investigations, and discussion, Zhongshan 
University President Li Yiiesheng wrote in a letter of 11 Febmaiy 1988 addressed to Wang Pingshan, 
Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Guangzhou and to James T. Wu, Chairman of 
the Lingnan Alumni Association of Hong Kong ： 
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Wang Pingshan, Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Guangzhou, 
James T. Wu, Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Hong Kong: 
In accordance with the requests of large numbers of Lingnan alumni both within China and overseas, and 
also in response to Zhongshan University's report and application, on 11 December 1987 the State Education 
I Commission issued the document Education Order 218 (reference no. 87) to our University, approving the 
establishment of Lingnan College. I am writing to report the contents of the document as follows： 
1. The name of the school has been established as Zhongshan University Lingnan (University) College, with 
the abbreviated name of Lingnan College. 
2. Zhongshan University Lingnan (University) College has the founding mission of strengthening China's 
opening to the outside world, deepening educational reform, and linking up with and uniting the greater 
community of alumni within China and overseas, for the purpose of training high-level and high-quality 
specialized graduates who will contribute to national construction. 
3. Lingnan (University) College is under the leadership of Zhongshan University, and within the College 
two departments have been set up, namely the Department of Economics and the Department of Computer 
Science. The College may establish an essential and able administrative unit. 
4. The educational operating expenses of Lingnan (University) College will continue to be allocated to the 
school in accordance with State Education Commission regulations. Fund-raising by alumni will follow a 
plan，with priority placed on further improvement of the College's educational conditions. 
5. The State Education Commission has agreed to the establishment of a Zhongshan Lingnan (University) 
College Board of Trustees. In accordance with the national plans, policies and relevant regulations, 
following the strengths of educational and technological developments domestically and abroad, and in 
accordance with views and suggestions that have been put forth on the College's development, the main 
responsibilities of the Board of Trustees will be the following： to link up with and unite alumni and their 
sons and daughters with China and overseas, to mobilize the alumni of Hong Kong and Macao and 
overseas along with other persons from various walks of life to support and operate Lingnan College 
well; to consider and approve of requests for the expenditure of funds raised abroad through the Board 
of Trustees, while taking charge of budgeting and presenting financial reports. 
6. Zhongshan University will strengthen its leadership of Lingnan (University) College, while providing 
Lingnan College with significant autonomy. Lingnan College will thus become an experimental point in 
our university's deepening of reforms and a window in the programme of opening to the world. We 
sincerely hope that large numbers of Lingnan University alumni will embrace and support the successful 
operation of Lingnan (University) College, and that they will make outstanding contributions to the 
development of the College. 
7. A Lingnan (University) College Organizing Committee will be formed as rapidly as possible. It is hoped 
that the Alumni Associations of Guangzhou and Hong Kong will designate representatives to serve on 
the Organizing Committee, so that it may proceed with the organizational work at an early date. 
Li Yuesheng, President 
Zhongshan University 
11 February 1988 
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The official approval of the establishment of Lingnan (University) College, was the realization 
of a goal toward which Lingnan alumni had struggled and the result of China's close adherence to 
the principle of "seeking truth from facts" in implementation of the Reform and Opening policies. 
Lingnan University had been a pioneer in the introduction of New Learning to China, and 
had made a great contribution to national modernization. Lingnanners therefore have good 
reason to be proud of their history，to be delighted by their own achievements, and to strive to 
meet new challenges. 
After receiving the formal public letter from Zhongshan University President Li Yuesheng, 
the Lingnan alumni first sought the views of representatives of the alumni chapters of Hong 
Kong and Guangzhou, and then organized the Lingnan (University) College Organizing 
Committee, with the following membership； 
Organizing Committee Chairman ： Li Yuesheng 
Organizing Committee Vice-Chairmen ： Wang Pingshan, James T. Wu 
Committee Members (listed according to simplified character stroke order)： 
Wang Pingshan, K.K. Wai, Ao Cam-long, Lu Zicen, Lu Yonggen, 
Li Yuesheng, Lee Sui-ming, James T. Wu, He Jiasen, Zhang Youfeng, Yuen Shiu-
kong, Gregory C. Chow, Hu Shoiiwei, Gui Zhirong, and Huang Shuisheng. 
In the course of numerous meetings of the Organizing Committee, a Board of Directors 
was established, which passed a resolution approving the Charter of the Board of Trustees of 
Lingnan (University) College at its first meeting on 10 September 1988. It also declared the mission 
of the Board to be the transmission and wielding of the excellent traditions and spirit of Lingnan 
University in accordance with China's national educational plan and policies and the development 
trends of education, science, and technology at home and abroad, to support and promote the 
continuous deepening of national reforms at the college level, to make efforts to foster the talent 
needed for national development, and to provide highly qualified and well-trained personnel. 
Following the founding of L(U)C, with the support and guidance of leaders in the central 
“ government, the Education Ministry, and at other levels of government, together with the 
administration of Zhongshan University, and with the concern and assistance of Lingnan alumni 
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999年董事會成員於開會前合照。 •嶺南（大學)學院現屈董事會成員及院領導合照。 
M m 加 rs of the Board ofTrustees before the meeting m 2999. Members of the L(U)C Board ofTrustees (2004-2005) and administrators of 
the college 
and other supporters from a variety of social circles, treacling in the footprints of those who had 
shown the way, we Lingnanners offered a selfless contribution in the spirit of "Education for 
Service," and for the benefit of China's educational modernization. 
Name list of the Members of the First L(U)C 
Board of Trustees and College Administrators 
Chairman ： James T. Wu 
Deputy Chairman ： Wang Pingshan 
Trustees serving three-year terms ： James T. Wu, Yuen Shiu-kong, Zhang Youfeng, 
Ao Cam-long, Gui Zhirong, William Carmichael 
Trustees serving two-year terms ： Li Yuesheng, H.C.Lee, Gregory C. Chow, Lu Yonggen, 
Wang Pingshan, H.K. Kan, K.K. Wai 
Trustees serving one-year terms ： Hu Shouwei, B丄.Wong, Lee Sui-ming, K.T. Yue, 
Huang Shuisheng 
Secretary ： Lee Sui-ming 
Treasurer ： K.K. Wai 
Honourary Trustees ： Huang Hua, Lam Chik-siien, Y.C. Loke, Wu Shun-tak, I. K. Lai, 
Wong Hoo-chuen, Y.M. Lin, David C. Lam, Russell A. Phillips Jr 
President of L(U)C ： Wang Pingshan 
Vice-President ： Gui Zhirong 
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得道多助••屬南敫育傳承與延績 
Good Work Attracts Strong Support: 
Carrying Lingnan Education Forward 
丨 ，我嶺南！ ”是嶺南大學同學們懷念母校教育，憶記母校培育的一句歌詞。 
它亦激發起大家回饋母校、服務社會的意志。 
1 9 5 2 年 國 內 院 系 調 整 ， 嶺 南 大 學 停 辦 ， 數 十 年 來 慈 母 的 背 影 ， 從 沒 有 在 嶺 南 人 的 腦 海 
中淡化或消失。1 9 8 6年1 1月廣州校友日之夜，大家歡聚在一起，希望嶺南的傳統教育在 
康樂校園重光，培養新一代嶺南人為社會服務。 . 
經過熱心的校友們積年累月奔走策動，宣傳聯絡，得到各方熱烈的回應和支持，在 
1 9 8 8 年 3 月 2 8 日 母 校 創 立 1 0 0 周 年 紀 念 會 上 ， 郝 克 明 委 員 代 表 國 家 教 育 委 員 會 宣 佈 ， 批 准 
在康樂校園成立嶺南（大學）學院，喜訊傳來，紅灰兒女們都感動到熱淚盈眶。此中情 
景，今天仍然歷歷浮現在眼前。 
.嶺南（大學）學院於1 9 8 9年開課後，十五年來得到全球紅灰兒女的支持，董事會辛勞 
工作以及籌募發展委員會不斷努力，抱着“自助人助，眾擎共舉”的決心，獲捐資1億 5 
千多萬元，先後建成了教學樓、電腦室、嶺南堂、圖書館、行政大樓�M B A教學大樓、 
教授住宅、榮光堂招待所，加上1 5周年院慶大會上倡建而獲得一呼百諾的樓高十層M B A 
中心，達成了學院的一組完整的建築體群，構成培養下一代嶺南人的基地。 
擁天時地利人和條件得天獨厚 
十多年來，學院的發展得到了國務院、教育部、廣東省和中山大學各級領導的關心和 
‘ 支持。國務院李嵐清副總理、國家教委朱開軒主任和教育部陳至立部長多次接見學院董事 
會代表團，對廣大嶺南校友熱心教育、慷慨助學的精神表示欽佩和讚賞，並鼓勵把嶺南 
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I • 1 9 9 5年 3月 1 3日’國務院副總理李風清、國家教 
育 委 員 會 朱 開 軒 主 任 在 中 南 海 接 見 横 南 ( 大 學 ) 學 院 i ^ m n ^ i m ^ m m j Q ^ Q K U i 
Reception at Zhongnanhai by Li Nanqing, Vice-Premier of 
the State Zhu head of the State 
Commission, of a delegation the 
Lf �C Board of Trustees during its visit to Beijing on 13 ^ ^ ^ f f i B ^ ^ P I ^ V ^ ^ I ^ H H Q M I ^ ^ H 
March, 1995. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T � 
Education Minister Chen (sixth from the left), receives 
a of Trustees 
August ^ H I ^ B H H I ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I H H H H I 
(大學 )學院辦得更好。伍沾德博士、黃炳禮博士和陸建源博士先後擔任學院董事會主席， 
國際著名經濟學家鄭至莊教授擔任名譽院長。董事會名譽主席黃華先生和汪道涵先生關心 
支持學院的發展，參加董事會會議和各項活動，提供指導和幫助。董事會名譽主席林植宣 
博士、伍舜德名譽教授、葉德定名譽教授和伍沾德博士對於學院的發展及提升做出了傑出 
貢獻。美國嶺南基金會自學院成立以來，一直給予慷慨資助，有力促進了學院的國際交流 
與合作。 
. 十多年來，學院董事會帶動廣大嶺南校友，齊心協力支持學院的建設和發展，除了前 
面所述的十多座建築物，並積極支援學院網路建設及圖書資料的完善，設立了董事會永久 
教育獎勵基金、嶺南（大學）學院教學研究發展基金，推動學院學術水平的提升，鼓勵在 
校師生以前輩為榜樣，團結互助，發揚紅灰精神。 
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樹知名學院品牌辦學成績斐然 
學院致力於理論經濟學、應用經濟學和工商管理等學科的建設和發展，爭取早日建成 
國內一流、國際知名的商學院。 
學院設經濟學系、金融系、財政税務系、國際商務系、經濟管理系、風險管理與保險 
學系等 6個系及經濟研究所、圖書分館、經濟資訊科學實驗室、電子商務中心、中大一 
友邦精算中心、嶺南銀行研究中心、房地產諮詢研究中心、中大一信諾H I A A考試中心； 
設經濟學、金融學、財政學、國際經濟與貿易、保險、物流管理學等 6個本科專業；政治 
經濟學、西方經濟學、數量經濟學、世界經濟、金融學、財政學、國際貿易學、人口資源 
與環境經濟學、區域經濟學、管理科學與工程、工商管理（ M B A �E M B A ) 等 1 2 個碩士 
專業和世界經濟、西方經濟學、金融學等 3個博士專業。 
促國際合作交流項目碩果桑蘩 
‘ ._學院以“國內一流、國際知名”商學院為奮鬥目標，鋭意進取，積極開拓國際、國內 
學術交流。目前與歐美等國際著名院校廣泛展開交流與合作，這些合作項目包括： 
• I M B A 項 目 1 9 9 7 年 ， 在 國 家 教 委 朱 開 軒 主 任 、 教 育 部 陳 至 立 部 長 的 關 懷 與 指 導 ， 以 及 
加拿大愛國華僑、學院董事會名譽主席葉德定教授和董事會的積極推動和慷慨資助下， 
學院與美國麻省理工學院斯隆管理學院於 1 9 9 8年 6月 2 7日正式簽署合作建設國際M B A 
項目的協定，成為繼北京清華大學經濟管理學院、上海復旦大學管理學院之後，在中國 
開設國際M B A項目的第三個學院� 1 9 9 9年秋，第一屆I M B A學生走進康樂校園。該項 
目現已成為華南地區最具吸引力的項目之一，招生人數不斷上升’包括來自北京、上海 
.. 等全國各地的優秀學生和來自法國、加拿大、韓國和泰國等國的留學生。 
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• 1 9 9 8年 f)月 27 日’嶺南（大學)學院與MIT斯隆管 
理學院正式谷署合作建設國際 M B A 項目協定。 
signing of the 
IMBA programme between L(U)C and the Sloan School 
of Management of MIT on 27 June 1998. Honoiiranj ^ ^ ^ B j ^ ^ ^ S ^ S S K K ^ ^ ^ K K K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
Chairman Dr Lam Chik-suen signs the agreement. H^^ilffi^fsfti^SKI^I^^^iSR^^HHBB^^^I^^HIHH 
• C H E M B A項目學院於 1 9 9 8 年 7 月 2 9 日與美國明尼蘇達大學卡爾森管理學院簽署了合 
作建設 E M B A 項目意向書，合作開辦高級管理人員工商管理碩士項目（ E M B A ) � 2 0 0 0 
年初，該項目獲得了教育部和國務院學位辦的正式批准。該項目主要針對企業高級管理人 
員，學員畢業時獲得卡爾森管理學院授予的學位，該學位得到美國商學院協會 ( A A C S B ) 
認可，同時是目前得到教育部批准的授予外國M B A學位的項目中最優秀的一個。該項目 
於 2 0 0 1年 9月第一期正式啟動，目前已辦理了四屆，課程教授大量採用案例教學，師生 
互動分享，受益匪淺 �C H E M B A 的成功吸引了越來越多的優秀生源到嶺南來。 
• D E S S項目法國政府與中山大學合作的國際貿易——法語雙向學士學位始於 1 9 9 3 年， 
由本院與外國語學院共同執行 � 1 9 9 8 年 1 0 月更與法國國家企業管理教育基金會、里昂 
第三大學及里昂高等商學院簽署了合作協議，在學院舉辦國際貿易高等專業學位M B A 
項目 ° 
•醫藥衛生高科技管理EMBA ( h - E M B A )項目 2 0 0 2年 1 1月，學院和美國加州大學伯 
克萊分校 M O T 項目合作開辦中山大學 E M B A 項目。學院充分利用現有的 M B A 辦學經 
驗和資源，開辦適合中國醫藥衛生體系發展急需的E M B A項目，並由該校為該項目提供 
技術管理和戰略管理教學支援。 
2 0 0 3年 9月 2 6日“醫藥衛生高科技管理E M B A ( h - E M B A ) “項目開學典禮在嶺南堂隆 
重舉行，國家教育部吳啟迪副部長，廣東省衛生廳、廣東省社會與勞動保障廳主管部門領 
導，香港原衛生署署長、香港中文大學醫學院李紹鴻教授等嘉賓代表出席。學員來自醫院管 
理高層、政府醫療衛生管理部門和大型醫藥企業，其中 2 6 %的學員擁有碩士及博士學位。 
.1 
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• 20 0 3年’國家敎育部吳敌迪副部長出廣嶺南（大學 )學院 h - •喜氣洋洋地揮手和拿着嶺南（大學）學院及卡爾森學院兩張畢業文 
E M B A開學典禮。 憑的第一屆C H E M B A畢業生.與兩院院長、導師和專程參加典禮的 
Wu Qidi, Deputy Minister of Education, attends the L(U)C h-EMBA 學院董事會代表團合照。 
programme opening art'脚”y in 2003. The first group vf CHEMBA graduates delightedly waving their diplomas 
from L(U)C and from the Carlson School of Management, photographed 
together with top administrators, faculty advisers, and representatives of the 
L(U)C Board of Trustees loho made the trip to attend the ceremony. 
這些中國學位、美國學位和法國學位的MBA教育項目的辦學質量已達到國際水平。在 
2001年國務院學位辦進行的MBA教育項目院校的第二次評估中，中山大學名列全國第一。 
廣邀學者專家來訪學院師生蒙受其益 
學院為活躍學術交流，推動教學科研發展，在董事會和美國嶺南基金會的支持下，先 
後邀請海內外專家學者幾百人次來院訪問講學，其中有： 
1 9 8 0年諾貝爾經濟學獎獲得者、美國賓州大學教授 L a w r e n c e K l e i n， 1 9 9 4年諾 
. 貝爾獎獲得者、美國加州大學教授 J o h n H a r s a n y i，著名美中關係問題專家、美 
國哈佛大學費正清研究中心主任傅高義E z r a F. V o g e l教授，前世界銀行副行 
長、克林頓政府首席經濟顧問、史丹福大學教授 J o s e p h S t i g l i t z ( 2 0 0 1年度諾 
貝爾經濟學獎得主），著名宏觀經濟學家、普林斯頓大學教授Wi l l iam B r a n s o n， 
• 著名微觀經濟學家、麻省理工學院教授R o b e r t S . P i n d y c k，著名財政學家、普 
林斯頓大學教授H a r v e y S . R o s e n等。 
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•大師上課’座無虚席。 ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ m ^ l ^ ^ ^ l l ^ Q i 
A full house for master class 
Prof. Donald R. Lessard lecturing at Lingnan ^^^^^^^^^^^HHKilSBiSIHHHHHHIl^遍 
此外，學院在董事會和國內外公司企業的支援下，邀請了不少國際企業集團行政主管 
及商界領袖到校演講，學院師生受益匪淺。 
慷慨的捐助熱切的關懷 
學院創立短短十五載，已經成功躋身一流學府的行列，每年培訓大量優秀商業精英， 
至今已為社會輸送了逾兩萬名畢業生，遍佈各行各業。不少畢業生更在政府機關、教育 
界、公司企業以至金融證券、會計師事務所身居要職，有些在致力發展個人事業之餘，積 
極參與社會服務，回饋社會，多次獲選為廣東省十大傑出青年。 
學院今天的成就，除了全體師生的努力外，實有賴一眾熱心的嶺南大學校友的慷慨支 
持和各界人士的關懷和鼓勵。 
在嶺南大學創校百周年大會上，校友們熱烈歡迎教委代表郝克明宣佈批准學院成立的 
消息，1 9 4 7超社一馬當先響應支持，一張 5 0萬元面額的支票由三位社友代表上台捐獻， 
他們是來自紐約的周素莪、西雅圖的傅翠琴和巴西的簡鴻鈞，登時獲得全場淼動的掌聲， 
也掀起了一陣又一陣捐款的浪潮。 
往後的十五年中，各級社和各地同學會對於捐建教學設施，提升教學質素，營造良好 
學習環境，設立教育獎勵基金，獎勵成績優異表現卓越的學生和教職員，提拔後進，無不 
悉力以赴。 
個別的校友更斥巨資興建教學樓、行政大樓、圖書館等，捐款人的名字要在這裏逐一 
登刊出來，恐怕真的不勝枚舉，下面所記的是一些感人難忘的故事。 
I 
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； • 1 9 2 8年惺社李葱筌學長在學院成立後不久回到康樂校園，看見當年慢社捐出的鐘亭，統懷昔 
I 日母校的生活’把她率生教琴的積蓄捐建一座教授宿舍，隨後更打動了夫婿葉葆定教授支持學 
： 院與麻省理工學院合辦 M B A 課程’最後這位自奉甚儉的老敎授還捐建了一座耗資千萬元的 
MBA教學大樓。 
^ • 1 9 3 2合社林植宣學長三代都是嶺南人’先翁林護是嶺南大學接回自辦後的第一屈校董’他的 
兄姊和他兩名兒子都在嶺南接受敎育。香港嶺南書院成立，他出任校董會主席’出錢出力’ 
先後經由林護基金會捐建林護堂和教授住宅蒙恩樓’建樹良多。 1 9 9 9年被選為傑出嶺南人’ 
丨 成為獲得該項殊榮的第一人’其功在嶺南，可以稱得上實至名歸。 
•旅居多儉多的 1 9 3 3中社崔兆鼎學長是一位退休的公務員’數年前把他在港的公務員寓所變 
賣，把所得的五分之一金額捐了出來，支持母校的建設。 
I 
• 1 9 4 4偉社的葉深明念念不忘母校的培育，在他的遺囑上指定他經營的公司，其中十分之一的 
股份，撥给學院添設教學設備。 
I • 1947超社周素莪和華僑生楊泉畢業後結璃，橋居紐約’積極參與紐約同學會會務。自八十年代 
起擔任該會會長，任内對捐助嶺南教育無不參與，並且往往率先響應’起了帶頭作用。年前因 
病去世，家人依照遗願’將其在美國政府服務期内的公積金全部捐給嶺南（大學)學院’菁莪樂 
丨 育’遗愛人間。 
•三十年代在康樂 " t 書的李汝撰’兄姐一家都是嶺南學生’十年前在美國三蕃市逝世，遗嘱指 
I 定“要將資產二百萬美元一半捐给在廣州康樂的嶺南中.學’ 一半捐款用作紀念帶他到美國喻 
‘ 書的姐夫陳榮捷教授”（按學院已在林護堂内設立李汝撰科技中心’在嶺南堂設立陳榮捷演講 
應；而嶺南基金會亦設立陳氏學者項目獎學金）。 
• “我們的朋友遍天下” ’這句話也同樣適用於嶺南的教育事業。一位虔誠的循道術理聯合教會 
i 教友鄺許美娟女士聽了黃柄禮博士有關嶺南（大學)學院的簡介後’印象良佳，二話不説，立即 
捐資 3 0 0萬元興建教授住宅一座’並且從此成為忠實不移的嶺南之友。 
•曾經大力資助嶺南大學的美國洛克菲勒基金會，其後人的洛克菲勒兄弟基金會亦在學院成立 
初期捐了一個獎學金。 
“•熱切的關懷’同樣對於學院起了鼓舞的作用。學院成立初期，黃焕秋老校長、李岳生校長、 
• 張幼峰書記、曾漢民校長、黃水生書記、王均章校長、許學強書記’以及今天的黃達人校長、 
李延保書記等多方協助’學院的發展得以順利進行，加上中央領導李废清副總理、朱開軒主 
任、昧至立部長、章钮副部長、周濟部長、章新勝副部長、名譽主席黃華博士、汪道涵博士 
等的熱切關懷’深情厚意’嶺南人將會永德不忘。 
現任院長舒元教授在院慶15周年'紀念特刊的結束語上寫道：他本人代表學院全體師 
生員工，向長期以來熱心支持學院發展的領導、校友和各界人士致以崇高的敬意和衷心的 
感謝。各位對學院的關心、鼓勵和鼎力支持是學院發展的強大動力和堅強後盾。他矢言學 
• 院定必再接再厲’本着“作育英才，服務社會”的嶺南精神，共同努力，為國家和地方的 
社會與經濟發展，培養更多優秀人才，做出更大的貢獻。 
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.-iingnan, my Lingnan!" is a line from a song in which Lingnan alumni remember the 
education that they have received and celebrate the alma mater that fostered them. The lyrics 
also remind them to recognize their obligations to their alma mater and their duty to serve 
society. 
Although Lingnan University was closed during the reorganization of departments and 
colleges carried out in 1952，the image of their dear old alma mater did not fade or vanish from 
the minds of Lingnanners. On the evening of Homecoming Day for the Guangzhou alumni in 
November 1986, they gathered closely together to discuss their hopes that Lingnan's educational 
tradition would eventually shine again on the Hong Lok campus, preparing a new generation 
for service to society. 
Through the efforts over many years of enthusiastic alumni who traveled about mobilizing 
others to action, sending out notices and keeping in contact, impassioned response and support 
was stirred up in all quarters. On 28 March 1988，at Lingnan University's centenary celebration, 
Hao Kerning, representing the State Education Commission, made the announcement approving 
the establishment of Lingnan (University) College on the Hong Lok campus. When the good 
news was announced, "Sons and Daughters of the Red and Grey" were overcome with joyful 
tears, in a scene which remains fresh in their memories to this day. 
During the fifteen years since instruction began at L(U)C in 1989, it has received support 
from Lingnanners around the world. With the hard work of the Board of Directors and the 
constant efforts of the Research and Development Committee, L(U)C has demonstrated the 
determined attitude of "Help for those who help themselves； with many hands a load is lifted," 
and with the expenditure of over 15 million yuan, has invested in a series of construction projects, 
building modern classrooms, computer rooms, Lingnan Hall, the college library, the administrative 
building, the MBA classroom building, faculty residences, and the Wing Kwong Hall guesthouse. 
• In addition, during the celebrations of L(U)C's fifteenth anniversary, hundreds of pledges were 
made in response to a call for contributions to the costs of a new ten-storey MBA Centre. Thus a 
complete set of facilities for the college have been provided and planned, constituting the 
foundations for training the next generation of Lingnanners. 
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Blessed with conditions fully favourable and opportune 
Over more than a decade, leaders in the State Council，the Education Ministry, the provincial 
‘ government of Guangdong, and Zhongshan University were concerned about and supportive 
, of the development of L(U)C. Delegations representing the L(U)C Board of Trustees were received 
many times, either by Vice-Premier Li Nanqing of the State Council, or by Zhu Kaixuan, director 
of the State Education Commission, or Education Minister Chen Zhili. The officials expressed 
their admiration and praise for the devotion to education and spirit of generosity which the wide 
community of Lingnan alumni demonstrated, and encouraging them toward greater success for 
L(U)C. In succession, Dr James T. Wu, Dr B丄.Wong, and Dr K.Y. Luk served as Chairmen of the 
L(U)C Board of Directors. The internationally renowned economist Dr Gregory C. Chow became 
Honourary President of the college. Mr Huang Hua and Mr Wang Daohan, Honourary Chairmen 
of the Board of Trustees, also followed the development of L(U)C with great interest, participating 
in the Board Meetings and other activities and providing advice and assistance. Dr Lam Chik-
suen, Honourary Chairman of the Board, Honourary Professors Wu Shun-tak and Ip Po-ting, 
and James T. Wu also made outstanding contributions to the development of the college. From 
the time of L(U)C's founding, the Lingnan Foundation in the United States continuously provided 
gens^roLis assistance, vigorously promoting the college's programmes of international exchange 
！ 
and cooperation. 
U P b V ! 
^ H ^ i P ^ H A •學院名譽主席汪道涵博士於州04年3 
^ H R I ^ ^ H 月在上海寓接見伍沾德博士优傻及 
—行人等，聽取有關學院發展報告。 
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Over more than ten years, the L(U)C Board of Trustees mobilized the broad community of 
Lingnan alumni, uniting their efforts in support of the founding and development of the college. 
In addition to the more than ten buildings mentioned above, they also actively supported the 
full development of the college's electronic network and library collection, and endowed the 
Trustees' Permanent Education Encouragement Fund and the Lingnan (University) College 
Educational Research and Development Foundation. Thus they promoted increased academic 
standards at the college, encouraging faculty and students to model themselves on the older 
generation, to unite in mutual assistance, and to uphold the "spirit of the Red and Grey." 
Establishing a "famous name" College and achieving renown 
L(U)C has been devoted to the establishment and development of programmes in 
economics, applied economics, and business management and other subjects, striving to establish 
a business school that is top-ranking in China and prominent internationally. 
The college has established the six Departments of Economics, Finance, Public Finance 
and Taxation, International Trade, Management Science, Risk Management and Insurance Studies, 
along with an Economic Research Centre, a branch library, an Economic Information Science 
Reading Room, a Computer Services Centre, the Zhongshan University - American Insurance 
Association Calculation Centre, the Lingnan Banking Research Centre, the Real Estate Consulting 
and Research Centre, the Zhongshan University-Cigna HIAA Examination Centre, and the Lingnan 
-UK Management Training Centre. In addition to six undergraduate majors, it has also established 
eleven MA programmes, in Political Economy, Western Economics, Quantitative Economics, the 
World Economy, Finance, Public Finance and Taxation, International Trade, Population, Resources 
and Environmental Economics, Regional Economics, Management Science and Engineering, 
and Business Management (MBA, EMBA). Its programmes at the PhD level are： World Economics, 
Western Economics, and Finance. 
Promoting International Cooperation： Many fruitful programmes 
Striving to reach the goal of becoming a top business school in China and prominent 
internationally, L(U)C has keenly and actively taken the initiative to open up international and 
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domestic academic exchange opportunities. The college is currently engaged in the exchange 
and cooperation programmes, described below, that have been broadly opened up with several 
well-known institutions in Europe and the United States. 
The IMBA programme. Thanks to the guidance and concern of Zhu Kaixuan, director of 
the former State Education Commission, and Chen Zhili of the Education Ministry, together with 
the loyal supporter Professor Ip Po-ting of Canada, who was then Honouraiy Chairman of the 
L(U)C Board of Trustees, and also the active promotion and generous donations of the Board of 
Trustees during 1997, L(U)C and the Sloan School of Management at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology formally signed a cooperative MBA agreement on 27 June 1998. This established 
China's third International MBA programme, following the establishment of similar partnerships 
between the Sloan School and the College of Economics at Tsinghua University and at Fudan 
University's College of Management. From the time that the first class of IMBA students arrived 
at the Hong Lok campus in the fall of 1999, the programme became one of the most attractive in 
the South China region, with increasing student enrolments and the recruitment of outstanding 
students from Beijing, Shanghai and other places around the country along with international 
students from France, Canada, Korea and Thailand. 
The CHEMBA programme. On 29 July 1998, L(U)C signed an agreement of intent with the 
Carlson School of Management of the University of Minnesota to establish a joint China Executive 
MBA programme, cooperatively administering a new executive MBA programme. In early 2000, 
the programme received the formal approval of the Ministry of Education and the State Council's 
Academic Degree Office. The EMBA programme's major focus is on high-level enterprise 
executives, who upon graduation receive degrees conferred both by the Carlson School of 
I 
Management and L(U)C. The degree is recognized by the Management Studies Association of 
the United States, and has now also received the Education Ministry's approval as one of the 
most excellent foreign MBA degree-granting programmes. Since the programme formally began 
on 1 September 2000，four classes have enrolled. As part of the coursework, professors use 
many case studies as teaching material, and with faculty and students pKwiding constant mutual 
“ encouragement and sharing their successes, they are clearly benefiting from thorough training. 
CHEMBA's success is now attracting increasing numbers of outstanding students to Lingnan. 
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• 第 一 屆 I M B A 畢 業 典 禮 ， 教 育 部 副 部 長 章 新 勝 博 士 莊 臨 主 • 2 ( ) ( ) 2 年 n 月 ’ 國 家 敉 育 部 周 濟 部 長 ( 前 排 左 四 ) 在 港 會 見 嶺 南 （ 大 學 ) 學 院 董 
禮 ， 與 全 體 嘉 賓 及 畢 業 生 合 照 。 事 會 成 員 。 
Attending the first IMBA graduation ceremony, Dr Zhang Xinsheng, Education Minister Zhou }i (front row, fourth from the left) meeting members of the L 
Deputy Minister of Education, was photographed together with all of the (U)C Board of Trustees in Hong Kong in November 2002 
graduates and the other honoured guests. 
The DESS programme. The joint degree programme of the Ministry of Education of France 
and Zhongshan University in International Trade and French Language studies was initiated in 
1993, and has been jointly administered by L(U)C and the College of Foreign Languages in 
Guangzhou. In October 1998 with support from the French National Enterprise Management 
Education Foundation, Lyon University III and the Management Executive Education College of 
Lyon signed a cooperative agreement with Zhongshan University to establish a specialized 
advanced degree programme in international trade. 
The h-EMBA programme. In November 2002, L(U)C and the University of California at 
Berkeley and the College of Business at Manchester University signed a cooperative agreement 
to jointly administer Zhongshan University's EMBA programme. L(U)C fully used its existing 
MBA studies experience and resources to establish an EMBA programme that would be suited to 
the urgent development needs of China's medicine and public health fields, and at the same 
time received the support of the two foreign institutions in the form of assistance in developing 
instruction in technology management and strategic management. 
On 26 September 2003’ instruction began in the h-EMBA programme with a solemn inaugural 
ceremony in Lingnan Hall attended by distinguished guests including Deputy Minister of 
Education Wu Qidi, leading officials from key provincial agencies, namely the Guangdong 
Department of Public Health and the Guangdong Department of Social and Labour Insurance 
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’ and Protection, the Director of Hong Kong's former Department of Public Health, and Professor 
Lee Shao-hung of the School of Medicine of the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Trainees in 
the programme have come from the high levels of hospital administration, from official medical 
and public health agencies and from large pharmaceutical companies. Twenty-six percent of 
the h-EMBA trainees who have enrolled entered L(U)C with MA or PhD degrees. 
With MBA programmes in which degrees are granted by Chinese, American and French 
institutions, the quality of education at L(U)C has reached international standards. In the course 
of the second evaluation of MBA education programmes in China carried out by the Academic 
Degree Office of the State Council, Zhongshan University was ranked in first place. 
Promoting Academic Exchange, Inviting Scholars and Experts to Visit 
With the support of the Board of Trustees and the Lingnan Foundation, L(U)C has invited 
altogether close to one hundred academic experts to the college to visit and teach with the aim 
of enlivening academic exchange, and promoting the development of instruction and research. 
The following have been among the distinguished visitors： 
Professor Lawrence Klein of the University of Pennsylvania, winner of the Nobel Prize in 
Economics in 1980; Professor John Harsanyi of the University of California, winner of the 1994 
Nobel Prize in Economics； Professor Ezra F. Vogel, prominent expert on US-China relations and 
Director of the Fairbank Center at Harvard University； Professor Joseph Stiglitz of Stanford 
University, former deputy director of the World Bank, chief economic advisor to the Clinton 
administration, and winner of the Nobel Prize in Economics in 2001； the well-known 
‘ macroeconomist Professor William Branson of Princeton University, the prominent 
microeconomist Professor Robert S. Piixlyck of MIT； and the well-known specialist in public 
finance, Professor Harvey S. Rosen of Princeton University. 
With the support of the Board of Trustees and business enterprises within China and 
overseas, L(U)C has invited chief executives of international corporations and business leaders 
. to visit the college to deliver lectures, providing great benefits to L(U)C faculty and students. 
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Magnanimous donations and sincere concern 
Although L(U)C was founded only fifteen years ago, it has already entered the ranks of the top 
academic institutions. Cultivating a large amount of outstanding business talent every year, it has 
already sent close to 20,000 graduates into society, where they have taken up positions in many 
different professions. Many L(U)C graduates are in key positions in government agencies, academia, 
corporate enterprises, and in securities and finance businesses and accounting firms. Quite a few of 
them are fulfilling social service obligations in addition to devoting themselves to pursuing their 
careers, and several have been honoured by the province as "Outstanding Youth of Guangdong." 
L(U)C's successes today, in addition to the hard work of the whole body of faculty and 
students, actually depends on a great many enthusiastic Lingnan University alumni who are 
generously supporting them behind the scenes, along with the concern and encouragement of 
other supporters from various circles. 
At the Lingnan University centenary celebration, as alumni ecstatically welcomed the State 
Education Commission representative Hao Keming's announcement of the news of approval of 
the founding of L(U)C, the Class of 1947 was first out of the starting gate with a supportive 
response, presenting a cheque for a donation of 500,000 yuan from three classmates, Ms Toon 
Young of New York, Ms Anne Ip of Seattle, and H. K. Kan of Sao Paulo, Brazil. The thunderous 
applause that immediately broke out elicited a swelling tide of further donations. 
During the following fifteen years, among the various alumni classes and chapters there 
were none who failed to strive to the utmost in donating funds for teaching facilities, promotion 
of the quality of teaching, creation of a good learning environment, and the endowment of the 
Education Encouragement Fund to cultivate a young generation of talent by encouraging 
outstanding faculty and students. 
Individual alumni also donated large sums for the construction of the classroom and 
administrative buildings and the L(U)C library, Although donors' names may be published here, 
an attempt to describe their influence fully would surely exhaust our supplies of writing materials. 
Just a few moving stories are recounted here. 
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• Returning to Hong Lok not long after the founding of L(U)C, Lee Wai-tsuen of the Class of 1928 
saw the Bell Tower that had been funded by her class, and in memory of the old days at the alma 
mater, donated the funds that she had saved during a lifetime of giving piano lessons for the 
construction of a faculty residence building. This later moved her husband Professor Ip Po-ting 
to support the establishment of the joint MIT-L(U)C MBA programme, and eventually this 
extremely frugal and self-sufficient aged professor donated the large sum of over ten million 
yuan for the construction of the college's MBA classroom building. 
• Lam Chik-suen of the Class of 1932 was part of a three-generation family of Lingnanners； his 
father Lam Woo was one of the first Trustees of Lingnan University following its transfer to 
Chinese administration, while his elder brother and sister, he himself, and his two sons all received 
their education at Lingnan. He served as chairman of the Board of Trustees when Lingnan College 
was established in Hong Kong, and as Honourary Chairman of the Board of Trustees at the 
founding of Lingnan (University) College in Guangzhou. Contributing funds and effort, he took 
responsibility for one project after another, including such excellent permanent contributions as 
the Lam Woo foundation's sponsorship of the construction of Lam Woo Hall and the Mung Yan 
Faculty Residence Building. In 1999 he was chosen to receive the Outstanding Lingnanner Award, 
as the first to receive that honour. His efforts on behalf of Lingnan are considered truly worthy 
of acclaim. 
• Chui Shiu-ting of the Class of 1933 is a retired civil servant. When he sold his civil service flat in 
Hong Kong several years ago, he donated one-fifth of the proceeds of the sale to L(U)C. 
• Never forgetting how his alma mater had fostered him, Yip Shum-ming of the Class of 1944 
bequeathed one-tenth of the stocks in the corporation that he operated, to be used to purchase 
additional instructional equipment for the college. 
• After graduation, Virginia T. Young of the Class of 1947 married an overseas Chinese student 
named Toon Young and settled with him in New York； she chaired the Association beginning in 
, the 1980s. In that capacity, she was part of every fundraising drive for Lingnan education, and 
often initiated mobilization efforts, playing a leadership role. After her death of illness two years 
ago, her family members carried out the instructions of her will to make a donation of all of the 
earnings of the Provident Fund she had joined while employed in United States government 
service. To educate promising talent she has left a legacy to humanity. 
.. • Lee Yu-sun studied at Lingnan during the 1930s, together with his older brothers and sisters. He 
died in San Francisco the year before last, leaving two million US dollars to L(U)C in his will, to 
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"a Lingnan Middle School at Hong Lok, with one half to commemorate his brother-in-law Wing-
tsit Chan who sent him to study in the United States." (The college has established a Lee Yu-sun 
Technology Centre in Lam Woo Hall, and the Wing-tsit Chan Auditorium in Lingnan Hall, while 
the Lingnan Foundation has established the Wing-tsit Chan Fellowships Program.) 
• "We have friends all over the world." This saying also applies to the Lingnan educational venture. 
After hearing a brief introduction to Lingnan (University) College by Dr B. L Wong, Mrs Kwong 
Hui May-kuen, a devout member of the Methodist Church of Hong Kong, was favourably 
impressed, and without further discussion immediately decided to donate three million Hong 
Kong dollars for the construction of a faculty residence building at L(U)C. From that moment she 
has been a unwaveringly loyal friend of Lingnan. 
• At one time, the Rockefeller Foundation strongly supported Lingnan University, and the 
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, established by a later generation, has also endowed a scholarship 
at L(U)C. 
• Enthusiastic concern also played the role of encouraging the college. During the early years after 
the founding of L(U)C, Zhongshan University President Emeritus Huang Huanqiu, President Li 
Yuesheng and Party Secretary Zhang Youfeng, President Zeng Hanmin, Party Secretary Huang 
Shuisheng, President Wang Xunzhang, Party Secretary Xu Xueqiang , and the present President 
Huang Daren and Party Secretary Li Yanbao, provided help in many forms, and the development 
of the college moved along smoothly. In addition, Lingnanners will always keep in mind the 
deep personal concern and generous regard of central government officials, namely Vice-Premier 
Li Nanqing, Zhu Kaixuan, Education Minister Chen Zhili, Vice-Minister Wei Yu, and the present 
Minister Zhou Ji and his Deputy Zhang Xinsheng, along with Honouraiy Chairmen Dr Huang 
Hua and Dr Wang Daohan. 
In the souvenir programme of the L(U)C Fifteenth Anniversary Celebration, President Shu 
Yuan made concluding remarks on behalf of the college faculty and students, respectfully saluting 
and offering heartfelt gratitude to the leaders, alumni and supporters from various circles who 
had so enthusiastically supported the long-term development of the college. He declared that 
the concern, encouragement and all-out efforts of every person involved in support of the college 
had provided the college with a powerful motivating and supporting force. He vowed that 
L(U)C would be determined to persevere and drive forward, on the basis of the Lingnan Spirit of 
"Education for Service," making common efforts to train increasing numbers of excellent graduates 
in order to make increasingly significant contributions to the nation, to local society, and to 
economic development. 
15.學院領導人及傑Ik厲南人 
College Leadership and Outstanding Lingnanners 
_南 (大學 )學院是在國家改革開放中應運而生的，她的誕生成長一直得到國家各級 
政府和教育主管部門、中山大學領導的關懷支持，一直得到嶺南(大學)學院董事會，美國 
嶺南基金會和海內外廣大嶺南同學的熱心支持，鼎力資助。 
自從國家教委批准在中山大學之內設立嶺南(大學)學院，同時亦成立以海外成員佔多 
數的學院董事會，熱心校友伍沾德任首任董事會主席，黃炳 f e、王屏山及李寶健任副主 
席。學院設院務委員會，院務委員會為學院重大決策的諮詢機構，海外董事黃炳禮、韋基 
球、李瑞明三位代表董事會出席，並由黃炳禮擔任副主席。 
萬事俱備，學院成立典禮於1989年11月26日在廣州康樂母校校園舉行，各項建校工作 
隨即積極展開。學院實行院長負責制，設院長及名譽院長各一。世界著名經濟學家，美國 
普林斯頓大學鄒至莊教授為學院名譽院長；原廣東省副省長、省政協副主席王屏山為首任 
院長；原中山大學秘書長、嶺南大學廣州校友會常務副主席桂治鏞教授出任副院長。 
董事會領導人伍沾德博士自始便訂下了崇高的目標，他認為辦學不單是懷舊復校名， 
更應為中國教育前途培養下一代青年，成為高水平、高質量的人才，同學們要有理想、 
有道德、有文化、有紀律。 
. 創校初期，許許多多的嶺南人如林植宣、黎耀球、陸容章、伍舜德、林瑞源、 
黃浩川、阮兆剛、周寶芬、陳炳輝、區 i蓉、盧子苳、盧永根、佘峻南、美國嶺南大學基 
金會的菲利浦、牟鋭、加拿大卑詩省督林思齊等，或出謀獻策，或慷慨捐輸，對於這棵幼 
苗，呵護備至。加上中山大學開明而具遠見的領導，雙方合作愉快，因此伍沾德主席的目 
• 標很快便奠定了穩固的基礎。 
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I 9 9 4年，伍沾德博士出任董事會名譽主席，黃炳禮博士繼任主席。黃博士早歲就讀嶺 
南大學土木工程系，畢業後從事物業發展、土木工程，現為博富臨置業有限公司主席，歷 
任香港嶺南中學校監、嶺南大學董事，對於社會公益，多不勝數。他出任學院董事會主席 
正值學院大興土木，憑着他在這方面的豐富經驗和睿智的領導，一座座的建築物次第完 
成，收到人盡其才、物盡其用的最高經濟效益。 
1994年，王屏山院長年高退休，由舒元教授接任。舒教授1976年畢業於復旦大學經濟 
學系，1989獲該大學經濟博士學位，留校任教，後擔任經濟學系主任。1990年至1991年由 
美國福特基金會資助前往美國密歇根州立大學訪問研究。1 9 9 4年來穗出任學院院長，上任 
之後鋭意進取，積極推動教學改革，建設師資，展開學術交流及國際合作項目，以求實現 
國內一流、國際知名商學院的發展目標。 
2 0 0 0年陸建源博士繼任董事會主席0陸博士現為香港建偉集團創辦人兼主席，歷任嶺 
南大學香港同學會主席、全國基督教大學同學會主席，年前獲美國春田大學頒授榮譽人文 
學博士學位 °為了加強學院與董事會間的密切聯繫，他與董事會的香港成員定期每星期會 
商院務一次’出席的除先後三位主席外，有副主席周寶芬及劉瑞，董事戴蘭蒸、林克平、 
林昍、黃達深、楊競初等，對於日益發展的學院，裨益至大。 
， 面對辦好商學院的發展目標，獲得三度委以 
^ H H B ^ 重任的舒元院長，任重道遠，更是全力以赴，加強 
^ 後的學院領導班子名單見附表。 
< ^ ^ 回顧1 5年來學院在學科建設、教學科研、招 
j l j i ^ ^ I F^^m生就業等各方面取得的成績，名譽院長鄒至莊教授 
I 經 各 級 領 導 支 持 、 師 生 努 力 、 校 董 
I ^ ^ H 及 海 内 外 校 友 盡 力 捐 助 ’ 學 院 已 獲 
•名譽院長鄰至莊教授。 … 
Honoumry President Professor Gregory C. Chow 付 十 年 则 想 像 不 到 的 成 就 ° 就 建 設 
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現時學院領導名單 
名譽院長 郭至莊 
院長 舒 元 
黨委書記 盧長玲 
副院長 許 羅 丹 
副院長 王 裙 
副院長 陳 平 
副院長 張建绮 
黨委副書記 歐陽可全 
經濟學系主任 李勝蘭 
金融系主任 陸•軍 
財政税務系主任 林 江 
國際商務系主任 黃靜波 
經濟管理系主任 陳功玉 
風險管理與保險學系主任 申曙光 
M B A 教 育 中 心 主 任 趙 棣 
研究生課程教育中心主任 姚益龍 
_ 國際管理培訓中心主任 徐 勇 
而 言 ’ 可 稱 中 國 之 先 鋒 ， 教 學 與 研 究 亦 大 有 進 步 ’ 學 生 極 為 優 秀 ° 在 此 穩 健 
之 基 礎 上 ’ 必 能 達 到 舒 元 院 長 要 求 達 到 世 界 水 平 的 目 的 ’ 希 望 學 院 同 仁 、 師 
- 友 與 同 學 都 愛 護 學 院 ’ 以 學 院 的 光 榮 為 自 己 的 光 榮 。 因 為 我 們 的 努 力 ’ 學 院 
會 繼 績 走 向 更 光 明 的 一 頁 ° 
1999年，美國嶺南基金會、香港嶺南(大學)籌募發展委員會及廣州嶺南(大學)學院董 
事會聯合發起，向卓越貢獻的熱心人士致送銀碟紀念，目前為止，獲此殊榮者先後已有 
• 4人，現將 4人所得之嘉許狀內文連同譯文’附列於後。 
林植宣博士
 葉操定名譽教
授 
博士早歲畢業於嶺南大學’數十年來推動紅灰教 育，不遗餘力’
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Lingnan (University) College came into being as part of the historic circumstances and 
opportunities created by China's Reform and Opening policies. The birth and growth of L(U)C 
continuously benefited from the concerned support of government officials at all levels, state 
agencies responsible for education, and Zhongshan University administrators. It also continuously 
received enthusiastic support from, and benefited from the exhaustive fundraising efforts of, the 
L(U)C Board of Trustees, the Lingnan Foundation, and the broad community of Lingnan alumni 
both within China and overseas. 
Following the State Council's approval of the founding of Lingnan (University) College 
within Zhongshan University, the L(U)C Board of Trustees was immediately formed, with a 
majority of members from outside the PRC. The enthusiastic alumnus James T. Wu was the first 
Chairman of the Board, with B. L. Wong, Wang Pingshan, and Li Baojian ‘serving as Vice-Chairmen, 
A College Affairs Committee was then established, which served as the college's key mid-level 
consultative structure, with B.L Wong, K.K. Wai, and Lee Sui-ming participating as representatives 
of the Board of Trustees, and with B.L. Wong serving Vice-Chairman of the Committee. 
When all preparations complete, the ceremony founding Lingnan (University) College was 
held on the campus of the alma mater at Hong Lok in Guangzhou on 26 November 1989. 
Immediately, the work on all aspects of the establishment of the college was actively pursued. 
The provisions for the college presidency were put into effect, with the appointment of a President 
and an Honourary President. The internationally prominent economist, Professor Gregory C. 
Chow of Princeton University, became Honourary President of L(U)C, while Wang Pingshan, 
the former Vice-Governor of Guangdong and Vice-Chairman of the Provincial Political 
ConsLiltative Committee, became the first President of the college. Professor Gui Zhirong, former 
Secretary-General of Zhongshan University and Standing Vice Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni 
Association of Guangzhou, became the Vice President of L(U)C. 
From the beginning, Dr James T. Wu, leader of the Board of Trustees, had set lofty goals for 
L(U)C, and considered that its mission was not just the nostalgic restoration of the former Lingnan 
University, but the training of a younger generation for the future of Chinese education, creating 
high level and high quality human resources, and that students should be idealistic, ethical, 
cultured, and disciplined. 
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‘ In the early days of the founding of the college, numerous Lingnanners either offered their 
advice and strategic ideas, or generously provided funds, all of which incubated the seedling 
I college. These benefactors included Lam Chik-suen, I. K. Lai, Loke Yung-cheong, Wii Shun-tak, 
Lam Sui-yuen, Wong Hoo-chuen, Yuen Shiu-kong, Chau Po-fan, Benny F. Chan, Ao Cam -long, 
Lu Zishen, Lu Yonggen, and She Jinnan, along with Russell Phillips Jr and Douglas Murray of the 
丨 Lingnan Foundation, and David C. Lam, Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia. Additionally, 
with the enlightened and farsighted leadership of Zhongshan University, the two sides cooperated 
gladly. Because of this, secure foundations for the realization of Chairman James T. Wu's goals 
were speedily laid. 
Dr James T. Wu became the Honourary Chairman of the Board of Trustees in 1994, while 
I " •• 
Dr B. L. Wong succeeded him as Chairman. Dr Wong studied Civil Engineering at Lingnan 
University during his youth, and is now the Chairman of the Pokfulam Investment Company 
Limited. He has served as Supervisor of the Lingnan Middle School in Hong Kong and as a 
Trustee of Lingnan University of Hong Kong, providing innumerable contributions to society. 
I During his service as Chairman of the L(U)C Board of Trustees, he launched large-scale 
construction projects； on the basis of his abundant 
experience the and wise leadership, 
buildings were completed one the other with the 
making the both ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H B R p S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ H 
personnel ^ f l ^ V C S ^ H 
Also during 1994, L(U)C President Wang Pingshan ^ B L ^ ^ J ^ B ^ I ^ ^ ^ H b ) � 
retirement age, and was succeeded by Professor ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H e ^ F l H ^ f c g E ^ E 
Shu Yuan. Professor Shu graduated from the Department 
of Economics of Fiidan University in 1976, and in 1989 
received a degree in Economics 
university. He was then 
丨 . and appointed as the Dean of the Department of •董事會名譽董事林思齊博士(左二丨與各委員商討嶺南堂的設計。 
Economics. Holding a Ford Foundation fellowship, he Honourary Trustee David C. lam (secondfrom the left), discusses the design 
, , 、，.，. ，、 TT . . of Unman Hall with the Planning Committee. 
was a Visiting Scholar at Michigan State University rrom 
I 
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•陸建源博士領導下之本屈董事會及出席 
嶺南（大學）M次董事會會議之成員。 
Current members of the L(U)C Board of 
Trustees attending the Board's 34th . (//[ [ ‘ j 
meeting under the leadership ofDr K.Y. Luk / / 1/ '^"^iJ 
H E E ^ P i U I 
• 現 屆 董 事 會 執 行 委 員 會 成 員 合 照 於 横 
The Executive Committee of the 
Board of Trustees in front of Lingnan Hall. 一 
From the left: Tai Lamm, Chan Po-fan, Lau 
T. Wu, K.Y. Luk, B.LWong, 
H.P.Um, Yeung King-chor 
1990 to 1991. From the time that he arrived in Guangzhou in 1994 to take up the L(U)C presidency, 
he has shouldered his responsibilities with keen initiative, energetically promoting educational 
reform, building up the faculty, expanding academic exchanges and international cooperation, 
and directing efforts at realizing L(U)C's goal of creating a business school that shall be top-
ranking within China and internationally renowned. 
In 2000, Dr K.Y. Luk succeeded to the position of Chairman of the Board of Trustees. Dr 
Luk is Founding Director and Chairman of the Kinwell Group of Hong Kong, and has served as 
Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Hong Kong and Chairman of the Chinese Christian 
Universities Alumni Association. A few years ago, he received an Honourary Doctorate of 
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Humanities from Springfield University in Massachusetts. To strengthen the close ties between 
L(U)C and the Board of Trustees, he held weekly meetings with the Hong Kong members of the 
Board to discuss college affairs. In addition to the three successive Chairmen of the L(U)C Board 
of Trustees, the others who attended also provided significant benefits to the continuous progress 
of L(U)C, including Vice Chairmen Chau Po-fan and Dennis Lau, Board members Lansun Tai, H. 
P. Lim, and Benjamin Huen Lam, Samuel T. S. Wong, and K.C. Yeung. 
To uphold the goal of developing an excellent college of business has increasingly become a 
matter of everyone working together to realize the goal. President Shu Yuan, who has been 
reappointed as President for a third term, thus canying a heavy load of responsibilities for a long 
period of time, has been joined by a cohort of college administrators whose names are listed below. 
L(U)C's Administrators 
Honourary President : Gregory C. Chow 
President: Shu Yuan 
CCPC Secretary : Lu Changling 
. Deputy Deans ： Xu Luodan, Wang Jun , Chen Ping, Zhang J ianqi 
CCPC Deputy Secretary ； Ouyang Kequan 
Head, Department of Economics : Li Shenglan 
Head, Department of Finance : Lu J un 
Head, Department of Finance and Taxation : Lin J iang 
Head, Department of International Business ： Huang Jingbo 
Head, Department of Economic Management ： Chen Gongyu 
Head, Department of Risk Management and Insurance : Shen Shuguang 
Director of the MBA Education Centre : Zhao Li 
Director of the Postgraduate Programme Education Centre : Yao Yilong 
Director of the International Management Training Centre : Xu Yong 
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Looking back on the past fifteen years of establishment of instruction at L(U)C, there have 
been successes in all areas, including teaching and research, recruitment of students and job 
placements for graduates. As Honoiirary President Professor Gregory Chow has declared, 
Through the leadership at all levels, the diligence of faculty and students, and the 
exhaustive fundraising efforts of the Trustees and Lingnan alumni in China and 
overseas, L(U)C has achieved results that were unimaginable a decade ago. As for 
national development, it can be called China's vanguard, with great progress in both 
teaching and research and truly top-notch students. On these strong foundations, 
President Shu Yuan 's desire that L(:U)C should reach an international standard shall 
surely be met, and we hope that with the affection and care of the faculty and students 
alike for their college, they will consider that L(WCs glory reflects on themselves. Thanks 
to our diligence, the college is now entering an even brighter phase of its history. 
In 1999, the Lingnan Foundation linked up with the Lingnan (University) College 
Development Fund Committee of Hong Kong and the L(U)C Board of Trustees of Guangzhou, 
to present commemorative silver plates to enthusiastic persons who had made outstanding 
contributions. So far, four Lingnanners have received this honour, and the words inscribed on 
the silver plates, together with translations, are reproduced here. 
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LINGNAN FOUNDATION, U. S. A. 
UNGNAN (UNIVERSITY) DEVELOPMENT FUND, HONG KONG 
TRUSTEES OF UNGNAN (UNIVERSITY) COLLEGE, GUANGZHOU 
Lam Chik-suen graduated from Lingnan University during its early days. Expending every ounce of his energy, 
he was an active promoter of "Red and Grey" education for many decades. Beginning in 1937，he served as a 
‘ member of the Board of Directors of the Lingnan Branch School and was later Chairman of the Board. When 
Lingnan College was established in Hong Kong in 1967, he was elected as the College's first Chairman of the 
Board. When Lingnan (University) College was established in Guangzhou in 1989, he served as Chairman of the 
Fundraising and Development Committee, providing an outstanding performance with numerous achievements 
and serving all Lingnanners as a model o f dedication. He was unanimously acclaimed as 
OUTSTANDING LINGNANNER OF THE YEAR 
Dated June 26，1999，Guangzhou, PRC ” 
. • . 
LINGNAN FOUNDATION, U. S. A. 
UNGNAN (UNIVERSITY) DEVELOPMENT FUND, HONG KONG 
- TRUSTEES OF UNGNAN (UNIVERSITY) COLLEGE, GUANGZHOU 
Ip Po-ting graduated from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology during the 1930s and returned to China to 
work as an engineer and later as Chief Engineer. Through the connections of his wife, Lee Wai-tsuen (Class of 
1928)，he also taught at Lingnan University. Deeply influenced by his father's wishes and by the essential mission 
of Lingnan education, he made it his life-long goal to follow the motto of "Education for Service." He has always 
devoted himself to the welfare of society. In 1998, he elevated Lingnan's reputation through a donation to the 
Master's in Business Administration programme jointly administered by L(U)C and the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. This contribution to L(U)C was of enormous merit. By making a further donation in 1999 for the 
construction of the classroom building which has been named Ip Po-ting Hall, he has fostered young talent for 
the benefit of the academic world, thus achieving and upholding the standard set by Lingnan's motto. He was 
unanimously acclaimed as 
OUTSTANDING LINGNANNER OF THE YEAR 
Dated October 17, 2000, Guangzhou, PRC 
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LINGNAN (UNIVERSITY) DEVELOPMENT FUND, HONG KONG 
TRUSTEES OF LINGNAN (UNIVERSITY) COLLEGE, GUANGZHOU 
Douglas P. Murray graduated from Yale University, and received a PhD in International Development Education from 
Stanford University in the 1950s. He worked with the East-West Center in Honolulu and The Asia Foundation in San 
Francisco and Singapore. Earlier, he taught in Hong Kong through the Yale-China Association and at Stanford University 
as well as at Victoria University in New Zealand. In 1973 he joined the Board of the Lingnan Foundation, formerly the 
Trustees of Lingnan University which was first incorporated in the State of New York in 1893，with its mission devoted to 
the advancement of education in the tradition of Lingnan University and furthering educational cooperation between the 
Chinese and American peoples. In 1990，equipped with his profound erudition and knowledge of Chinese culture, he 
became President of Lingnan Foundation. During his tenure, the foundation rendered its assistance to the accreditation of 
Lingnan College, Hong Kong, and at the same time fully supported the academic development of Lingnan (University) 
College, Guangzhou, uplifting its status and making the Red and Grey education flourish at home and abroad. Being a 
China Hand, he served as President Pro-Tern to National Committee on U.S.-China Relation from 1997-1998 and has been 
associated with the Yale-China Association for over 40 years, including 12 years of Board service. As President of Lingnan 
Foundation he has been enthusiastically recruiting scholars and specialists alike to serve on the Board and to continue the 
fine tradition of Lingnan. He served continuously as President and Trustee until this April when he retired and was elected 
as President Emeritus. His remarkable service for Lingnan has received admiration from Lingnanners and in recognition of 
his exemplary dedication and contributions, it is unanimously resolved to honour Dr Douglas P. Murray 
OUTSTANDING LINGNANNER OF THE YEAR 
Dated June 29, 2001, Guangzhou, PRC 
LINGNAN FOUNDATION, U. S. A. 
LINGNAN (UNIVERSITY) DEVELOPMENT FUND, HONG KONG 
TRUSTEES OF LINGNAN (UNIVERSITY) COLLEGE, GUANGZHOU 
James T. Wu's ancestral home is in Taishan in Guangdong Province. Born in the United States, he was sent to 
China as a child and attended the Lingnan Branch Primary School. He later went on to the Lingnan-afiliatecl 
middle school and then to Lingnan University. In 1985 he was elected Chairman of the Lingnan University Alumni 
Association of Hong Kong. He had the bold ambition of restoring Lingnan education to Hong Lok. With the 
unified approval of the Lingnan Alumni Associations of Guangzhou, Hong Kong, and Macao, and with the 
support of Zhongshan University's leadership, he readily assumed the difficult burdens of frequent travel between 
Beijing, Hong Kong, and Guangzhou, tiring himself out to initiate a variety of preparatory efforts. At last, the 
National Education Commission approved the establishment of L(U)C within Zhongshan University in December 
1987. A Board of Directors was immediately formed and unanimously elected Dr Wu as its first Chairman. When 
. his term as Chairman came to an end, he was elected as Honourary Chairman. For more than a decade since 
then，Dr Wu has actively promoted L(U)C's academic exchanges and has worked to complete the College's 
undergraduate classroom buildings, conference centre, library, administrative building, faculty residences, MBA 
classroom building, and other projects. His service to Lingnan is clearly outstanding and his achievements have 
been abundant. In the spirit of the Lingnan motto of "Education for Service" he was unanimously acclaimed as 
OUTSTANDING LINGNANNER OF THE YEAR 
Dated June 29’ 2002, Guangzhou, PRC 
！ 
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嶺南(大學)學院學 i 及校園 i 活 
Students and Campus Life 
at Lingnan (University) College 
‘ i f於這樣的一個題目，為了使讀者有一個近距離的認識，顧問伍沾德博士和編者都 
認為應從調查入手，因此我們邀約了加拿大皇后大學歷史系副教授邱燕凌博士參加“實地 
‘ 查找”的工作’希望能夠藉此作出“客觀透視”的報導。 
由2004年初開始，我們先後會見了多倫多、溫哥華、紐約的老校友，随後到上海、香 
港、廣州各地，在各地的活動中，聽取各方對嶺齒的評價，在香港介紹嶺南系統內不同類 
別的機構，如嶺南大學同學會、嶺南會所，大、中、小學，參觀了九龍嶺南同學會小學和 
屯門嶺南大學。3月中’我們在康樂園停留多天，與嶺南（大學）學院的師生、校友舉行 
多次座談、茶敘、晚餐，真正體會到嶺南大家庭團結一體，不論男女老幼，無拘無束，處 
處表現出“嶺南一家親”的精神。 
往昔的嶺南老師和學生是亦師亦友的關係，他們又像母雞帶着小雞，群出群入，學生 
. 感到母愛的親灸和關懷。 
2 0 0 4年 3月10日，我們和部分教師舉行座談，發表談話的有勞平、李廣眾、劉醒 
雲、卓11、鄒建華、龍朝暉等多位，綜合他們對學院的體會和認同，主要包括：嶺南校友 
全力支持開辦這個學院，由廣東省主管文教的副省長王屏山出任院長可見政府的重視，舒 
‘ 元院長接棒，埋頭苦幹。嶺南老校友不斷灌输嶺南精神，給予最大鼓勵，教師亦因而以嶺 
南為榮，學生出色上進，畢業後在廣東省的122個縣市中的97個，擔任要職，校譽不斷提 
’ 升，作育英才，服務社會，嶺南精神發揮淋漓盡致。 
有着以嶺南為榮的老師，春風化雨，自然起到身教的作用。同日我們又和一批共14人 
‘ ’ 的學院校友在嶺南堂的董事會議室舉行座談，以下是一些談話的摘錄。 
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鍾志成（ 8 6國貿）他在校接受的基本訓練使他可以立足以至今天的地位， 
嶺南是他一生中感到最愉快的經歷，老校友的熱情給予後輩好的榜樣。 
“作育英才’服務社會”的校训感人深刻’權输了人的價值觀，培育德 
性，進而為人群謀取幸福。 
王小軍（ 9 6 經濟學）畢業後友誼結固牢一如往昔’嶺南人的凝结力量，其 
他學校難望其背。 
凌翔（ 9 4 國貿）嶺南團隊精神給予校友很大的鼓勵’他在北京參加嶺南校 
友會 ° (編者按：在上海新加入當地校友會的學院近年畢業校友現有17人） 
田靜（99 I M B A ) 嶺 南 的 項 目 訓 練 有 專 業 眼 光 ， 在 校 三 年 獲 益 不 淺 。 學 院 
令我有置身‘大家庭’的感受’個人不感孤單’對外競赛’全班同學都在 
背 後 支 持 ° (編者按：有關田靜和其他同學對外參賽’另有專文載錄） 
田應堅（2000 I M B A ) 分 組 活 動 ’ 團 隊 合 作 精 神 ， 維 蘩 至 深 。 
至 於 9 0 級 計 算 機 系 的 梁 升 強 和 9 2 級 國 貿 的 黃 洪 都 是 在 校 時 的 《 嶺 南 人 》 編 輯 ， 回 
憶 當 年 為 同 學 提 供 精 神 糧 食 ， 至 今 仍 回 味 不 已 。 
在校本科生亦不後人，他們在座談會上紛紛發言，流露愛校情懷，並且不時歌唱嶺南 
歌曲，引致編者一同唱和，充滿歡樂，可見嶺南人只要同在一起，便會合成一片，絕不會 
出現代溝，這也是嶺南人的共同特徵。 
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學生工作 
“作育英才，服務社會”是學院辦學的宗旨。學院始終把教學工作和學生工作作為學 
院各項工作的基礎，為學生的教育、培育、提高和國際國內學術交流創造條件，以培養一 
流的優秀人才。嶺南（大學）學院現有本科生1 , 0 5 5人、研究生1 , 0 1 3人，其中經濟學碩士 
4 7 9 人、博士生 9 7 人、國際 M B A 項目學生 3 5 7 人、醫藥衛生 E M B A 項目學生 1 2 4 人、 
綜合 E M B A 項目 5 3 人；另有 C H E M B A 項目 5 1 人 �D E S S 項目學生 4 1 人。 
2 0 0 4年學院的 2 0 0 0級本科畢業生共 2 8 9人，除出國，讀研究生外，實際就業人數為 
1 9 3 人，截至 1 2 月 1 0 日為止，總就業率為 9 2 . 1 8 % � . 
2 0 0 4年世界經濟專業畢業的博士共 1 1人，就業率為 1 0 0 % , 就業部門均在高校。碩 
士畢業生共有 7 6名，實際就業率為 9 5 . 2 % �畢業生所選擇的就業行業較為均衡，以政府部 
門、金融機構、國有企業和高校居多。 
對：^卜交流 
來訪交換生 
2 0 0 4年秋季，學院共接收國際交換學生 1 0名，其中 8名學生入讀學院的 I M B A項目， 
包括丹麥Copenhagen Business School 4名、芬蘭 Mercuria Business School 1 名、葡萄牙 
_ I S C T E 3 名。另有本科生 2 名’來自香港城市大學。 
出訪交換生 ， 
2 0 0 4年秋季學期’學院共有 1 6名本科生交換到國外院校，另有 4名學生將於 2 0 0 5年 
春季交換。同時學院還有 1 5名 I M B A學生交換到國外院校。交换國家和地區包括：香港、 
‘ 葡萄牙、英國、澳洲、加拿大、法國、泰國、丹麥、芬蘭和瑞典。 
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•嶺南畢業生在畢業典禮上合唱。 
L{U)C graduates singing at their commencement ceremony ^^^^HfcSH^P^JfclS^aySB^ ^W-ir -jiHHIIHIIH 
•學院學生與交換生作交誼活動’氣氛融洽。 
The convivial activities of L(U)C students enjoying the 
company of visiting students 
海外華橋資助高考狀元陳靜雯訪美 
在美國華僑李經浩先生及加州大學洛杉磯分校 J a m e s T o n g 教授的支持和協助下， 
2 0 0 3年高考狀元、學院20 0 3級本科生陳靜雯同學於20 0 4年夏赴美國加州大學洛杉磯分校 
參加為期一個半月的暑期國際學習項目。陳靜雯在美期間修讀了微觀經濟學及社會學兩門 
課程，並取得優異成績，開拓了國際視野。 
陳氏學者項目 
這是嶺南基金會為實踐嶺南大學校訓“作育英才，服務社會”及紀念原教務長陳榮捷 
而設的項目，每年從中山大學、嶺南（大學）學院和香港嶺南大學選拔學生多名參加。去 
年獲參加的有王瓊和張靜君二人，較早前基金會更安排陳氏學者們（W . T. Chan Fellows) 
會見加州灣區的‘嶺南’校友。會後學院的宋月停寫道：“我從校友們那裏了解到‘嶺南’ 
的深義。她不僅僅是一個你在那裏住上四年或更長的時間得到一個學位的地方；她是你一 
生的愛與承諾”。這和陳靜雯受到老學長們對母校深情感染一樣，從他們的關心、支持和 
鼓勵中，使她感到自己像進入了一個溫暖的大家庭，“引以為榮地成為嶺南人，是嶺南這 
個溫暖大家庭的一分子。” 
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學生特色 
學院的同學在1989年入學之後，每遇重要節日便穿着紅灰色的衣服，以示不忘嶺南的 
傳統。 
進入 9 0年代初，嶺南畢業生首先恢復穿着廢止了40年的學位袍帽的莊重儀節，此後 
國內各大學亦相繼風尚一時。 
随着更多的訪問，一位學生自言他不再像從前用刻板式的方法苦讀，在學院的博雅教 
育課程中，他學會了如何去學和如何去知。 
‘ 由於課程大量使用英語教材’學院學生更易與外界溝通，1 吏富布萊特訪問學者常以嶺 
南為到訪對象，而耶魯大學畢業生也經常選擇到學院擔任英語教師。 
學生在畢業禮上，領受文憑前全體自發地向觀禮的家人輔躬，答謝養育之恩，此種孝 
親敬老的表現，大受好評，值得其他學院學習。 
I S H H H i 
, •身穿紅灰衣服的旗南女生。 •嶺南畢業生首先恢復芽着莊重的學位袍。 
L(U)C Students wearing Red and Grey L(U)C students were the first to revive the custom of graduating in 
dignified academic gowns. 
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嶺南一向有着“紅灰之子兄弟親”的優良傳統，彼此關懷扶持，團結友愛。學院學生 
劉帆和病魔拼搏，得到學院師生的關心支持，及董事會每年捐助10萬元幫助她康復身體， 
繼續完成學業的“作育英才”，實在是一個典型的勵學例子。 
學生活動 
學院學生目前主要以嶺南學生會和學院團委為主組織活動，設有嶺南經濟學社、《嶺 
南人》、辯論隊等 8個社團組織，會員人數、組織規模都為全校之首。學生社團組織的發 
展，營造了校園的文化氣氛，為學生全面發展提供了優良環境，也為學生的自我管理、自 
我教育、增強集體主義觀念創造了機遇。 
每年學院各個學生社團積極開展豐富多彩活動，努力提高學生的綜合素質，活動包 
括：嶺南經濟節、英語沙龍、校友網頁設計大賽，上半年的“送舊杯”籃球賽，各班表現 
出極大的熱情，比賽場場激烈，加強了各班的凝聚力以及全院師生間的聯繫，廣獲好評。 
下半年的活動包括：富布萊特學習項目、高校夢想對話系列、“傳統與現代”系列論壇、 
承辦廣東省高校劍擊比賽、“心連新一2004嶺南學院感動地帶迎新晚會”、嶺南學院2004-
m ^ i s i 
• C H E M B A學生在廣州慶祝聖誕。 • 學 生 銀 樂 隊 在 台 上 演 奏 。 
CHEMBA students celebrating Christmas in Guangzhou The student band performs onstage. 
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2 0 0 5年度運動會、新生合唱大賽、粤港嶺南交流等。 
本章附載的一些圖片，希望能夠為讀者帶來較易了解的認識，因為“一幀照片，尤勝 
於千言萬語”。 
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. 3 r James T. Wu, adviser, was of the view that it would be best to base this book on 
research, in order to provide readers with close-range knowledge of the subject. With the Chief 
Editor seconding the idea, Dr Emily Hill, Assistant Professor in History at Queen's University, 
was invited to participate in an "on-the-spot" investigation, with the aim of producing an objective 
and insightful report. 
Beginning in early 2004, we had meetings with senior alumni living in Toronto, Vancouver 
and New York. Later on, we visited alumni in Shanghai, Hong Kong and Guangzhou, and heard 
their detailed accounts in all places. In Hong Kong, Dr Hill was introduced to a number of the 
institutions comprising the Lingnan education system, including the Lingnan University Alumni 
Association, the Lingnan Club, and schools at the primary, secondary and post-secondary levels. 
We visited the LUAA School in Kowloon and Lingnan University of Hong Kong in Tuen Mun. We 
then spent several clays visiting the Hong Lok campus. There we held meetings, drank tea, and 
had dinners with faculty members, students and alumni. All along, we were conscious of the 
spirit of the "Lingnan family closeness" that is displayed in the lack of constraint distinguishing 
between male and female or old and young within the united body of Lingnanners. 
Since early on, Lingnan instructors have been both teachers and friends to their students. 
Faculty members behave like a hen leading her chicks, guiding them as they come and go. The 
students are conscious of _ 
this parental affection and 
= ‘ ^^ 
Students wearing "Education for ： 亦 ~ ^ S j j t ^ ^ ^ 
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On 10 March 2004, we met with a group of UU)C instructors. Those who joined our 
dicsussion were Lao Ping, Li Guangzhong, Liu Xingyun, Zhuo Ou, Zou Jianhua, and Long Zaohui. 
I To summarize their understanding of L(U)C and identification with the college, their main points 
； were that the Lingnan alumni have been doing their best to support the college, that L(U)C's 
importance is reflected in the fact that its first President was a deputy Governor of Guangdong 
responsible for cultural and education affairs, and that since succeeding him, President Shu 
Yuan has worked assiduously and without fanfare. As senior alumni have unceasingly channelled 
; their Lingnan Spirit toward the college, providing all possible encouragement, faculty members 
are also proud to be part of Lingnan's glory and L(U)C students are outstanding and ambitious. 
L(U)C graduates have so far been appointed to ninety-seven vital posts in twenty-two of 
Guangdong's district-level and municipal governments. ‘ 
Thanks to faculty members who take pride in their institution, challenges are naturally 
transformed into benefits, as instructors fulfill their educational mission. On the same day, we 
‘ met with a total of fourteen L(U)C graduates in the Trustees' Conference Room of Lingnan Hall. 
The following are a few excerpts from their remarks on that occasion. 
Zhong Zhicheng (International Trade, Class of 1986) 
Stated that the foundational training which he received at L(U)C gave him the qualifications 
leading to his present position. He has looked back on his years at L(U)C as the happiest time in 
his life so far. He has admired the good example set by devoted senior alumni for the younger 
generation. The school motto of "Education for Service，’ is truly inspiring, inculcating its students 
with good values, cultivating their high moral standards, and helping them to make further 
efforts for the well-being of humanity. 
Wang Xiaojun (Economics, Class of 1996) • 
Described how friendships formed at L(U)C had continued since graduation, and declared 
that Lingnanners enjoy a cohesive strength unmatched by other schools. 
丨 Lin Xiang (International Trade, Class of 1994) 
The Lingnan team spirit provides graduates with tremendous encouragement. Lin is a member of 
the Lingnan Alumni Chapter of Beijing. (Note： Sixteen L(U)C gmduates are members of the Lingnan 
Alumni Chapter of Shanghai.) 
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Tianjing (IMBA, Class of 1999) 
During my three years of study at L(U)C, I benefited enormously from the professional and 
thorough case-study training. The college gave me a feel of belonging to "one big family" in 
which no one could feel isolated. When we engage in competition with oiitsiclens, we know 
that all our classmates are standing behind us to provide support. (Note： See our special report on 
the participation by Tian Jing and her team-mates in external competitions.) 
Tian 丫ingjian (IMBA, the Year of 2000) 
In our group activities, the spirit of unity and cooperation created strong bonds among classmates. 
Liang Shengqiang (Computer Science , Class of 1990) and Huang Hongbiao (International 
Trade, Class of 1992) were the editors of the journal Lingnanners during their years at L(U)C. 
Recalling the spiritual sustenance that they had helped to provide to readers in those clays, they 
felt that its taste remained as fresh as ever. 
L(U)C undergraduates were no less lively than the others, speaking in turn to express their 
affection and attachment to the college. From time to time, they broke into song, singing Lingnan 
tunes, and leading the editors to join in, filling the room with joyful music. This activity proves 
that whenever Lingnanners come together, they will form a front, never revealing a generation 
gap. This is another of the characteristics shared by Lingnanners. 
Student Endeavours 
"Education for Service" is the mison d'etre of L(U)C. The college has always regarded 
teaching and student development as the foundation for its other programmes and projects 
intended to create a good environment for training, education, and development, and for domestic 
and international academic exchanges for the purpose of helping to create first-rate graduates. 
There are now 1,055 undergraduates enrolled at L(U)C, along with 1,013 postgraduate students, 
including 479 MA students in Economics, 97 PhD students, 357 international MBA programme 
students, 124 EMBA medical students, 53 general EMBA programme students, and 51 CHEMBA 
students and 41 in the DESS programme. 
• 
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！ Of the undergraduate class entering in 2000，a total of 289 students graduated in 2004. Not 
counting those who went abroad and continued on into graduate programmes, 193 students 
I found employment. As of 10 December 2004，92.18 percent of them were employed. 
In 2004’ eleven students graduated from the doctoral program in economics. Their 
employment rate is 100 percent, as all have found positions in post-secondary institutions. There 
were 76 MA graduates. Their actual employment rate is 95.2 percent. They are employed in a 
range of sectors, with the majority working in government agencies, financial agencies, state-
‘ owned-enterprises and secondary schools. 
International Exchange Programmes 
I . 
Inbound Exchange Students 
I In the fall of 2004, the college received ten international exchange students, including eight 
who enrolled in the IMBA programme, of whom four are from the Copenhagen Business School of 
1 Denmark, one is from the Mercuria Business School of Finland, and three come from ISCTE in 
Portugal. There are also two visiting undergraduate students from the City University of Hong Kong. 
, Outbound Exchange Students ^ ^ ^ H S ^ T O S t f l ^ j ^ ^ m 
- D u r i n g the fall semester of 2004, L(U)C sent .，“ 
sixteen students to foreign universities on . •…：.一 
‘ exchanges； another four exchange students will 陳 I j ^ H 
獻 l y abroad during the spring of 2005. In the 
meantime, the college also has 15 IMBA students 
participating in exchanges with foreign institutions. 
The exchange students studying in programmes 
in Hong Kong, Portugal, Britain, Australia, Canada, 
France, Thailand, Demark, Finland and Sweden. B M B f e l i ^ ^ ^ ^ S g ^ ^ i ^ i S B M l B H B ^ ^ B 
I •雀躍萬分的嶺南C H E M B A畢業生在明尼蘇達大學。 
Overjoyed CHEMBA graduates at the University of Minnesota 
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Overseas Chinese sponsors sent Chen Jingwen, winner of the top ranking in the national 
university entrance examinations, to visit the United States. 
With the support and assistance of Mr Li Jinghao in the United States and Professor James 
Tong of UCLA, Chen Jingwen, an L(U)C student who enrolled in 2003 after winning the highest 
score in China's national university entrance examinations, was able to study at UCLA for seven 
weeks during the summer of 2004. She took courses in microeconomics and sociology, receiving 
outstanding marks, and broadened her international outlook. 
The Wing-tsit Chan Fellowship Program 
The Wing-tsit Chan Fellowship Program was established by the Lingnan Foundation for 
the purpose of upholding Lingnan's motto of "Education for Service" in commemoration of 
Wing-tsit Chan, the former Dean of Lingnan University. Every year, a number of students from 
Zhongshan University, L(U)C and Lingnan University of Hong Kong are selected to participate 
in the program. Wang Qiong (Joan) and Zhang Jingun (June) were two of those selected last 
year. Earlier, the Lingnan Foundation arranged for W.T. Chan Fellows to meet Lingnan alumni in 
the Bay Area of California. After the meeting, Song Yueting of L(U)C wrote： "I learned a much 
deeper meaning of 'Lingnan' from the alumni. It's much more than a place where you stay for 
four years or longer to get a degree. It's a lifelong...love and commitment." Chen Jingwen was 
likewise touched by the devotion of senior alumni to their alma mater, thanks to their concern, 
support, and encouragement, she felt that she was in a large family full of warmth, and declared： 
“I am honoured to become a Lingnanner, a part of this family which is so big and warm." 
The Characteristics of L(U)C Students 
Since 1989, students enrolled at UU)C have followed the custom of wearing the red and 
grey colours on important days, in commemoration of the Lingnan tradition. 
In the early 1990s, graduating students at L(U)C were the first to restore the tradition of 
wearing caps and gowns that had been abandoned forty years earlier, and China's other 
universities have since followed their lead, as academic gowns have become the norm at 
graduation ceremonies in China. 
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As we continued our meetings, one student told us about how he had formerly had an old-
fashioned rigid approach to studying. Thanks to L(U)C's expansive educational curriculum, he 
had learned how to study and how to learn. 
Thanks to the large amount of English-language teaching materials in use at L(U)C, students 
have increasing ease in communication with the outside world. Thus the college often hosts the 
Fulbright Program's visiting scholars. There have been many other visitors as well, including the 
Yale University graduates who regularly choose to visit L(U)C to serve as English-language 
teaching fellows. 
At a certain point during graduation ceremonies, L(U)C's graduating students customarily 
how en masse toward the audience, expressing their gratitude for all of their parents' efforts in 
raising and educating them. This practice reflects their respect for seniors and relatives, and has 
won favourable commentary while serving as a model followed by other institutions. 
Lingnan has always had a strong tradition of "red and grey fraternal feelings," in which 
Lingnanners are mutally sympathetic, supportive, and united in friendly concern for one another. 
In her difficult struggle with illness, L(U)C student Liu Fan has received the support of the college 
faculty and her fellow students, along with assistance from the Board of Trustees in the form of 
an a-nnual scholarship of 100,000 yz/^ //? granted until she has recovered her health and graduated. 
This case of Education for Service is truly a model of persistence in pursuit of education. 
Extracurricular Student Activities 
At present, the principal organizers of extracurricular activities at L(U)C at present are the 
Lingnan Student Union and the Committee of the Chinese Communist Youth League (CCYL) at 
Lingnan. There are eight student societies at L(U)C, of which the Lingnan Economics Association, 
the journal Lingnanners, and the Debating Society, have the largest memberships and scope of 
activities. The development of student clubs has created an atmosphere of campus culture, 
providing an excellent environment for students' well-balanced development. It has also pK)vided 
. the students with many opportunities to improve their abilities in self-government, self-education 
and collectivism. 
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With the aim of improving students' overall abilities, UU)C，s student clubs have initiated a 
variety of fascinating extracurricular activities. These activities include Lingnan Economics Day, 
the English Salon, and the Alumni Website Design Competition. During the basketball competition 
for the Farewell Cup held during the first half of the year in honour of graduating students, every 
class group has displayed remarkable enthusiasm, competing intensely in every game. The 
basketball competition has increased the cohesion of each class and of L(U)C's teacher-student 
ties, receiving favourable comments from all observers. During the second half of the year, the 
following major events take place： study programmes sponsored by the Fulbright Foundation, 
the Dream-Dialogues in the Universities, the Forum on Tradition and Modernity, the Guangdong 
University Fencers' Competition, "Heart with Newness 2004： L(U)C's New Year Celebration 
Greeting Zone," the L(U)C Annual Games of 2004-2005, the Newly Enrolled Students' Chorus, 
and exchange programmes between Lingnan schools in Guangzhou and Hong Kong. 
We hope that the following photographs will help readers understand L(U)C more easily, 
as "a picture is worth a thousand words." 
•學生在開步毅走。 “ 
L(U)C Students beginning a race • • 
•看誰跳得更遠？ 
Who will jump the farthest? 
L  
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^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ Newly enrolled L(U)C students rafting on the Pearl River to 
h h i h h h p 
• 籃 球 比 赛 為 學 生 熱 門 課 餘 活 動 項 目 之 一 。 
After-class basketball competitions are one of the liveliest activities ^(^^p l^flsllilM^^B^M^^i^^fe'lsdBW^^^feiMli 
隱 - F �勵 y mmaama^i 
M ^ ^ y I ' B ^ B t ^ P l l • 學 生 課 餘 在 哲 生 堂 前 練 習 足 球 。 
^ p i ^ f f i • , t V ‘ InmQ^^^ l ^ M ^ L(U)C Students playing football after classes in front ofZhesheng Hall 
. j 『 1 . 多 丨 _ H E W 
• 學 生 正 作 攀 石 技 能 訓 練 0 — 
J 
’ •香港嶺南大學學生與嶺南（大學 )學院排球隊舉行友椬赛。 
Lingnan University students from Hong Kong engage the L(U)C 
volleyball team in a friendly match. 
/ \ 
17.建坊i業光耀嶺南茨/rfM 
/ 
Entrepreneurial Graduates Hotioufii/g/Liidgnm"/ , y 
••� “ ... 
• 、一‘ 
五年前，1989年9月30日，嶺南(大學)學院董事會伍沾德主席在嶺南(大學)學院開 
學典禮上講話。他説： • 
今 天 是 嶺 南 （ 大 學 ） 學 院 第 一 次 全 體 師 生 舅 工 大 會 並 隆 重 舉 行 開 學 典 
禮 ’ 本 人 以 萬 分 喜 悦 的 心 情 和 專 程 前 來 參 加 典 禮 的 黃 炳 禮 副 主 席 、 董 事 李 瑞 
明 博 士 一 起 ， 謹 代 表 嶺 南 （ 大 學 ） 董 事 會 全 體 成 員 並 代 表 廣 大 港 、 澳 和 海 外 
校 友 向 全 體 師 生 員 工 致 以 熱 烈 的 祝 t 。 同 時 ’ 我 願 意 趁 此 機 會 ’ 對 中 山 大 學 
的 領 導 和 各 部 門 的 負 責 人 對 嶺 南 （ 大 學 ） 學 院 成 立 過 程 中 给 予 的 親 切 關 懷 和 
大 力 支 持 ， 表 示 衷 心 的 謝 意 。 
嶺 南 （ 大 學 ） 學 院 在 母 校 康 樂 園 的 成 立 ， 是 國 家 實 行 改 革 、 開 放 政 策 的 產 
物 ， 也 是 中 山 大 學 校 領 導 高 瞻 遠 矚 ’ 具 有 開 拓 、 進 取 精 神 的 產 物 。 同 時 ’ 也 
是 全 體 嶺 南 校 友 . 特 別 是 數 以 萬 計 遍 及 全 球 的 海 外 校 友 愛 國 愛 校 情 深 厚 望 的 
產 物 。 還 記 得 李 岳 生 校 長 對 嶺 南 學 院 提 出 過 ‘ 三 句 話 ， 九 個 字 ’ 的 希 望 ， 這 就 
是 ‘ 高 水 平 、 有 特 色 、 更 開 放 。 ’ 我 表 示 十 分 贊 同 。 我 希 望 新 成 立 的 嶺 南 
( 大 學 ） 學 院 一 定 要 有 很 高 的 學 術 水 平 ， 不 僅 是 國 家 水 平 ， 而 且 應 該 努 力 趕 上 
和 超 過 世 界 先 進 水 平 ， 我 們 的 師 生 還 應 有 很 高 的 思 想 、 道 德 水 平 。 
•在嶺南（大學）學院成 
立十五周年晚宴上，B^^ffliMIB^^^MBBiHi^fB^MP^^B^ 
Trustees 
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• 在 學 院 成 立 十 五 周 年 慶 祝 大 會 上 ’ 五 十 多 個 級 社 代 表 高 • 本 書 出 版 顧 問 委 員 會 成 員 與 主 編 及 出 版 人 合 照 。 右 起 ： 舒 元 院 長 、 王 屏 山 前 
舉級旗。 院長、黃柄禮博士、伍沾德博士、陸建源博士、李端明博士、陳萬雄博士 ° 
Representatives of more than fifty akmni chapter groups present Members of the Advisory Committee of this book photographed with the Cheif Editor 
their class colours during L(U)C ’ s fifteenth anniversary ceremony. — Publisher. From the right: Prof Shu Yuan, Prof Wang Pingshan, Dr B. L Wong, 
Dr James T. Wu, Dr K. Y. Luk, Lee Sui-ming PhD and Chan Man-hung PhD 
今年，是嶺南(大學)學院成立十五周年’學院舉辦了一z g列盛大的慶祝活動，其中包 
括：嶺南(大學)學院成立十五周年院慶晚宴及慶祝大會、伍舜德會議室揭幕儀式、2 0 0 4年 
董事會教育獎勵金頒獎典禮、嶺南(大學)學院2 0 0 4 E A I B A 開 學 典 禮 以 及 千 人 企 業 家 校 友 院 
慶大聚會等。 
來自海內外的領導嘉賓、嶺南老校友和嶺南(大學)學院的年輕畢業生共千餘人參加了 
此?_^慶祝活動，出席者有嶺南(大學)學院董事會名譽主席、前人大副委員長、副總理、夕卜 
交部部長黃華，前國家教育委員會主任、全國人大常委會教科文衛委員會主任朱開軒，前 
中國法學會會長、學院董事會名譽董事王仲方，教育部港澳台辦公室副主任丁雨秋，董事 
會名譽主席葉德定、黃炳禮、伍沾德’主席陸建源、副主席周寶芬、劉瑞及其他董事會成 
員，中山大學李延保書記、李萍副校長、喻世友副校長、原中山大學領導黃煥秋教授、李 
岳生教授、曾漢民教授、李華鍾教授，美國嶺南基金會執行主任石蕾，美國麻省理工學院 
斯隆管理學院副院長懷特，前廣東省政協副主席、嶺南大學廣州校友會主席張展霞學長， 
香港同學會主席夏迪星學長，北京同學會主席周禮成學長和上海同學會副主席王玲學長 
等，前廣東省副省長、嶺南(大學)學院首任院長王屏山教授，首任常務副院長桂治鏞教 
. 授、舒元院長、盧長玲書記。嘉賓們與學院全體教職員工、學生歡聚一堂。最令離校已久 
的校友感到欣慰的，當以學院在這十五年間的發展蒸蒸日上，當日中大對嶺南(大學)學院 
的期望和伍沾德主席許下的承諾，已成功達到預期目標。 
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嶺南學院和學校的整個MBA項目’設辦的時間並不是最長，但短短的時間裏，學校與 
學院M B A項目在第二輪的全國二十八幾所學校的評估當中，被評為第一。 
2 0 0 2 年 3 月 ， 5 位 I M B A 學 員 在 亞 洲 商 業 計 劃 競 賽 ( M O O T C O R P 2 0 0 2 ) 中 ， 一 舉 擊 敗 
了 12支來自亞洲著名商學院的代表隊，奪得總冠軍，同時還獲得“最佳演講獎”、“最佳商 
業計劃獎”等全部單項獎。在美國德克薩斯州奧斯汀的“全球商業競賽”中躋身全球前十強， 
這是近五年亞洲商學院參加比賽的最好成績，不單只為嶺南而且也為了中國爭光。 
短短十五年時間，嶺南學院能夠取得如此耀眼的成績，實在不簡單，值得大家慶賀。 
相聚嶺南共創榮光 
這次學院成立十五周年，以“相聚嶺南共創榮光”為主題，舉辦一系列慶祝活動，自 
1 0 月 2 日 至 1 0 月 3 日 一 連 兩 天 ， 由 伍 舜 德 會 議 室 揭 幕 開 始 ， 延 伸 到 1 0 月 7 日 ， 集 合 千 名 企 業 
家相約共聚母校拍照留念而達至激動人心的高潮。 
•董事會成員與嘉賓在嶺南 （ 大學 )學院成立十五周年晚宴的切餅儀式上合 • 列 隊 參 加 院 慶 的 2 0 0 4 級 新 生 。 
照 � The entering class of2004 assembling to take part in the anniversary 
Members of the L(U)C Board of Trustees and guests at the cake-cutting ceremony celebration 
during the fifteenth anniversary banquet 
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•
] 9 9 8年’伍舜德名譽主席與#•業生交談° •伍舜德夫人(左三)攝於新揭幕的伍舜德會議室前。 
Honourary Chairman Wu Shun-tak chatted with new Mrs S.T.Wu (third from the left) standing in front of the S.T. Wu 
graduates in 1998. Conference Room 
伍舜德會議室揭幕 
1 0月2日，在嶺南堂舉行了伍舜德會議室揭幕儀式，伍舜德夫人伍馬蘭芳女士、孫兒 
伍偉國先生，眾多嶺南老學長及學院領導出席了儀式。 
伍舜德名譽主席愛國愛鄉，不遺餘力支持家鄉建設和發展教育事業，畢生實踐“作育 
英才，服務社會”的嶺南精神，他高尚的品格和情操對嶺南學子的教育影響深遠。 
火炬的傳承 
10月2日下午，嶺南(大學)學院2004年董事會教育獎勵金頒獎典禮，在葉葆定堂三樓李 
蕙筌演講廳隆重舉行。15位教職員、101名學生和17個團隊獲得董事會獎勵金委員會的表彰 
獎勵。此項獎勵金是由嶺南逾百位校友、多個同學會及其設立的基金所捐贈的。它凝結了 
眾多情繫嶺南，熱心於嶺南教育事業的校友對嶺南的深情厚意，將嶺南精神代代相傳。 
獲獎教師代表陸軍教授在頒獎禮的發言中表示，“校友鍾南山院士的題詞‘身為嶺南 
人，深感倍光榮’，我深有同感，我十分榮幸的是，自嶺南成立起就能效力嶺南。我從助 
• 教、講師、副教授一直做到教授、博士生導師，我十分感謝嶺南給我機會，給我提供了展 
現才華的舞台。” 
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• 2 0 0 2 年 3 月’學院 I M B A 學員在亞洲商業計劃毅赛中獲亞洲 •主修國際賀易學生劉帆與三位董事會主席交談。 
區總冠軍。 Ms Liu Fan, L(U)C student majoring in International Trade, chatting with 
In March 2002, IMBA students participated in the Asian Moot Corp. —e of the Chairmen of the L(U)C Board of Trustees 
competition, coming in first place overall. 
紅灰精神獎 
本次董事會獎設立了一個特別獎——紅灰精神獎，表彰三年級學生劉帆。劉帆同學原 
為本科2000級學生，後因不幸患上骨肉癌而休學。但她自強不息，在老師和同學的關心鼓 
勵和幫助下，與病魔作頑強的抗爭，於2002年復學，並取得優良成績。學院董事會名譽主 
席伍沾德博士在頒獎禮上宣佈了董事會的決定，給予劉帆每年10萬元的獎學金。話音一 
落，全場掌聲四起。 
新的建設和捐贈 
10月2日慶祝晚宴上，學院名譽主席伍沾德博士手舉一幅教學樓設計圖，吿新師生們又 
一喜訊：為解決研究生�M B A學生日益增多而課室不敷應用的問題，學院將在葉德定堂邊 
• 再加建一楝10層高的教學樓，命名為嶺南MBA中心，目前已得到中山大學的批准，預計兩 
年後投入使用。伍先生表示，該楝樓堂建設約需1,800萬元，呼籲校友和各界友好人士予以 
支持°話音未落，已有在座人士認捐800萬，再一次證明嶺南人熱愛母校的濃情厚意。 
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• 1 9 9 9 年 ’ 董 事 會 名 譽 主 席 黃 華 與 幕 董 事 會 成 員 歡 宴 中 山 大 學 領 導 人 ° 前 排 左 起 ： 伍 舜 德 名 譽 
主席、李延保書記、黃華名譽主席、黃達人校長、鄭至莊名譽院長 °後排左起：原中山大學校 
長 曾 漢 民 敎 授 、 王 仲 方 名 譽 董 事 、 黃 柄 禮 主 席 、 原 中 山 大 學 校 長 黃 焕 秋 敎 授 、 伍 沾 德 名 譽 主 
席、舒元院長。 
Honourary Chairman Huang Hua with members of the Board of Trustees in 1999 welcoming Zhongshan 
University representatives. Front row, from the left: Honourary Chairman Wu Shun-tak, Party Secretary Li 
Yanbao, Honourary Chairman Huang Hua, Zhongshan University President Huang Daren, L(U)C Homiirary 
President Gregory C. Chow. Back row, from the left: former Zhongshan University President Zeng Hanmin, 
Honourary Trustee Wang Zhongfang, Chairman B.L.Wong, former Zhongshan University President 
Huniig Hucmcjiu, Honourary Chairman ]ames T. Wu, L(U)C President Shu Yuan 
優質品牌、社會信任 
中山大學黨委書記李延保教授在10月3日上午院慶慶祝大會上致辭，十五年雖屬短暫’ 
嶺南學院在這十五年中確實取得非常突出的成績’取得了長足的進步和跨越式的發展 °今 
天的嶺南學院，不僅已經建成了完整的本科、碩士、博士教育體系’同時也取得社會的信 
任，成為社會的優質品牌。 
“你們好，即是我們好” 
. 對於嶺南(大學)學院今日所取得的成就’嶺南的老學長們深感欣慰 °在同日的院慶慶 
祝大會上，董事會名譽主席黃炳禮博士非常開心地説，十五年來’我們同學的出色，超乎 
我所想’你們比得上清華、復旦的學生 °這不是我説的’是外面的人對你們的認識 ° 
對嶺南，學長們傾注了滿腔的心思，已將嶺南當作自己的孩子般看待 °黃學長的話 
“ 可以代表所有嶺南校友的心聲：“嶺南好，即是你們好，你們不好，即是我們不好，你們有 
成就，即是我們有成就。” 
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千名企業家校友聚首 
2004年10月7日，學院一千多名企業家和職業管理者校友從四面八方匯聚康樂校園’ 
隆重慶祝中山大學和嶺南學院的華誕 °重聚母校，難耐心中深情 °慶祝會場’規模宏大’ 
活動內容精彩紛呈，氣氛熱烈融洽 °大會以著名經濟學家、北京大學光華管理學院教授’ 
嶺南客座教授張維迎先生學術講演拉開帷幕。随後有突出貢獻校友頒獎儀式、授班旗儀 
式、千人合影、千人慶祝午宴、企業家大握手儀式等多個環節°慶祝活動高潮迭起’處處 
洋溢着喜悦、興奮和自豪的氣氛。 
十五年來，學院已經畢業的M B A研究生，接受過研究生課程進修和M B A課程研修 
的企業家和職業管理者已超過6，000人°校友們活躍在珠三角、全中國乃至世界各地，成為 
在各行各業光耀嶺南的精英。 
建功立業光耀嶺南 
嶺南(大學)學院在過去十五年的發展路上，得到了各級領導的指導和支持。院慶當 
日，原國務院副總理、外交部長、學院董事會名譽主席黃華在致辭中表示：“作為嶺南董事 
•千名企業家於嶺南校園大合照。 
The "Thousand Entrepreneurs “ pose for a group photo on the campus. 
• •- ‘ - ” . . . ： . 」.. . . . ： 
• • • . . . . . . . . . . 
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•嶺南（大學)學院董事會名譽主席黃華在院慶日致辭。旁為前國家敉 
育委員會主任朱開軒。 
Huang Hua, Honourary Chairman of the L(U)C Board ofTrustees, giving an 
address on the occasion of the college ’ s anniversary. On the left is Zhu Kaixuan, 
former Director of the National People 's Congress Standing Committee on 
Education. 
會的一員，多年來我非常樂意參加學院的活動，並提請廣東省、中山大學領導同志關心支 
持嶺南(大學)學院的工作。廣大嶺南校友和各界愛國人士 ’關心支持祖國教育事業的高尚 
情懷和實際行動是我們學習的榜樣。” 
國家教育部周濟部長、章新勝副部長亦來賀信，向學院董事會及支持學院發的海內外 
朋友表示衷心的感謝。 
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address on the occasion of the college 's anniversan/. Ou the left is Zhu Kaixuau, 
former Director of the National People 's Congress Standing Committee on 
Education. 
會的一員，多年來我非常樂意參加學院的活動，並提請廣東省、中山大學領導同志關心支 
持嶺南(大學)學院的工作。廣大嶺南校友和各界愛國人士，關心支持祖國教育事業的高尚 
情懷和實際行動是我們學習的榜樣。” 
國家教育部周濟部長、章新勝副部長亦來賀信，向學院董事會及支持學院發的海內外 
朋友表示衷心的感謝。 
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中山大學黨委李延保書記在最近頒授伍沾德名譽博士學位的讚詞中，就提到嶺南(大 
學)學院董事會及嶺南校友，為學校的國際合作和建設發展籌集捐助，已超過1.5億港元， 
對改善本校特別是嶺南學院的教學科研條件和促進學校發展，產生了巨大的推動作用。在 
伍先生和董事會的支持下，中山大學嶺南學院已經成為國內著名商學院之一。 
學院十五年的歷程，學院領導以高瞻遠矚的眼光和膽識，帶領全體師生一同努力，描 
畫了學院發展的戰略藍圖，在一大批對祖國教育事業無比熱愛的老學長支持下，學院已邁 
出了堅定的第一步，對於實現“國內一流，國際知名”的商學院的目標充滿信心。經過伍沾 
德、黃炳禮、陸建源三任主席的睿智策劃和領導，已為學院奠定穩固的基礎。新任主席劉 
瑞先生，1947超社永遠名譽社長，由小學、中學以至大學均受嶺南教育，留學美國回港後 
擔任銀行董事總經理以迄退休。憑着其商業管理的豐富經驗，對於學院今後的進一步發 
展，當能作出一定的貢獻。 
展望未來，嶺南人滿佈天下，他們將會以嶺南牛的傳統拚搏精神，為人群服務，勇作 
中國現代化的先鋒，人人以學院的光榮為自己的光榮，因為我彳門的努力，學院會走向更光 
明的一頁。 
程琳是國際經濟與貿易專業的04級新生，她以高考總分狀元而選擇嶺南，就是她看到 
學院燦爛的明天，就讓我們引用這新一代嶺南人的豪語：“我熱愛故土廣州，熱愛廣州的明 
珠康樂園，我衷心祝願南國鳳凰展翅高飛，翱翔在世界的上空！” 
編者註：本章内容取材自《嶺南通訊》十五周年院慶特刊。 
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學生院慶感想與祝福 
不知不覺已加入了嶺南學院大家庭 5年了 ’在這裏我體味過失敗的痛苦’享受過成功的喜 
悦’在這裏我從惜懂走向成熟。在 1 5 周年院慶這個大日子裏’我衷心地向我的母校——嶺南學 
院説一句：謝謝！ 
——2003研究生麥寶龍 
對學院的感受：感受到嶺南光榮的過去，增添了自身的自豪感’同時也感受到嶺南文化的 
精聽，個人的努力奮丨1與奉獻社會相结合。 
對董事及校友的印象：董事對母校建設慷慨解囊和校友不遠千里回到康樂園，敌發我們： 
嶺南學子一家親’不管自己身在何方’都不能忘記嶺南。 
“ ——2003本科生張章 
已久未參加院慶校慶之類的活動’幸運如斯’讓我在如•此秋風送爽之際’目睹嶺南沉淀的 
光彩華章，沉醉於喜慶纷呈’驕傲於十五佳慶。 
跨聽’靜默在梁銶塘堂的五彩旗下 社、精社、耕社 顆顆有若璀璨；院長書 
記 ， 慷 慨 祝 贺 ； 各 界 賓 友 ， 用 不 同 的 語 言 ， 懷 同 樣 的 熱 枕 ’ 宣 嶺 南 之 光 。 我 們 激 揚 ’ 我 們 激 
躍，我們激情。 
這一天’嶺南给我的，何止是豪情萬丈’熱情如火？新老學子之間的文化碰撞，賤起的’ 
又豈止思潮點點？…… 
. ——2003本科生張先 
• 這次院慶活動可謂“群賢畢至、少長咸集”。我們堅信在院領導的帶領下’在各界校友的 
關心與支持下’在全體師生的共同努力下，一定能早日實現“創辦國内第一、國際領先的商學 
院”這一宏偉目標。作為嶺院的新成員’我們 0 4 級的小本科感無到比自豪。 
——2004本科生李微萬 
嶺南，無論是1 8 8 8年起的峰碌歲月，還是這十五年來的难璨年華’都在蒼官裏以雄魔的姿 
態書寫舞動的奇路！她不求世人的喝彩’更不求虔誠的膜拜’因為追求更好’所以更加精彩！ 
� ——20(M本科生 
嶺 南 學 院 匯 聚 了 各 地 辞 英 ， 學 術 氣 氛 濃 ’ 活 動 多 樣 ， 是 一 個 造 就 人 才 ’ 令 人 期 待 的 
地方！ 
2004本科生 
‘ ^ 
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嶺 南 牛 i 
•簡又文 
t 他們叫嶺南人做嶺南牛 I 
：、 粗黑大隻不靓 
•、 我聽了微微笑不否認 
赞- 讓人似獅虎也猛 
似 緒 好 命 妖 孽 似 狐 精 
^ ： 服務人群卻以牛勝 
b f * 服務人群以牛勝！ i 
4 做 工 耕 田 全 身 貢 獻 功 勞 誰 與 競 ？ 
# 修 天 爵 作 祭 品 允 享 大 光 榮 
這正是嶺南赤子的精神 、 
^^"SZlaI ’ 為 人 群 謀 幸 福 何 惜 乎 身 負 重 扩 供 犠 牲 
- 好 嶺 南 大 嶺 南 
• “嶺南牛’’的作者簡又文。 為 中 國 育 英 才 舉 世 仰 聲 名 I 
Mr Y. M. Kaan, author of The 紅 灰 之 子 齊 努 力 
Li—擺Ox 建 功 立 業 無 秦 爾 所 生 
( 
The Lingnan Ox translated by S. M. Lee 李瑞明譯 
"Lingnan oxen, “ others call us 
We're hardy, swarthy, hefty— hardly handsome fellas 
But hearing this we simply smile— without denial 
Like lions and tigers, let others be fiercer 
Loll about like happy pigs, or he bewitching like the fox 
To serve society it's better to he an ox 
To serve society it's better to be an ox! 
Tilling the fields with all our might, in work can any compare? 
Cultivating innate nobility to offer in sacrifice, lasting glory we will share 
• This exactly is the Lingnan Spirit of a purehearted child 
Working for the common good, while yoked for service the ox has no cares 
Lingnan, good old Lingnan, trains talent for China and for the world to admire 
Pulling together to establish ventures, sons of the Red and Grey will waste no time! ‘ 
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D u r i n g the ceremonial inauguration of instruction at Lingnan (University) College fifteen 
years ago on 30 September 1989, Dr James T. Wu, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the 
college, delivered a speech saying： 
The whole body of Lingnan (University) College faculty, students, staff, and workers 
has assembled today for the first time for this momentous ceremony inaugurating 
instruction at the college. It is with feelings of great joy that, together with Deputy Chairman 
B. L. Wong and DrLee Sui-ming, Trustee，I represent the entire membership of the L(U) 
C Board of Trustees as well as the broader community of Lingnannei'S in Hong Kong, 
Macao, and overseas, to offer our warm congratulations to the whole body of L(U)C 
faculty, students, staff, and workers. At the same time, I wish to 'take this opportunity to 
express my heartfelt thanks to the leaders of Zhongshan University and all those in 
positions of official responsibility who have provided their sincere concern and strong 
support during the process of establishing L(U)C. 
The establishment of Lingnan (University) College on the campus of our alma 
mater, is the product of the implementation of China's policies of Reform and Opening, 
and is also the result of the lofty and far-seeing aspirations of the Zhongshan University 
leaders, with their spirit of breaking ground and forging ahead. At the same time, 
moreover, it has resulted from the deep feelings of patriotism and school loyalty of the 
entire body of Lingnanners, particularly those who are dispersed in pursuits all over the 
world. I remember how Zhongshan University President Li Yuesheng defined his hopes 
for L(U)C in the following "three phrases and nine characters"： "a high-calibre, and 
even more open college with a special character. “ Expressing my complete agreement, I 
hope that this newly established Lingnan^(University) College will surely reach the highest 
academic standing, not only within China, but will also strive to reach and surpass 
advanced international standards, and that ourfaculty and students will aspire to the 
highest academic and ethical levels. 
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• “醫藥術生高科技管理E M B A ( h - E M B A ) ” 2 0 0 4級開學禮 ’ 2 0 0 3屆 • 開 學 禮 後 ’ h-EMBA 2 0 0 3 届友代表與董事會同人，北京、上海、 
畢業校友回校向新學員介绍學習經驗，妙語連珠。 廣州等地老校友在嶺南堂合照。 
At the formal opening of the 2004 h-EMBA programme, graduates from Following the formal start of the h-EMBA programme, representatives of the li-
the h-EMBA Class of 2003 returned to give new students the benefit of EMBA Class of2003 posed for a group photo with members of the L(U)C Board 
their experiences in a stream of good advice. of Trustees and alumni from Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, and other places. 
To mark the fifteenth anniversary of the founding of Lingnan (University) College this year, 
the college held a series of inspiring celebratory activities, including： the banquet and plenary 
assembly celebrating the fifteenth anniversary of L(U)C, the ceremonial unveiling of the S. T. Wu 
Conference Room, the ceremony announcing the 2004 Trustees' Educational Encouragement 
Scholarships, the ceremonial inauguration of L(U)C's EMBA programme of 2004, and the assembly 
of a thousand entrepreneurial graduates to celebrate the college's anniversary. 
Those who gathered for these anniversary activities were leaders and honoured guests, senior 
Lingnanners and one thousand young entrepreneurial L(U)C graduates, including： Huang Hua, 
Honourary Chairman of the L(U)C Board of Trustees, former Chairman of the National People's 
Congress, Vice-Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs； Zhu Kaixuan, Director of the National 
People's Congress Standing Committee on Education, Science, Culture, and Health； Wang 
Zhongfang, former head of the Law Studies Society of China, and Honourary Trustee of L(U)C； 
Ding Yuqiu, Deputy Director of the Education Ministry's office for Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan； 
Ip Po-ting, B.L Wong, and James T. Wu, Honourary Trustees of L(U)C； K.Y. Luk, Chairman of the 
. Board； Chau Po-fan and Lau Sui, Deputy Chairmen； and other Board members. Zhongshan 
University's representatives included Party Secretary Li Yanbao； Vice-Presidents Li Ping and Yu 
Shiyou, and former administrators including Professors Huang Huanqiu, Li Yuesheng, Zeng Haninin, 
and Li Huazhong. Leslie Stone, Executive Director of the Lingnan Foundationn, and Dr Alan White, 
Deputy Dean of the MIT Sloan School of Management came from the United States. Senior 
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Lingnanner Zhang Zhanxia, former Vice-Chairman of the Guangdong People's Political Consultative 
Congress and Chairman of the Guangzhou Chapter of the Lingnan University Alumni Association, 
Herdip Singh, Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Hong Kong； Zhou Licheng, Chairman 
of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Beijing； and Wang Ling, Deputy Chairman of the Lingnan 
Association of Shanghai also attended, along with Professor Wang Pingshan, former Deputy 
Governor of Guangdong and the first head of L(U)C； Professor Gui Zhirong, head of the Standing 
Committee and Vice-President of L(U)C； President Shu Yuan； and L(U)C Party Secretary Lu Changling. 
The honoured guests and the entire body of L(U)C faculty, staff, workers, and students were 
welcomed to a general assembly. What was most moving and exciting for those who had left 
Lingnan many years ago, was that on this day, through a period of vigorous growth for L(U)C over 
fifteen years, and thanks to the aspirations of Zhongshan University toward UU)C together with 
the promises that Chairman James T. Wu had fulfilled, the projected goals had been achieved. 
Even though the period of operation of L(U)C and all of the college's MBA programmes 
has not yet been very long, within a brief period of time the college and its MBA programme 
rose to the first place during the second national evaluation of thirty institutions. 
In March 2002, five IMBA students from L(U)C participated in the Moot Corp 2002 competition 
for business planning, placing ahead of teams representing twelve other well-known business 
schools from the Asia Pacific region to win first place. L(U)C's delegation was also judged to have 
作 謝 _ » 社 會 ” 的 巨 
H H E ^ H U B B ^ ^ ^ E S ^ ^ B t ^ l ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ New and former students attending the 
L(U)C anniversary celebrations, with a 
large banner displaying the college motto 
of Education for Service in the background. 
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• 學 生 在 十 五 周 年 結 、 慶 大 會 上 表 演 小 組 m m n I 1 1 \ I . ^ m m 
A student group singing at the fifteenth ^^^^^Hfl ., 
made the most Outstanding Presentation at the event and won all of the other individual awards. 
In Austin, Texas, the Lingnan team placed among the top ten in the Global Business Competition 
of Moot Corp 2002, which was the best performance at the event shown by an Asian business 
college in five years. This was a honour won not for Lingnan alone but for China. 
L(U)C truly deserves congratulations for the impressive gains that the college has been 
able to achieve during a fifteen-year period. These gains, however, have not been won easily. 
Gathering at Lingnan, creating glory together 
On the occasion of the fifteenth anniversary of the founding of L(U)C, the theme of 
"Gathering at Lingnan, creating glory together" was adopted, and a series of events was held 
during the two-day period of 2-3 October. The celebrations began with the unveiling of the S. T. 
Wu Conference Room, and extended through the assembly on 7 October of a thousand 
entrepreneurial graduates of L(U)C who gathered at their alma mater to take commemorative 
photographs, leading to a peak of emotion for the participants. 
Unveiling of the S. T. W u Conference Room 
The ceremonial unveiling of the S. T. Wu Conference Room took place on 2 October in 
Lingnan Hall, attended by Mrs Wu Shun-tak (Ma Lang-fong) and their grandson Mr Michael Wu. 
A large number of senior Lingnanners and the administrators of L(U)C were also present. 
Honouraiy Chairman Wu Shun-tak loved both his country and his native place, iinstintingly 
supporting the endeavour of constructing and developing education for Guangdong, so that 
graduates would put into practice the Lingnan Spirit of "education for service." His idealistic nature 
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and integrity provide Lingnan students with a deep and far-reaching influence and education. 
Passing on the torch 
On the afternoon of 2 October, the 2004 Trustees' Education Encouragement Scholarship 
Awards ceremony was held was held in the Lee Wai-tsuen Auditorium on the third floor of Ip 
Po-ting Hall. Fifteen faculty members, 101 students, and seventeen groups received awards 
conferred by the Trustees' Awards Committee. This scholarship programme has been funded 
entirely by over one hundred Lingnanners, by a number of Lingnan alumni chapters, and from 
the funds that they have established. The awards have encouraged a great many Lingnanners 
who feel emotional bonds to Lingnan, are enthusiastic about the Lingnan educational mission, 
and have deep feelings and generous intentions toward Lingnan, to unite for the transmission 
of the Lingnan Spirit to succeeding generations. 
Representing the L(U)C instructors who received awards, Professor Lu Jun made a speech 
during the awards ceremony, expressing his view that, "Lingnanner and Academician Zhong 
Nanshan has written in calligraphy, 'As a Lingnanner, one feels a deep belief in honour,' and 
I am in complete agreement with him； I am extremely honoured that, from the time that L(U) 
C was established I have been -dhlt to devote myself to Lingnan. First as a teaching assistant, 
then as a lecturer, later as an Associate Professor, and now as full Professor and supervisor of 
doctoral students, I am extremely grateful for the opportunities Lingnan has given me, providing 
me with a stage on which to fulfill my potential." 
The Red and Grey Spirit Awards 
On this occasion, the Board of Trustees established a special scholarship, namely the Red 
and Grey Spirit Award, to commend the third-year student Ms Liu Fan. Liu Fan enrolled as an 
. undergraduate at L(U)C in 2000. Very unfortunately, she later became ill with bone marrow 
cancer and withdrew from her studies. Liu Fan persevered on her own, however, and with the 
encouragement and help of her instructors and classmates she was able to resist the disease 
stubbornly, and won excellent academic results during the fall semester of 2002. At the awards 
ceremony, Dr James T. Wu, Honourary Chairman of the L(U)C Trustees, announced the decision 
of the Board to award an annual scholarship of 100,000 yuan to Liu Fan. Hearing his 
announcement, the whole audience immediately burst into applause. 
" ^  
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•伍沾德博士在晚會上宣佈即將興建樓高十層 — 
之嶺南M B A中心’高舉建築模型圖則’呼竊 
校友竭躍捐助，獲得熱烈響應。 
Announcing the planned construction of a ten-storey ‘ ] 
Lingnan MBA Centre, Dr James T. Wu holds up a 
poster showing the architectural plans for the H^^^ ^ 
building while calling on Lingnanners to donate ^F^：：^ ‘ ^^^^^ 
generously. The response was enthusiastic. ^SfeLii,--— 
New construction and donations 
During the banquet held during the evening of 2 October, Dr James T. Wu, Honourary 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, held up a poster illustrating the design plans of a classroom 
building, and informed L(U)C faculty and students of the good news that, in order to solve the 
problem of increasingly insufficient classroom space for graduate students and the MBA programme, 
the college would construct a ten-storey classroom building next to Ip Po-ting Hall, to be called 
the Lingnan MBA Centre. The construction project had received the approval of Zhongshan , 
University, and was projected to come into use in two years. James Wu stated that construction of 
the building would require an expenditure of 18 million yuan, and exhorted Lingnan alumni and 
friends in all fields to offer their support. Immediately after he spoke these words, those present 
pledged contributions totaling eight million yuan. Their response provided further proof of the 
deep affection and generous sentiments that Lingnanners feel for their alma mater. , 
An excellent "brand" enjoying society's trust 
At the college's anniversary celebration assembly on the afternoon of 3 October, Professor 
Li Yanbao, Secretary of Zhongshan University's Party Committee, made a speech explaining 
how, even though fifteen years were a very short period, Lingnan College had realized extremely 
I 
impressive achievements in those fifteen years, and had taken long strides ahead, developing in 
leaps and bounds. Today's Lingnan College has not only already established a comprehensive 
programme including education at the undergraduate, master's, and doctoral levels, but at the 
same time has gained society's trust as it has developed a reputation for excellence. 
"If you are well, then I am well!" 
Regarding the achievements which L(U)C has made so far, senior Lingnanners feel deeply 
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gratified. During the anniversary celebrations of the same day, Honourary Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees Dr B. L. Wong declared very happily： "During the past fifteen years, L(U)C students 
have been outstanding, even surpassing my expectations； you have proved a match for the 
students of Tsinghua and Fudan Universities. This is not just something I am saying, but is the 
view of outsiders who recognize your abilities." 
With regard to L(U)C, senior alumni have been whole-heartedly attentive, treating the school 
like their own offspring. The words of senior alumnus B.L Wong could be taken to represent the 
sentiments of all Lingnanners： "If Lingnan is doing well, then you are well. If you are not well, 
then we are not well. If you are successful, then I am also a success." 
The assembly of a thousand entrepreneurial L(U)C graduates • 
On 7 October 2004, over one thousand L(U)C graduates working as entrepreneurs and 
professional managers converged from all directions on the Hong Lok campus to offer their 
solemn anniversary congratulations to Zhongshan University and Lingnan College. As they were 
gathering once again at the alma mater, strong feelings inevitably welled up. When they assembled 
for the anniversary celebrations, the scale was very large, and as the L(U)C alumni threw themselves 
into the spirit of the celebrations, their enthusiasm saturated the atmosphere. The assembly began 
with an opening speech by a famous economist, Professor Zhang Weijin of the Guanghua 
Manangement Institute of Bejing University, who has been a scholar-in-residence at L(U)C. His 
address was followed by many festivities, including a ceremony recognizing alumni contributions, 
the ceremonial presentation of class flags, a group photograph of the thousand entrepreneurs, a 
mid-day anniversary banquet for the whole group, and an event in which each of the entrepreneurs 
shook hands with all the others. As the anniversary celebrations proceeded to their climax in a 
‘ frenzy of excitement and pride, a wave of joy swept into every comer of the room. 
Over fifteen years, more than 6,000 persons have been trained in L(U)C's MBA programme, 
including graduates of the programme, graduate students accepted for training in course work, 
and entrepreneurs and professional managers who have undertaken MBA training at the college. 
‘ L(U)C alumni are active in the Pearl River Delta region, on the national stage, and around the 
world, forming an elite honouring Lingnan in every field and industry. 
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•學院董事會部分成員在聚餐會上向新畢業校友祝酒 ° • 喜 逢 昔 日 窗 友 ！ 
A few members of the Board of Trustees of L(U)C toasting new Former classmates meet again! 
graduates and alumni at the reunion luncheon 
i bs IE^s i ^ ‘ 
I W i f f l l : 
• 校 友 聯 歡 聚 餐 後 ， 每 組 5 0 0 人 依 次 道 別 。 •千名企業家校友回校參加學院慶祝，親密握手現高潮。 
丁猶 groups of five hundred L(U)C alumni bid one another farewell The •'Thousand Entrepreneurs “ shake hands all round — L(U)C ’s past 
following the reunion luncheon. graduates return for the anniversary celebrations. 
Establishing important enterprises to honour Lingnan 
On its development path during the past fifteen years, Lingnan (University) College has 
received the guidance and support of officials at all levels. On the occasion of the college's 
anniversary, Huang Hua, the former Vice-Premier of the State Council and Minister Foreign 
• Affairs, stated in his address： "As a member of the L(U)C Board of Trustees, for many years I have 
been extremely happy to participate in the activities of the college, and have invited the leading 
comrades of Guangdong PKwince and Zhongshan University to sympathetically support 
L(U)C's work. The sympathetic support for the lofty aspirations for our nation's educational 
work and their practical implementation of goals has served as a model for us to emulate." 
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Mr Zhou Ji, Minister of Education, and Deputy Minister Zhang Xinsheng also sent 
congratulatory letters, expressing their sincere gratitude to the L(U)C Board of Trustees and to 
all the friends in China and abroad who have supported the college's development. 
As part of his words of praise at the time of the conferral of an honourary doctoral degree 
on James T. Wu, the Communist Party Secretary of Zhongshan University Li Yanbao referred to 
the fact that the financial contributions of the Board of Trustees of Lingnan (University) College 
and Lingnan alumni toward the development of international cooperation programmes and 
physical plant have now reached over 150 million Hong Kong dollars. This represents an 
enormous contribution toward improving the teaching and research facilities at Zhongshan 
University, particularly at Lingnan College, greatly encouraging the development of our university. 
Thanks to the support of Dr Wu and the Board of Trustees, Lingnan (University) College of 
Zhongshan University has become one of China's most reputable colleges of business 
administration. 
In L(U)C's fifteen-year history，the college leaders, through their lofty aspirations and far-
sighted and courageous views, have led the entire body of faculty and students to make joint 
efforts to draw up a strategic blueprint for the development of the college. Thanks to a large 
group under the guidance of senior alumni who have unparalleled enthusiasm for their 
motherland's educational development, L(U)C has already laid the first foundations for the 
complete realization of the college's goals to become "first-rate within China and well-known 
internationally." Through the wise policies and leadership of the three successive chairmen of 
the Board, namely James T. Wu, B.L Wong, and K.Y. Luk, a firm foundation has been established 
for the college. The new Chairman, Mr Lau Sui, permanent honourary head of the Class of 1947, 
, received a Lingnan education beginning in primary school and continuing through the middle 
school and university levels. After studying'in the United States, he returned to Hong Kong and 
was the Managing Director of a bank until his retirement. Thanks to his abundant experience in 
business management, he will be able to make definite contributions toward the college's 
continued future development. 
Looking toward the future, we see that Lingnanners are widespread around the world, and 
are capable of relying on the Lingnan Ox's traditional spirit of struggle, to work for the benefit of 
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the community, and for the sake of China's dazzling modernization. With everyone assuming ' 
L(U)C's glories as their personal honour, the college will progress through our efforts into an 
even more glorious phase. 
Cheng Lin is an undergraduate at L(U)C who enrolled in the programme in International 
Economics and Trade in 2004. After earning the highest overall score in the provincial university 
entrance examinations, she chose to study at L(U)C, just because she could envision the college's 
radiant future, thus allowing us to make use of this proud statement of one of the new generation 
of Lingnanners： "I love my hometown, Guangzhou, and I love the Hong Lok campus, which is i 
Guangzhou's bright pearl； I sincerely wish that the Pheonix of South China will soar high, 
spreading its wings wide above the world!" 
I 
(This chapter has been adapted from a report in the Fifteenth Anniversary Special Issue of the Lingnan 
Newsletter.) 
I 
Student's Feelings and Best Wishes on the College Anniversary 
Five years have sped past somehow since I joined the Lingnan College family. In this 
setting I have experienced both the disappointments of failure and the joys of success, and 
have developed from intellectual immaturity toward maturity. On this important day, the i 
fifteenth anniversary of the College, I have this to say to my alma mater’ Lingnan College： 
Thank You! 
—Mai Baolong, MA, 2003 
My appreciation of Lingnan College： I appreciate Lingnan's glorious past, which gives 
me a sense of increased self-confidence and pride. At the same time I appreciate Lingnan's 
cultural heritage, which combines individual efforts and struggle with making contributions 
to society. 
My impressions of the Board of Trustees and the alumni： the Trustees are magnanimous 
benefactors and Lingnan alumni are willing to travel thousands of miles to visk the Hong 
Lok campus, inspiring us by demonstrating that Lingnanners are one big family； no matter 
where there are, they can never forget Lingnan. 
—Zhang Zhang, BA, 2003 
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It has been some time since I participated in activities such as anniversary celebrations 
at the College； it has been my good fortune, as though I have been wafted here by a propitious 
autumn breeze, to have been able to witness this glorious moment, intoxicated with happiness 
and pride in Lingnan's fifteenth anniversary. 
In the hush within the K.K. Leung auditorium beneath the many colourful banners 
representing the Alumni Classes, of 1921, 1930, 1958, and so on, each one a bright blaze, I 
listened to the College President and Party Secretary offer generous congratulations, and to 
the guests from all walks of life, who addressed us in several different languages while 
expressing a shared sincerity in extolling Lingnan's excellence. We have been inspired, 
stimulated, and moved. ., 
Today, with what Lingnan has given us, can we be satisfied with pride rising thousand 
metres high, with sentiment glowing like fire? With the stimulus of the meeting of cultures 
between Lingnanners young and old, what new ideas might be created ？ 
—Zhang Shao, BA 2003 
The celebrations on this occasion can be described as： "All the scholar friends are 
gathered, and there is a goodly mixture of old and young." We firmly believe that under the 
guidance of our College leaders, in the sincerity and support of Lingnan alumni from various 
walks of life, and in the shared efforts of the whole body of faculty and students, we will 
certainly be able soon to reach our lofty goal： "to create China's top-ranking, internationally 
advanced school of business." We of the class of 2004 feel incomparable pride. 
—Li Weixi, BA 2004 
In all of the extraordinary history of Lingnan since 1888，these past fifteen years stand 
out as truly dazzling, like a miraculous dance choreographed by an eagle high in the sky! 
Lingnan does not seek worldly acclaim, even less does she seek sincere adulation. Because 
it is enhanced excellence that Lingnan seeks, she is increasingly brilliant! 
—Undergraduate, Class of 2004 
Excellence from many places is gathered together at Lingnan, where the atmosphere 
of scholarship is dense and activities are varied. Lingan College is a place where talent is 
cultivated, a place conducive to aspiration! 
—Undergraduate, Class of 2004 
18.校園建级斩貌 
Lingnans New Face 
I 
_南（大學）學院繼承昔原日嶺南大學傳統’於1 9 8 9年在中山大學領導下成立。十 I 
多年來，學院董事會帶動廣大嶺南校友，抱着回饋母校的心意，有錢出錢，有力出力，各 
盡所能，熱心支持學院的建設和發展，先後興建了十多座教學大樓，行政中心及住宅大 
樓，並積極支援學院網路建設及圖書資料的完善；設立董事會永久教育獎勵基金、嶺南 
(大學)學院教學研究發展基金，推動學院學術水平的提升，鼓勵在校師生以前輩為榜樣， I 
團結互助，發揚紅灰精神。 
本章為大家展示這十多年來在嶺南校園相繼落成及啟用的學院建築物。 
.�ingnan (University) College continues the traditions of the original Lingnan University. It 
was established under the leadership of Sun Yatsen University. Over the past decade and more, 
the LCU)C Board of Directors has mobilized the greater community of Lingnan alumni to contribute 
all they can in time and money, stirring their desires to repay the alma mater through enthusiastic 
support of the construction and expansion of the College. Thus they have constructed more 
than ten buildings in succession, to serve as classroom buildings, an administrative center, and 
residences. They have also actively supported the establishment of internet facilities and 
improvement of the library collection, and established the Trustees' Education Encouragement 
Fund along with the L(U)C Educational Research Development Fund. Thus promoting increasing 
academic standards at the College, the alumni inspire L(U)C's faculty and students to take senior 
• Lingnanners as their models, joining together in mutual assistance and demonstration the spirit 
of the "red and grey." 
This chapter presents a record of over a decade of construction of buildings on the Hong ‘ 
Lok Campus. 
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H H H H ^ ^ ^ S B R y j ^ ^ ^ H H 
• 校 固 一 角 。 
Vieiv of the campus 
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• 嶺 南 堂 ^^BIBBHI^^KPiHPB 
1994年6月’嶺南校友為紀念母校’率先引進新 ^ ^ W B M B M W g l ^ ^ ^ ^ p i ^ ^ ^ M i ^ M f 
學 ’ 百 年 樹 人 ， 對 推 動 中 國 教 育 現 代 化 ’ 貢 獻 至 M i A ^ k : : 。 : : : • . . . , 
大，瞻依前賢功績，特建嶺南堂於水塔故址’以彰 • a a m w i , ” . - , . r M _ r _ . �漏 
盛德。 
Lingnan Hall (June 1994) 
To commemorate the long-term effects of its introduction of the new learning to China and the great contributions to China 's educational 
modernization provided by their alma mater, along with the admirable achievements of their forerunners, Lingnan alumni sponsored the construction 
of Lingnan Hall on the former site of the school ,s water tower, thus erecting a splendid reflection of their pride. 
、 •嶺南堂設計師佘破南校友(左三 )及其子佘達奮(左一 )與董事會名譽主席黃華夫婦合照於嶺南 堂前。佘為國内著名設計師 ° 
佘氏父子分別為嶺南（大學)學院幕新建藥物精心設計’林護堂、黃銘衍堂、黃傳經堂皆由佘梭南設計’伍沾德堂、葉樣定 
堂’及新 M B A 大樓的設計則出自其子之手。 
She Junnan, architect of Lingnan Hall, together with his son Stephen Shair (third and first from the left) and Honourary Board Chairman Huang 
Hua and his wife in front of Lingnan Hall. The well-known She Junnan and his son designed the many fine new buildings of L(U)C; Lam Woo 
Hall, Wong Ming-hin Hall, and Wong Chuen-king Hall were She junnan ’s work, while his son designed the James T. Wu Hall, Ip Po-ting Hall, 
and the planned new MBA building. 
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• H H H H I l H I 
•嶺南堂開幕日，伍沾德博士(左六)及夫人(左 
一丨與美國總領事(左四）、汪道涵(左五）、黃華 
(左八）’及著名經濟學家鄭至莊夫婦(右一及 PTTffll^ S^^H 二細合照。 
KHr- . --- ^ ^ ^ ^ • 中 A m t ^ j M M ^ ^ Opening day ceremony at Lingnan Hall. The guests 
: : aBj^aJM^B^M^^Vj^Bt ； b K M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B included Dr and Mrs James T. Wu (sixth and first 
• '-•'•-r/' ~ the left, respectively), the United States Consul-
C M m ^ M M ‘‘ ^ I H I ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ S General in Guangzhou (fourth from the left), Wang 
•BB^^^^U^^PhW ''"wI^^K uH|| Daolmn (fifth from the left), Huang Hua (eighth from 
q P ^ P ^ B " the left), and Dr and Mrs Gregory C. Choiv (first and 
•’ HI 丨丨_,»丨丨丨丨二 I …… •••II — second from the right). 
M f l M B B ^ L ^ ^ ^ r f i g W - j i H 黃傳經堂.林護堂.黃銘衍堂 
I ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ m i fij the Three Halls 
Classroom 
Wong Chuen Hall. hm Woo . 
,.；_ Wong Ming Hin Hall 
N i i i i S S I f c ^ 
H ™ M B — 芸 " _ 
二 ： . ^ ^ H H 1 9 4 3榮社黃柄禮學長捐建。 
• ^ ^ B h H B | n H 1 9 9 3年月黃’柄禮學長在康樂校園損建階梯課室一座’懷念 
y M M H ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ ^ H E K ™ 其在嶺南受敎育之恩德，並命名為黃傳經堂以紀念其先翁。 
m ^ ^ ^ ^ J U P m i ^ ^ l ^ j ^ Wong Chuen Hall 
Donated by Dr B. L WONG (Class of 1943), built in June 1993. 
二 - r ^ — ^ - ^ I B B B Classroom building including a tiered lecture hall, built xvith a donation 
. 一 一 ， 一 """^SP bij Dr Wong iu fond memory of his early education at Lingnan and named 
„—.丄 ^ 一 Wong Chuen King Hall in honour of Ms father. 
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Built with a donation in 1993from the Lam Woo [ 
Foundation led by its Chairman Lam Chik-suen ^ H j ^ ^ ^ B M B m ^ ^ ^ J ^ i J ^ - -i^T^WiSl 
(Class 0/ 1933), Lam Woo Hall expresses ’ I 
Lingnan 's appreciation of the strong and ^^J^^^^^^^^jmjjj^lC^ZlOB^^IBiifiiBMS I . A \ 
generous support of the Lam Woo Foundation. � • • ^^HMH 
Lam Woo was one of the first members of the 
Chinese Board of Directors and founder of the 
Lam Woo Foundation. 
.TIT^r • K H ^ � ' , ；：^“‘丨：， m m 
s^^ l^^ lli i 戲 
t f l lBS .感纖 
1940 忠社黃浩川學長捐建。 i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l l l ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ M I f W I 
:i993年f)月黃浩川學長於康樂校園興建敎學樓一座’顏 B ^ ^ ^ ^ B H B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : � '驅 丨 ‘ 丨 l i ^ P 
其名曰黃銘衍堂，以紀念其先翁。 
Wong Ming Hin Hall mB^KKKBB^BBmJL^^Bi 
Funded by Dr Wong Hoo-chuen (Class of 1940) and completed in 
June 1993. Dr Wong supported the construction of this classroom 
building on the Hong Lok campus and named it in honour of his 
father Wong Ming-hin. •BH^^^S^^mMSHHBHB^^^^HHIH 
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• 伍 舜 麵 書 1 . . 、 ； a n t — " 鴨 
1 9 3 5 昭社伍舜德學長捐建 ( 1 9 9 5 年 f)月）。 • • - 、 ： & — 
伍舜德學長熱心教育’關懷母校’捐建圖書馆一座於康樂嶺南’功深五育’達 
己達人’秉承母校傳统精神，為嶺南典型學子。全馆面積五千三百平方米。窗 
明几淨’設施齊備。 
S.T. W u Library 
Domtecl by Dr S.T. WU (Class of 1935) in June 1995. 
Devoted to education and to his alma mater, S. T. Wu donated the funds for a library building 
at the Hong Lok campus. S.T. Wu's proficiency in all five fields of learning influenced others 
as well as himself. He upheld the traditional Lingnan Spirit, serving as a model student. The 
library interior is 5,3G0 scjiiare metres in area. Bright and neat in appearance, it is fully-
equipped. 
•伍沾德堂一—繊政中心 (Mil f w ^ ^ B f f l S H 
1947 超社伍沾德优儷捐建。 f 、 -
1 9 9 8 年 6 月伍沾德學長與夫人李玉珍學長有感教師辦公地方獨付闕如’慷慨捐 
資興建伍沾德堂’作為嶺南（大學）學院行政中心。 
J.T. W u Hall-Administrative Centre 
. Donated by Dr and Mrs J. T. WU (Class of 1947) in June 1998. 
In view of the lack of office space at L(U)C, James T. Wu mid his wife Eugenia Wu generously 
donated the funds to build J.T.Wu Hall as the L(U)C Admiuistrative Centre. 
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Sr 細 。 
卿裡社 建。 r i ^ w ^ S r ^ i ^ ^ ^ H 
郁錫坤、許美销坑儷樓 L f j ^ O ^ l ^ j ' g J ^ ‘ ； M H ^ B i 
鄺锡坤許美娟伉儷損建。 
Facu l t y r e s i dence bui ld ings ^ H h I W ^ ^ • ^ ‘ • , 
Mimg Yan faculty residence building donated by the Lam Woo 阳 L^^flSHHHHllfiH 
Foundation. fl^^H^^^^^^^Rj 
Lee Wai Tsiien Buildmg ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ H l l j ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H l 
Donated by Ms Lee Wai-tsuen (Class of 1928). 
Kwong Sik-kimn and Hui May-kuen building, donated by Mr 
Kwong Sik-kivan and Ms Hui May-kuen. HHHIHEBHH ^^IHIj^^H 
圓觀 
• h h h h i ^ ， . m s H w a i ^ - • 丨 又 J I — — 
• 乙 丑 進 士 牌 坊 
天效•‘乙丑進士”牌坊，建於明崇賴八年（16 5 3年），為表彰天啟五年（16 5 2年）廣東進士梁士濟、李斯覺、 
羅亦儒、吳元翰、冬之豹、尹明翼、高魁七人而立。四十年代嶺南大學領遷於康樂校園内並將遷建落成之曰作 
為每年勵學曰’以激勵學生發奮讀書。後世亊；會桑’牌坊萎廢，1 9 9 9年1 1月由嶺南（大學）學院董亊會捐資 
重修’今蜂牌坊之我喊，重彰文物之盛’繼往開來，彌深景仰。 
“乙丑進士”牌坊合資修建芳名如下：黃華、汪道涵、葉探定、林植宣、伍舜德、黃柄禮、陸建源、伍沾德。 
Yi Chou Scholars A r ch 
. The arch was erected in 1635 in honour of the seven candidates from Guangdong who successfully passed the jinshi examination 
in 1625. Their names were Liang Shiji, Li Shijue, Luo Yiru,Wu Yanhan, Cen Zhibao, Ying Mingyi, and Gao Kui. Afer the arch 
was removed to the Lingnan campus during the 1940s, the university established the anniversary of its relocation as an annual 
Learning Encouragement Day. Over the years, the monument deteriorated, until it was restored in November 1999 by the L(U) 
C Board of Trustees. Now the monumental grandeur of this relic of the past may once more be clearly seen and receive the 
respectful admiration it deserves. 
The donors were Huang Hua, Wang Daohan, Ip Po-ting, Lam Chik-suen, S. T. Wu, B.LWong, Luk Kin-yuen and fames T. Wu. 
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• 在 超 泉 落 成 的 按 纽 儀 式 上 ， 幕 主 
i M r ： … ： 基 
•超泉 
E M N H I I V '"^^^KKKBKm 1947 超社同學損建。 
m^KjBj^^U 嶺南大學 1 9 4 7超社於 1 9 9 7年 1 1 月舉行畢業離校金禧 
m H ^ H ^ ^ K , 紀 念 ’ 全 球 社 友 以 泳 受 紅 灰 教 育 ’ 飲 水 思 源 ’ 特 於 
I P ^ y ^ i i ： r r - 修 此 * 於 母 校 康 紐 園 ， 永 矢 弗 諼 。 
The Class of 1947 held a golden anniversary celebration in 
November 1997. Alumuifrom around the world who had imbibed 
^^lH^l^^^^^^millllggllllllllgll^^^^^^^^m waters of Red and Grey in life fondly 
this fountain the Hong 
campus in June 1998 as a pledge of their lasting gratitude. 
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• 榮 光 堂 
嶺南校友有感鍾榮光先生功在嶺南，遂發起捐建大學學生宿舍一座’ 1 9 2 4年落成’命名榮光堂以就紀念。嶺 
南（大學）學院成立後’學務蒸蒸曰上’校友及學者到訪每感時間匆促未能多事停留’董事會有見及此’特 
於 年 前 發 起 重 修 榮 光 堂 ’ 並 改 建 為 賓 馆 ’ 與 建 成 於 l " 4 年 6 月 的 嶺 南 堂 配 合 ’ 而 成 會 議 配 套 ’ 於 年 1 2 
月峻工。 
Wing Kwong Hall 
In appreciation of Chung Wing-kwong's contributions to Lingnan, alumni began fund-raising for a students ‘ dormitory, completed 
in 1924. It was named Wing Kwong Hall in Dr Chung 's honour. After L(U)C was founded, accommodation for visiting alumni 
and scholars became insufficient as academic affairs flourished. In view of the situation, the Board of Trustees began the renovation 
of Wing Kwong Hall. Renovations modifying the building to serve as the guest house component of the college 's international 
facilities were completed in December 1999. The conference facilities also include Lingnan Hall, completed in June 1994. 
i 
\ 
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• 葉 德 定 堂 
嶺南 MBA 教學樓 一一^^ """"""^ ^^ ""^ """"""^  
愛國華橋葉棵定名譽教授捐建 ( 2 0 0 0年 1 0月）。 r - ^ 
建滎面積三萬平方叹’樓高三層’設有辦公室及模 丨1 1 ！ 
擬專業課室多間，另多功能小禮堂一座’均是精心 . ； “ . 』 - I ‘ I 
設計’在國内所辦國際工商管理頌士課程中’此敉 _ ^ v ^ l j -
二 1 . _ . . 。 I 
MBAClassnxmBuiMing "t ^ ^ 
Donated by Honourary Professor Ip Po-ting, completed r / '. l l B 
October 2000. ^ � • ^ : 一 • ^ 應 � ‘ 
The three-storey building is thirty thousand square metres 
is equipped with offices and many state-of-the-art ； ^^^^ 
classrooms in which actual business settings are simulated, '； 
and also houses a small multifunctional assembly hall. It has 
been designed with utmost care, reaching the highest of 
international standards among China's facilities for T^^- .‘二 
programmes in international business management. , 
•為了配合學院的未來發展，董事會在學院成立 1 5 
周年慶祝大會上，隆重宣佈興建 M B A 中心一座， 
期於 2 0 0 6 年落成放用。該中心棲高 1 0 層’雄偉 
——、 壯觀’設備完善’把承先敌後的嶺南敎育事業 -
, a j — 推向新的高秦。 
.JjjB；.. ； ygv ii. On the occasion of L(U)C's Fifteenth Anniversary 
. j M j j j l ? A s s e m b l y , The Board of Directors announced plans to 
, i j a construct an MBA Centre, scheduled for completion and 
‘ opening in 2006, to meet the needs of the College 's future 
BBBi — 5B9|~ n|8|B|8j|f 南 development. The center will be ten stories in height, 
••• ••画 —JHgjllgj M handsome and imposing in appearance, with full equipment 
g M gM“Mj||||||V and facilities. It will support the continuation of Lingnan 's 
••画 ••• ^S^SSS B educational mission, taking it to new heights. 
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• 懷 士 堂 。 
Swasey Hall 
一日嶺南人，一世嶺南人 
Once a Lingnanner’ Always a Lingnanner 
$非常榮幸的與李瑞明博士從事這本書的撰寫，這是一項繼往開來的工作。擁有驚人豐富與準確的 
嶺南大學及有關話題的歷史知識，李博士不愧“活着的大百科全書”這個稱號（應該笑納）。綜合大量 
個人文獻和李博士記憶中的精華，本書的目的是通過追溯中山大學嶺南大學（學院）的歷史而支持她未 
來的發展。作為中山大學的一部分，這座年輕的學院坐落於廣州南部珠江畔擁有百年歷史的康樂校園舊 
址上。60年代香港嶺南校友的座右銘“一日嶺南人，一世嶺南人”是嶺南學子對母校的無限忠誠與熱愛 
的寫照。 
通過李博士，目前我已經會晤了在多倫多、溫哥華、紐約、香港、上海與廣州等地數以百計的嶺南 
人。我所遇到的嶺南人大致可以分為兩個群體：第一個群體為老嶺南校友；第二個群體為嶺南（大學） 
學院的畢業生及在校生。嶺南大學1952年畢業生為老嶺南最後二屆畢業生，嶺南（大學）學院1990年 
畢業生為新嶺南的第一屆畢業生。這兩屆畢業生間有近四十年的歷史間隔，他們的生活經驗迥然不同。 
但是我發現他們擁有共同的態度與風貌。這兩代人曾不約而同地吿訴我：這就是嶺南精神。我開始相信 
嶺南精神確實存在。嶺南（大學）學院的建校史就是這一精神的體現。 
嶺南（大學）學院是由一群香港的老嶺南校友齊心協力創立的。青年時在康樂園共同接受教育要服務 
社會與母校，老嶺南校友們不失時機地抓住大陸改革開放的機會，與大陸的校友們重新取得聯繋，提供資 
源支持大陸方興未艾的教育事業。香港校友動員分佈在世界各地的嶺南校友，經過長達十多年耐心的等待 
後，終於使嶺南教育重現在原嶺南大學的校址上。以這種方式，他們真正實現了 “嶺南牛”的精神。 
世界上許多學校的畢業生和領導向不熟悉自己學校的人作自我介紹時，常常把自己的學校與其他有 
名的學校類比。嶺南人很少這樣作。這是嶺南精神的另一個特徵。嶺南人很少需要把自己的母校與其他 
學校對比。這點除了表現出嶺南人的自信外，同時也很難將嶺南大學與其他學校歸於一類。不管歸於哪 
‘一類，嶺南大學不可避免的表現出她的獨樹一幟。 
嶺南人強烈的團隊精神似乎是其獨特的地域與文化環境的產物。遠離北方國都，廣東人特有的自立 
及創新精神幫助他們將中國的文化與政治規範本地化。同時，18世紀與19世紀的廣東處於中國反抗西 
方現代化與擴張的前沿。西式教育曾經加強了西方社會的社會與政治實力。廣東人吸納了這種西式的教 
“ 育方法並本土化。他們強調國民意識、公民責任、身體強壯和國際間的文化交流。廣東移民人數比中國 
其他地方移民的總數還多。在19世紀末，廣東主要的教育機構在加強與海外華人的聯繫與支持方面處於 
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前列。感謝這種獨特的地域與文化環境，嶺南畢業生成為忠實的愛國者’並在當地廣東話社群與國際廣 
東話社群中發揮了積極作用。日積月累，不管作為個體還是團體，他們都逐漸增強了自己作為嶺南人的 
意識。 
許多嶺南大學的學生來自特殊階層的家庭。與其他高等院校相比’嶺南大學的學費不菲。但是，嶺 
南大學的一個顯著特徵是：很大部分學生靠獎學金生活。退休的大學教授王凌女士是嶺大1951年畢業 
生，是原上海嶺南大學校友會副會長。她曾靠獎學金在嶺大讀書。她不只一次的吿訴我：“我的教育、 
我的職業和我一生都是嶺南給的！ ”像其他嶺南人一樣’早期得到嶺南的資助與孕育，成年後她感到對 
教育的使命感日益增強。 
2004年4月，我們在和溫哥華校友會見之後，與香港校友伍沾德博士及夫人伍李玉珍女士（二人同 
為1947年級嶺南校友）一道拜訪了尊敬的加拿大卑詩省總督林思齊博士。這位嶺大1945年畢業生非常 
激動地向我們重述了他於1993年在廣州校友日上的發言。“其他人將大學畢業證書掛在牆上以示榮耀’ 
嶺南人把證書掛在牆上作為欠條。它時刻提醒嶺南人自己曾在這麼好的環境下接受教育。認識了那麼多 
好的老師與樂於助人的朋友。我們必須傾其所有來回饋嶺南母校。”林博士還開玩笑地把嶺南人形容為 
“傻子”，説只有傻子才毫不猶豫的犧牲自己，無私的奉獻；這種傻子精神是嶺南精神的重要元素。 
老校友所表達的嶺南責任與嶺南意識預示着嶺南（大學）學院學生的未來。嶺南（大學）學院繼承 
嶺大傳統，為需要的學生提供豐厚的獎學金。隨着大陸社會與經濟的持續發展，嶺南（大學）學院的學 
生背景會更加多元化。同時，他們繼承了嶺南精神中的服務、忠誠與嶺南人的集體自豪感，他們可能會 
變得更加“傻”。嶺南（大學）學院建立了一個良好的經濟學課程設置的基礎’隨着大陸南方經濟的發 
展，他們會及時發現商業教育的需求並調整自己的課程設置，嶺南（大學）學院正向世界級商學院的目 
標邁進。把歷史的根作為寶貴的資源，嶺南（大學）學院目前的學生與管理者非常自豪的牢記與保留嶺 
南遺產。他們對於嶺南（大學）學院歷史的意識已經成為嶺南精神的新元素。 
随着中山大學嶺南（大學）學院畢業生一年又一年地進入社會，年輕嶺南畢業生的數量將會超過老 
畢業生。“一世嶺南人”，像他們的長輩一樣，他們實現嶺南精神的前景樂觀。正在康樂園興起的“服 
• 務社會”已經進入了第二個百年時期。青出於藍而勝於藍。在目前大陸日新月異的社會變遷中，年輕一 
代嶺南人的成就，可以預見很快便會超過老一輩嶺南人的成就。 
邱 燕 凌 
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I t has been an honour for me to work with Dr Lee Sui-ming in preparation of this book. It has also been 
an adventure which has brought the past to life in my imagination and opened vistas of the future as well. With 
his amazingly detailed and accurate knowledge of the history of Lingnan University and related topics, Dr Lee 
deserves (and smiles at) the nickname "living encyclopedia." Offering a selective overview of the fascinating 
contents of Dr Lee's memory and extensive personal archive, the purpose of our book is to support Zhongshan 
University Lingnan (University) College's future development by tracing its history. Part of Zhongshan University, 
the young College is deeply rooted in its site on the century-old Hong Lok campus next to the Pearl River in 
southern Guangzhou. Thus it is a beneficiary of the lasting loyalty expressed in the motto adopted by Lingnan 
alumni in Hong Kong during the 1960s： "Once a Lingnanner, Always a Lingnanner!" 
Through Lee Sui-ming, I have now met hundreds of Lingnanners, in Toronto, Vancouver, New York, 
Hong Kong, Shanghai, and Guangzhou. Most of those I have met belong to two groups. One is the cohort of 
senior alumni while the second consists of L(U)C graduates and current students. With a gap of four decades 
separating Lingnan University's graduating class of 1932 from the first graduates of L(U)C in 1990, the two 
cohorts are clearly distinct in life experiences. Nonetheless, I have found that they share a certain attitude and 
outlook. Members of both groups have told me that this is the Lingnan Spirit, and I have become convinced 
that there truly is such a thing. It seems to me that the most convincing evidence of the existence of a distinctive 
school spirit is the founding of L(U)C. 
Demonstrating and embodying the Lingnan Spirit, L(U)C is the creation of a determined team effort 
coordinated by a group of senior Lingnan University alumni based in Hong Kong. Trained to work together 
to serve society and their alma mater during their early years on the Lingnan campus, they eagerly seized the 
opportunities presented in the early period of China's Reform and Opening programme to renew ties with 
their fellow alumni who had remained within the PRC, and offered their resources to support China's emerging 
educational needs. While mobilizing other members of their cohort who had scattered around the world, the 
‘ Hong Kong alumni pursued their goal of re-establishing Lingnan's presence on its former campus in Guangzhou 
during more than a decade of patient effort. In this way, they truly live up to the "Lingnan Ox" ideal! 
It is characteristic of many a university around the world that its students and leaders often introduce 
their school to those who are not familiar with its reputation by referring to a more famous university with 
. certain similarities to their own. The absence of this practice is another feature of the Lingnan Spirit. Lingnanners 
have seldom felt the need to compare their alma mater to other schools. Demonstrating confidence, this also 
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reflects the difficulty of grouping Lingnan together with other universities. In no matter which category it is 
placed, Lingnan inevitably seems anomalous. 
The strong group spirit characteristic of Lingnanners appears to be the product of particular circumstances 
and a particular locality. Located far from the national capital to the north, the people of Guangdong developed 
a spirit of self-reliance and innovation which led them to adapt Chinese culture and political norms to distinctive 
local conditions. At the same time, they were at the forefront of China's defenses against the modernizing and 
expansionist western world during the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. The people of Guangdong 
welcomed the transplantation into local soil of educational methods which had apparently contributed to the 
social and political strength of western societies. They thus imported educational methods emphasizing national 
consciousness, citizens' responsibilities, physical fitness, and international cultural exchange. Having sent 
more emigrants abroad than the rest of China's provinces put together, by the end of the nineteenth century 
Guangdong and its leading educational institution were also in the forefront of attempts to strengthen ties of 
mutual support and loyalty between China and the far-flung diaspora of ethnic Chinese who were sojourning 
or settled overseas. Thanks to particular circumstances, therefore, Lingnan University students developed as 
committed Chinese patriots and also as active members of local and international Cantonese-speaking 
communities. Over time, both individually and as a group, they also became increasingly aware of their 
identity as Lingnanners. 
Although many of Lingnan University's students were from privileged backgrounds, and tuition fees 
were high compared to those at other post-secondary institutions in China, it was also a distinctive characteristic 
of Lingnan that the student body included a large proportion of scholarship students. Retired university 
instructor Wang Ling (Class of 1951), a leading member of Shanghai's Lingnan alumni chapter, was one such 
student. She has told me more than once： "I owe my education, my career, and my whole life to Lingnan!" 
Like other Lingnanners, she has felt her commitment to the educational mission that sponsored and fostered 
her early on become stronger over the years. 
In April 2004, following our meetings with Lingnan alumni in Vancouver, and together with Hong Kong 
alumni leader Dr James T. Wu and his wife Eugenia (both Class of 1947), we paid a visit to the Honourable 
David C. Lam, former Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia. In his effervescent manner, this Lingnan 
University graduate of 1945 recounted and embellished the highlights of a speech he had made on Lingnan 
Alumni Day in Guangzhou in November 1993. "While other people hang university diplomas on their walls 
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to show them off, for Lingnanners the diploma is hanging there to serve as an lOU. It serves as a reminder of 
the education we received in such wonderful surroundings, of all the good teachers and helpful friends we 
got to know there, and of how we must do all we can to repay our debt to Lingnan." Dr. Lam also teasingly 
described Lingnanners as "fools", saying that only fools would so unhesitatingly sacrifice themselves, making 
such unselfish contributions； such foolishness, he declared, is an essential element of the Lingnan Spirit. 
Feelings of obligation and identification with Lingnan expressed by senior alumni indicate what the 
future has in store for students at Lingnan (University) College of Sun Yatsen University. L(U)C has become 
one of the most important beneficiaries of the Lingnan University tradition of encouraging and assisting good 
students through generous scholarships to fit their needs. As China's social and economic transformation 
continues, the backgrounds and means of L(U)C students may be expected to become increasingly varied. At 
the same time, however, they may well become more "foolish" as they cany on the Lingnan Spirit of service 
and loyalty and feel a collective sense of pride as Lingnanners. With its foundation in an excellent economics 
program and the timely identification of a growing need for business education during South China's economic 
expansion, L(U)C is well on the way to meeting its goal of becoming an internationally prominent school of 
Business Administration. Viewing its historical roots as a valuable resource, L(U)C's current students and 
administrators are proud to remember and preserve the Lingnan heritage. Their consciousness of L(U)C's 
history has become a new element in the mix of qualities referred to as the Lingnan Spirit. 
“With a succession of L(U)C graduating classes entering professional life year after year, the cohort of 
junior alumni will outnumber the senior cohort before long. "Always Lingnanners" like their elders, they 
enjoy expanding prospects for concrete realization of the Lingnan Spirit. During the second century of 
"education for service" that is now beginning on the Hong Lok campus, the achievements of the junior 
Lingnanners, though largely unimaginable at this moment in China's dynamic transformation, may be expected 
to multiply and overshadow those of the senior cohort. 
Emily M. Hill 
嶺南大學大事記 
Chronology of Major Events in the History of Lingnan University 
1884 香便文牧師提議設立本校，未幾哈巴牧師亦有同樣建 積屋落成（積臣先生捐建校員住宅） 
議 1913 學生青年會發行《青年報》 
1886 開始募捐 麻金墨第二號屋落成（麻金墨夫人招逮校員住宅） 
董事局成立 卨利士屋落成（髙利士先生捐建校員住宅） 
1887 哈巴牧師被任本校監督 1914 本校贸美聯趙會成立 
1.，-紳李宏彰等四百餘人函請董事局設校於廣州 發行《嶺南學生報》 
1888 初設本校於廣州沙基金利掉（即今6 2 3路），取名格致 黑石屋落成（黑石夫人捐建校員住宅） 
書院 威林濟屋落成（威林濱先生梠建校員住宅） 
1891 哈巴監督冋國，本校闪事停辦 丨915 學生組織籌款隊為母校簿款 
1893 董事局向紐約省立大學請求合作，該校發給特許狀 維持會成立（完全為本國人所組織，為本校簿集當年 
：堇事局向萬國傅道總會承受花地培英學校建築物及其 經費> 
工作 廣州聯趙會成立（同學會之起點） 
香便文牧師被任為監督 始與倫敦會聯絡逍派教授一人來校 
1896 那夏禮牧師被任為監督 學生C1行建築游泳池 
1898 尹士嘉博士被任為監齊 懷士堂落成（史懷士先生捐建青年舍會所） 
1899 尹士嘉博 :1 :來粤 格關堂落成（干尼特夫人捐建全校辦公處） 
設校於廣州四牌樓福音堂內 美洲共進會成立 
本校遷於廣州花地萃香園 小學第一二宿舍落成（本丨魂校友招建） 
1900 本校遷於澳門，改名嶺南學堂 1916 開辦文理科大學 
1902 擇定廣州河南康樂為校址 開辦女子屮亭 
1903 在康樂購地 i ' f餘砍，蓋板屋兩幢 大學舉生會成立 
1904 丨±丨澳門遷冋現今地址 女青年會成立 
始定全校進行計刹 開辦附等小學（原口小亭蒙學的併入） 
1905 開始建築柬院（馬丁堂） 屮學第四宿舍落成（本國校友梠建） 
備學（中學）第一次単業 倫敦會屋落成（倫敦會捐建倫敦會代表住宅） 
1906 開始廣學（大學> 及女學，開現代屮阈男女同校先河 衛厚寅屋落成（衛厚實先生拍建校員住宅） 
束院（馬丁堂）落成第一永久建築物 小學第三四稱舍落成（本映校友捐建） 
廣束全辨第一次運動會闻體第一名為本校所得 學校銀行成立 
1907 •士嘉監督返_，晏文士博L•繼任為監督 第一次刊印畢業錄 
1908 開設備班（髙等小學） 香港聯誼會成立 
1909 學生第一次向_人募捐為母校建築屮"^第一宿舍 游泳池成立 
始設化學實驗室 軍樂隊成立 
開辦四關小 (設廣州叢桂新街） 1917 是年文现科大學實行男女同校 
1910 醫學校成立，由美_濱古人舉連督教徒聯合供給 與新加坡養正學校訂約，由本校派逝校 S 教貝代為辦 
- 屮學第•棺舍落成（本校友祸建之第一建築物） 理 
1911 屮學第：宿舍落成（本卩校友捐建） 增丨溝校地二百敞 
學生組織赛款隊，為革命政府募捐軍餉 鍾榮光先生被任為副監督 
女生第一祸角落成 1918 大亭第•次舉行畢業禮，授予學位 
麻金墨第一號屋落成（麻金墨夫人梠建校貝住宅） 發行《農學年報》 
希倫卨尾落成（希倫高先生捐建校員住宅） 設立幼稚園 
1912 ||•學第三宿舍落成（木丨或I校友梠建） 
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開設華備特別班 1925 繅絲廠落成（雅活先生捐建） 
舉馬應彪為董事，為丨项人任本校董事之第一人 同學屋落成(譚禮庭先生捐建同學會所及同學校員住宅） 
1919 舉行建校康樂十五週年紀念 嶺南醫院落成（李福林先生經手募捐） 
小學禮堂落成（陳嘉庚先生捐建） 6 i i 23 口沙基慘案發生，本校教員區勵周、學生許耀 
護養院落成（馬應彪夫人捐建） 章询難 
美丨哈佛、耶魯、哥倫比亞、約翰霍金斯、康尼爾、 廣庇屋落成（曾祖來、祖蓋、祖邦先生捐建，紀念其 
威斯康辛、加利福尼亞、密芝根、明尼蘇達、伊利 父曾廣庇先生> 
諾、史丹福、華盛頓，加拿大多倫多等大學，承認本 仰光屋落成（仰光傭胞捐建） 
校軒同等程度本校畢業生得直接入研究科 九如屋落成（陳崇琿、陳德剛、陳德成、齊翔灼及其 
萬M 3 S業改良會議在本校設立試驗所，託本校監督改 夫人、林道沾、劉滋佑，黃天照、阮仲耀九人捐建） 
良蠶業 1926 紐約董事局通過向國民政府立案，交回華人主持辦理 
與協和祌道大舉訂聯絡之約 屮華教育文化基金董事會補助本校摆科大學鑑病研 
與真光女學訂聯絡之約 究、棺物病理、 i l l事推廣三項經费每年一萬五千元。 
開辦叫童學校 紐約重事特派錢榭芬、U•佛、騎時、晏文士四君為 
美 K 屋落成（美 E 先生捐建校員住宅） 代表，來校嗟商交冋本國辦改組辦法 
3 5 � 3 6 號落成（校員住宅） 1927 —部分職員及工人先後罷工，宣佈停辦 
1920 農科大學擴充畜牧系增建場所 校董會成立，舉定鍾榮光先生為主席 
植物標本採集隊成立，出發各地採集植物四千三西餘類 校董會與紐約董事局正式交代接收一切’並接收嶺南 
發行《南風》雜誌 農枓大學，改為農科學院 
大學第一宿旁爪吐堂落成（爪哇倘胞招建） 校董會舉定鍾榮光為校長，李應林為副校長 
屮丨湖醫業董事會屋落成（中國醫業董事會捐建校員住 蠶絲學.院成立 
宅） 校董會向國民政府教育行政委員會立案 
開辦I辩學預科 1928 上海分校成立 
丨)9辦祌學ffi科 接 收 迪 志 校 ， 改 辦 西 關 分 校 
十二十三號屋落成（校員住宅） 科學院落成 
人學屋落成（濱省立大學捐建濱省代表住宅） 商學院成立 
1921 廣來^^街長指定本校擴充區域備愦購用 惺社先烈紀念亭落成（惺社學生捐建，紀念史堅如、 
舉倘校奔張弼士觉落成（張秩裙先生梠建紀念堂其父 區勵周、許耀章三烈士） 
張弼 I :先也） 開辦女子髙級中學 
本校第一位女大舉業生梁就明取得文舉士亭位 1929 浩院十友堂落成（馬應彪、蔡昌、林護、李煌堂、 
育1" ;室落成（美购絲業會损建） 李虽衝、梅彩逝、黎拾義、黃愤煦、都敏初、鄒殿邦 
；1科稱命落成（飛利達先生梠建） 等捐建） 
嶺兩监枓人舉谈事周成立，董事似本|1«1人 同學開始為母校募捐基金 
“丨丨a枓人舉成、’/.(完全本丨湖人丨'1辦） 接收海南華美中學，改辦海南分校 
• 與忠師 f f i l傅道會（衛理會）聯絡，遣派教授一人來校 國民政府鐵道部委託本校辦理工學院 
1922 招待室落成（馬應彪先生梠建） 鈍榮光校長擭上海樂約翰大學頒授名譽法律博士學位 
大舉生紺織籌建大學稱舍赛款隊 盛大舉行遷校康樂二十五週年紀念 
吞港分校成立 1930 廣州甚督教醫學會創辦之博濟醫院（ 1 8 3 5 年開業， 
純副監督衍林建屮先生出發阐洋，開始為鹿枓大學籌 1 9 2 6歇業），商請嶺南大學校董會，予以接收續辦， 
募招款 笼 老 會 所 辦 之 叟 葛 女 子 醫 科 學 院 亦 洽 請 合 併 ， 均 
在潮安領得鹿場二萬數千赦 於是年達成協議 
1923 廣東汽政府委託本校農科大學辦理廣束改良蠶絲周訂 1931 古殿式建築之“竹生堂”落成，供工亭院之用 
‘ 定1^約 ， 胡繼賢任副校長 
亭生組織完成大學第二宿舍籌辦隊 ’ 私、>:嶺南大學組織大綱（第十八次校堂會議議決修正） 
與美丨#昆老矜聯絡，遣派教授一人來校 1932 私力：嶺南大學附歸屮山紀念博濟醫院組織章程（第二 
派鲍资游先生出洋為 j j：!科大學赛款 [次校遣會議決修止） 
發行《南大與華倘》雜誌 19:« 擭屮 l U縣核撥屮山那洲公钉⑴地方T -献，以興辦嶺南 
1924 大學第二宿舍榮光堂落成（本网校友捐建） 丨？^場。 
. 派陳輯丨/1教授赴美為)；^^科大學_款 1934 复威夷大學學生法_威耐继一年前在嶺南就始，校方 
監辨晏文:1:辭職，否雅各博丨：繼任，與純榮光先生並 接納其建議，進行交換學生計刺，本年帶來11名美國 
為監督 學生 
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1935 重建博濟醫院，孫逸仙博士紀念醫學院落成 1942 鍾名譽校長於 1 月 7 日在港逝世 
交換生26名前來本校就讀 擇定仙人廟大村校址，司徒衛先生入大村佈置，在韶 
1936 交换生30名前來本校，嶺南學生雷宗季、呂瑞梅、伍活 登記內來同學 
泉等 3位獲選派赴美留學。 新懷士堂於 6 月興工典禮， 8 J 1份在大村開始辦公 
1937 中日戰爭爆發，锺校長赴廬山共商國事，職務由胡繼 1943 第 2 4 2 5次合併畢業典禮（1 0 9人） 
賢教授代理。 秋季入學試分別在曲江、桂林舉行 
8月 3 1日廣州第一次遭受敵機空襲，附中初中高中部 本年度全校運動大會（2 5 4人） 
先後遷九龍梁園 1944 戰事影響， 5月 3 0日奉令疏散， 1 0月舉行開亨典禮， 
1 2月 5日校董會議決聘李前副校應林代理校長職務 農院併大村上課（220人） 
西關分校於 1 2月 2 1 R遷澳 1945 粤北戰事緊張，學校於1月2 0「丨宣佈放假’婦孺魁入 
1938 成立戰時員生鄉村服務指導委員會，招待清華、南 上塘黃坑，李校長赴東江，在梅縣青年會設通訊處， 
開、北大過境員生 準備分別在梅縣、興寧、連縣招生，秋季復課。是年8 
成立河南鄉區抗敵後援會 月抗戰勝利，黎壽彬監學奉派由梅縣往廣州接收嶺南 
在港招生 校園，随於10月復課。教務長黃延毓、文學院院長莊 
李代校長於9月1日就任校長職務，鍾榮光先生改任名 澤宣、理學院院長富倫、各系系主任及教師多111屮丨溯 
譽校長 人擔仟。本年度學生共 7 7 7名，其中 4 8 0名新生 
戰事蔓延至廣州，1 0月1 2 口停課（18日行政人員最後 1946 學生人數增加至 1 0 0 0多名，圖書設備均迅速補充，原 
一批離康樂） 日西方教職員陸續冋任，法國羅馬天主傳教會及美國 
11月12日在港覆核註冊借香港大學復課(551人）（102門） 瑪利諾傳教會亦各派兩名教師到校任教 
農學院二三四年級在新界復課 1947 美國交換生計刺恢復施行。香雅各監督告老返國，出 
辩學院四年級在瑪鹿醫院上裸 仟嶺南大學美购紐約恶金會丨•：席 
校盖會聘定四貢分校第一任校董八人籌備開辦 廣束辨第十四次逝動會刚體第一名為本校所得，足為 
1939 李校長赴渝出席第三次全國教育會議 1 9 0 6年首屆省運會舉辦以來，本校連總獲此殊榮而保 
西貢分校 3 月 1 0 日開課 持“優勝世澳”稱號 
李校長 5月 1 8日赴美接受奧白林大學名譽博士學位 1948 李應林校長榮休前給假一年。陳序經博士繼仟校長。 
本校學生慰勞刚 8 /J 1 n 離港赴束江廣西齐地勞軍 多名出色學者受聘前來嶺南從事學術工作，其|丨|包括 
(9 J1 16 n返港> 有 “ i m F 之稱歷史家陳寅恪教授及其他學者王力、 
第 2 1次畢業典禮在港大舉行（ 7 3人） 張純明、吳大猷、馬祖聖、梁方仲等 
1940 古桂芬、余瑞堯赴韶關與省府接洽農院內遷 1949 受戰事影響，金融波動、物惯飛漲， 1 0月廣州宣佈解 
參加第一屆全國專科以上學校學業競試 放。校委會增加新代表，包括兩名基層工作人員和兩 
第22次畢業典禮（61人） 名學生。課程修改後，新民主主義和馬克斯主義政治 
l ^ a院在•北评石行新址開基典禮，三四年級1 1月2 6 � 1 經濟學列為必修課程。其餘校圃生活大致如常 
在评石開始上課 1950 學校召開一次重要協商會議’共有 6 7名代表參加’討 
1941 成立中國文化研究室 論財政問題、課程和教育政策、大學委員會的組成、 
全國學業競試於 3月 2 5日揭嘵，決選生 1 0名得獎（全 福利和住房等事宜� 6月韓戰爆發，校園對美阈人的態 
阈第二） 度開始變化， 8月初且出現反美情緖 
成立農林生物研究室 1951 校內局丨射維持平穩，嶺南在體制上仍廊一所非教派的 
第 2 3次畢業典禮（ 7 7人） 私立大學 
與香港大學舉行陸運聯誼會 1952 國內院系調整，嶺南被併入中山大學而被迫停辦。但 
太平洋戰事爆發’學校停課 在外地的分校仍然繼續奉行紅灰傳統教育，弦歌不輕 
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1884 Reverend Benjamin Henry proposed the founding of a from the Christian Association of the University of 
school； Reverend Andrew P. Happer made a similar Pennsylvania. 
proposal. Completion of the First Middle School Dormitory (the first 
1886 Fund-raising began. building funded by Chinese alumni). 
The Board of Directors was established. 1911 Completion of the Second Middle School Dormitory 
1887 Reverend Happer was appointed as Provost. (funded by Chinese alumni). 
Li Hongzhang, a Guangdong gentiyman, and four hundred Student organizations raised $55,000 to support the troops 
others petitioned the Board of Directors to establish the of the Revolutionary Government, 
school in Guangzhou. Completion of the first girls' dormitory. 
1888 The sch(x)l was established at its first site, the Golden Wharf, Completion of McConnick House No. 1 (faculty residence 
Shaji (Shakee), Guangzhou (on present-day June 23rd funded by Mrs. McCormick). 
Road), and named the Christian College in China. Completion of Helen Gould House (faculty residence 
1891 Following Reverend Happer's return to the United Slates, Funded l)y Mr. Gould). 
the school closed. 1912 Completion of the No. 3 Middle Sch(x)l Dormitory (funded 
1893 The Board of Directors requested the cooperation of the by Chinese alumni). 
State University of New York in making special provisions Completion of Jackson Lodge (faculty residence funded 
for the school. by Dr Samuel McCauley Jackson). 
The Board of Directors took over the buildings and work 1913 The Student YMCA published Lingnaam Youth. 
of the Pui Ying School in Fati from the Presbyterian Board Completion of McCorniick House No. 2 . 
of Foreign Missions. Completion of Coles Lodge (faculty residence funded by 
Reverend Benjamin Henry was appointed as Provost. Dr J Ackermann Coles). 
1896 Henry V. Noyes was appointed Provost. 1914 Founding of the Association of Canton Christian College 
1898 Oscar F. Wisner was appointed Provost. Students in the United States. 
1899 Dr. Wisner arrived in Guangzhou. First pidMication of the Utigmm Student Journal. 
The school was opened at Gospel Hall at Sipailou in Completion of Blackstone House (faculty residence funded 
Guangzhou. by Isabella Blackstone). 
The school moved to Guixiang Gardens at Fati in Completion of Penn State Lcxlge (faculty residence funded 
Guangzhou. by Mr William Penn). 
1900 The school was relocated in Macao during the Boxer 1915 Students organized fund-raising teams to support the 
disturbances and ils name was changed to Canton Christian school. 
College. Establishment oF the Maintenance Association (an all-
1902 Selection of the site at Hong Lok in the Honam district of Chinese organization which provided the school's operating 
Guangzhou. expenses for the year). 
1903 Purchase of a hundred-/?zo// tract at Hong Lok and the Inaugurat ion o f the G u a n g z h o u Fraternity Club 
construction of two wooden bungalows. (predecessor of the Guangzhou Alumni Association). 
1904 The school was relocated to Hong Lok. Arrival of the first professor sponsored by the London 
The initial determination of a comprehensive plan of Missionary Society. 
. development of the school. Lingnan students mobilized themselves to build a 
1905 Construction of Martin Hall began. swimming pool. 
The first graduates of the preparatory program (secondary Completion of Swasey Hall (donated by Ambrose Swasey 
studies) completed their studies. as a centre for the campus YMCA). 
1906 With the inauguration of the Collegiate Department and a Completion of Grant Hall (funded by Mrs John S. Kennedy 
program for female students, Lingnan pioneered modern to serve as the main administrative building). 
Chinese education for girls. Inauguration of the Friends of Lingnan Society in the United 
Completion of Martin Hall, the first permanent building. States. 
The school was victorious in the first provincial Completion of the First and Second Primary School 
interscholastic track meet. Dormitories (funded through donations from Chinese 
1907 Dr Charles Edmunds was appointed Provost upon Oscar alumni). 
Wisner's return to the United States. � 1916 Opening of the College of Arts and Science. 
1908 Inauguration of the Preparatory Class (upper-level primary Opening of the Girls' Middle School, 
program). Inauguration of the College Students' Union. 
1909 The first student-led fundraising campaign gathered Inauguration of a W C A chapter on campus, 
donations from Chinese alumni for construction of the First Opening of a two-level primary school program (originally 
Middle School Dormitory. the primary clay school and the literacy program were 
Opening of the Chemistry Laboratory. merged). 
� Inauguration of West Gate primary school (in New Chung Completion of the Fourth secondary school dormitory 
Kwei Street in Guangzhou's western district). (funded by Chinese alumni). 
1910 Founding of the School of Medicine through contributions Completion of London Mission House (donated by the 
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London Missionary Society to house the Society s resident Association). 
representative). Inauguration of the Medical Preparatory program. 
Completion of Weyerhauser Lodge (faculty residence Inauguration of the program in Theology, 
donated by Frederick Weyerhauser). Completion of Halls No. 12 and No. 13 (faculty residences). 
Completion of the Fourth Primary School dormitory Completion of Penn State Lodge (funded by Pennsylvania 
(funded by Chinese alumni). State University to serve as the university representative's 
Establishment of the Lingnan Bank. residence). 
Publication of the first graduation commemorative album. 1921 Designation by the provincial governor of Guangdong of 
Inauguration of the Friends of Lingnan in Hong Kong. a tract of land to be purchased by the college for expansion. 
Completion of the swimming pool. Completion of Chang Hall, dormitory for Overseas Chinese 
Formation of the Lingnan Marching Band. students (donated by Mr Chang Hsu-chun in memory of 
1917 First admission of women students to the College of Arts his father Chang Fi-shi). 
and Science. Conferral of the Bachelor's Degree on Ms. Liang Jiuming, 
Agreement to send faculty members to serve as the Principal the first woman agracliiate of the college, 
and instructors of the Yang Ching School, Singapore. Completion of the Silkworm Rearing Laboratory (funded 
Purchase of an additional two hundred mou for the campus. by the Silk Institute of the United States). 
Appointment of Mr Chung Wing-kwong as Vice Provost. Completion of the Sericulture dormitory (Funded by Mr 
1918 First Commencement, conferral of college degrees. Fiedler). 
First publication of the Agricultural Annual Repofi. Establishment of an all-Chinese Board of Managers of the 
Opening of the kindergarten. College of Agriculture. 
Establishment of a special class for overseas Chinese. Establishment of the College of Agriculture (entirely under 
Appointment of Mr Ma Ying-piu as the first Chinese member Chinese administration). 
of the Lingnan Board of Trustees. Arrival of a professor sponsored by the Wesleyan Mission, 
1919 Celebration of the fifteenth anniversary of the establishment 1922 Completion of the Guest House ( with Funds donated by 
of the college at the Hong Lok site. Mr Ma Ying-piu). 
Completion of the Primary School Assembly Hall (funded College-level students organized a Fund-raising team to 
by Tan Kah Kee). support the dormitory construction prograin. 
Completion of the Lingnan Infirmary (funded by Mrs Ma Establishment of an affiliated school in Hong Kong. 
Ying-piu). Vice-Provost Chung and Mr Lin Jianzhong toured Southeast 
Recognition of Canton Christian College degrees by the Asia to raise money for the College of Agriculture. 
Universities of Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Johns Hopkins, The acquisition of over twenty thousand mou of farmland 
Cornell, Wisconsin, California, Michigan, Minnesota, in the Chao'an district. 
Illinois, Stanford and Washington along with the University 1923 The Guangdong provincial government commissioned the 
ofToronto, Canada, as equivalent to their degrees, enabling College of Agriculture to manage the Guangdong 
CCC graduates to enter postgraduate programs at those Sericulture Improvement Bureau. 
institutions directly. Student-organized fimclraising teams completed flinclraising 
The International Sericulture Improvement Conference for the second college dormitory, 
established an experimental laboratory on the college Airival of a professor sponsored by the Presbyterian Mission 
campus, entrusting to the college the responsibility of of the United States. 
supervising the laboratory's work. Mr. Chung Pau-sien was sent overseas to raise Funds for 
Signing of a cooperative agreement with the Union the College of Agriculture. 
Theological Seminary. The first publication of Lingnan and the Ouerseas Chinese. 
Signing of a partnership agreement with the True Light 1924 Completion of Wing Kwong Hall, the second college 
Girl's School. dormitoiy (funded by alumni donations). 
Opening of the Western School. Professor Chan Tsap-ng visited the United States to raise 
Completion of Mason Hall (faculty residence donated by money for the College of Agriculture. 
Mr Mason). President Charles K. Edmunds resigned and Dr James Heniy 
Completion of the No. 35 and No. 36 faculty residences. continued as Provost while Mr Chung Wing-kwong was 
1920 Expansion of the Animal Husbandry Department of the appointed as Associate Provost. 
College of Agriculture and of the Department's farmland. 1925 Completion of the Silk Filature (funded by Mr Eugene 
The Botanical Specimen Collection Team was established Atwood). 
and collected over 4,300 specimens in the course of its Completion of Alumni House (funded by Mr Taani Lai-ting 
expeditions, as an Alumni Association Club and residence for alumni 
First publication of the Southern Wind magazine. faculty). 
Completion of Java Hall, the first college dormitory (funded Completion of the Lingnan Clinic (funclraising organized 
by Indonesian-Chinese donors). by Gen. Lei Fuk-lam). 
Completion of Chinese Medical Trustees Lcxlge (faculty During the Shakee Massacre of 23 June, ihe Lingnan tcacher 
residence funded by the Chinese Medical Trustees Au Lai-chou and the student Hui lu-chcung were killed. 
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Tlie completion of Kwong-pi I/Klge (funded by the brothers Missionary Society (opened in 183"^  and closed in 1926) 
丁sang 丁sou-loi，Tsang 丁sou-goi，and Tsang 丁sou-bang in appealed to the Lingnan University Board of Directors to 
memory of their father Mr Tsang Kwong-pi). reopen the hospital under Lingnan's administration. The 
Completion of Rangoon Lodge (funded by the Chinese Hacketl Medical College for Women managed by the 
community of Rangoon, Burma). Presbyterian Church (USA) also requested a merger with 
Completion of Kau-yu Lodge (Funded by a group of nine Lingnan University. Agreements on incorporating the two 
donors including Chan Chung-fai). institutions were reached by the end of the year. 
1926 The Board of Trustees in New York turned Lingnan 1931 The completion of Zhesheng Hall, constaicted in palatial 
University over to Chinese administration by registering the style For the College of Engineering. 
school under the Nationalist Government. K.H. Hu became Vice-President. 
The Board of Directors of the Chinese Educational and Tlie Organizational Charter oFthe Private Lingnan Universin* 
Cultural Foundation granted Lingnan 15,000 yua}i annually was amended by a resolution at the 20th Board Meeting, 
to s u p p o r t t h r e e p r o g r a m s , n a m e l y S e r i c u l t u r e 1932 The Organizational Chaiter of the Sun Yat-sen Memorial 
Improvement, Plant Pathology, and Agricultural Extension. Hospital Affiliated with Lingnan University was amended 
The New York Trustees sent four representatives, including by a resolution at the 20th Board Meeting. 
Tsin Shue Fan, W.W. Comfort, Ralph L‘ Watts and Charles 1933 Thousands of mou of public land in Zhongshan District 
K. Edmunds, to negotiate the transfer of Lingnan Uni\ ei-sit>- was assigned to Lingnan University for the "Lingnan 
to Chinese administration. Farm." 
1927 The Union of Non-teaching Staff went on strike and the 1934 Frank L. Wilson, a student from the University of Hawaii, 
closing of the university was announced. had come to Lingnan as a visiting student the year before. 
The Lingnan University Board of Directors was established Adopting Wilson's suggestion, the university accepted 
and appointed Mr. Cluing Wing-kwong as Chairman. eleven students from the United States. 
Full administrative authority was formally transferred from 1935 The Canton Christian Hospital was re-established. The Sun 
the Lingnan Trustees to the Lingnan University Board of Yat-sen. Memorial College of Medicine was founded. 
Directors； in the course of the transfer the Lingnan Twenty-six exchange students came to Lingnan to stud\'. 
Agriculture University became the College of Agriculture. 1936 Thirty exchange students arrived. Three Lingnan students. 
The Board of Directors appointed Chung Wing Kavo叩 as Lui chung-kwai, Lui sui-mui, and Woo Woot-tsuen were 
President and Y丄.Lee as Vice-President. selected for studies in the United States. 
Establishment of the Sericulture College. 1937 The War of Resistance to Japan began. President Chung 
The Board of Directors registered Lingnan with the tra\elled to Lushan to discuss national affairs and his duties 
Nationalist government's Education Commission. were taken over hy Professor K.H. Hu. 
1928 Establishment oF the Lingnan-alTiliatccl Middle School in After Guangzhou was attacked in aerial bombings on 31 
Shanghai. August, the affiliated middle school, including the junior 
The Tung Chih School was transferred to Lingnan and high and senior high sections, were successively removed 
renamed the West Gate Primary School. to Liang Yuan in Ko\\ l(x)n. 
Completion of the College of Sciences. On 5 Decenilx^r. the Board passed a resolution appointing 
Founding of the Business College. Y.L. Lee (Lei Ying Lam) as Acting President. 
. Completion of the Martyrs, Memorial Bell Tower (built with The West Gate branch school was removed to Macao on 
donations from the Class of 1928 in commemoration of the 21 December 
‘ martyrs Sze Kin-yu, Au Lai-chou, and Hui Yiu-cheung). 1938 The Wartime Guidance Committee for Faculty-Student' 
Founding of the Girls' Senior Middle School. Sendee in Rural Areas was established and accommodated 
1929 Completion of the Ten Friends Hall for the School of faculty and student groups from Tsinghua. Nankai, and 
Agriculture (built with donations from Ma Ying-piu, Choi Peking Universities while they passed through Guangzhou. 
Chung, Lam Woo, Lei Yuk-tong, Lei Hsing-kui, Moi Choi- The Rear Area Support Committee ofHonam was founded, 
tik’ Lai Sahp-yi, Wong Sai-huey, Chow Mun-cho, and Chow Recanting of students in Hong Kong began. 
Tien-pang). Acting President Lee 1 became President on 1 SeptemlxT and 
Students initiated a Fund-raising programme tor their alnia Chung Wing Kwong was honoured as President Emeritus. 
mater. Warfare extended lo Guangzhou. Lingnan suspended 
Lingnan assumed administration of the Huaniei Middle instruction on 12 October (the last administrative staff 
School of Hainan as the Hainan Branch School. departed from Hong Lok on 18 October). 
The Nationalist Governmenfs Department of Railways gave On 12 November, Lingnan registered in Hong Kong and 
Lingnan responsibility for the establislinient of a College reopened in buildings lent l)y the UnK ersity of" Hong Kong 
of Engineering. (551 students； 102 courses). 
President Chung Wing Kwong received an Honorary LLD The Lingnan College of Agriculture reopened in the New-
degree conferred by St. John's University in Shanghai. TenitoriesCtbr the second, third and fourth year students). 
» Gala celebration of the iwenty-fitih anniversary of Lingnan's The fourth year students of the Medical College resumed 
establishment on the Hong Lok campus. classes at Queen Mary Hospital. 
1930 The Canton Hospital founded hy the Canton Medical The Lingnan Board of Trustees appointed eight members 
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for the first school board of the Lingnan Branch School in set up a liaison office at the Meixian Youth Association, 
Saigon to prepare for opening of the school. preparing to recruit students in the Meixian and Hingning 
1939 President Lee travelled to Chungking (Chongqing) for the districts for the school's reopening in the fall term. After 
Third National Conference on Education. the victory over Japan in August, Lai Shau-pan, Dean of 
The Saigon Branch School was opened on 10 March. Students, was sent from Meixian to Guangzhou to resume 
President Lee left for the United States on 18 May to receive jurisdiction over the Lingnan campus. The school was 
an honourary doctorate conferred by Oberlin College, Ohio. reopened in October. Huang yen-yu served as Dean of 
On 1 August, the Lingnan Students' Morale-Boosting Corps Faculty, Chuang Tsak-suen was the Dean of Aits, and Henry 
left Hong Kong for the East River district and Guangxi to S. Frank was the Dean of Science. Most department heads 
greet troops, returning to Hong Kong on 16 September. and faculty membens were Chinese. Lingnan reopened with 
The 21st Commencement Ceremony honouring seventy- 111 students, including 480 new students. 
three graduates was held at the University of Hong Kong. 1946 The number of students increased to over one thousand. 
1940 Koo Yingfen and Yee Sui-yiu left for Shaogiian for The university libraiy and laboratories were rapidly restored 
discussions with provincial authorities on removal of the and updated. Former Western faculty members returned 
College of Agriculture to the interior. to their pre-war posts. The French Roman Catholic Mission 
Lingnan's participation in the inaugural Academic Contest and the Maiyknoll Fathers Mission of the United States each 
among Post-secondary Schools sent two faculty members to Lingnan. 
Opening Ceremony of the College of Agriculture at its new 1947 The exchange student programme with the United States 
location at Pingsek in northern Guangdong. The third and was resumed. Provost James M. Henry retired and returned 
fourth year students began classes at Pingsek on November to the United States, where he was elected as President of 
26. the Trustees of Lingnan University in New York. 
Lingnan's 22nd Commencement Ceremony honouring Lingnan won the group championship at the Fourteenth 
sixty-three graduates. Guangdong Athletic Games. Lingnan students had 
1941 Founding of the Chinese Cultural Studies centre. dominated this championship since the provincial games 
Results of the National Academic Competition were began in 1906 and thus won the honour of "Undefeated 
declared on March 25th. Ten Lingnan students were among Champions, 
the winners and received awards (coming in second place 1948 President Y.L. Lee took a sabbatical leave before his 
at the national level). honorary retirement, with Dr Chen Su-ching succeeding 
Founding of the Agricultural and Forestry Biological Studies him as President. Many outstanding scholars were recruited 
centre. to Lingnan. Among them were Ch'en Yin-chiieh, the 
Lingnan's 23rd Commencement Ceremony honours historian recognized as a "National Treasure," along with 
seventy-seven graduates. Wong Li, CM. Chang, Wu Ta-yeli, T. S. Ma, and Leung Fong-
Lingnan students competed with students from the chung. 
University of Hong Kong in a friendly track and field meet. 1949 As the civil war continued, the financial crisis worsened 
Lingnan was closed after the I^acific War broke out. and hyperinflation accelerated. The liberation of 
1942 Death of President Emeritus Chung on 7 January in Hong Guangzhou was announced in October. The University 
Kong. Senate included two manual labourers and two students 
Sin Yan Miu (Xianren Miao) at Tai-tsuen was designated as as new representatives. With the modification of curricula, 
Lingnan University's new location. Mr Szeto Wai arrived at New Democracy and Marxist political economy became 
Tai-tsuen, set up his office, made arrangements and required courses. Otherwise, campus life continued as 
registered Lingnan students moving inland. A ground- before. 
breaking ceremony for the construction of New Swasey 1950 An important consultative conference was held with sixty-
Hall was held. The new building was put into service in seven representatives meeting to discuss matters ranging 
August, from finance, curricula, educational strategy, composition 
1943 The 24th and 25th Commencement Ceremonies were held of the University Senate, benefits, and housing. After the 
jointly, honouring 109 graduates. beginning of the Korean War in June, attitudes on the 
The fall term entrance examinations were held at Kukong campus towards Americans began to change, with anti-
and at Kweilin (Guilin). American sentiment emerging in early August. 
The annual Lingnan Athletic Games were held with 254 1951 Conditions on the campus remained stable, and Lingnan's 
participants. status as a non-denominational private university continued 
1944 Because of the war situation, Lingnan was evacuated in unchanged 
• accordance with official instructions on 30 May, reopening 1952 The Reorganization of Departments and Colleges took 
in October. The College of Agriculture resumed classes at place. Lingnan University was forced to close and was 
Tai-tsuen with 220 students. incorporated into Zhongshan University. Its branch schools 
1945 As the war situation in noithern Guangdong became critical, elsewhere, however, carried on the "Red and Grey" 
the school declared the spring recess on 20 January. The educational tradition. 
women and children withdrew to Huang Keng in 
Shangtang. President Lee went to the East River region to 
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* • 是 一 部 嶺 南 大 學 校 史 專 著 ， 着 重 研 究 ¥ 國 大 陸 改 革 開 放 並 開 始 重 返 國 際 社 會 後 ， 
前 嶺 南 大 學 校 友 及 員 工 為 在 廣 州 重 建 嶺 南 教 育 所 做 的 不 悔 努 力 。 . 
本書的讀者是關心中國高等教育發展的嶺南大學校友、在校學生、中國政府官員及各界 
i 人士。這些人士一直以各種方式向嶺南（大學）學院提供重要支持。為了使更多人了解嶺南 
(大學）學院成立過程中的詳細情況，本書編者在寫作過程中遍訪了當事者，查閲了有關文 
獻，將嶺南大學和嶺南（大學）學院的歷史記之於文宇，並觸及了許多與當前中國國際化有 
； 關的問題。故此，對於因學術和商務原因，對中國當前教育發展有興趣的讀者，本書或許具 
： 有相當價值。 
！ This book focuses on the contemporary history of Lingnan University. It recounts the tireless 
efforts of Lingnan alumni and former faculty to re-establish Lingnan education in Guangzhou, beginning 
after the People's Republic of China adopted an Open Door policy and began to participate once again in 
i 
I international society. 
The book is intended for an audience of Lingnan alumni, current students, Chinese officials and all 
others concerned with the development of higher education in China. These groups have already supported 
Lingnan (University) College in significant ways. Many, however, are not aware of the details of the process 
in which L(U)C was established. We have interviewed participants in the process and studied relevant source 
materials in preparation of this account. While recounting the history of Lingnan University and of L(U)C, 
we touch on a number of issues related to China's present process of internationalization. Therefore the 
book may be useful to readers with academic and business-related interests in China's contemporary 
development. 
我們覺得作者感情深厚，用了很多心血，做了大量的調研，書的 
資料非常詳盡-，讀後非常欽佩和感動。 
• 舒 元 院 長 盧 長 玲 書 記 
中山大學嶺南(大學)學院 
We can feel how deeply loyal the author is to Lingnan. He has exerted 
himself to the utmost, conducting a great deal of research, and the material 
presented is extremely detailed and complete; upon reading it we feel moved 
with great admiration. ， 
Shu Yuan, President, 
Lu Changling, Party Secretary, 
Lingnan (University) College of Zhongshan Universtiy 
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